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THE

GENERAL HISTORY
OF THE

LATE WAR.
?^)0()S()8()9("*'l H E campaign of th year 1756 In A. D.

?^.. .^^. K North America was clofed with as '75^.

little honour to thofe employed inTheun-
.

, ,
- fortunate

its operations, and with lels advan- campaign

tage to the nation, than that of ^^^V!^'^^'^

the year 1755, though at a greater national ex-

pence, and with much larger fupplies of men and

officers from Old England. Which occafioned a

>^ ferious obferver of thofe times to remark. That

the fituation of affairs in North America grew more

and more dangerous •, and that it feemed to him,

that the more the colonies were ftrengthened from

Great Britain, the more ground they loft againft

the French, whofe number of regular troops, this

year, were much inferior to ours \

Numerous

a All the fuccefs we can pretend to boaft of in the courTe

of this war, happened in the two firft years of it, when we
A 2 had

»-•
I

i'H

m
m
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4 The GENERAL HISTORY ©f

A . D. Numerous garrifons being placed in FortWilliam
^^^ ' Henry and in Fort Edward to prevent any fur-

aSed?"^ prize during the winter, and to defend that coun-

try within their protedion from infults, the reft

of the forces were quartered in barracks built for

that purpofe at Albany, that they might be brought

had not a fourth part of the regular troops we now have, and

the French had at leail an equal number in Canada, and at

Louifhourg.

Our campaign in 17;; opened with an expedition againft

the French encroachments in Nova Scotia, with about 400

regular troops, and 2000 irregulars from Bofton ; which was

fo conduced, that the French forts upon the Ifthmus foon fur-

rendered ; their girrifons were tranfported to Louifbourg

;

one of their forts upon the river St. John was abandoned, and

their fettlcments about It broke up. The fame year our own

fortifications were advanced as far as Lake Sacrament, now

Lake George, as in the preceding year they had likewife

begun to be upon the river Kennebeck, towards the metropo-

lis of Canada : and the French general, Diefkau, who came

jFVom France that year with about 3000 troops, and had begun

his march to inveft Ofwego, was prevented from making an

attempt upon it, and defeated in his attack upon our camp at

Lake George. And in the year 1 756, a large party of French

regulars, Canadians and Indians, which attacked, by fur-

prize, a party of our battoe-men upon the river Onondago,

were entirely defeated by an inferior number of men.

No fooner ,yerc our forces encreafed, by thofe which ar-

rived here from Europe with General Abercrombie, in June

1756, but things took a very different turn. Though timely

information was given, that a large French camp was formed

about 30 miles off Ofwego, with an intent fpeedily to attack

it ; yet that mod material place was loft : General Webb not

fetting out till two days before it was taken.

Our next misfortune was the fate of the forts at the Great

Carrying Place, jull now related on page 490. Vol. I.
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The late WAR.
A. D.

1756.
early, and with lefs expcnce and trouble than

heretofore, to the feat of adion.

As fo'' his lordfhip, he applied ferioudy and dons con-"

diligently to provide for the fecurity of the Britifh*^"^*

frontiers, in the beft manner his force and fitua-

tion would permit, to reconcile the jarring interefts

of the different governments ; to fupprefs every

fubjed of contention, and to bring them to a

temper to unite cordially, with him, in national

meafures, for the common interefr, and to be

provided for an early campaign. Yet, notwith-

ftanding all his care, many different parts of that

cxtenfive frontier, on the back of our colonies,

were expofed to tiie ravages of the enemy ; and

the defencelefs fettlers were frequently plundered,

and moft barbaroufly murdered, without regard

to age or fex.

What with the terrible forebodings of thefe dif- its effvas

afters, and what with the good management of colonics!

Lord Loudon, the feveral provinces were brought

to a more fettled and rational difpofition. Their

governors not only united with him in every pro-

pofal for eftablifhing a harmony throughout their

refpedlive governments, and to contribute with all

their ability to the fupport of the common caufc

;

but they extended their endeavours to gain the

Indians to the Britilh intereft : and they fo far fuc-

ceeded, that the Delawares, who form a line along

the fouthern. parts of Penfylvania, and had leaned

very much to the French ^ were reconciled to us,

and

'» Their quarrel with the Englifli was begun by the follow-

ing mifunderflanding

;

A 3 Whilo

r.

^ J



6 The GENERAL HISTORY of

A. D. and concluded a peace with the governor of that

*^^ ' province. The like good efFed attended the treaty

of

While a party of Englidi fcouters were at Shamokin, news

was brought that a party of Trench and Indians from the

borders of the Ohio were alfo arrived in the neighbouring

parts, upon which Scaronyade, an Indian chief of the Six

Nations, advifcd his friends the Englilh to return back, and

by all means to keep on the eaftern fide of the river j in con-

fequence of this advice they did indeed return back, but in-

flead of keeping on the eaft, they kept on the weft: fide of the

river, and before they had gone far they fell in with the French

party, who killed foui of them, and the reft efcapcd.
'"'

Soon after this accident, an Englifhman that went to trade

with the Indians at Wyoming, charged them with the mur-

der of his countrymen, and told them, that upon them their

death would be revenged ; this caufed a great number of

Indians to affemble at Wyoming, that they might be able to

mike head againft the Englidi, if they fliould be attacked-

This alfcmbly of the Indians was again reported to the Eng-

• Ji(h, as the firft flep towards commencing hoililities againft

them ; the Englifli therefore, without enquiring farther into

the affair, or waiting for the attack, feizcd as many of the

Delawares, who Jived among them, as they could lay hands

on, to the amount of 232. One of thefe prifoners found

means to make his efcape, and gave his countryn i"> notice of

>vhat had happened to the Delawares.

Upon the receipt of this intelligence they were extremely

' alarmed, and kept fcouts abroad to fee if any of tiie Englifh

vvere advancing ia a hoftile manner.

Such was the fituation of affairs, when four Englifh arrived,

who had been deputed, though fomewliat too late, to examine

intothemirunderftanding,andto compromife it: when tfiey had

told their meflage, the Indians were about to enter into treaty

with them, but the prifoncr who had made his efcape, being

prefent, cried out, " Do not believe thefe men, they defign

only to deceive you, to m.ake you their prilbners or tq put

you ^0 the fword." Upon this the Indians immeaiately feize4

thgir
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THE L AT E W A R. 7

of the governor of Virginia with the Cherokees ^/ ^?-

and. Catawbas *", two powerful tribes adjoining to '
^

*

that colony, and able to bring 3000 warriors into

the field. An alliance for which we were greatly

obliged to the influence of the V >it King, who '^he Woif

having been folicited by the partizans 01' France fn'uuiniip

to break his faith with the Engli(h, and informed
[

that two Shawanefe and two Frenchmen, efcorted

by a party of Cherokees, were arrived at Halba-

mer fort on the i6th of November, and that the

J 8th was fixed upon for a meeting with the Upper

Creeks, to prefent them with a red (lick, and to

engage them in the war againfl: the Englifli, com-

manded all his warriors to be ready at a call,

armed with their hatchets, and painted red, fully

refolved, in cafe he fliould find any of the Creek

headmen difpofed to liften to that propofal, to

attack the Cherokees, Shawanefe and French^

men, that came upon that errand ; and there he

publicly declared, " That before an Englilliman

" fliould be hurt, he and ev^ry one of his war^

" riors would facrifice their lives to protecl them.'*

"Which declaration fo effedually wrought upon the

Creek head-men, that they joined with the Wolf

their hatchets, and knocked them all on the liead. Thus hof-

tllities were commenced and carried on by both parties with

the utmoft malignity and violence.

« Upon which occafion the Affembly of Virginia granted

8000 1. for raifing 500 men, and tranfpovting them to Nevv

York, and to pay for fervants that Ihould inlift. And 3000 1.

to cloath and maintain 350 Cherokee and Catawba Indians in

our fervicc ; and 2000 1. to maintain a garrifon in the Che-

fpkec country.

A 4 King
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The GENERAL HISTORY Of

King in his fentiments, and rejeded and threw

the red ftick away ; and put a flop to the intrigues

of our enemies amongft the Indians on the fron-

tiers of the mod fouthern provinces.

The affair at Ofwego did not only difconccrt

our operations in America, this year, and furnifh

the enemy with a fpecious argument amongft the

. Indians to leflen our credit and intereft ; but it was

magnified in every court of Europe, and pub-

lifhed in Italian, under the diredion of the French

ambaffador at Naples, with fuch circumftances,

as to raife an opinion of his country's fuperiority

in arms ; to imprefs a favourable idea of his ma-

iler's power ; to fink the credit of the Lnglilh

courage, and to deter the Princes and States, in

that part of the world, from hearkening to any

propofals by a nation, unable to defend their own

fettlements and forts.

On the fide of Nova Scotia all things remain-

ed quiet, this whole year, fince the defeat of

the enemy near Chignedo. The Litchfield

and Norwich, 50 gun fliips, belonging to Com-
modore Spry's fquadron off Louifbourg^, took

the Arc-en-Ceil, a French (hip of 50 guns, and

liden with 5 1 8 men, and a large quantity of pro-

vifions and flores, for the garrifon of that for-

trefs , Another French {hip, the Amitie of 300

tons, with 70 foldiers on board, and 200 barrels

of powder, two large brafs mortars, a number of

carriages for 24 and 12 pounders, and other mili-

tary ftores J and a large fchooner with provifions

for Sr. John's ifland, were taken and carried into

Hallifax



THE L AT E W A R. ^
Hallifax harbour, by the Centurion and Succefs. A. D.

Commodore Holmes cruifing with two large (hips
^"^^ '

and a couple of floops in the fame latitude, fell in
Jg^""""'

with two French fliips of the line and four fri- Hoime<i^

gates; but could do no more than oblige them tuK^ngagf.

to (heer off, after an obftinate difpute; not being
'"''"'•

ftrong enough to take them i they being better

failing fhips, and had a fecure port to flee unto.

The French account of this engagement fays, French ac-

That M. Beaufier, commander of the fquadron,
*^"""*'

which failed laft April with land forces for Canada,

in his return, with the Heros, the Illuftre, and

the Le Come and Syrene frigates, to Louifbourg,

difcovered on the 26th of July, about three

leagues S. of that port, two Englifli fliips and two

frigates, who kept their wind as much as they

could in order to come up with them. Beaufier

taking advantage of a gale, which fprung up from

the N. bore down upon the Englifh, who hafl:ily

tacked in order to (land oflT. But the nature of

his orders obliging him to land provifions at Louif-

bourgi and fearing that a puriuit would carry him

to leeward of the port, he was obliged to quit

the chafe and to enter the harbour. He landed

the provifions and his fick men with the utmoft

expedition ; and next morning, by fi\'e o'clock,

he got underfail in- quefl: of the Englifli cruifers -,

and about noon hedifcryed the two fliips, he had

given chafe to the day before, which now had

but one frigate in company. He croudcd all the

fail he could to get up with them : and they did

the fame to get ofi-'. Captain Breugnon of tiie

Syrene

.
I]

t
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3

A.D.
1756.

„ii

Syrene Toon came up with the Englilh frigate, and

attacked her fo brifkly, that Ihe fell back under

the Cannon of the men of war, and was fhelteted

from the Syrene, which durft not follow. How-
ever this attack gave Beaufier time to come up

with the two Englifli fhips, one of 74 and the

Other of 64 guns. He immediately engaged one

of them, expeding that the llluftrc, which was

upon his quarter, would attack the other : but a

calm coming on in that inftant, hindered the lat-

ter from getting up : fo that Beaufier had both

the Englilh fhips upon him, and the engagement

continued very warm till feven o'clock at night

;

when, a gale of wind fpringing up, and enabled

the Illuftre to make fall, the Englidi took advan-

tage of it to fheer off; leaving the Heros fo dif»

abled in her rigging and fails, and injured in her

hull and mafts, which had received upwards of

200 fhot, belides thofe between wind and water,

that flie could not purfue them. It further fays,

I'hat he fpent the night in repairing his damages,

in hopes of another brufh with the enemy. But

next morning, the 28th, he found them at fuch

a diftance, as gave him no hopes of getting up

to them, and therefore returned to Louifburg with

the lofs of 18 men killed and 48 wounded.

£pp],{hac- Commodore Holmes on board the Grafton, off

Louifburg, in a letter to the admiralty, informing

their lordfhips of this fame adlion, faid, That hav-

ing difcovered the above (liips from the maftrhead

to the N. E. diredly to windward, the Grafton, the

Nottingham, Hornet and Jamaica (loops gave

count.

!n



' THE LATE WAR.
ichafe and made their firft board to the S. they

Peering direiftly for us till within two leagues

:

that the Englifli fhips then tacked, [not to ftand

off, but] in hopes to cut the French otF from their

port J and that they hauled in for it. That his

fliips purfued them, and brought to, about a league

from the harbour, where they v/ere come to an

anchor, about half an hour paft one at noon.

That at four o'clock he made fail to the eailward •,

and at dark difpatched the Hornet to Hallifax

for fome of Captain Spry's fhips to come and join

him, and then ftood on, as before, till three o'clock,

when he tacked and flood in for the land. That

feeing four French men of war come out of the

harbour and in chafe of his Ihips, about eight in

the morning, he ftood from them to the S. E.

About a point from the wind, [not to get off, but]

to draw them from the harbour, judging from

the expedition with which they were returned,

that they were full of men, and above his match.

That when a frigate of 36 guns fired upon the

Jamaica (loop, fhe returned the fire and rowed at

the fame time up to the Nottingham, That on

the men of war firing at the frigate fhe hauled

her wind, and the Jamaica bore away to the

S. W. That about two o'clock the Nottingham

fired her ftern chafe at the French commandant,

•yvhich he returned with his bow, and foon after the

Grafton fired her ftern chafe qlfo. That find-

ing the fhot reached each other, the Grafton

Jiauled up her courfes, bunted her main- fail, and

JpQj-e down upon the French commodore, being

abou^

If

A. D.

1756.

i I

M.
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\
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about a quarter of a mile from him. That it

fell calm at the beginning of the engagement, he

being on the Grafton's ftar-board fide, the other

large French fhip a-ftern of him, and the Not-

tingham on the Grafton's lar-board bow, the two

frigates a mile off, and the Jamaica floop fome-

what more. That the French commodore, find-

ing his error in permitting his frigates to fiieer off

fo far, made fignals for them to rejoin him, as

foon as the wind fprung up, and leaft they fhould

not come fall: enough to his afliftance, he bore

down to them, and was followed by his partner.

That at feven o'clock the French fquadron was all

clofe togethei : and at dufk the acflion ceafed, they

fnot the Englifli] (heering oflT to the fouthward,

and the Englifh fquadron Handing to "he S. S. E.

That our men lay at their quarters all night, ex-

pelling to n^new the a6lion in the morning, but

were difappointed by the French fliips bearing

away N. W. by W. difi:ance about five miles, by

day light, and going away with little wind at

E. S. E. right before it for the harbour of Louif-

bourg. That our fhips wore and ftood to the W.
but that theirs never offered to look at ours. That

they failing better than our fiiips, and the wind

frefhning, and the weather alfo growing hazy,

were out of fight about noon : that their chief

fire was at the mails and rigging, which they

wounded and cut pretty much : and that the Graf-

ton had fiy men killed and 21 wounded.

At Hallifax meafures were taken by the gover-

nor to fecure that city and harbour from any fur-

'

prize.
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: new forts with barracks ; A. D.

viz. one barrack on the citadel hill, ^6^ feet long '^^ '

and ^5 wide, of two ftories, with a wall inclofing

the hill and barrack, and well mounted with

cannon, to command not only the whole town,

but as far as a cannon ball can penetrate into the

woods. It is thought, that, when complete,

20,000 men will not be able to do it any damage,

the hill being fo fteep, and no place for a bomb
battery within reach of it.—Another barrack and

fort on the Windmill hill about half a mile fouth-

ward of the firlt, and of fmaller dimenfions.—

And a third on the north fide of the north-weft

arm, on the place called Pleafant Point.

If we return to inquire into the flate and tranf- AfFairs of

a<5tions of Eurone, we (hall find a horrid fcene ^"^'^P^'

of war opening in almoft every nation. Even

Spain, with all the profeflions of friendfhip to-

wards Great Britain, was augmenting her navy,

from the (battered ftate it was left in by the laft

war, to

46 ftiips ofthe line, carrying 3 142 guns

22 frigates —

—

12 Xebecqucs —
2 Packet boats

4 Bombveflels

4 Fire fhips —
5 . Galleys —

568

224

32

24

25

Spanifh

navy.

95 velTels 4051 guns

A fea armament, that could not be prepared on Andfufi)!-

any other pretence, than to be ready, when op

portunity

Clous con-

duft.

H

i %
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^'
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ponunity might ferve, to join with the enemies of

Great Britain i and rot witliout great fufpicion''

of fome immediate attempt by the united ftrength

of France and Spain, by fea and Jand, to wreft

from the Britifli crown the fortrefs of Gibraltar.

Depreda- The Spaniards continued their depredations in

Wdt In?' ^^^^ ^^^ ^"^^^^- Cap<:a'" Ebbats in
.

a floop be-

dics. longing to New York, as he turned up from the

bay to go to the Mufquitos, was brought to, and

boarded by a Spanilh guarda cofta, who demand-

ed of him an anchor and cable, &c. and upon the

captain's refufal to comply with that illicit de-

mand, feized his (loop and carried her into Port

Maho. And the Crown of Spain adopted every

meafure to drive the Englilh entirely out of their

fettlemenis in Campeachy and Honduras.

Spain offers Yet this Very nation put on the utmoft appear-

dUatou
'" ance of candour, and went fo far as to offer his

mofl Catholic Majefly's mediation between Great

Britain and France : but the terms " were of fuch

a nature, that his Britannic Majefty rejedled them

with difdain. Which inftead of immediate re-

fentment, produced fuch a temper in the Spanifli

councils, that his Catholic Majefty ratliied the

«* Enharccd by the recent motions of the national forces

in Catalonia, Valencia, S:c. and the deftination of the men

t)f war. Sec. from Feriol to a port in the neighbourhood of

(Gibraltar.

•^ It was faid, that fomc of the articles propofed that Eng-

land ihould cede Gibraltar to the French and have Minorca

rellorcd : and thnt France (honld exchange Gibraltar with

Spain, for that part of Hifpaniola now under the Spanilh

Ciown.

convention

letter

<(
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convention for fettling the commerce and naviga- A. D.

tion of the fubjefts of the two crowns during *^^

the prelent war, which had been delayed under neutrality.

various frivolous pretences.

However, their difguft and partiality could not Seek a

be fmothered. They fnatched at every circum- a quan-eir

fiance, that fell in their way, to ground a qua-

rel upon with the Englifh, continuing their ar-

maments both for fea and land with great dili-

gence. And obferving, that the court of Lon-

don was fcrupuloudy cautious not to furnilh them

with any pretences of complaint in Europe, they

revived the difpute about the Englifh right to cut

logwood in the Bay of Honduras, not by way of

remonflrance to the Britifli court, againfl: the

pra6lices of our traders in that wood, but by a « r,

letter dated T4th of September 1756, from the t'O'^s to (le-

governor of Meredith to the commander or prin- the log-

cipal officer of the Bay of Honduras, fetting forth,
"'''°'^ ''""^^

*' That being informed, th^ Englifh had eret^led

fortifications, &c. on the territories of his moft

Catholic Majeft-y, contrary to treaties between the

court of Spain and that of Great Britain ; and fur-

ther that the Englifli were arming themfelves in

an hoftile manner, to make the pofft^ilions, they

had indulged them with, their own ; he therefore

ordered them to depart out of thofe territories,

and to dcftroy the fortifications ereded thereon,

under the peril of being driven out from thence

by force -, unlefs he could ihew any right or au-

thority they had from the court of Great Britain

for fo doing •, and that all vciTcls loaden with log-

wood

IW
!:<il
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wood, talcen on that coaft, fliould be deemed and

condemned to be lawful prizes."

This menacing ordc vas tranfmitted to Eng-

land i but was not thoi of fuch moment, as

to engage the miniftry in an open breach with

Spain at this time; and the logwoodmen were

left to t!ie mercy of the Spaniards, fliould they

not be (Irong enough to defend themfelves in their

juft and lawful ancient poflefTions.

Not fucceeding by this fcheme to provoke the

pacific temper of the Britilh miniftry, there fell

in their way two accidents at home, which they

managed with great dexterity and opennefs to

convince us of their partiality towards the French,

and to draw from us a refentment fufEcient to

jullify a declaration of war.

The firfl: of thefe was an affair, that happened

in the Bay of Gibraltar. A French privateer had

upon tifc^ carried an Englifli veflel under the guns of Al-

^{'•^bJ* '"f
g^^^^rs, the Spanilh fort near Gibraltar, which

Gibraltar, had been taken and brought thither from the

coaft of France. Admiral Hawke, then riding,

with his fquadron, in the bay, and Lord Tyraw-

ley, governor of Gibraltar, fent to the governor

of the SpaniHi fortrefs at Algeziers, in the moft

polite manner and terms, to demand the reftitu-

tion of the fliip in queftion, that bay being within

the commad of the Englifli garrifon. This mef-

fage was accompanied with a number of armed

fliallops or men of wars boats, to board the faid

fliip, and to bring her away, at all events. But

the Commandant of Algeziers received this de-

mand

Governor
of Alge-

l;itf
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mand with a haughtincfs, that indicated a deter- A. D.

mined partiality to the Frenchman, and not with- *^^ '

out threats, in cafe our boats dared to attempt to

board the prize. However, no menaces were fuf-

ficient to deter the Englilh tars from executing

their orders ; and being peremptorily denied the

juftice demanded, they drew near the Ihore, and

made proper difpofitions for feizing the veflel.

But, though they, in every other circumftance,

paid all the deference requifite towards the Spa-

nifli fortrefs, the Commander thereof fired upon

them, as if they had been enemies, coming to

attack or to befiege him. By which one hundred

and fifty Englifli were killed and wounded. Ne-

verthelefs the failors carried their point •, cut the

veflel out, and carried her off to Gibraltar.

Such treatment extorted a fevere reprimand from Refcnted

Lord Tyrawley and Admiral Hawke, who, by H^.^JkelTi

letter to the Commandant of Algeziers, faid, l°'? ^y".

*' That his behaviour was contrary to the rules

*' of neutrality, decency and good neighbourhood

:

" That he (hould anfwer for it before his Sove-

reign : and that whatever application or ex-

tention one might pretend to give to the neutrali-

ty of a ftate, the proteding of pyrates againft the

fubjefts of a nation, with whom one is linked in

friendlhip by treaties, was in no cafe allowed."

The Commandant juftified himfelf from prece- spanim

dents, which he urged, of captures made by the
^""•'"j^JV'g

French on former occafions, and brought into the aOion,

that place under the proteflion of the guns of the

Spanifh fortrefs ; and that he had done, in this

Vol. IL B cafe,

II
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cafe, no more tlian his (futy required him to do.

He alfo difpatched a courier to the court of Ma-
drid, with the particulars of this tranfadion, and

with his complaint of the violation of treaties and

the law of nations by the Englilh failors, in cut-

ing and forcibly taking away the Ihip from under

the guns of his fortrefe.

The court of Spain took this affair up in a very

high ftrain ; they approved of their commandant's

condudt; faid it was inconfiftent with the pacific

profeflions of the court of London ; and that they

would not fuffer fuch a violation of their rights and

of the honour of their country to pafs unrefented.

To which our Ambaffador, Sir Benjamin Keene,

replied with fuch moderation, as convinced them,

that any fatisfadion would be granted, rather

than to proceed to an open rupture. He admitted

the cuftom of carrying Englilh prizes, made by

the French into Algeziers : but added, That the

fea-officers at Gibraltar had long obferved it with

great vexation ', that this waa the cafe complained

of: that he waited for more pr^cife informations *,

though what he had already received was lufficient

10 prove the hoftilities were commenced by the

Spaniih Commandant ; and that, as for the reft,

the uprightnefs, with which his Britannic Majefty

was accuftomcd to behave, towards powers in

friendfliip and alliance with his crown, left no

room to doubt, but that he would give frefh

proofs of his care and attention to preierve the

good underftanding between the two nations.

ft^ty

4 While

} \

,*^*A
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"While the nation was alarmed at this incident

;

and the miniftry were perplexed, hov/ to lieer

between the imputation of weaknefs and timidity,

for not refenting the indignity offered to the Bri-

tifli flag, in a proper manner -, and the not affert-

ing our right to the Bay of Gibraltar, againft irs

being made a receptacle and place of retreat for

the French in time of war; and the danger of fiir-

nifhing the Spaniards with an opportunity to throw

the blame of an open rupture between the two

crowns, upon England; another accident hap- Thecan^of

pened, which, by its greater importance, fmothered
^j^fnj^aJ,^'"

the complaints about Algeziers, and difcovercd privateer

niKi lie IT

more publickly the defires of the Spanifli coun- prize.

cils to break with Great Britain. Which had, for

a little while, been fufpended, by an alteration in

the Englilh miniftry.

This was the cafe of the Antiffallican private

fhip of war, and her prize, driven into the port

of Cadiz by ftrefs of weather or contrary winds.

The Antigallican privateer, of thirty carriage ind Her fore?,

fixteen fwivel guns, and carrying 208 men, fitted

out at the expence of 10,453 ^- ^Y pi'ivat^e adven-

turers, in the port of London, and commanded by

Captain William Fofter, late a lieutenant in his

Majefty's fervice, had the fortune to difcovcr ^ a

French Eaft Indiaman (named the Duke of Pen-

thievre, commanded by Captain Villancuve, a very

large and rich fliip of 1000 tons, and mounting

^fty guns) about kvtn leagues off Ferrol, a Spa- Her
where
taken.

f On the 26th of December 1736.

B 2 nifh
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A. D. ni{h port in the Bay of Bifcay, early in the morn-
^^^ ' ing. The French aboard the Penthievre trufting

in their own ftrength, bore down, with the wind

in their favour, which was then at fouth fouth-eaft,

and blew from the land j and about twelve at

noon^ being about four leagues and half from

the neareft fliore, fired a gun to bring the An-

tigallican to, then failing under Spanilh colours

;

and upon hoifting Englilh colours, the Pen-

thievre fired a broad-fide immediately, and half

another, before the Antigallican fired a gun^ or

made any fign of hoftility, except difplaying her

colours i by which feveral on board the Antigal-

lican were wounded and killed. The Antigallican

having returned the fire, a clofe engagement con-

tinued between both fhips, as they went before

the wind, with all the fail they could make from

the land, for about three hours •, when the French

captain, and twelve of his men being killed ; and

the fecond captain lliot thro' the flioulder, and fe-

ven-and-twenty more were wounded, the Pen-

thievre ftruck, and fubmitted to be boarded by

the Antigallicans •, then diftant about five leagues

and a half from the light- houfe at Corrunna.

The captors would have carried this rich prize

to Liibon, as the beft market for her cargo : but

meeting with contrary winds, which kept them

beating the feas, in that difagreeable fituation, off

the mouth of the Tagus for feveral days j and af-

terwards finding it impraflicable ^ to /ear up

againft

e Captain Poller, in his journal, relates, That upon the

fix h of January 1757, he was got with; n the mouth of the

harbour

Why car-

ried into

Cadiz.
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againft the wind and the current into the Bay of '^- D.

Gibraltar, it was refolved, with the advice of the ^"^ *

officers, to carry the prize with them into the port

of Cadiz, not doubting of proteftion from a

neutral nation, in alliaitce or friendfhip with Great

Britain.

"When to their great furprize, after taking fhel-Stopt.

ter in this port, and the officers belonging to the

Indiaman had been examined upon oath, in regard

to the validity of the capture, by the conful,

vice-conful and his clerk -, in which depofitions,

wrote by themfelves, and in the French language,

they, amongft other things, voluntarily declared,
.

*• That they bore down upon the Antigallican

with a refolution to take her, as they imagined

Ihe was an Englifh fhip •, and made no doubt but

that Ihe would fall a very eafy prize, becaufe flie

was fo much inferior in fize and burden to the

Penthi and that their fhip was fairly taken,uevre

and they were lawful prifoners of war •, nor did

they imagine, that the legality of the prize would

harbour for Lifbon ; when a ftrong gale coming on, fplit the

prize's main-top-fail, and drove her out to fca, which made

it neceffary for his (hip to follow her out, and to fend a boat

on board her with fmall fails. That they, from that time,

beat to windward, till the 2zd, endeavouring to make Lilbon,

but could not : that he then refolved to bear away for Cadiz,

it being the firft port they could make, in their great diftrefs,

the prize not ttecring, her fails all in pieces, both (hips fo

leaky, that the pumps were almoft conftantly going, bread

almoll expended, not above ten days provifions left ; and he

had advice ^rom the St. Alban's man of war, that there were

hve fail of French men of war cruizing upon the coall.

B 3 ever
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ever be oppofed or contefted •, or that the neutra-

lity of the Snanilli crown was at all oflFended at this

engagement •," yet orders were fent from the court

of Spain to the governor of Cadiz, to detain both

fliips, the privaneer and the Duke de Penthievre,

and their contents *, upon a remonftrance from the

commandant-general of Galicia, and the French

cdnfu) complaining, that Captain Fofter had at-

tacked and taken the faid prize, contrary to thfe

laws of nations and neutrality, within the limits

of a SpaniHi fort ; and praying that his Catholic

IVIajeily would demand reftitution thereof, and fa-

tisfa(9ion for fo grofs and national infult.

While the Anrigallican had been beating th<^

feas, this npplicaLion, lupported by the captain

and pilot of the port of Corrunna, and fuch other

witnefies, as the French fadlion could eafily pick

up to fwear any thing againft the EngHlli, was

greedily iefpoufed by the Spanifh miniftry, who,

without waiting iot the lights, which were necef-

ikryto determine juftly on this affair, proceeded

direflly againft the capture, in a council of war,

and upon the firft advice of its lying at Cadiz,

the Spanifh minillers, with the King's knowledge,

ifTucd orders to flop both the Antigaliican and her

prize, before the council had gone through the

examination of the complainants, or fo much as

fummoned the captors to make their defence.

In purfuance of this order the governor of Ca-

diz, on the J9th of February, fent for the Eng-

lifli conful, and told him, that he was obliged to

knd troops on board the prize to detain her. Mr.

Goldf-
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Goldfworihy, the conful, who throughout this

whole affair aded with wiidom and firmnefs, pro-

tefted againft it in the flrongeft manner, as con-

trary to treaties, and an open violation of the laws

of nations. Neverthelefs, the governor ordered

all the artillery on the walls to be loaded, gun-

ners to attend with lighted match •, fix companies

of grenadiers to be ready, with nineteen rounds

of (hot ; and two companies to board and take Forcibly

pofTeflion of the prize, who immediately feized on ^"^'^'^ "

the arms, magazines, &c. in the fhin : he ordered

two companies alfo to the forts, and two more on

board the Antigallican, which by Admiral No-

varro's permifTion was refitting in the King's

Dock, and laid like a hulk, with its mafts, fails,

arms, guns, &c. in the King's ware-houfe. But

at laft, confcious of the illegality of fuch a pro-

ceeding, which alarmed the whole city, the Go-

vernor, in the evening of the fame day, with-

drew the troops from the fhips ; who not willing plundered

to go empty-handed, broke open feveral chefts, 'p' '.'^^
'"'*

carried away every thing they couU find belong-

ing to the officers and crew, and the very beef,

that was drcfTmg for dinner.

At length the council of war, on the allega- OnirrM to

tlons of one party only, having come to this re- ^^ \l tiic

folution, " That the violation of his Majefty's ^>tnch.

territory, and the infult offered to it by the pri-

vateer being fully and clearly proved, the pri-

vateer ought to be ftopt, the captain punifhed,

' and the pretended prize reftored to its lawful

* owners the French ;" the governor acquainted

B 4 our
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Refolu-
tions of
Captain

Foller,

ourconful, that he had orders to deliver the prize

up to the French conful. Upon which Captain

Fofter offered to depofit the prize in his, the go-

vernor's, hands, till he {hould obtain a hearing at

court in his own defence. The governor abfo-

lutely rcje(5led this expedient, and faid he would

inftantly deliver the prize to the French conful.

And the captain as refolutely declared, that the

Englifh colours then flying on board the prize,

Ihould never be ftruck without force. Then the

conful and Captain Poller entering their protefts

againft all the prejudices refulting from this arbi-

trary v;ay of proceeding, obtained by perjury and

a denial of juftice from the court of Spain, which

Sir Benjamin Keene fiid, " was fo irregular, un-

* reafonable, and unprecedented, that would

** neither bear light nor juftification," the cap-

tain withdrew and went on board.

This refolutjon (daggered the governor for a-

ufethforce,
while, But after confulting the admiral, who

prudently refufed to advife about the execution of

orders, in which he was not concerned, he de-

manded in the King's name the America of 60

guns, and a frigate of 36 guns, to aid and affift

hirp in the execution of the King's orders. With

thefe the Governor committed the moft Ihameful

and cruel adt of hoftility, that has been heard of

among civilized nations. He ftationed them within

Capt^iin fifty yards of the Penthievre, and though Captain

^"'^Si to
Fofter offered to receive thirty or forty Spanilh

avoid cU- foldiers on board, and faid he would rather die
jTiages.

yj^^gj. i^is colours, than ftrike them i becaufe he

could

Governor

I
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could follow no orders, but what he received from

his Britannic Majcfty or the Britifli high court of

admiralty ; they began to fire upon her, and lb

continued for three quarters of an hour, though

they met with no manner of refiftance. They

foon (hot away the enfign flying on board the

prize, and then Captain '^ofter finding that it was

determined to fink him, fent a man to ftrike the

pendant, who was killed by the Spaniards in the

very adt. They after this kept up their fire, half

an hour longer, for their own diverfion, and fired

in all 200 round, grape and double-headed (hot,

into the Penthievre, as (lie lay expofcd to their

cruelty, without firing a fingle gun : by which one

Englifh fubje(5l was killed and feven wounded.

• When they ceafed firing, the commodore ordered

Captain Fofter on board his Ihip, told him he

was no prifoner, and fent him alhore : and Cap-

tain Fofter, with the conful, waited on the Go-

vernor, and afking wliether he had any commands

for him, was anfwered in the negative. Yet next

morning, contrary to the laws of nations, which

makes a conful's houfe a fandtuary for protedion,

the governor's adjutant took Captain Fofter by

violence out of the Englilh conful's houfe, and

conducted him prifoner to the caftle of St. Catha-

rine. As for his men, they were treated with the

greateft injuftice, feme of them knocked down

with the bi]tt-end of mufkets by the foldiers fent

to take poflefiion of the Penthievre, denied the

eir own neceflary cloaths with
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merit in

prilon.

fcarce be fuppofcd to reach the fiiore, in danger,

ons weather y ftrippcd of their cloaths and robbed

of all their money by their very guards, as foon

as they landed, and then were conduced almoft

naked, as prifoners to the fame caftle of St. Ca-

tharine ; where they had nothing to lie on, but

the bare ftones, in a clofe dungeon, without air

fojfficient to breathe, or fpace to extend their bodies

without lying upon one another. A prifon which,

though horrible in itfelf! was rendered more

miferable to thofe unhappy men, as they had not

room for the common offices of nature, nor an

allowance of any thing to eat or drink, no, not

fo much as bread and water. So that they, treated

worfe than felons, muft have inevitably perifhed,

had not tlie Englifh conful fupplied them with

prcvtfionsj till releafed on the fifth of March by

an order fmm Madrid. Of which tranfadlion

the Englifh conful at Cadiz informed Sir Benjamin

The con- Kcene, by letter, " That he was in the greateft

fuis com- (c confternationi imaorinable 1 becaufe, fays the
piamt. o ' 'J

" conful, I have feen the flag of my royal mafter

infulted ; our nation degraded, our treaties vio-

lated ; the luftre of our Sovereign's crown tar-

nifhed and defpifed, and my houfe invaded ;

and, as there is no miniiter here of greater dig-

*' niry than myfelf, I confider the affront and in-

•* fuk done and offered to my perfon, as an

*• indignity on the facred perfon of my royal

'* mafter," •

After this conduct of the governor, cenfured

]">y the Spaniards thcmfclvcs, who faw it to be

unjuft.

cc
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unjud, cruel and inhofpitable, the men at court A. D.

fcrupled not to aft openly with fo much partia- '/^

jity, in favour of the French, and in prejudice of du^i^cen'

his Majefty*s fubjeds, as to be thought a difgrace
[jj|^^s\^',(i|^

to all national juftice. They made it evident, people.

That they were fore-determined to force the prize nu 'Cnt

from the captors, and to reftore her to the French.
f]°e p',,!.^

They were refolved to give an abfolute denial to 1>^'

every equitable application in behalf of his Brr-

'tannic Majefty's fubjedls ; and they even, contrary

to their own form of law and courfe of juftice, re-

fufed to produce the documents, upon which they

founded their authority. So that, notwithftand-

ing the great pains taken by the captors , their

friends, the confuls at Cadiz, and other places,

and of our ambsffador. Sir Benjamin Keene, to

obtain a fair and equitable trial, conformable to the

laws of nations, and to the method of proceeding

in Spain itfelf, in fuch cafes, this common juftice

was denied -, an unlawful and unprecedented court,

•that refufed the captors time, and difcouraged

the means for making their defence, and fub-

orned witnefles, even men, that had voluntarily

depofed the contrary faldVs, was eredted, and by

this unlawful and unprecedented authority the Pen- The Pev

thievre was decreed and delivered up to the French, f^"'^''^

'^^-

r livcied up

•Of which event v/e meet with the following lively to t'>G

defcription, in a letter from the Britidi conful at

Madrid, to the Englifh conful at Cadiz, dated

5ch Auguft 1757. " Sir, fays he, the completion

" of iniquity has at laft t:iken place -, and our

^* enemies have triumphed over law, honour and

' eq^uity.

H '.,)

> .'I
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•* equity. The Penthievre is reftored to the

French, without commiinicating tliat refolutionC(

<c of his Catholic Majefty, as it ought to have
** been, to his Britannic Majefty's ambaflador."

But why (hould we be furprized at any thing here

related, when it is certain, from the confefllon of

the French ambaflador at the court of Spain,

" That this had not been treated as a private af-

" fair, but a matter in correfpondence between

•' his Catholic Majefty and the French Monarch."

Who, moft certainly laid hold of this incident to

provoke the Englifh to feek for fatisfadlion by

way of arms, and to prevail with Spain to join

with France againft Great Britain, with promifes

of mutual fupport and intereft in their fucccfs;

which at this time was not doubted by our ene-

mies ; while our national affairs were, as they

thought, under the management of a timid or

unfettled adminiftration.

However,this indignity and injuflice did not work

w'.h the effed: propofed by the houfe of Bourbon,

The Right Hon. Mr. Pitt was called by his Sove-

reign to thepoft of fecretary of ftate, about the time

this capture was made ; and tho' his power in the ad-

ininiftration was (o circumfcribed by the majority of

the old miniflry, whofe fears too frequently got the

better of their reafon, that he could do no more than

intercede with his royal matter for permiflion to

write to the court of Spain ; he performed this

in fuch flrong terms, to require juftice to be

done the captors, and to obtain reftitution of

their lawful prize s that this letter Teemed to carry

with

;rigp!»lp«'»««y'-*!S'^?15-W"
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with it fo much weight, at this junfture of time, A. D.

that Sir Benjamin Keene. thought the prize would ^^^

be fo cafily obtained, that he fent an exprefs to
*^ *^

Mr. Secretary Pitt, whereby he acquainted him.

That on. prefenting a iVrong memorial to his

CathoHc Majefty, he had obtained an order for

the prize to be re-deHvcred to his Majefty 's of-

ficers i and all the hatches to be kept fealed,

under a proper guard : and that he hoped the

prize would be reftored to Captain Fofter in a

few days ; as the depofitions of the French of-

ficers were fo llrong, that the French could

not have any thing to fay, that could prevent

her being deemed a juft and lawful prize.**

But all this expedation vaniftied, upon the firft How ai-

intimation of that oppofition in the Britilh cabi-
Mi^.Vit'r'*

net, which on the fifth of April '^ delivered the ^'•''^ ^"'"^^^

out

Spanifh miniftry from the terror, which Pitt's

very name carried in all his difpatches, in the

caufe of juftice, for the dignity of the crown and

theintereft of his country. And during the interval

before that right honourable perfon was reinftated,

the Antigallican captors were treated in the man-

ner above-related, and totally depriv.'d of their

property.

Thus ftood our fituation with Spain ; which, Qui- fitnr..

under the facred character of a mediator, and of ^!^".
'•'^'''^

bpuin.

a ftrid neutrality, was publickly proflituting

h The day on which the Right Hon, Willam Pitt, Efq;

by hisMajefty's command, firllreligned the kab of Secretary

of State for the fouthern uepartment,

" ^ judlce
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The mea-
fures of

Franca.

r

A. D. jufticc and the laws of nations, in favour of our
*^^ ' enemies, infulting the Britiih flag, robbing Bri-

tifli fubje(5ls of their property, and depriving them

of their liberty in the moft arbitrary, cruel and

hodile manner, and with the utmoft diHgence

making preparations by Tea and land for an open

rupture. ,

France, on her part, flufhed with the fuccefs

of every fcheme fhe had laid to deceive, and to

diftrefs. Great Britain, flrikes every nail, that

feemed to drive, and to extend their plan cf ope-

rations. The French miniftry, convinced that

the completion of their advantages, and dominion

in North America, depended chiefly on mealures,

either, to diipute the fovereignty of the feas with

tlie miftrefs of the ocean ; without which it would

be impofiible for them to fupply their armies in

the new world with eflr*e<5lual fuccours, to proteft

their own fettlements, and to extend their con-

quells -, or, to draw Great Britain into a continental

v^rar, by which the national treafurc, that might

be required for a naval and American war, lliouid

be dihlpated and exhaufted •, (o as to weaken the

Britifli power by fea, and to divert her attention

from a vigorous purfuit of the principal objedl,

for which this nation took up arms *, or, to de^

vife fome improvement to their long-pracTciled

fcheme to make us weary of the war, by en-

gaging our miniltry to maintain a prodigious na-

vy in commilfion and fit for fervice, inadlive and

locked up in our harbours, and to pay large fub-

fidies and numerous land forces in a fituation,

that
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that could only fervc to increafe our load of taxes, A. D.

and the already prodigious national debt*, which

would fill the people with difcontent, and oblige

them, fooner or later, to fubmit to an inglorious

peace ; their firfl: care was to throw the weight of Attcntion
tu tliciv

niariiic.their (Irength into their naval department ; and

many attempts were made to keep the lea open,

for the purpofes of protecting their trade and

iflands from infult j of tranlporting foldiers and

the necellaries of war to North America ; of in-

terrupting our navigation and commerce-, of de-

feating our meafures for the fupport of Nortfi

America, and of threatning the Britiih ifle? thenir

felves with invafion and conquefl:..
•

i

Their efforts by fea were made with vigour and Tiieu- ua-... vy, and
great propriety. A navy was preparmg, with the how cm-

utmoft diligence, to contend with ours -, while the P'">^^*

court propofed to ruin our trade, and to interrujJit

our navigation, by the extraordinary encourage-

ment they gave to private iliips of war.

Within a few weeks after the declaration of war

at Paris, the world was prcfented with the follow-

ing ftate of the French marine, publifhed by au-

thority .>
f

Mr. Perrier de Sahvfrt^s fquadron.

Ships

Le Courageux
Le Prothee

L*Amphion
L'Aigle

Le Fleur de Lys
L*Emcraude

Captains

Perrier

•.,>v<<

Guns

74

50
50

i

:^,^

•IHI
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Ships

Le Comece
L'Amethiftc

La Blonde

Le Brune

Le Zephyr
L^HermoiRC
La Valeu

La Fidele

La Friponne

M.De
Lc Foudroiant

Le Temeraire

La Couronne
Le Redoubtable

Le Guerrier

Le Content

Le Triton

Le Sage

Le Lion
L'Orphee
LeFicr r:^ - r„

L*Hipopotame
La Junon
La Rofe

La Pleide

La Gracieufe

La Nimphe
La Topaze

Jl- Breft.

Captains Guns
30
30
30

' 30

26
26
26

-«.: T

n-)ir

Lor GaliJfiomreU fleet, •<-
. r

D. L. Qaliflioniere

Glandeves, Chief d'Efc.

La Clu, Chief d'Efc.

Beaumont
La BroiTe

Sabran

Mercier

Duruen
St. Agnan
Raimondis

'" D*HervilIe

Rochemaure
Beaufier

Coftebelle

Marquizan
Callian

• Carne

80

74
74
74
74
64
64
6+
64
64
50
50
46

^%
20

24
24
24

7'/6^ Marquis de Ccnflans*s fquadron,

Le Soliel The Marquis

Due de Bourgogne .

^

1 ^ "

Le Tonnant '

'

' i

Le Superbe '

Le Defenfeur «

Le Dauphin Royal '

;

•

'

So
80

74
70

^ Lc

1
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Ships

Lt Jufte

Le Hardi

Le Bienfaifanc

Le Sphinx

L*Inflexible

L'Eveille

Le Capricieux

L'Arc en Ciel

La Diana

Captains

mi

Guns
70
65
64
64
64
64
e^
so
30

For carrying foldiers to America underMr. Beaujfie.

Le Heros
L'llluftre

Le Leopard
Le Sirene

Le Licorne

La Sauvage
La Concorde
L'Amarante

Beauffier

Montelas

Breugnon
Rigaudiere

At Breft and Rochfort.

Le Formidable

L'Entreprenant

La Thetis

La Mutine
La Pomone
Le Cumberland
La Galathe

L'Heroine
L'Aacmone

80
B.R^. Salvert,Chiefd*Efc. 74

On a cruife.

m»

Cape Breton and Martinico*

Mr. D^Aubigne.
Le Prudent "^D'Aubign?

L'Aquilon n .

24
24
24
»4
24
24
12

60

yoL. II.

12

* B. K. Breft or Rochfflft*

L'Ata-

A. D.

74 :.fj

64 ^h«
60

'H
30 '1

30 ;.|
30 -: -4:

30 yJ
I* :-^

) r:*

it!
^
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Ships

^4

A. D.
'756. L'Atalante

Le Palmer

Le Bizarre

L'Opiniatrc

L'Adif
Lz St. Michel

Lr'Alcion

li'Appollon

The general HISTORY of

Captains

B; R. Keruforet

•B. R. Urtubi :

B. R. Moelieu

-B. R. Gheifeuil

*B; R-. Gaumont
•fi: Rr. JonquirC-

lU- ;.

Le Hcdor
Le Vaillant

L'Achille

L'Hercule
L*Oriflame

Jt Toulon,

t'Intrepide

L^ Conquerant

Le Magnifique

Le Sceptre

Le Floriflant

L'Algougeux
La Floride

Northumberland
Le Dragon

Upon the Careen.

B. R. Rerfain

J ,.

B: R. Willeon

B.R. Rafilly

In different docks,

L'Ocean, finiflied

Le Centaure, ditto

Le Diademe
Le Zodiaque
Le Minotaure

Le Souverain

Le Glorieux "'——

—

Le*— (not yet)

named) 5
Le Belliqueux Oroillirs B. Iv.

\ *//-'j

Uuns

74

^4

501
01 i. .A.

74
64'

6'4l

6^4;

5.0*

74^

74*

74

74
74
7+

74'

do-

7a

74
74
74
74
H
74^

ft
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34^

74
64
64
64
64
54^

50'

74
64
6'4i

64;

50'

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
68

74

So-

70
74
74
74
74
74

7^

64
Le

tHE' LATE W A R»

Ships Captains Guns

Le Celebre ^ 64
Le Robufte 64
Le Solitaire •* 64
Le Terrible ^

' 64
Le Aigrette • • 30'

LaVeftable 30
La Minerva * 24
L'Oifeau 24
Le Protedeur, 7

^ ^

building I
'

Le Fantalque '

'

' ^4'

Le Modefle ^a
La Defiance ' • "

,
30

La Surprize «—

-

^o
Le Warwick, taken from the Englifh, 1756, of

60 guns, mounting now but 50, in America,

with M. D'Aubigne.

By this lift it appears that the navy of France;

in June 1756, confifted of one hundred and eleven

fhips of the line and frigates, and that they were

fo ftationed and managed, as to find employment

for the grand navy of England. A fufficient

number of large (hips were kept in the ports- of

Breft and Toulon, at an eafy expence, neither

mannedi nor vidlualledj till ordered out for fer-

vice i with which they put us to very great ex-

pence of large fquadrons, to watch their motions

in the Bay of Bifcay and the Mediterranean ; a

fervice attended with fo many hazards, that it was

with great good luck in us, that the enemy even

fuffered any lofs by it, or were ever fo locked up,

as to prevent their exports of men and ammuni-

tion for America, failing and reaching the places

C 2 of
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of their deftin^tion. But it was attended with.

many great difadvantages on our part. For, it is

a greater vidory to decoy the enemy into his rnin

by delay, &c. than to beat him in an open fight

:

becaufe, thereby not only his ftrcngth is deftroyed v

but his treafure the finews of war, is confumed.

Their next care was to threaten our fugar

iflands with a powerful fquadron in the Weft

Indies : which might ferve to furprize and feize

upon thofe defencelefs colonies, or to weaken our

naval ftrength by the neceffity. Great Britain would

be under, to keep a fuperior naval force in thofc

fcas, where our fccurity muft depend only upon

the fuperiority of our navy, againft an enemy,

that can retreat into ftrong fortified harbours i

when, in cafe of an accident, a Britifli fquadron,

or (hip, can find no place of fhelter from a pur-

fuing foe, in any of our ifiands.

Their cruizers were fo numerous, and properly

ftationed for intercepting our merchantmen home-

ward and outward bound ; to ruin our African

trade, and to favour their own convoys, to and

from America; that it required more men of war

to check and to defeat their proceedings, than a

miniftry, that was continually afraid of an ihva-

fion, dared to appoint for that purpofc. And
that the King's (hips Ihould perform, and confine

themfelves, as much as polTible, to their orders to

proted their own navigation, and to employ the

Englilh navy, the French King publilhed an edi6t

for the encouragement of privateers todiftrefsour

commerce, and to deprive us of the grand refource

of

oi
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P
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THE LATE WAR.
of our riches, without which it could not be pof-

fible for us to fupport the war.

That edi(5t remitted the tefjtb (hare of every

prize, which was always before this war claimed

by the French admiralty ; and ordained that be-

fides the whole produce of the prizes, the captors

fhould enjoy a bounty ' out of the royal treafury,

for every gun and man taken from a merchant-

man, or man of war, or privateer. The King
alfo proniifed to reward fuch captains or officers,

that fhould behave well, with commif/ions in his

marine, according to the circumflances and ftrength

of the fhips they fhould have engaged : and he

further promifed a premium to the owners of pri-

'*""
vateers,

* 100 livres per gun from four to i z pounders, taken from
merchantmen.

150 livres per gun of the fame bore, taken from priva-

teers.

200 livres per gun of the fame bore, taken from men of war.-

1JO livres per gun 12 pounders and upwards, taken from
sierchantmen.

tt$ livres per gun of the faid bore, taken from privateers.

300 livres per gun of the faid bore, taken from men of war.

30 livres per head for every prifoner taken out of a mer-
ch^ntm^Q. '

40 livres per head for ditto out of a privateer,

50 livres per head for ditto, out of a man of war.

The fame bounties to be paid for every man on board at

the commencement of any engagement.

The faid bounties to be augmented by o»e fourth for all

fuch privateers or men of war, which fliall be taken by board-
ing, and AV<-»rt •(^

The faid bounties wholly to appertain to the captain, offi-

cers, and crew j to be divided amongft themfelves according

C 3 to
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vateers, and to lake their fh

ciimftances, at prime cofl:
**

inder certain . ••

In regard to prizes

made by fhips fitted out upon the King's account,

the officers and crew were thereby indulged with

one third part of the neat produce of all merchant

ihips, or more according to circumftances j be-

fides other bounties '. He further promifed, that

privateers

m
I ' ;'

to the fhare they are to have in the produce of the

prize, and purfuant to their agreement at the time of entering

on board ; the money to be paid to the captain, or his repre-

fentative.

^ Ships of 24 gunr or upwards, that fhall have been built for

privateering, Ihall be taken by the government at the prime

coft, if they be not employed that way, or at the eftimated

price, if they have been fo employed, when they fliail be no

longer authorifed to cruife on the enemies. And alfo all fhips

of 24 guns or upwards, that fhall be taken by privateers, and

which fliall be fit for fervice, except the captors fhall chufe to

make ufe of them themfelves, or fell them along with theef-

feds of the prizes.

In order to indemnify the owners of thofe fhips which fhall

take any privateers or men of war, of the damage they fhall

fuflain by fiich engagements, the following premiums are to

be paid them

:

100 livres per gun from 4 to 12 pounders.

200 livres per gun from 12 lb. to upwards.

20 livres per head for every efFedtjve man on board at the

beginning of an engagement.

' They fhall have befides, the fame bounties as thofe given

in the 2d article in favour of the privateers, except f(3r men

pf war, for which there fhall be paid 300 Jivres per gun, from

four to 1 2 pounders, 450 livres per gun from 12 pounders and

upwards.

The faid fums to be augmented by i-4th, when the rr>,14

ffigates or n;cn of war fhall have been taken by boarding.
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THE LATE WAR.
privateers which fhould fail in company with men

of war, or join them at fea, fhould have their

lliare both in the produce of the prizes, as well

as of the bounties, of all fiiips that (hould be

taken in conjunflion, in exaft proportion to the

guns ihey fhall carry, with regard to the difference

of the bore, fize of the Ibips, or ftrength of the

crews. That privateers fhould be exempt from

all taxes or duties whatfoever on provifions, ar-

tillery, ammunition, and all other neceffaries for

their conflrudion, vi6lualing and armament

:

That the officers and volunteers on board of pri-

vateers, that have diflinguifhed themfelves, fhould

be difpenfed with from the ufual time of fervice

on board the men of war, in order to their being

made captains. That the officers and failors on

board of privateers that fhould be wounded and

difabled, fhould be intitled to the fea half-pay,

and that the widows of thofe killed fliould be in-

titled to penfions. This edift alfo ordained that

the wages of failors run from a fhip of 24 guns,

as well as their (liare in prizes, fhould belong to

the owners : and finally, That captains of priva-

teers, fhould not on any account ranfom any fhip,

except they Ihould have already fent in three

efFedive prizes, fince their laft goiiig out.*

* N. 5. By thefe encouragements the fea prefently fwarmed

with privateers, which did infinite damage to our trade and

took great numbers of our merchantmen. They were even

fo audacious, that on the 4th of July, about one o'clock in

the morning, a privateer from Boulogne ventured within a

few yards of Dover Pier, and cut an Englifh privateer away,

moft jf her men being a-(hore.
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Thefe preparations and armaments for the fea

were accompanied brifltly ^yith much more extra-

ordinary preparations for war by land. T4ie treaty

of Weftphalia, which France, had fo oficn„vio-

lated to pull down the Houfe of Auftria, was now

made a ftalking horfe to carry her.army without

oppofition intoGermany : and the heirefs ofAuftria,

who is indebted to Great Britain for the exiftencc

of her family, againft the natural enmity of

France, adopted, and fubmitted to be a cover for,

the Fsench monarch's real intentioris to invade the

territories of our German allies, and embroil

her«moft faithful and powerful friend in a conti-

nental war, by inviting Lewis to take part in her

quarrel, or rather fecret hatred of the King of

Pruffia. For, this was the firft pretence for the

motions of the French army acrofs the Rhine

;

to preferve the peace of Germany ' and to keep

all foreign forces out of the Empia : though xh6

French minifters did not fcruple to avow the refo-

lution of their King to invade.'the eledtoral domi-

nions of his Britannic Majefty : and the fituation

of his magazines, the cantonment of his troops

on the frontiers of Flanders, and other difpofitions

on the fide of Weftphalia, were evident tokens,

that the French King's immediate view, in joining

with the Emprefs Queen againft the King of

Pruffia, was to facilitate the execution of his own
defigns upon the allies of Great Britain. inu^t

This army alfo ferved another purpofe. Hav-

ing nothing to fear on the part of Spain, nor from

the frontiers of Upper Germany j and poileired of

the
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the fecret, which had fo often, bn former occafions, A. D.

kept the whole ftrength of England locked up at *^^
*

home ; fifty or fixty thoilfand mert or more, and
Jj^ ^^^^

artillery, were drawn down to the coaft of the tomcd

channel -, and boats of a new cdnftrudlion were

built, and fquadrons were appointed to convoy

them over to fome convenient place in England.

Amazing how this foporific dofc of politics affedled

the heads of the nation ! The name of a flat-

bottomed boat terrified the children, the women
and the beaux ; and the French were well paid for

their invention by the expence we were at to watch

their motions, while we negleded, or omitted to

employ our fleets and armies in vigorous and na-

tional meafures.

Having thus difpofed of their internal ftrength, French fet-

the Frenrh provided, in the next place, to prevent
*/^^j.,J|'g^pf

any difagreeable and unfeafonable difputes, with navigation

the maritime neutral powers, about the conditions ti ai itatcs^

of a free navigation ; and thereby endeavoured to

engage neutral Ihips in their fervice, when the

circumftances of the war might make it dangerous

or impracticable to carry on a communication

with their colonies, and to fupply their naval de-

partment with fuch neceflaries, as could not be got

in their own territories, and without which a na-

val war could not be fupported. For, amongft

other things, it will appear afterwards, that the

King of France aflumed a right to licence Dutch

fliips to trade with, or to carry the produce of,

their iflands, from which, in common with other

nations, they had been always excluded in times

4 of
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M

Britifh

meafurcs.

Its navy
and how

A.D of peace ; and the Dutch, in return for that fa-

''^ * vour, afTumed a right, which they pretended to

claim upon the faith of treaty, with Rngland, to

carry the goods of cur enemies : though at the

fame time that French ordinance *" laid them, and

all other neutral nations, under the fevered prohi-

bition not to carry Britifli property.

Great Britain, whofe interefl: it was to take the

moft effedtual meafures to defeat the defigns and

fchemes of France ; and whole navy greatly ex-

ceeded the naval power of that nation in every

ciTmioycd circumftancc ; both as to number of fhips, weight

of mettal, men, and ftores of all forts ; inilead

of feeking and annoying the enemy ; covering

our colonies, and protedting our navigation and

trade ; confined the naval ftrength of this idand

to the expenfive and almoft ufelefs cruifing in the

Bay of Bifcay and in the Mediterranean : and to

fquadrons at Antigua, the leeward iflands, and at

Jamaica, inferior to the French under d' Aubigny,

near the former ftation, and to de Salvert hovering

about the latter.

There was a fmall fquadron commanded by

Admiral Watfon, as related before, in the Eall

Indies ; but fo much negledled as if that part of

the world had been excluded from the common

bleflings of the adminiltration : for, war had been

declared upwards of two months, before any fhip

was fent to give notice of it in that region.

Datt India

iiegUifled.

I

?" Dated 8th July 1756.

Though
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THE LATE WAR. 'J^3'

Tiioiigh the very exiftence of our fugar planta- -A- D.

tions, and our Tobacco colonies in North America,

depended upon the fecurity of our fettlementf, in
^egi^^^^e^.

Africa; from whence they are fuppiied with la-

bourers or flaves : and though the French had

begun to encroach upon our rights, on the coaft

of Guinea, and there was great reafon to appre-

hend, they would at length wholly execute the

fcheme, they had long laid, of getting pofleflion

of the whole -, our ignorance of our own intereft,

or our negligence, or our injudicious parfimony

had almoft given them an opportunity to complete

that work : as will appear from the ftate of our State of

African fettlements from the year 1730 to the °"^ ^^/j^*

year 1756 inclufive. In 1730 the African com-

pany applied to parliament for relief, and obtained

10,000 1. per annum, till the year 1746, when it

was fufpendedon account of the ruinous condition

of the company's affairs, they being 130,000!.

in debt, their forts and caftles in ruins, and their

credit and reputation loll. In 1749, the traders

to and from Africa, beiVeen Cape Blanco and the

Cape of Good- Hope, were incorporate"?, by afl of

parliament, but prohibited trading in their corpo-

rate capacity, and from having any transferable

ftock, or borrowing money on their common feal

;

and a majority of a committee of nine were em-
powered to make orders concerning the forts and

fadtories, and to appoint goveri^kors and officers ".

From

" Thus the old African company was abolifhed, and re-

feived in gompenfation from the houfe 1 12,142!. 3 s. 3d. for

their

h
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A. D. From this time the parliament revived and paid
^''^ ' the grant of 10,000 1. per ann. and increafcd that

Aim to 1 6,000 1. per ann. for the fupport and im-

pair of the forts and fcttlcments. Nevcrthelcfs

this important coaft was fuffercd to run to decay,

as appears by a true (late of the forts, at this time,

. in the note below"; and by the weaknefs of the

naval power, which did now confift of no more

than two men of war in thofe feas. So that five

men of war might have driven the Englifh quite

out of Africa ; to the utter ruin of our fugar co-

lonies.

N. Ameri- Our ftrength on the coaft of North America at

""ka^i ^*-^^^ ^ critical jundlure (when the intercepting of

the enemies troops and warlike ftorcs, bound for

New France, would have anfwered the end of

a viftory, and more effedlually difconcerted their

operations on that Continent, than the complcteft

their charters, lands, forts, caftles, flaves, books, papers, and

all other effefts. See p. 37. Vol. I.

* 1. James Fort in the river Gambia, though mounted with

36 guns is not able torefift an European enemy.

2. Ahamaboe Fort, not finilhed.

3. Tantumquerry, i^guns.
J ^^^ defenceable againft an

4. Winnebabrort, ibeuns. > u^
. „ y \ European enemy.

5. Accra rort, 36 guns. J

,
6. VVydah Fort, deferted. ,^^,,

7. Commcnda Fort, 31 guns, S '

8. Succondee Fort, 29 guns, S Out of repair.

9. Dix Cove Fort, 30 guns, J
10. Cape Coaft Caftle, 40 guns,

-1

11. Fort Royal, 12 guns, / Only in a (late to keep the

12. Phipp's Tower, five guns, r 'iaativfes in aW'e.i

jj

.

Q^ Ann'5 Point, five guns, J ' -

vidory
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A. D.

1756.
vtflory in thofe defcrts on the back of our planta-

tions ; and when Newfoundland was cxpofed to

a furprize from Lou'^jourg), was fo deficient for

the fcrvice required in thofe parts, tliat we havc;

feen the narrow efcapc of Hohnes's fquadroii be*

ing carried into that port.

The whole attention of the miniftry continued f^e" krpt

ftiU to turn upon domeftic defence. The mouth

of the Thames and Portfmouth, were the favourite

ftations of the capital fhips, and of greateft part

of our navy ; while the ocean was left to the care

of our privateers ; under very great encourage-,

ments p.

. Our land forces continued upon the increafe. Land

augmented with new regiments, and with addi-^e"cdr^'

tions to the old ones. But uie only ufe to which For what

fuch numerous troops were put, was to aflift in P^'^P**^**

the diflipation of the national treafure, by extraor-

dinary parades and encampments, where there was

not the kaft appearance and expectation of meet-'

ing with ?.ii eneir»y. The grand trains of Artillery,

which marched, on thofe occafions, from the Tower

of London, ferved only to confirm the people in

the mean opinion, they entertained of a miniftry,

that could not by any provocations from the ene-

my, or by the remonllrances of the nation, be in-

duced to make a better ufe of their ftrength in

money and arms, than to exhibit raree-fliews at an

expence and with an army, that was able to attack,

and fliould have been employed in vigorous mea»

fures againft the enemy.

p See Vol. I. page 414.
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A. D. The fcnfe of the nation, on this occafion, may
^^^ ' be properly reprefented by the following deferip-

l?Sif na- ^ion of the march of the train through London

to Cobbam, on the 19th of July, given by a po*

litical obferver of that tranfadion ''j *' I» fays he,

and, at leaft, 300,000 more idle fpeftators, can

vouch for d good round fum of money laid out

on the train, which paft from the Tower of Lon-

don, over the bridge to the inland village of

Cobham, in Sui ry. An expedition, that will eat

up three or four fuch fums, as the plate and dice

a<5ts ' can produce ; and has been longer in agita-

tion than die fuccours for Mahon took up; under

a mlnii'try, which at a time they want every

penny raifed by parliament, and are diftreffed

for ways and means for further fupplies, to repel

the common enemy, laviihly throw away their

hundreds of thoufands in a field where there is no

enemy.—Many other difagreeable ideas crowded

into my thoughts.—But there was one refledion

moft predoii<iiiant, occafioned by the appearance

of fuch an immenfe croud of fpedators, that lined

the ftreets and roads. Could London, early on a

monday morning, fpare, from the neceffary bufi-

nefs and callings in that metropolis, fo many thou*

fands, and Britain be deftitute of ftrength to repel

a foreign enemy ? Could a raree-fliew draw them

from their occupations, and it be fuppofed they

would remain palTive, or flee before the invaders

all

ing

1 See Monitor, N**, 50.

> Part of the ways and means for raifing the fupplie? in the

laft feflion of parliament.

of
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of their liberty and property ? On the contrary, A. D.

it was with the utmoft pleafure, that I obferved-
^^^

all degrees, and both fexes, young and old, wifh-

ing for an opportunity to give real proofs of their

loyalty and courage, and that they might live to

fee the money, they paid in taxes, efi^ftually ap-

plied, not in pageantry and mock expeditions,

but in defence of our colonies and fettlements

abroad : in our commerce and dominion by fea :

and in a well regulated and difciplined militia."

So that, if we fum up the whole of the fervice How the

done with the vaft fums granted by parliament pUes wc?e

in the laft felTion, it amounts to no more than ^^P^"^'^'^-

keeping on foot a large body of mercenaries and

foreign forces within this kingdom.—An inadive

campaign in North America, v^rhich deprived us

of the moft important forts we had to cover our

plantations, and to-ftem the power of France, on

that continent.-——A fquadron, on thatcoaft, not

able to prevent fuccours from Old France to

Louifbourg and Canada.-—A total negJed of New-
foundland.—^Squadrons too weak to refift any at-

tempt upon our fugar iflands, and upon our fet-

tlements on the coaft of Africa.—A fupine neg-

led of the Eaft Indies. A fleet in the Medi-

terranean, that could undertake no afl^iir, nor

find a more important obje6t fjr its employ, than

hunting a few Tartans, loaden with provifions

for Minorca. And a ftill more inadlive flee.6

b-eaten to pieces in the Bay of Bifcay.-*—-A few

cruifers to guard the channel and to watch the

French ports, without any fuccefs, except the

3 furprize

"! '^I
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A. D. furprize of a fmall ifland, near Guernfey, de-

^^5 • fended by about 100 men, taken by Captan

How, in the Dunkirk, and three frigates ^ and

thec^pture of a great number of (hips. But with

fuch a ncgleft of our own trade, that, our lofs in

merchant Ihips fell very little fliort of the captures

made from the French by both our privateers and

men oE war •.-—Our fleets had fled before our ene-

mies ;

• 251 Ihips were taken from the French, amongft which

there were the following remarkable (hips:

The Arc-en-ciel, a man of war of 50 guns.

A Martinico-ffan valued at 250,000 dollars, taken withift-

two leagues of Cadiz, by the Experiment.

The Fortune, from Rochfort to Miilifippi, 450 tons, with

140 foldiers and 30 women.

The Duke of Anjou with ftores, and the Grand St. Urfir.

with 1 30 foldiers, for Louifbourg.

Two fhips from the coaft of Africa, with 980 flaves. f''

*

A (hip with provifions for Cape Breton.

A large French Guinea-man.

One privateer of eight guns, eight fwivels, and 86 men.

Another of 20 guns, 200 men. Anothei' of 10 guns and 90

men. Another of fix guns, 60 men. Another of 20 guns

and 195 men. Another of eight guns, 18 fwivels, 100 men.

Another drove a-lhore on the Bahama iflands. Another of.

eight guns, 10 fwivels, 75 men. Another of four guns, fix

fwivels, and 40 men. Another of 16 guns, 16 fwivels, and

230 men. Three more privateers of 10 guns and 56 men.

Another of 12 guns, 12 fwivels, and 24 men.

A frigate of 36 guns with (lores for Canada.

230 (hips were taken within the fame fpace of time by the

French. Amongft which was the Warwick man of war of

^oguns, and four privateers. One (hip with 200 foldiers for

New York, and another with &8 people on board for New-
foundland. Which, allowing for the difference of value be-

tween

(C
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micsj we had loll Mahon and Minorca: our

troops had been defeated, andopr ftKOngeft polls

had been taken fjom us, and deftroyed in North

Annerica i' and on which fide foeverwe turned, our

affairs^ carried a molt difagreeable and rvinous

Hence we account for thofe rcfledions, which

were now, about this time, publifliedconcen^ing

the fituation of public affairs. " It will be well,

faid a great man, if Britain's misfortunes, affect-

ing as they are, do but flop with the fatal lofs and

omiflions of the paft unhappy fummer : for I fear

the national dilfatisfaftion, fpread throughout thefe

kingdoms, will produce fuch political combats,

as may reftrain ouf plans of conqueft, and greatly

enfeeble the operations of war. ^^
*''

" If in times when the mihiftry were quite un-

embarrafled ; when every voice was exalted to

fuftain their efforts ; and every nerve was ftrung

in unifon againfl the foe, we have experienced

fuch unexampled negligence and dilgrace, what

in future periods are we to expeft •, but that the

very fmall attention, they have hitherto paid to

hoftile affairs, will be further impaired by iblf-in-.

tereft, qabal and party intrigue.—Not -one tiling

profpers within the fphere of their a(5b*on; and

mifchief and mifery are the effeds of their jier-

nicious condudt.-—Accufations, alas ! in pleacy fur-

round us.—Every ad recognizes fome fatial truth.

tween.the Englifli and French cargoes, fhews that we had at

this time little to boafl of, and that our trade was much ncg-

ieiSied.
'

•'
.
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A. D. : ^« Let tuS hope to find among our fenitors cor-

' ^"^^ *;
'.dial duty and affedion to his Majefty, ibme at

difcon'ten^.-'leaft, who.raitih^ kte language of Pruffia's Mo-

JDarch *, wall iirge and urge again, j " That the

,r^*« ialood, the ircafures and the intereft of this

i.i" country, haye been facrificed, to the fupport

; 5« of a diftpefied and ungrateful court." Some,

r "who will acquaint our amicable and honeft King

: vwith the wholefome, and aninriated .Jvice of the

French parliament to their mifguided Soverdgn :

.*' How happy (fay they) would princes and na-

/' tions be, if truth alone had onjy the privilege

i.:** to approach the throne! perfons le^ue toge-

i,*Vther to deceive their Monarch. They Ihew

,1," him things in the light, which fuits l;heir own
-,:** views. • ..„ -.;-..x:- n.:'-

v-v, j « The prince immured from the worldj dif-

f V **. cerns not himfelf the truth ; he only knows
" what they relate. Employments are givcti men

-r" unworthy his prefence, and others difmiflcd

:br** whom he ought to retain. In (pite of innate

;*' integrity, in ipite pf all his precautions, the

T.^V beft of jprinces is beJirayed! he becomes the

?f' fporjc and the vidlim of men, who conceal or

i;
** adulterate truth! your parlianaent. Sire, owe

::,
** you this valuable truth, fo rare, fo'mych a

granger in palaces: and they prelent it without

fear. How criminal would not yoyr parfia-

'V meat be,~if at this jundure they difguifed it!

4«

CC

Cf
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« t

» See the JKiivg of Pniflia's motives foi- preventing the; de-

figns of the court of VieHna. ..... "•
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«« pei'haps it never 'Was more nece^ry to tell it A,X).

«« -wklwut ttfyrve. This is theobjcft of the mdft *^^

** humble and moft re^cdbful 'remonftrance, we
•* have the honour to bring to the foot of your '

" throrte.'*^*—" But though the mcafures of evil

is ndirly full, let us yet hope that the titae will

Toon airiVe, ^n which thole gentlemen, by whofe

erring condodt, our calamities are brought upon

us, will rather than fee the ruin comiplete, have

jpity on the public weal, and fave the linking

bark. I-ei: us require this, the leaft of repara-

^rion, and the ;. jldift of requcfts, that they will

now become atoning volunteers for thciiifclves and

•their country, in withdrawing from fcenes of bufi-

rjefa, to inactive folitude, that by ttieir councils

and influence, they may no longer interrupt the

fucecfs of our arms, or farther difgraee the dig-

"Hified name and annals of this once viftorious

land.

" Let Minorca and A-merica) op^jrefiive taxes,

and a .complaining people, the nationTdebt, and

declining credit, pHvate interel^, and general fafety,

the approaching felTiofts, and the expiring year,

all remind and leflbn therh to obey the precept.

Then may we hope to fee victory wait upon our 1

arms, and peace, in a little time, reach out her

olive-branch, plenty difplay her horn, and glory,

honour and happinefs, adorn our ifle."

In themidftof this national difcontent the ad-ThcCza-

vices from Germany increafed our fears. The '*"« ^'''
^' gultcdvvith

Emprefs of Rufiia affefted to be highly difcon- ^^'«^^t ^n-

tented with the treaty his Britannic Majefty lately

- D 2 mad^

;H
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A. D.
.1756.

Accedes
to a tiea

ty with

Fiance.

made with the King of Fruffia, without her know-

ledge or her minifters. She went Co far as to give

it for the reafon of renouncing the late treaty

"

Renounces with Great Britain. And accordingly fhe rejedled

**^'**^' the tender of the firft payment of the ftipulated

fubfidies. Not only fo, but her Czarilh Majefty

acceded publickly to the treaty of Verfailles ; and

put thofe very troops in motion to execute the

fchemes laid down by the whole confederacy

againft the King of Pruflia, which Great Britain

had agreed' to take into her fervice * in order to

prevent foreign, efpecially French, troops enter-

ing into Germany. And the motions of the King

aSlrnhfe?" of Pruflia, and his fudden and extraordinary mili-

tary difpofitions obliged the Emprcfs Queen to

afiemble a more conliderable body of troops, to be

ready at all events againft a furprize ; who com-

plainedj by her minifters at foreign courts. That

her good intentions had been mifreprefented, as

herfcif a- {^ tj^g friendly alliance lately concluded between

treaty with her Majcfty the Emprefs Qiieen and his moft
I' ranee.

Chriftian Majefty, contained fecret articles, cal-

culated for th6 total fuppreffibn of the Proteftant

religion, and to influence the election of a King

of the Romans, and that, upon fuch falfe fug-

King' of geftions, there had been a propofal made for a
Engbnd
and Kirc^

of Pruflia. of Auftria.

Mie Em-

hei forces.

FuHea-
vonrs to

exculpate

league of the proteftant courts againft the houfc

This declaration from the Emprefs Queen was

anfwered both by the King of Great Britain, in

See i^aje 135 and 204. Ibid.
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quality of Ele6tor of Hanover, and the King of A. D. .

PrufTia: by their refpedive minifters at the Diet
*75

•

of the Empire.

His Britannic Majefty, in quality of Elector King cf

,> /- . I T t r I England's

of Hanover or Brunfwick Lunenburg, anlwercd, anfwu.

*' That he had, with great furprize, heard that

fome people had affeded to put a wrong con-

ftrudion upon the objed of the treaty of friend-

fhip, which he concluded fome time ago " with

the King of Pruflia, and that they have even en-

deavoured to reprelent it, as a matter wherein the

ftate of religion was concerned *, that neverthelefs

the whole Empire was fenfible, he has always

made it a rule to fupport the rights of each, with-

out any diftindion of perfons -, to maintain juftice ,

to enforce the execution of the laws and confti-

tutions of the Empire •, to proted its liberties and

the public peace j and to contribute to keep up

in the Germanic body fuch a fyftem, as appeared

moft conducive to its fafety. That in confequence

of thefe principles, he had negleded nothing,

that might moft effcdually tend vx the fupport

of the houfe of Auftrin, even to the being ready

to facrifice all that was in his power. That the

differences, which had rifen between Great Britain

and France, about their pofieflions in America,

having given birth to a defign in the latter power,

to attack the Eledoral dominions of the houfe of

Brunfwick Lunenburg ; which was fufficiently

known, by the little care they took to make a

,J.; :::'* Sc« this treaty on page 256.
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myftery of fuchsia proje<5ti fo capable of creating

troubles in the Empire -, his Britannic Majefty*

who addrefled hirnfelf to the Eniprefs Queen,ne-

quiring the fiiccours ftipulated' by treaties, was

not only unable to bbtain them, but at the fame

time found the court of Vienna as little inclined

to gr^t another requeil, altogether as reafondble

;

which was to employ her good ofTices towards

altering the difpofitions of fuch of the dates of

the flmpire, a?, through indifference, leemed to

favovir, in feme meafure, that intended invafion.

That (lis Britannic Majefty thereby found himfelf

under a neCeflicy of concluding an alliance with

the King of Pruflia, for the fecurity of their re-

fpe(^ive dominions, as alfo for preferving peace

and tranquility in the Empire 5 proteding the

fyftem eftablifhed therein, and defending the rights,

and privileges of the members of the Germajiic

body i without any prejudice to either of th^ reli-

gions, exercifcd in the Empire; the contrading

parties having had no views in that treaty, but

ilich as were perfe(5lly conuftent with thofe falu^

tary objefls. ":;: siv't

" That while matters flood thus, the world wa*^

fnrprifed with the unexpected event of the treaty

of alliance, wjiich her Majefty, the Empref*

Queen hat} been pleafcd to conclude with 4 po-

tentate, who, for above two centuries pa/l, ha&

difmembcrcd the mpft confiderable provinces- of

the Empire i has attacked and inyatjed her Ar^jh-

ducal houfe 5 \}&% fomented troubles apd divifiops

in Gcrmapy ; jind h^s, pigdfi fpch mc^ns fublcr-

yiei^t "3rV/

Hi:
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iivifioiis

fubfcr-

Vlet^t

vicntto her own ambitious views,. by;ufwpkig. A. D:,

whatever lay convenient for her : thai the incoi>- '^^
'

veniencies an4 dangers, which this , fiew, treaty

muft neceffarily be produdive of, will, in time,

be made manifeft j and- that af the thing is not
,

of fuch a nature, -as to require that one Ihould

.

any longer make 4 myilery of it, his Britannic

Majefty has thought
,

proper to e^cpj^ia. himfelf.

clearly on this head, in order to diffipate the pre-^

judices, which may have been created by falfe

ideas and fuggeftions."

Soon after this declaration, made by his Bri- K!ng of

tannic Majefty, the King of Pruflia made his alfo,.^'^"^'^'* .

- . -11^. • ^"iwcr and
beginning with " his lurpnze to liear the Em-meafurcsto

prefs Queen endeavouring to perfuade the public, .^^^r!"^

*

that he was the aggrelTor^ and given occafion for

the great military preparations making in her do»

mittions. To difcover the falfity of which charge*

faid he, it will fuffice to obferve the points, p£
time when the motions amongft the forces of each

party begau. - t-%i\ ^.v?^;-?-? .o^rfr-*

*^ It is notorious, added that Monarch, tha^

the court of Vienna began her armaments in Bo-

hemia and Moravia in the beginning of June,

foon after figning the treaty.w^th France, and at;

a time, when neither the Empi;e|^ Queen, nor

any of her allies^ had any ground to apprehend a

fuiprize. That his Pruflia ri Mjyefty had greater

reafon to be attentive to thefe difpofitions, as he

rfjogived advice,, at the fame tipiis;, tof ^the march

©6 0/ confide rable body of R uQ3an§.towards Cour-

liiid;; .an4 th^t thofe difpofitioashad determined

vri'V D 4 him
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him to detach a few regiments into Pomerania,

with orders to halt, as foon as I; ihould hear that

the Ruffians had marched bach. That the pre-

fent armaments could not be afcribed, with any

fort of grace, to this motion of the Pruflian

forces ; becaufe the march of a body of Pruflians

into Pomerania ought naturally to give the court

of Vienna no more 'umbrage, than the march of

fomc Auftrian regiments towards Tufcany, could

give the King of Pruffia.

" That while the preparations of war were car-

rying on with the utmoft vigour in Bohemia and

Moravia, his Pruflian MajelVy contented himfelf

with putting his fortrefles in Silefia into a poflurc

of defence, againft a fudden attack, and march-

ing fome regiments towards his provinces in Weft-

phalia. That to that very day he had not fcnt a

iingle regiment into Silefia -, that no garrifon had

marched out to take the field ; no camp had been

formed, neither had there been any motion made

towards the territories of the Emprefs Queen.

That he could appeal for the truth of thefe fads,

to the court of Vienna itfelf ; which in its circu-

lar letter alledged only urxcrtain reports, that

had been confuted by the event, for no camps

have becii formed, nor pitched on, upon the bor-

ders of Bohemia or Moravia, as the Emprefs

Queen pretended fhe was informed there would

be.

; " That notwithftanding the King of Pruflia's

pacific conduftj the Emprefs Queen had conti*

nued her armaments, ordered troops to march

from
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from her moft diftant provinces, and affembled a

formidable army in Bohemia and Moravia. Thixt

in fuch a critical junfture, when the court of

Vienna was ftirring lip all the powers in Europe

againft the King, calumniating his proceedings,

and giving bad interpretations to his moft inno-

cent meafures ; when ofFenfive meafures were taken

againft him •, and the court <Jf Vienna was amaf-

ftng warlike ftores and provifions in Moravia and

Bohemia, making powerful armaments and form-

ing camps of 80,000 men in its dominions : when

lines of Hungarians and Croatians were pofted on

the frontiers of Silcfia, and camps were marking

out on the King's limits : when peace refembled

war, whilft, at the fame time, the Pruffian troops

were quiet, and not a tent pitched on their fide;

the King of Pruffia thought it was time for hin>

to break filence ; and thelc military motions, obr

liged him to demand of the court of Vienna, by

his minifter, M. de KlinggrafFe, a friendly and fin*-

cere explanation, with regard to thofe military

preparations : whether they were defigncd againft

the King of Pruffia ? or, what were the intentions

of her Imperial Majefty ? But thevanfwer given

to that demand being, " Tbatiin.ihc prefent

jundure the Emprcfs Qiiecn, had found it ne^

cefTary to make arrraments, aswell for her own
^* defence, as for that of her allies, anid whic^
" did not tend to the prejudice of any body:*,*'

was fo very ambiguous, dry and unfatisfaftory,

that it gave his Majefty a fufpicion of a defign

formed againft his dominions : efpecially as. the

iTiO't prepara-
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preparations in.Bohcitiia and Moravia were conti-

nued, and doubled : That, things being thus cir*

cumftanccd, it was natural for the King ai Pruf*-

fia to confult his own intcrcftand fafcty ; and that

he believed, no body could juftly blame him for.

taking meafurcs to avoid being furprized^ and'

crufhed in his own territories.

" Hfe further challenged the court of Vienna.

to point out any other obicd of the King of

Pruffla's armaments, but the defence and fecu-

rity of his own dominions. But that it was very,

eafy to difcover fome other views, than felf-dc-

fence and fecurity in the armaments of the Im-:

perial court : and that he dill left it to the choice-,

of the Emprefs Qiieen, to have peace or war. tr,-;

' « The King of Pruflla, he faid, being diflatiA

ficd with the Emprefs Queen's firft anfwer, or-..;

dered his minifter to demand a catagorical expla-

nation from that Princefs j wherein he expreficd

himfelf tOt this cfFed: That if her Imperial Ma-.

jefty*s pacific intentions were really as pure and

fincerc, as flie pretended, in all places, they were,'

it would be eafy for her to convince the King oi

Pruflia thereof: that (he need only give his mi»"

nifter a clear, precife. deolaration, free from alj

ambiguity and equivocation j and that would re-

store the public' tranquility. And further, that

he was willing^to believe^ on the aflfurances of her

Majefty, the 'EmjJrds Qceen, that her late treaty

with his moil Ghriftian Majefty contained Jio

other articles, but what had been publifhed ; and

that he proniifed' himfelf from the .integrity of

her

Ma
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her Imperial M^jc(^y^ that (he would agree to no

projeA, that might be contrary, to Pmtdlantifm

:

But that Ihe could not be diffattafied: to- find the

proteilant princes upon their guard in fuch a cri-

ticaj juncture, as t'lC prefcnt, ^hcn the validity

of the a<^ of fecurity, given by. the; hereditary

Prince of Heflc Caflel, f)r maintaining the cfta-

blilhed religion, is openly attacked, and a difco-

very has been made of the fecret intrigues of'

Count Pergen, the Emperor's miniftcr, and of

Baron Kurtzrock, to carry off that Prince, and to

take him from under the authority of the Land-

grave of Hefle Caflcl, his father, who had. pubt-

lickly complained thereof, but could obtain no fa-

tisfa£bion, &c.'*

His Pruflian Majefty being ready to take the

ficld at all events, ordered M. KlinggrafFe to re-

prefent to the Emprefs Queen, " That after hi»

mail:er had diflbmbled, as long as he thought con-

fiftent wich his fafety and' his glory, the bad de-

figns, imputed to the Emprefs, he coJd not fufw

fer himfelf longer todifguife any thing •, and that

he had orders rx) inform her, That the King was

acquainted' with the oflfenfive projefts formed, by

the two courts, at: Petcriburgh : that he knew
they had engaged to attack him unexpefbedly with

their united force j the Emprefs Queen fupplying

&o,ooo men, and theG:5arina 120,000: and that

this defign had been deferred hitherto, for no other

reafon, than the want of recruits for the RuiBani

army, and: mariners for their fleet, and the de-

feat of corn in Liv.onia,. neceffary for. their fbp^.

\""-i • port:
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port : that the King once more made theEmprefs

the offer of peace or war : that if (he chofe peace,

he cxpefted a clear and formal declaration, con-

fifting of a pofitive aflurance, that (lie had no in-

tention to attack the King eituci this year, or the

next : and that he Ihould look upon any ambigu-

ous anfwer, as a declaration of war.

The Enrprefs Queen difdaining, as fhe faid, to

be thus dictated to by a Prince of the Empire,

returned a more haughty, and lefs fatisfadory, an-

fwer to fo juft and equitable a demand, than the

former ; and in fuch terms, as left no doubt ot

the bad intentions of the court of Vienna. She

retorted upon the King of PrulTia the accufnaon

of military preparations :
" His Mtijefl-y the King

of Pruflia, faid fhe, had been ali\ idy employed,

for fome time, in all kinds of the moft confider-

a^ - preparations of war ; and the moft difqui^t-

in^5, with regard to the public tranquility •, when

on the twchty-fixth of laft month, that Prince

thought fit to order explanations to be demanded

of her Majefty, the Emprefs Queen, upon the

military dirpofitions, which were making in her

dominions, and which had not been refolved

upon, till after all the preparations, which his

PrulTian Majefty had already made." She appeal-

ed for the truth of thefc fads to all Europe : and

then continued and faid, ** That her Majefty, the

Emprefs Queen, i^ight have declined givirig ex-

planations upon objedts, which did not require

them i that however fhe had been pleafed to do

itj and to declare with her own mouth, to M.
KlinggrafFe,
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Klinggraflfe, in the audience fliQ Jiad granted to

him on the 26th of July," '^ That' the critical

" ftate of public affairs made her look upon the

" meafures, which flic was taking, as neceffary for

•* her own fafety, and that of her allies : and
" that, in other refpefls, they did not tend to the

"prejudice of ahy one: that her Majefty, the

" Emprefs Queen, had undoubtedly a right to

" form what judgment flie pleafed on the circum-

" fiances of the times : and that it belonged like-

" wife to none but herfelf, to cftimate her dan-

" gets : That befides, her declaration was fo clear,

" that fhe could never have it imagined, that it

could be thought otherwife : That being ac-

cuftomcd to receive, as well as to praftife, the at-

tentions, which fovereigns owe to each other,

" flie could not hear without aftonifhment„-and

" the juftefc fenfibility, the contents of the memo-

rial prefented ^ by M. Klinggraffe : That this

memorial was fuch, both as to the matter, and

the expreflions, that her Majefty, the Emptefsi

" Queen, would find herfelf under a neceflity tQ

" tranfgrefs the bounds of that moderation, which
" flie had prcfcribed he. "elf, were flie to anfw^r
" the whole of the contents. But neverthclels,

•* Ihe was pleafed, in anfwer thereunto, to declare,

** That the informations, given to his Prufll^n

" Majefty, of an offenfive alliance againft him,
*' between her Miijefty, the Emprefs Queen, and
" her Majefty, the Emprefs of Ruftli ; as alfo^
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King of
Pruflla's

troops or-

dered to

enter

Saxony.

''^ all ihe circumAances and pretended ftipuktions

'"of the faid aHi^lncIs, ivdre abfoktely falfc arid

*' inTCOted ; and that no fuch treaty againfft his

** Pruflian Majefty didcxrft, or ever had exifted :

** and cdndudedwith retorting the dreadful evcritS

" of the war upon his Pruffian 'Majefty,"

The momeTit his Pruflian Majefty was advifed

of this conduft and refolution of the court of

Vienna, he gave orders for his troops to ^tfcr

Saxony ; determined, if he was obliged to enter

into a war, to remove the calamities thereof, as

far from his own dominions, into the enemy's

country, as he poflibly could.

When this vigorous ftep had fheWn the'Emprefs

Queen that he was refolvcd not to be trifled wit?h j

the King of PrulTia, hoping th^t his readinefs for

a war, and'his immediate taking the field, nrjight

bring her to a better fenfe and difpofition, he once

more applied by his minifter at Vienna, with a

promife to recall his forces ; provided flie wouid
attempt to iblemnly declare that his dominions Ihould not^be

war. invaded. But this was produftive of no better

efiefl, than his fbrmdr demands*. He aecofdiBgly

proceeded With his army.

Remarks Let US ^ftop 3 moment, and duely weigh the

fwef
^
\vch

^nfwer given bythe Emprefs Queen to the demand

bytheEm- of the Kingof PrulTia*, to which tbdt King did

[*oiheKing afcribe the necefTiry of having i-ecourfc to arnw j

ofP.uflia. and on which was kindled the flames of a long

and bloody wair.

The Emprefs Queen appeals to all Europe for

the truth of certain fa«5ls, to which lh« affixes a

primary

King of

Pruflla's

ultimate
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primary hoftile intention, difpofition and prepara-

tion in the King of Pruflia. Thefe fads amount

CO no more than the march of four regiments of

Pruffians into Pomtfrania, on advice that the

Ruflians were very numerous and in motion upon

the frontiers of that part of his dominions, in the

month of June j aivd his^ orders alfo to put the for-

trefles of that counry, into a ftate ofdefence* Which

is a mod weak fa(ft or rcafon to be afligned for the

aflembhng 80,000 Auftrians in Bohemia and Mora-

via j though- it is here taken up to palliate the bad

intentions of the court of Vienna. The King of

Pruffia did alfo fend th^ee regiments of fopt from

Weftplialia to Halberftadt, when he learned, that

^he Auftrian army was airembled in Bohernia.

But he^did not'^rder a fingle regiment into Sil^jfia

;

keeping his troops -quiet in their garrilbns, with-

out horles and other neceflaries for an-army, which

is to encamp, or preparing for an invarion,^ that

he might avoid every thing, that cw^ldgiv^^um-
brage to the court of Vienna.

However the Auftrians having caufed another

camp to be marked out near a towi^, named Hpt-

zenplotz, on a fpot of ground laying betweeiv the

. fortrefles of NeiiTe and Cofel, and.their army in

, .Bohemia making difpofitions to occupy the camp
of Jaromits, within four miles of Silefia; the

King of PrufTia thought it time to take fuch fteps

- towards providing for his own fafety and fupporting

his dignity, as in wifdom, good policy and power
^^ewas -able : whereby his Majefty was fo far from

,• d^farvinig. the imputation of any ofFenfive intentiori

-63
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againft the Houfe of Auftria, that, it is evident,

he contented himfclf with negociating, while

the Emprefs Queen was diligently and vigoroufly

arming againft iiim -, and that his military prepa-

rations were only in confequence, and far from

being equal, to thofe of the Auftrians. So that

the appeal to fads, on which the court of Vienna

laid fo much ftrefs, recoils with greater force

againft themfelves, and fets their ill defigns in a

much fuller light.

Where her Imperial Majefty aflerts that fhe had

given the Pruflian refident a clear declaration in

anfwer to his memorial, it is very evident, that it

was impofiible from thence to underftand who were

meant by her allies, threatned with war ? For, it

could not be thought, that the King of Pruflia

would be fo weak, as to attack either France, or

Ruflla, with only the four regiments fent into

Pomerania. Or, is it very clear, that the Em-
prefs Queen would not attack Pruflla, by faying,

(he did not intend to prejudice any body. His

Majefty only defired that he might, by name, be

alTured to reign unmolefted by her arms : and a;*

flic refufed to give him that afllirance, her declara-

tion was not clear, and he was juftified to take

fuch meafures, as he was able, to defend himfelf,

and to put it out of the power of his enemy to

hurt him.

But the Emprefs Queen condefcendeth to de-

clare, That all the circumftanccs and ftipulations

of the alliance with Rufiia, pretended to be dc-

ftrudive to Pruffia, were abfolutely falfe and in-

vented.

I
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vented. To be.fure this is a clear or dire(5t accuf-

ing the King of PrulTia of affertiirg a falfliood,

and a fiftion of his own. But it is to be feared,

that, notwithftanding this accufation or declara-

tion comes from the mouth of an Emj refs Queen,

it will be found to carry in it an equivocation or

mental refervation unbecoming the meaneft fub*

je(5t. If we examine this claufe upon circumftan^

ces only, it will be found that there was certainly

a concert or confpiracy between the two EmprefTes,

againft fome body. In the beginning of June the

Ruffian troops approached the frontiers of Pruffia,

An army of 70,000 men was formed in Livonia,

at the fame time the Auftrians affembled in Bo-

hemia, under the name of an army of obferva-

tion : and when the Ruffan troops received orders

to return into their quarters, not being able to

march forward for want of corn i the Auftrian

camps were alfo put off till next year. But his

Pruffian Majefty had more fubftantial proofs of

the confpiracy formed between Auilria, Ruflla,

and Saxony againft his perion and dominions ; a

confpiracy, that had been forging ever fmce the

year 1 745 ^

His Pruffian Majefty had in his own pofTeffion

moft authentic proofs of their treaties, at that

very time, he ordered his refident at Vienna to

intimate his knowledge of thofe dangerous prac-

tices between the two Emprcfles and Saxony, for

his ruin; v/hich lliall appear in their proper place j

^5

A.D.
1756.

m
' ' t«
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"^ See Vol. I. page 26?, 263, 264.
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but he would have been contented to hear the

court of Vienna reduced to the neceffity of deny-

ing projefts, which could do no honour to their

moderation j and to (lave off a bloody and cx-

penfive war, with a promife not to be attacked

cither in that, or in the next year.

This requeft, not to be molefted for two years,

by one, that had a right to claim the fecurity of

peace by the faith of treaty, he had not violated,

and was defirous to keep, was far from being im-

pertinent or imperious j and it was the moft eflen-

tial article in the memorial. It was a matter of

right ; and a condition, without which war muft

certainly commence : yet this is the precife article

to which no manner of anfwer was given. A
filence, that fufficiently difcovers the real inten-

tions of the court of Vienna.

Thus, the court of Vienna, by haughty and

difdainful anfwers, endeavoured to provoke the

Pruflian monarch to fcek for fafety by the way of

arms -, in order (as we have feen in thecondu6l of

France towards Great Britain) to find a pretext to

throw the breach of faith upon him. And he

was, in the end, obliged to a£t in an hoftile cha-

rader: but neither Pruflia, nor Great Britain,

can be deemed aggreffors, where States or Poten-

tates are deteded in hoftile pradlices or intrigues,

under the fecurity of the facred name of peace *.

The

a By aggrrjp.oriy is underftood every a5l, which is diametri-

cally
;
jiofite to the fenfe of a treaty of peace. An offcnfivc

league j—the ftirring up of enemies, and prompting them to

make
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The Prufljan army put into motion, his Ma-

jefty's minifter at Drefden demanded '' a private

audience of the King of Poland Eledor of Saxony,

and delivered himfelf to this cfFea, «' That his

royal mailer the King of Pruflla, finding himfelf

obliged by the Emprefs Queen to attack her, and

to march into Bohemia through the territories of

Saxony, he accordingly in the name of the King

of Pruflia, demanded a pafiage through the eledo-

ral dominions of his Polifh Majefty, promifing

that they (hould obferve the flridteft difcipline, and

take all the care of the country, that the circum-

ftances would permit j and that his Polilh Majefty

and his royal family, might at the fame time de-

pend upon being in perfed fafety, and of having

the greateft refpedl paid them on the part of his

PrufTian Majefty. He then added, that there

could be no room for furprife that the King of

make war upon another power;—defigns of invading another

Prince's dominions ;—'a fuddcn irruption :—All thefe diffe-

rent circumftances are fo vx'AXi'^ aggrejfwns-y although the laft,

only, can be properly called an hofiility.

Whoever prevents thefe nggreffions, may commit hof.Uities ;

but is not the aggrejfor.— In the fucceflion-war, when the

troops of Savoy were in the French army in Lombard/, the

Duke of Savoy made a treaty with the Emperor againft

France:-—The French difarmed thefe troops, and carried the

war into Piedmont :—It was therefore the Duke of Savoy,

who was the oggrejfor j and the French who committed the

£rft hojlilities.—The league of Cambray was an aggrrfjton :-^

If the Venetians had, then, prevented their enemiea, they

would have committed the firft h^Jiilities ; but they would no:

have been the oi'grejfors.

^ On the 29£h of Auguft,

E ?. Pruftia

A. D,
1756.
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Pruflia iliould take fuch meafures, at the prefent

conjundure, as might prevent a return of what

happened in the year 1744 j and that the neceflity,

which the King his mafter was under of afling in

this manner, could only be imputed to the calami-

ty of the times, and to the behaviour of the court

of Vienna."

His Polifa Majefty, confcious of the private

engagct '^i, between himfelf and the confederate

Empreflcc igai,»(?- the King of PrufTia, and of

his own inability to difpute the demand made by

the Pruflian minifter, anfwered, '* That, as he

was at peace with all the world, and under no en-

gagement relative to the prefent obje<5l, with any

of the powers adually at war, or with any of thofe

about to enter into it, he did not expeft a requifi-

tion in the form it had been made to him, neither

could he conceive the end of making fuch a de-

claration •, but that he (hould give an anfwer upon

this fubjed in writing, and hoped that his Prufiian

Majefty, contenting himfelf with a quiet palTage,

would neithier forget the refpedl due to a fovereign,

nor that, which all ihe members of the Germanic

body reciprocally owe to each other."

But, dreading the confequences of admitting

the army of a doubtful friend, and of a Prince,

who had thrown out fufficient hints of the difco-

veries he had made in the negociations of the

Saxon cabinet, to his prejudice, his Polifli Ma-
jefty coUefted his whole force, with jAl the dili-

gence his circumftances would permit, in order

to command fome refpe^l, and, at leaft, to make

fome \u
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A. p.fome (land againft the worft attempts, till his

confederates might fend him fuch relief, as the

nature of his diftrefs and of their common caufe

required. Thefe troops already raifed, as the

King of PrufTia had intelligence, to favour thede-

figns of the high contrading powers againft his

Majefty, were ordered to fortify themfelves in

the ftrong fortrefs of Pima.

In the mean time his Polifli Majefty ordered a Gives a

written anfwer to be delivered to M. de Malzahn, fwcr to the

which declared, « That his Majefty the King cyff'J^
Poland, defiring nothing more ardently than the ^if la? .

peace of the Roman Empire, was extremely dif-

pleafed to hear of the differences between the

Houfe of Auftria and Brandenburgh, fo as to o^ -

cafion the march of the Prufllan troops into Bo-

hemia : but that he did not refufe the requifition

of a paflage for thefe troops through his domi-

nions, provided they did no damage in their

march ; and that his Polilh Majefty did rely for

this, and that the Prufllan troops ftiould obferve

a ftrid difcipline, upon the declaration of his

Prufllan Majefty." lie further faid, " That he

expeded his Pruflian Majefty ftiouid previoufly

make known at what time, through what place,

and in what numbers, his troops were to pafs, in

order that the King of Poland might appoint com^

miflTaries, and give them inftrudtions how to di-

redt the troops in their march : that he hoped his

Pruflian Majefty, as a friend and good neighboir,

would pay a regard to the bad fituation of the

country, and the fcarcity occafioned by the indif-

.^nl
^ 3 ferent
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ferent harveft, that year •, that he would caufe

ready money and a market price to be paid by his

troops for every thing his troops might want ;

and that he would let their ftay be as fhort as pof^

fible." Then his Polilh Majerty confefled his fur-

prize at his Pruffian Majefty's obferving in his

declaration, that the reflection of what happened

in the year 1744 Ihould occafion his taking mea-

fures agaioft the like events ; the difference of the

fituation of affairs, at that time and this, being very

great. For the King of Poland has the ftrongefl

reafons to keep fteadfaftly to the treaty of Drefden

;

in conformity to which he had afTiduoufly applied

himfelf to cultivate the friendfhip of the neigh-

bouring powers, and that upon this principle he

flattered himfelf, that the King of PrufTia would

reft fatisfied of his intention ;;o/ io take any part in

the differences that have arifen between his Pruffian

Majefiy and the Emprefs ^ueen -, which he had al-

ready feveral times declared to the PrufTian mini-

fter, and did confirm by thefe prefents : conclud-

ing, that fuch ftrong aflurances, as thefe, ought

to fatisfy the King of PrufTia, and prevent his

requiring any thing of his Polifh Majefty, or his

fubjeds, contrary to the liberty of a Prince of the

Empire, or -that Ihould oblige him to have re-

courfe to the Germanic body and the guarantees

of the treaties of the peace, for the due execu-

tion of thofe treatiesV ^;;./.MV

" This declaration was fent to the King of PrufHa hy Lord

Stormont, the Britifh jniniller, accompanied by the Count

of Salmon t, one of the Saxon minifters. His Pruffian Ma-
•'

- jcfty

•J
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The infincerity and fallacy of this declaration'- A.D.

was too palpable to efcape the difcernment of his*

Pruffian Majefty, already in poflcflion of the real cen^/by

intentions, and inimical agreement of the court
J|j p^JJj-^

of Drefden, with the Emprefs Queen and the

Emprefs of Ruflia : and as it was the very thin ;•

he expected in arifwer to his requifition, his Ma-
jefty had taken fuch previous meafures, as to be

prepared immediately to execute the firll part of

his plan, which was to difarm one of his moil Reafons

dangerous enemies : for, tho* Saxony could not be upou"'""^

looked upon in a capacity to cope with the ftrength Saxony.

pf Pruffia, the contiguity of the Ele(5lor's domi-

nions with Brandenburg, and the fuuation of that

Eledlorate was fuch, that it would have been a

continual inlet for the confederates, and a barrier

againft his Pruflian Majefty*s attempts upon Bo-

hemia : fo that by feizing upon Saxony, his Ma-
jefty got clear of an almoft domeflic foe j opened'

a ready way into Bohemia; and fccured a re--

jcfty received them very politely, heard their propofals, and

told them, " That he heartily wifhed the King of Poland

would confirm thefe fcntiments by his adlions : That he dc*

fired nothing more, than the neutrality propofed to his Polifii

Majefty ; but that in order to render that neutrality more fe-

care and lefs liable to variation, it would be proper for his

Poli(h Majefty to feparatc his army, and to fend the troops

he had aflembied at Pima, back into quarters ; and that,

after he had given this proof of his upright intentions, he

himfelf would take a plealure, by an equal COndeicenfion, ih

Ihewing an equal difpofition to give real marks of his friend-

fliip for his Polifh Majefty, and to concert with him, what

meafures might be proper to be taken, according to the fitua*

tjonof a^ai-s.

E 4 treat

'^1

'lit
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1

J

A. D. treat in cafe of a mifcarriage. Be that as it will

1756
the fate of Si determined to anfwer thejaxony v

defigns of Pruflia«

Refoiution His firft obje6l, therefore, being to difarm the

Jhe'^Sons. Saxon troops, already formed in a body, with

their King at their head, he was to drive them intp

fuch a fituation, as might difable them from

adion, or from joining either the Auftrians or

Rufiians, in cafe of an attempt, from either, or

both of thofe powers, to fuccour and refcue the

King of Poland ; as he had rcafon to expe6l would

be done. In this cxpe(5tation the King of Poland

with his two fons, Xaverius and Charles '', retired

from Drefden, as a place the leafl tenable, and

fled before his invader to a camp between Pima

and Konigftein, entrenched and provided with a

numerous train of artillery, deemed impregnable,

and the only place in his eledlorate to make a ftand

againft a formidable enemy, and to preferve a

communication with his ally the Queen of Hun-

gary % And in this opinion the King of Prullia

^ The Queen and the reft of the royal family remained at

Drefden.

• The Saxon army having been raifed, and thw ftrong

camp marked out and fortified, in fo extraordinary a manner,

when no enemy appeared, to require foch an armament, gives

great reafon to fufpeft the pacific intentions of the King of

Poland towards Pruflia ; and that finding by the demands

made by the Pruflian refident at Vienna, that the intrigues

and agreement of Saxony to his prejudice were difcovered,

th". King of Poland, confcious of his own guilt, had taken

this meafure to provide for his own fafety againft fuch a vifi-

tafion.
,^ ., . ,. .,'>..:•. ;
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la manner,

A. D.proceeded with his operations. He entered Sax-

ony at the head of an army powerful enough to

drive his Polifh Majefty from liis capital j whic'i,

at all events, he was refolvcd to get into his pol'-

fcfllon, it being the only place to find the ori--

ginals of thofe copies he had obtained, of the

confederacy againfl him j and he arranged the

reft of his troops in fuch a manner, as to give

no fufpicion of their real dcftination to favour his

defigns upon the fortrefs of Piina : his chief com-

manders themfelves not being triifted with any

more than temporary inllrudions for their mo-

tions.

/ Thus, while the main army was employed in M'^ifwes

the furprife of Drefdcn, and reducing the open *"'

^Y"*'

•country, and the untenable places, to the PrulTian ]).iVus to-

dominion j two confiderable armies were formed
i^i^f\^^l ^^*,

'in Upper and Lower Silefia, to occupy the pafles

communicating with the circles of Bunczlaw and

Konigin-Gratz : befides another body aflembled

at Glatz. By which means he could cover Silefia

from any attempts made by the Auftrians i and he

could advance into Bohemia, without interruption,

in cafe he found it neceffary to meet the enemy on

their own territories ; one of which feemed to be

the moft probable intention of his Pruflian Ma-
jefty : but this lifpofition was no more than a

piece of good generalfhip, to keep the enemy

fixed upon a wrong and diftant objed, while his

Majefty gained time to carry his main defign into

execution. So that, when Prince Ferdinand of

Brunfwick, entrufted with the command of the

t forces

i 1
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forces upon the frontiers of Bohemis, was ad-

vanced to Gros-K"gel, and not before, he had

inflri3(5lions to turn off, and to take the rout of

Leipfic : and, when he had got poffelTion of this

city, he received further orders, to continue his

march along the Elbe, to get behind Pirna, to

To rut off cut off the avenues, through winch the Saxon
2i!cc>mniu-2i^j-j^y ^^^ fuppHed with provifions, and to atrempt

•mth the every thing to diftrefs and fhut the Saxons up,

and to prevent their junction with, and their re-

lief from the Auftrians. All which that Prince

performed in the molt precife and effedual man-

ner, for the fervice of his royal mafter.

When the King of Pruflia entered the Saxon

territory, he published a manifcfto, *' pleading the

heceluty, to wiiich he was driven by the equivocal

conduft and dangerous views of the court of Vi-

enna, for taking fuch a difagreeable refolution to

enter the ht^reditary dominions of his Polifh Ma-

jefty. Elector of Saxony, with an armed force:

and at the fame? time protefl.ing, in the prefence

of God and man, that nothing (hould have in-

duced him to take fuch a ftep againft a Prince, for

wJiom he had the greateft perfonal refpedl and

friendihip, had he not be.'n forced thereunto by

the laws of war, rhe fatality of the prefent com-

binations, and the necefTity of providing for the

defence of his own dominions. He then put the

Saxons in mind of his tendernefs towards their

Sovereign, in the year 1744, and remonftrated

againft thofe councils, which engaged him to fa-

vour the enexies of jpruffic^ ; adding, that it was

.

from

((

Y
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from the apprehenfiorrs of being expofed again- to^

their intrigues, he was compelled to putfue fuch

meafures for his own fafety, as prudence had

didated : but at the fanre time,-he affirmed, iii

the mod folemn manner, that he entertained no

hoflile intention againft his PoIi(h Majefty, or any

of his dominions : that his troops did not enter

Saxony as enemies, being under command to ob-

ferve the beft order and mofl: exaft dilcipline : and

concluded with proteftations of his ardent ^\ifhes

for the happy moment, in which he might reftore

the public tranquility, and his Polifli Majefty's

hereditary domi '

^ns, which he was obliged to

feize by way of picdge for his own fafety."

At Leipfic Prince Ferdinand apologized for his PrlnceFtr-

hoftile vifir, by another declaration or manifedo, derhrl-^

" v/hich promifcd, in the name of his Pruflian ^'""'
.^^T-

Majefty, to confider and defend the Snxons, as •

if they were his own fubjeds ; and Ive alfured

them. That he had given precife orders for his

;

troops to obferve exaft difcipline." But the (k-^

verity, with which the following refolutions oiF'

thefe vifitors, under the name of friends, wdre-

attended, foon convinced them, that his PruTITan

Majefty was determined to treat that eIe(n:orate in

the fame nianner, as the dominions of an open'
enemy.

His firft mark of friendihip exhibited itfelf in

an order for the inhabitants of Leipfic to provide

his army with provifions, at a lofirig price, on pain
of military execution. This was immediately fol-

lowed, in the evening of the fame day, by an or-

l:v i
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der for the payment of all taxes and cuftoms to

the King of Pruffia ; by feizing on the cuftom-

houfe and excife-office ; and by obliging the mer-

chants to open the magazines of corn and meal

for the ufe of his army

At Drefden, which city had been deferted by

the King of Poland, and his military power ; and

was entered without oppofition by the King of

Pruflla i an officer was ordered by his Majefty to

wait upon the Qiieen of Poland, with the ftrongeft

afTu ranees of refpeft and fecurity for her perfon

and family j but foon after he returned with a

peremptory demand for the keys of her hufband's

royal archives, cabinets and treafures : To which flie

was at laft forced to fubmit, notwhithftanding her

utmofl: endeavours to divert his PrufTian Majefty

from fuch a violent and unprecedented aftion, un-

der the roof of her own palace. His Majefty

ordered the fortifications of Wirtemberg to be

blown up -, and Torgau to be fortified, at which

DJace he eftabliftied the feat of government un-

der a PrufTian miniftry
*"

: for the fame officer,

who demanded the keys of her Poliffi Majefty,

acquainted the minifters of ftate and members of

the council, that the King of Pruffia ffiould have

no occafion for their fervice, but would appoint

proper perfons to fill, and difcharge the duties of

their places and offices. Baron Wyllech was ap-

f AK offices for public bufinefs, belonging to the Prtiflian

army, were eftablidlied here. The cafh and treafure of the

army was kept here, and this was the place where contribu-

tion's and duties of all kinds were ordered to be paid.

^:ointcd
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pointed the Pruffian governor of Drefden •, he A. D,

made prifoners of all the Saxon officers found in *^^
'

that city, and obHged them to fwear not to ferve
^^,'^"sfj,

againft the King his mailer, before they could be on ofHcers

releafed -, and he tranfported down the Elbe to ia:y impii-

Magdeburgh all the artillery, arms and other mi-
'"''"^*'

litary (tores, which had been privately laid up in

the arfenals and magazines of the capital.

The King of Pruffia, keeping his eye ilill prin- His he-A

cipally upon the military power of Saxony, which ^^
"

had cooped themfelves up juft in the fituation he

hoped to find them, fixed his head quarters at

Seidlitz, about half a German league from the

Saxon camp at Pirna -, fo as to be at hand to in- Advanta-

tercept all convoys of provifions for that camp, S'^**"^""*

and to favour the operations, with which he had his naops.

charged Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwic, who, as

obfervcd before, had marched along the Elbe, and

formed a chain with the royal army, that ex-

tended on the right towards the frontiers of Bo-

hemia, feifed the oafles, that lead to the circles of

Satzer and Leutmeritz in that kingdom, where

Prince Ferdinand took pofl without refiftance.

Such was the diftrefs of the Saxons, when his Kin^- of

Poliili Majefty appHed, in a memorial addrefled
^^^ll^'^^" r

to all the courts in amity with Saxony, for redrefs, ^ixuny s

which was couched much in the fame flile and memoriad

manner, as that addrefled to their High Mighti- t£"!v»

nelFes, by the Saxon minifter at the Hague. cerji-.jgb.

" To reprefent to you, high and mighty Lords, >

a flate free, tranquil and neuter, invaded by

an (incmy, who covers himfelf under the name
" of

(C

a

,!•••
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of r'endlhJp ; who without alledging the JraH

ccmplaint, or any pretenfions whatfoever •, bi't

governing himfelf folely by his conveniency,

** makes himfelf mafter, by armed force, of all

the towns, and even of the capital ; difmantles

places, fuch as Wirtemburgh ; fortifies others,

*' fuch as Torgau : this is but a feeble fketch of

" the oppreflions under which the faithful fub-

*' jedls of his Majefty groan ; the burghers dif-

" armed ; the magiftrates carried off to ferve as

" hoftages for the unjuft and enormous contri-

*' butions for provifions and forage ^ : the public

*'. coffers feifed, the revenues of the Electorate

*' confifcated \ the arfenals of Drefden, of Leip-

** {jc, of Wcifcnfels and of Zeift broke open, the

*' artillery and the arms plundered and tranfported

** to Magdeburg ; yet all thefewereno more than

*' prelirninarics to the unheard of indignity offered

" ,to the Queea; whofe virtues alone ought to

'*,ihave commanded refpedl from her very ene-

*' mies. It was from the ^^rred hands of that

*' Princefs the archives oi ft' e were forced, by
" menaces apd violence ; notwithftanding the fe-

*' curity, which her. Majefty might promife to

•* herfelf, under.the protedlion of all laws human
" and divine -, and notwithftanding the reiterated

•' afTurances given to her in the name of the King

« The dcputle?, that went from Leipfic to prince Ferdl-

n.-nd's head quarters, were condudled to Torgau, and there

detained, as fecurity for the obedience of the regency of

Leipfic, and for the pnyment of the duties and contributions

'i' that rity.
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". of Pruflia, that not only her perfon and refi-

" dence Ihould be ablclutely fafe ; but thai even

«* the Pruflian garrifon Ihould be under her or-

" ders."

" This auguft and tender mother of her faith-

" ful fubjeds, who, to make a facrifice to the

*« happinefs of the Saxons, had renriaincd at Dref-

" den, expefted, in the midfl: of tumult, to go-

vern in fecurity the dates of her auguft confort,

who, prompted by cares equally important,

*' had hafted away to head his army, to defend

" his injured honour, and to give to the zeal and

" love of his people, what they had ground to

" expe6l from the valour and firmnefs of fo mag-
*' nanimous a Prince : But flie has been deceived :

" Ihe is not only deprived of the government-,

the acTtivity of the privy-council is alfo taken

away ; and, inftead of the legitimate govern-

ment, an arbitrary dire^ory is fubftituted, which

acknowledges no other right, but its own
" will, &c."

Whatever advantages his PruflinnMajefty gained ^ts eiTeas.

over the confederates againft him, by^jhis forcible

pufh to difarm Saxony, and by treating a country

with the rigour of martial power, which had given

him no vifible caufe of complaint ; the King of

Poland, Eledor of Saxony, by infifting upon his

own innocence, and the natural right he had

to the protedion of the laws of nations, from an

invader of his dominions in time of profound

peace •, and by expatiating upon the perfidious '

and tyrant f'! conduct of his Pruffian Majefty

and

CI
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and his officers, raifed the attefttron of all P-lurope,

and furniflicd thofe, whr) were molt dedrous to

break with Pruflia, with a laudable motive to arm

in defence of diftrelTed innocence and injured Ma-

jefty. Even thofe, who wifhcd well to the Pruf-

fian hero could fcarce reconcile his conduct, on this

occafion, with juftice, and fome of his beft friends

difavowed their knowledge of this expedition, and

condemned it.

None were more furprized than his Britannic

Majefty, Eledor of Hanover, Pruflia's faithful

ally. It was eafy to forefee the difficulties, in

which this would embroil his Pruffian Majelly :

none of which were fo much as fufpcded, when

the treaty between Great Britain and Pruffia was

figned \ And our King, as Eleftor of Hanover,

was fo far from beinc; in the fecret of this inva-

lion, or of the motives which the King of Pruf-

fia had 10 ia?.t upon Saxony, that he publickly

difavowed, and in fome fenle protefted againft

that irruption.

Europe, in this confufion, was immediately

prefentcd with a circular memorial, by way of

to the Six- reply, in tlie name of his PriilTian Majefty ; where-

in it wa<J declared, " That the imputations in the

Sattn memorial were calumnies raifed and aggra-

vated withoi.^- truth, and without decency; that

nothing more than the ufual taxes had been raifed

on the fubjeds of the Electorate, and that they

h:.d been f-illy pnid for every thing, they had fur-

ThcMTpIy
ot tiicKiiv
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on Micnio

^ On *'.?
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nifhed : that it was equally contrary to truth, A. D.

where it was affcrted that the refpedl due to the
^"^^

Qiiecn was violated, by demanding of her cer-

tain papers, the copies of which he was already

poffeffcd of, but which it became neceflary for

him to have in the original, in order to prove un-

anfwerably, the plot, that was formed to ftrip

him, not only of Silefia, which the Emprefs Queen

referved entirely for herfelf ; but likewife of the

dutchies of Magdebourgh and Croffen, and the

circles of Zullichau, Cotbus and Schwibus, which

was the portion allotted to the King of Poland/*

But this was only a temporary apology, to pre-

pare the world for thofe unanl'werable proofs,

which he fbon after caufed to be publiHied •, and

fhewed both the wifdom and juitice of a condu6b,

fo greatly difapproved, at firft, as to ftigmatize

him with the name of a public robber.

The Emperor was engaged by his Confort to The Em-

exert the utmoft. efforts of his power, to deter
J.',':^°\;^j|^^

the Pruflian Monarch from proceeding. As head him.

"

of the Empire he iffued a decree, admonilliing

and commanding i\im to withdraw his troops from

Saxony, on pain of being proceeded againft ac-

cording to the laws of the Empire : He abfolved

all the vaflals of the Empire found in his fer-

vice from their oath of fidelity, and commanded
them to leave the Pruflian flandard. And by a

third decree he forbade all the princes, dates, and

other members of the Empire to fuffer their fub-

jedls to enliil themfelves in the Pruflian fervicc",

or othcrwife to give him any kind of afllftance.

Vol. 11. F He
»3
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He then enumerated all the violences fet forth in

the Saxon memorial, with many aggravations
j

and concludes with this remarkable claufe, " For

" thefe caufes we moft ferioufly command and

*' enjoin your Majefty, as Elector of Branden-

" burgh, by virtue of our Imperial dignity, and

" the power of lupreme judge, to defift, without

*' delay, from all rebellion, hoftile invafions,

*' violences and breaches of the peace, in the

" Electorate of Saxony, and other ftates of the

Empire-, to withdraw immediately your troops,

' and to break up and difmifs your army, which

is lb dangerous to the ftates of the Empire,

' and the common tranquility ; to reftore every

thing that has been taken -, to repair, without

*• reply or demur, all damages and cofts, and to

" make, as loon as poflible, your moft humble
*^ report of the manner, in which all this has

'* been executed. As for the reft, we fliall forth-

" vith proceed to what is enacted by the laws of

" the Empire, in punidiment of the grievous

" crime committed by your Majefty, as Elector

•' of Brandenburg, againft us and the whole

" Empire, by a rebellious enterprize, danger-

" ous to the community, and at the fame time

" provide for the future fecurity of all the Em-
** pire '."

In the mean time the Auftrians attempted to

i'upply the Saxon army at Pirna with provifions.

But the convoy was attacked and routed by a da-

(.(

ki

((
cc

» Dated at Vienna, Sqncinbcr 19, 1756.
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tachment of PrufTian hufiars, who carried off* a A.D.
I ~ '6

confiderable number of loaded waggons. This ''

was the firft'ad of hoftility between the troops of

Auftria and PrufTia.

The French court, as yet, made no movement

with arms, but fpit their venom in the following

circular refcript to all foreign courts ; in which it

is faid, " That his mofl: Chriflian Majefty cannot The

but confider the requifirion made by the King of ^bntion'

PruOia to the King of Poland, Eledor of Saxony, ^s.^'"<^ ^y-

rt K-ing of

for the paflagc of his troops through that Elcdto- Pruflia,

rate, as nothing lefs than a declaration, that he is

determined to ulurp that, to which he has neither

abfolute right, nor equitable claim.

' " That by this ufurpation, committed in a time

of profound peace, againft the Elector of Saxony^

at the time when that Prince relied, with un-

fufpecting fecurity, upon the faith of the treaty

of Drefdcn, and the alTurances of friendfhip, which

the King of Pruflia had given him, the King of

Pruflia had violated the public peace, the treaty

of Weftphalia, all the laws and conftitutions of

the Empire, and every tie by which the members

of the Germanic body arc united.

*' That the eftablilhment of the fyftem formed

by the King of PrufTia, in concert with the court

of Great Britain, was the mod unjuft, and mod
injurious, that can be imagined, and fuch as left

ho room to expeft, that any meafures Ihould be

kept with thofe power?, either by land or fea,

,d violated all laws, both human and

1
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cc That this condud: ought to exclude the King

of Pruflla from all benefit that he might receive

from any defenfive alliance ; and therefore his moft

Chriftian Majefty doubts not, that the dates which

are now in alliance with him, will think them-

felves abfolved from every obligation to afford

him any fuccours, and that they will afTift his moft

Chriftian Majefty and his allies, in every meafure

that may be purfued for their mutual defence,

the fupport of the general intereft of Europe, and

the giving a proper landion to the mutual con-

trad by which one nation is attached to an-

other."

The dech- The court of RufTia was more explicit ; whofc

ration of declaration being dated September 4, 1756. at

prefs of St. Peterftjurg, a confiderable time before they

gainiUnn. could hear of the invafion of Saxony by the Pruf-

fian army, fhews, that the difcovery of the alliance

again I the King of Prulfia was known at Pe-

terll)urg, and its Lonfequences apprehended -, and

that the Czarina was prepared to march her forces

upon the firft alarm of an attack made upon

any part of the confederacy : for fhe com-

manded the RufTian minifters refiding at foreign

courts to declare, *' That as the fole intent of the

preparations, which the Emprefs ordered to be

made, laft fpring, was to enable her to fulfil her

engagements with her allies, in cafe any of them

fhould be attacked, the preparations were fufpend-

ed, both by lea and land, as foon as there was

ground to hope that that cafe would not foon.

happen •, in order that che whole world might be'

con-

fity.
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convinced that her Imperial Czarifli Majefty was

no lels forward to defend her allies, when threa-

tened with an attack, than backward to throw

Europe into an alarm without an extreme necef-

fity.

" That the King of Pruflia, far from doing

juftice to the Emprefs's fentiments, on this head

(though he remained quiet, whilft preparations

were making by Ruffia, and even fome time after

they had ceafed) had all of a fudden begun to

make fuch powerful armaments, as gave room to

apprehend that the flames of war would imme-

diately burfl out.

" That neverthelefs Ruflia, to avoid the mul-

tiplying of fears, for furnilhing the King of Pruf-

fia with a fpecious pretext for difturbing the pub-

lic tranquility, had made no motions •, in hopes

that the King of Pruflia, in imitation of this ex-

ample, would not ftir up fuch troubles : but that

this Prince, having continued to arm with all his

might, and without any interruption, and with-

out alledging any other reafon than the idea he

had formed to himfelf of an apprehended at-

tack, had thereby fufficiently intimated that he

fought only a pretext to difturb the peace of

Europe.

•' That, in fa(51:, it is inconteftlble, that when

the King of PrufTia was prefTmg his armaments

with the greateft vigour, thofe of RuiTia had long

ceafed ; and that thofe of the Emprcfs S^een did not

begitty till the fucccfji've motions of the Pruffmns mtd
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A. T>, the augmentation pf their forces ^ gave room to think

^^^ ' Bohemia and Moravia were in danger j inafmuch

as it was no fecret that the King of PrulTia was

difgufted at the treaty of Verfaiiles ; though this

Prince, when he figned his treaty with England,

gave himfelf no concern about what the court of

Vienna might think of it.

*' It is, therefore, clear to her Imperial Czarifh

Majefty, that the King of Pruflla ought to be

confidered as the firft author of the troubles, thet

are going to break out, though he has afFeded to

publifh, that he took all thefe meafures only to

defend himfelf againft his enemies, who had no

cxiftence, but in his own fuppofition : that, ne-

verthelefs, it is from this fuppofition he has

thought himfelf entitled to demand of the Em-
prefs Queen an explanation with regard to her

warlike preparations, adding, in a manner not

altogether decent, that if her anfwer were not to

his liking, he protefted before God, he would

not be anfwerable for the confequences.

^
" That in con fid =; ration of all thefe cifcum-

ftances the Emprefs can no longer conceal her

real fentimentSy nor forbear declaring, that as fhe

cannot behold with indifferency any ' attack made

^ This is a notorious mifreprefentation of the faft, as ap-

pears from the circumftances related in this Hiflory, on

page 52. &c. Vol. ir.

I This fufpicion could arife from no other circumftance,

than a confcioufnefs of the difcovery, made by his Pruffian

Majefty, of the partition of his dominions in the confederate

treaty ; for it was not poflible to hear of wjiat- had pafled m
Germany.

on
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on the dominions of her allies, particularly thofe

of the Emprefs Queen of Hungary, and the

Eleftorate of Saxony, Ihe will furnifh fpeedy and

powerful fuccours to the party unjuftly attacked,

and will not think herfelf in any wife refponfible

for the ronfequtiices, which the prefent menacing

conduct of his Pruffian Majefty may draw after

it, &c."

Whether we animadvert upon the date of this Rcmniks

refcript, we (hall difcover the infincerity of her
chruioii.^"

Czariih Majefty ; her difguft with England, for

entering into an alliance with Pruflia, which fhe

had previoufly been engaged to crufli, and that

her real fentiments were not formed upon the pre-

fent appearances, but upon the long prepoflef-

fions £he had entertained in prejudice to the King

of Pruflia, at the inftigation of the Emprefs

"Queen and the Saxon court, and concealed hi-

therto under the name of friend (liip-, till necef-

fity obliged the confederacy to pull off the maflc
"^

in their own defence. And whoever attends to

its fubftance, will find a vein of contradiction and

fallacy run through the whole ; advancing- faifts,

which are not confident either in point of time or

:truth. .

r His Prufllan Majefty, however, neither inti- RtfoUuicn

midated by the formidable alliances, which already ^j"^^ J^J-'y

appeared againft him, nor deterred from his pur- I'li'liii'i

pofes, by the thundering decrees of the Imperial'

authority, which he deipifed with as much con-

tempt, as our Henry VIII. did the thunder of

the Vatican againft his proceedings in the re-

i, F 4 forma-

:s ir
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formation s attended ftn<5tly to the accomplilbing

his firft attempt, to get full pofleflion of Saxony.

So that, the more determined his enemies appeared

to oppofe his arms, he exerted the power in his

hands to defeat their mod fanguine intentions.

The Rufilan refcript, and the Auftrian dirpofuiont

for the relief of the Saxons, ferved only to acce*

Jerate the total ruin of his Polifh Majefty. They

convinced the King of Pruflla, that nothing lefs

than a total reduftion of that party of the confede-

racy againft him could do him any fervice. And
accordingly being mafter already of every other

part of that eledlorate, he was determined to forc6

the Saxon army at Pirna, by a ftrong blockade, to

furrender to his arms for want of provifions, of

which there was great fcarcjty in their camp ; of

to fall under his fword, if they fhould attempt to

force their way through the lines of circumvalla*

tion. .

. By this means the fate of the Saxon army, in

which refted the lail appearance of their country's

independency, was daily reduced to worfe and

worfe : and, as the Emprefs Queen could not but

fee her own danger increafe through every advan^*

tage gained by the Pruflian monarch over Saxony,

the greateft effort was preparing, on her part»

with the utmoft expedition, to deliver the Saxons

out of their ruinous fituation, and with their force.

united to her army, wnder the command of Count

3rown, whofe courage, (Ijijl and condud werjft

In high efteem, to attack thp l^ruITian army,

.1 Could
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Could this have been fafely done, it, perhaps, A. D.

might have had it*s defired effeft. But it was *^^
'

fcarce to be thought, that a Prince, who had found bJ thl\i-

out the moft fecret intrigues of the cabinet againft fiance,
° *=* &r. of tlie

him, would be regardlefs in the moft important King of

crifis, about what was agitating againft him in
^^ '**

the field. He was as well provided with fpies and

emiflaries about the court and camp of his enemies,

as with arms to defend himfelf. There was not a

motion of the enemy, that could efcape his Ma-

jefty*s penetration. His perfonal knowledge of

the corography, or face of the country, between

him and the Auftrian army, fupplied him with the

moft minute ideas concerning every motion ; of

the importance of every pafs ; and the danger of

every defile: which, affifted with early intelli-

gence of their rout and ftrcngth, furnifhed him

with mighty advantages, and determined him to

difconcert their mealures and operations, by forc-

ing th"* Auftrians to a battle, before they could

reach the place of their deftination.

. With this view, the Prulfian heroe had detached, Refolves

/• • ^ ' ^ r 1 ' to attack
from time to tmie, as many troops from his army the Auftri.

in 3axony, as could be fpared at the blockade, to ^" ,^'™y '*

fecure the paflTes -, and to alTemble, under the com-

mand Veldt Marefchal Keith, who had orders to

enter Bohemia, and to encamp near the fmall

town of Aufig, and not far from the army com-

manded by Count Brown -, after he had reduced

the town and palace"' of Tetchen; which was

' Vi

m

oul4

»» Situate upon a rock, and belonging to Count Thun.

confidered

4
nU
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confidered as a frontier fortrefs againft Saxony

;

and made the garrifon of one captain, one lieu-

tenant, four fubalterns, and 1 2 foldiers prifoners

of war. '' .« *v*.

Here we have in fight an action, which by its

confequences may be looked upon to be the moll

dccifive of any during the whole war ; becaufc

upon its fuccefs, on the part of PrulTia, the fate

of Saxony was determined, and a way was opened

for his Prufiian Majefty into Bohemia : and this

battle, which was to open the firft campaign of a,

moft bloody war, was fought by two generals or

commanders in chief, who were originally fubjefts

of the Britifh crown.

Count Brown, who was at the head of 60,000

Auftrians, was an officer of Irifli extradion, that

had recommended himfelf to the Imperial court

by his courage, vigilance and condudt, firft: in

Italy, and efpecially in their laft war with the King

of Pruflia, and was honoured with this great com-

mand for the regard paid to his merit.

Veldt marefchal, or field marlhal Keith, who com-

manded under the King of Pruflia, on this occafion,

was the younger Ton of George Keith, Earl Marfhal

of Scotland, born in that kingdom in 1698, and at

1 7 years of age he entered with his brother Lord

Marfhal into the rebellion, which broke out in

Scotland, in the year 1715. At the battle of

Sheriffmuir he appeared in arms, in favour of the

pretender, and was wounded in the neck; but fo

(lightly that he was not fenfible of it, till he was

undrefled to go to bed. The defeat of his party

drove this young adventurer, with many more, ^0

feek
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feek their fortunes abroad. • He followed his bro-

ther into Spain, and obtained a commifiion in the

Irifh brigade, commanded t)y the D .kc of 0r-

mond, lately fled to that kingdom, under appre-

henfions of being called to an account for his mif-

condufft towards to the Houfe of Hanover, at the

latter end of Qiieen Anne's reign. In this fuua-

tion the Hon. Mr. Keith continued lo vearsi

when tired of fuch an inadlive ftate, where there

was no profped of diftinguilhing himfelf by feats

of arms, he obtained recommendations to the

Emprefs of RulTia, then reigning, who received

him with particular marks of diftindion, and

honoured him with a commilfion of Brigadier

Genera' , and loon after advanced him to the rank

of Lieutenant General.

The war between Ruflla and Turkey, which

broke out in that " reign, afforded opportunities

enough to difplay his courage and abilities in the

military art. He was in all their battles, and was

wounded fo much in the heel at the taking of

Ockzakow, where he was the firft that mounted

the breach, that they were obliged to carry him off

the field of battle.

His efteem at Peterfburg increafed *, and, upon

the return of peace, the Czarina fent him to the

court of London, in quality of her ambaffador

extraordinary. On which occafion overtures were

' made to Sir Robert Walpole, prime minifter, to

recover this veteran olficer for the fervice of Great

9>
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Britain : but neither his own perfonal qualifica-

tions, nor the excufes, which might be alledged

in his favour, from his age and the influence he

was under, at the time of his taking up arms

againft his lawful fovereign ; nor yet the applica-

tions made in his favour by feveral powers, that

interefted themfelves in his propofal, could pre-

vail. He was even obliged, when he appeared at

court, to perfonate a Ruffian both in drefs and

language : for his Majcfty would not fuffer him to

fpeak at an audience, without an interpreter.

His embafly being finilhed, General Keith re-

turned to Peter/burg and was carefled by the

Czarina more than ever. In the war with the

Swedes, he was fent into Finland ; and by an

a6t of generalfliip, he with a body of only 5000

men, with which he attacked the Swedes in flankj

gained the vi6tory of Wilmanftrand, when the

enemy had almoft made fure of the day j and

difpoflefred them of the ifles of Aland in the

Baltic.

After the peace of Abo, in 1743, he was ap-

pointed ambaflador extraordinary to compliment

the King of Sweden, on the ele<5l:ion of a fuccef-

for to the crown. But the fplendor, in which he

appeared on this occafion, at Stockholm, reduced

his finances fo much, that, upon his return to

Ruffia, finding it impoffible to maintain the dig-

nity of a marfhal, to which poft he was now pro-

moted in the army, with the pay of that country, by

accepted of an invitation from the King of Pruffia^

who treated him with the honour due to his birth

and

m
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and me» it i gave him a penfion over and above

his pay, and admitted him his companion in a

private tour through Germany, Poland and Hun-
gary, and other places, in difguife.

His Pruflian Majefty ., notwithftanding his good

opinion of the merit, and great confidence in the

fidelity of M. Keith, refolved to be prefcnt in a

battle of fo decifive a nature : accordingly his

Majefty fet out on the 28th of September from

his camp at Sedlitz, and took upon himfelf rhe

future condu6l of the fo s encamped at AuQlg

in Bohemia, which confuted of no more than

25,000 men.

The King without delay put the army in mo-
tion, as foon as he arrived in M. Keith's camp, and

refolved to march in queft of Count Brown. He
formed a vanguard of eight battalions, ten fqua-

drons of dragoons, and eight fquadrons of huflars

:

and putting himfelf at the head of this body, his

Majefty proceeded to Tournitz, with orders for

the remainder of the army to follow him in two

col'jmns ; one by the way of Profcoboc j the other

by the way the vanguard had marched. Being

arrived at Tournitz, he marched with the van-

guard to Welmina, where he arrived an hour be-

fore fun fet, that fame day : and could fee the

Auftrian army with its right wing at Lowofchutz,

and its left extended towards Egra.

Having learned the true fituation and difpofition

of the enemy, his Majefty, that very evening,

and in perfon, occupied, with fix battalions, a

holiow and fome fifing grounds, which command-

ed
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ed Lowofchutz, and gained fome qther advan-

tages, which he made life of next day, to favour

his march, and his attack againft the Auftrians.

Tlie army arrived at Welmina in the night,

and were ordered to form into battalions and fqua-

droiis behind one another, and to remain in that

pofition all night. His Majefty fpent the reft of

the night in his cloak before a little fire at the head

of his troops, and at day break (on the ift of

October) he took his principal general officers,

and lliewed them the ground he had propofed to

occupy v^rith his army ; viz. his infantry, which

formed the firft line, were ordered to occupy two

high hills and the valley between them : the fecond

line was formed with fome battalions : and the

third line confifted of the whole cavalry.

I'he Auftrians, whofe fecurity, founded upon

a wrong fuppofition, that it would be impoffible

for the PrAifllans to form fuch a defign upon their

camp, had occafioned their negle6t of thofe heights,

now prepared to difpute thofe polls with their

Prufiian vifitors : fo that notwithftanding the King

loft no time in ftrengthening the wings of his army

vipon thofe hills ; and the fame diligence and pre-

caution was ufed by the infantry in eftablifliing

e their poft, at the right ; yet the enemy's Pandours,

Croatians, and grenadiers, gave the left fo much
trouble from the vineyards, inclofed with Hone

walls, that it was obliged to fall immediately into

an engagement,

However the Pruflians advanced with great" re-

folution and as great order, as pbfTible, till they

came». J
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came to tlie declivity of the hills towards the ene-

my. From which ftation they could fee the town

of Lowofchutz filled with infantry j a large bat-

tery of 12 cannon in front, and their cavlry

formed chequer-wife and in a line between Lowof-

chutz and the village of Saufchitz.

Not being able to make further difcovery of the Difcovers

enemy's difpofition and ftrength, on account of
[|'J;^^yi^'jJ,g

a thick fog, which intercepted their fighr, his «"'•'•»>•

Majefty fent to reconnoitre, and finding that he

had judged rightly of the enemy's difpofition i and

that his own infantry was in polTcflion of the hollow

in the manner he had ordered, he refolved to be-

gin the attack with his cavalry to drive back the

enemy's horfe, which ftood in their front. Ac-

cordingly he formed his cavalry before his firft The r.aion

line of infantry, and attacked the enemy's imme- general!

diateiy with fuch vigour, that they were foon

broke. But as the enemy had placed a great body

of infantry in hollow places and ditches, with fe-

veral pieces of cannon, behind the horfe, the

Piuflians found themfelves greatly expofcd to their

fire, the further they purfued the advantage of

their arms ; and were obliged to return and form

again under the proteflion of their infantry and

cannon •, the Auftrian cavalry not daring to pur-

fue them. r«r.

The Pmfllan horfe being formed again, they Pnfilim

returned to the charge, with fuch refolution and
*'*'*^'^ '^^ ^'

courage, that neither fixty pieces of cannon, nor

a powerful body of infantry lodged in the hollows

and ditches to fupport the cavalry, could prevent'

;.. - them
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them from totally defeating the whole Auftrian

cavalry, and forcing the infantry from their fta-

tion.

When this charge was performed, the King or-

dered his cavalry up to the hill again, and drew

them up behind the infantry : and as foon as this

could be cffeded, the cannonading ftill continu-

ing, and the enemy making all poffible efforts to

flank the left of the PrufTian infantry, the King

ordered the battalions of the firft line to turn to

the left : then the battalions of the fecond line

filled up the intervals ; fo that the cavalry was

brought to form the fecond line, and to fupporc

the infantry. At the fame time, by a mafter-

piece of generalfhip, the whole left of the infantry,

marching on gradually, wheeled about •, attacked

the town of Lowofchutz in flank, in fpite of the

cannon and the prodigious infantry of the enemy ;

iet fire to .the fuburbs ; carried the port, and put

the whole army to flight.

Marfhal Brown, finding his men were greatly

difpirited by fuch a fcene of blood, the number

of killed and wounded amounting to 6000 and

upwards, and deprived of feveral general officers, -

amongft whom was General Radicati killed, and

Prince Lobkowitz taken prifoner, he returned

with his whole force to the other fide of the Egra,

and took his camp at Budin.

The King of PruflTia kept the field of battle,

and eftablifhed bis head quarters at Lowofchutz •,

though his whole army did not exceed 25,000

men j whereas the enemy's confifted of 60,000.

The-

began
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Tlic battle continued from fcven in the morning A. P

tilJ three in the afternoon. The lols of the Pruflians
^

\*

was 2000 men killed and wounded : one general both nUts.

of infantry, two major generals of cavalry, and one

colonel of the Gens d* Arms, killed : and accord-

ing to the Auftrian account fome hundreds were

made prifoncrs, amongft whom were a great many

officers. The lofs of the Auftrians flain in battle

and made prifoners, is not afcertained by their

general, but the Pruflian account makes it be-

tween fix and 7000 killed and wounded : 500 were

taken priibntrs, wiih iive pieces of cannon and

three pair of colours.

The lofs of a battle, with {o great a fjperiority

in numbers \ and of fuch importance at the fiift

ftroke of a war, that, in all probability, was to de-

termine the fate of the King of PrufTu, or his

enemies, required as good a glofs, as pc^fTibly could

be invented, to palliate the mifcarriage. Accord- Gcnmi

inyly the court of Vienna publiflied another ac-
?"''''"

f,

count of this day's event, under the name of a account of

relation fent to their Imperial Majefties by Marlhal

Brown. In which the Marllial fets out with an

erroneous account of the ftrength of the Pruflian

army, which he makes to confilt of 40,000 men.

He then tells them. That the battle began at feven

o'clock on the i ft of October, and that the Pruf-

fian canonade was fuch, that the like had never

been heard : that the Pruflians finding their efforts

vain againft the firmnefs of the imperial troops,

began to throw hot balls into the village of Lo-

wofchutz, and fet fire to it: and that the Im-

VoL. II. G perial
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perial infantry finding themfelves between the fire

of the village and the enemy's attack, were oblig-

ed to quit the eminence on the right of the village

to form themfelves in the plain : after which the

fire flackened, and ccafed entirely at three o'clock

in the afternoon. He further affirmed, That he

remained the whole night upon the field of battle,

and that his Pruflian Majefty had retired behind

it.

But all this art availed nothing. For, let the

Auftrians boaft ever fo much of their advantage

in this day's aftion •, it is certain their whole plan

was defeated, as well as their army. What did

Brown aflemble that army for ? Was it not to fuc-

cour his Polilh Majefty, and to relieve, and, if

poflible, to deliver the Saxons out of their con-

finement at Piina } Was he in a capacity to per-

form that fervice after the aflion of this day ^

What did the King of Pruffia offer him battle for

in Bohemia ? Was it not to difable him from

marching to the relief of the Saxons under his

blockade ? Did this a<5lion anfvver that purpofe ?

If the King of Pruflia . jtained his purpofe •, and

Brown could not accomplifh his errand, on which

he was fent by their Imperial Majefties j and all

owing to the event of this day's aflion, we may

fafely admit. That however bravely the Auflrians

behaved', how equal foever the forces of the

bellifrerants were, and how confiderable foever

the lofs of the Pmflians might be-, and whether

they maintained the field of battle or not ; vi(i-

tory declared in favour of the PrulTian hero : and,

as
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as fuch, his Pruflian Majefty had a right to claim

it : and he notified the fame to all the world : of

which we have the following note under his Ma-

jefty's own hu.id, who difpatched a meflenger to

the Quceh mother with thefe few words :
*' O6I0- / .

** ber I ft. This morning I gave battle to the

•* Auftrians. Great generalfhip was difplayed 0x1

** both fides ; and the fate of the day was doubt-

*' ful for fome hours : but at laft it pleafed God
" to give us the victory."

There being no profpfd of furprizing, or of ivincrcf

drawing the Auilrian army to a fecond engage- fjtmn^V.h

ment, and it being of no fervice to leave behind lys annv to

hiiti an army, without fome view of immediate
'

advantage ; which chiefly depended upon the re-

du6lton of the Saxon forces at Pirna, his Pruflian

Majefty ordered his vidorious troops to return to

Saxony, and to join that body of his forces em-

{)loyed in the blockade of the Saxon camp : this

additional ftrength excluded all hopes of reHef, Saxon ar-

by the way of Bohemia : and, their provifions
|"efl^(fco" •

being exhaufted, the extremity of want forced diuon.

them, either to attempt an efcape by ftratagem,

or to lay down their arms and furrendcr thcmfelves

to the King of Pruflia.

An efcape was moft eligible, could it be con- pi^j, con-

trived with any hopes of fuccefs. A plan was "'f^'i ^'^'

' * their

propofed for \f; ratid approved .of by Marfhal efcape.

Brown . The ' iuccels.' . de^ehde'd :upon ,' fecriM y and

punctuality m' all f
^;i.rnes concerned. Marfhal

Brown promiied to favour*. »?ht'ir; defign, and to

cover their flight. He in peribn undertook this

G 2 dllHcuh
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difficult and important fervice : and, with a con-

fiderable body of horfe, he marched from the

camp at Budin, to the neighbourhood of Konig-

ftein ' ; where he met General Nadafti, who had

arrived the day before wi.h 6,000 irregulars;

which he polled in fuch a manner, as to prevent

eight Pruflian battalions, encamped on that fide

the Elbe, at Lomer, from being joined by the

Prufllans, that were ported at Schaudau.

M. Brown, on the iidi acquainted the King of

Poland with his arrival at Litchtendorf near Schau-

,. dau ; and defired they would execute their part

of the plan propofed for tbeir efcape, by marching

The Sax- out the ncxt night. Accordingly, on the 12th

to efcape. at night, the Saxons lecretly threw a bridge 01

boats over the Elbe, near Konigftein : and, un-

der favour of a very dark night, having removed

almoft all their heavy artillery to Konigftein, they

• ftruck thdir tents, and by feven in the morning,

the whole Saxon army had pafled the Elbe unmo-

lefted and undifcovered : and the fog was fo thick,

-•• •• that it was eight before their decampment and

• cfcape was known at Sedlitz. But had the Au-

' Itrian General, as he ought to have done, recon-

noitred the country, through which he was to

.~. -: efcort thefe fugitives, he would have found, that

'*"
"

his PrufTian Majefty did not rely folely upon the

ftrengdi, nor vigiJapcc? of, his . blockade. Veldt

Map^ah k,Hth;'haii 'iirciircd' all the pafles, and

• lined jthii xiefiks :. fb thaft, .a^ fpon as the Saxon

•

»

• * .'
•

• Upwards of 16 German miles.

<c

advanced
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advanced-guard had with much difficulty got A. D.

about half way up a deep mountain, and the other ^^

- , ri - 1 • Stout in the

part of them were fhut up in a narrow plain, way*

over againft Konigftein, they were convinced that

it was impoflTible for them to proceed, and to

force their way through the pofts occupied by the

Pruflians: who now furrounded them, without

artillery, and without provifions, cm every fide:

and when it was too late, they were convinced that

they had been permitted to march into this toil, that

they might be taken with lefs hazard and difficulty.

His Polifh Majefty, who remained behind in '^1'-'';

his caftle of Konigftein, to wait the iffiie of this dcts^for

retreat, being informed of the deplorable fitua- JendVr"^"

tion of his troops, wrote the following letter to

his general the Veldt Marechal Count Ratowfki

:

—-" It is not without extreme forrow I under-
** ftand the deplorable fituation, which a chain of
** misfortunes has referved for yon, the reft of my
" generals, and my whole army : but we muft
" acquiefce in the difpenlations of providence,

** and confole ourfelves with the reditude of our

" fentiments and intentions. They would force

" me, it feems, as you give me to underftand by
** Major General the Baron de Dyherrn, to fub-

" mit to conditions the more fevere, in proportion

•' as the circumftances are become more necefll-

" tous. I cannot hear them mentioned. I am a
" free monarch : fuch I will live : fuch I will die

:

** and 1 will both live and die with honour. The
" fate of my army I leave wholly to your difcre-

** tion. Let your council of war determine whe-
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ther you muft furrendcr prilbncrs of war, fall

** by the fword, or die by famine. May your
*' refolutions, if pofTible, be conduced with hu-
*' manity : whatcvrr they may be, I have no

longer any fliare in them : and 1 declare you

(hall not be anfwerable for aught but one thing,

namely, not to carry arms againft me or my
allies. I pray God may have you in his holy

keeping. Given at Konigftein, the 14th of

O6fcober 1756. Augustus Rex."

The army ^V ^^^^ UttCY the Saxon general had full and
refbive to difcretionarv power to furrender, or to take fuch
capitulate. "' *

Other meafures, as he and his officers mould

jud^e moft conducive to the prefervation of the

foldiers ; and being informed, that Marlhal Brown,

difpairing of fuccefs for their relief, and not in a

capacity to ufe force, or to keep his ground, had

retired towards Bohemia about noon, that fame

day, and that a Prufuan detachment was follow-

ing and harrafling him ; the Saxon general and

his council of war, came to an immediate refolu-

tion for a capitulation, of which the following is

a copy in the terms requefted by them, and fettled

by the King of Pruflia ; where we find the dif-

agreeable article, pointed out in the King of Po-

land's letter to General Rutowfki, obliging the

Saxon foidicry to enter into the Pruffian fervice,

to ferve againft his Majefty's allies.

Article I.

np II E army of the King of Polana, Elector of
^ Saxony, as ported at the foot of Lilienftein-,

fliall furrender to the King of PrufTia prifoners of

war. Anf.
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Anf. If the King will give me that army^ 'tis

needlefs to make them prifoners of war,

II. The generals, the field-officers, the perfons

employed as commiiraries and purveyors, and all

the other officers of the army, (hall keep their

baggage and effeds, as well thofe they have adu-

ally with them, as what they may have left in

other places -, and the fubaltern officers and fol-

diers (hall be allowed to keep their cloathing,

arms, and knapfacks.

Anf. All that can be preferved or recovered of their

baggage fijall be faithfully reftored to them.

III. His Pruffian Majefty is chiefly requefted

to caufe the arrr*y to be furniflied with the necef-

fary provifions and forage-, and that he would

be pleafed to give proper orders for this purpofe.

Anf. Granted^ and rather to-day than to-morrow.

IV. The generals, commandants, and all per-

fons ranking as officers, engage themfelves, in

writing, not to bear arms againft his Majefty the

King of Pruflia till peace be reftored ; and they

Ihall be left at liberty to ftay in Saxony, or to re-

tire whitherfoever they think proper.

Anfw. Thofe that intend to enter into my fervice

mujl from this very moment have liberty to dofo.

V. The life-guards and the grenadier-guards

{hall not be included in the firft article; ?nd

his Pruffian Majefty will be pleafed to appoint

the place in the Eledorate of Saxony, or in

the territories depending thereon, where the

faid two corps ftiall be diftributed. The fiejd-

marffial Count Rutowfki, as captain of the gre-
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"^•D- nadier-guards, the Chevalier dc 3axe, in quality

'^, * of commandant of the life-guards, ar.'i all the

other officers of thofe two corps, verbally en-

gage, and even in writing, if defired, not to make,

under any pretext whatever, nor without the ap-

probation of the King of Pruflla, any change in

the quarters that may be afligned them. •" tn-t-

Anfw. 'tJbere is no exception to be made \ lecaufe

ft is known that the King of Poland did give or-

ders for that part of his troops^ which is in the faid

kingdom, to join the Ruffians, and to march for this

purpcfe, to the frontiers of Silefia ; and a man mufi

be a fool to let troops go.^ which he holds fafl, to fee

them make head againfl him a fecond time, and to be

obliged to take them prifoners again,

VI. The general and field officers, and all the

officers, fhall keep their fwords; but the arms,

belts, and cartridges, both of the fubalterns and

foldiers, horfe and dragoons, &c. fiiall be carried

to the caflle of Konigftien, together with the co-

lours, ftandards, and kettle-drums.

Anf. Kettle-drums, flandards, and colours, may

he carried to Konigjlein \ but not the arms : no more

than the cannon belongi?ig to the 7'egiments, the war-

like fiores, and the tents. The officers, no doubt, fhall

keep their fwords ; and I hope that fuch of them, as

are of a willing mind, will make ufe of them in my

fervice,

VII. The fame thing fhall take place with re-

gard to the field-artillery and the provifion-

waggons.

Anf. Granted.

VIII. llis
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VIII. His Pruflian Majefty ihall give aflurances

that no officer or foldier ftiall be obliged, againft

his will, to take on in his army j and that, after

peace is reftored, they fhall all be fent back to

the King of Poland ; and, on the other hand, his

Polifh Majefty may not refufe difmifTion to the

generals, and the other officers of his army, who
may engage in any other fervice.

Anf. Nobody need trouble his head about this. No
generalJhall be forced to ferve againjl his will: that*S

fufficient.

IX. As to what is to be furnifhed to the life-

guards and grenadier guards, if his Pruffian Ma-
jefty pleafes, we fliall agree about the manner of

proceeding therein, and fettle, at the fame time,

with that Monarch the funds, out of which the fa-

laries of the generals, officers, and other perfons

attendant on the army, are to be paid monthly,

according to the eftimates, that fliall be drawn

up by major-general Zeutfch, commiflary at

war.

Anf. // is very reafenable I Jhould fay thofe^ who

will ferve ; and this payment fhall be made out of

the clearefl receipts of the contributions. As to the

gencralsy they fhall be treated like men, who havejjo-

nourably ferved ; and it will be very eafy to provide

for their fubftftence.

X. His faid Majefty ftiould dfo explain himfelf

about the quarters and fubfiftence to be granted

to the feveral regiments of cavalry and infantry,

as well as to the engineers and artillery -corps.

Anf.
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A. D. Anf. //<2^^ upon'me the maintenaHee of the army ;

*^^ * a/iJ // /&a// be paid more regularly than heretofore^ on

th fame footing as my own troops*

XI. The King of Pruflia will be fo good as to

order when and how the generals, and the whole

army, without exception, with the baggage, (hall

lile off from the poft, in which they arc at prcfent.

Anfvv'. 1'his point may he fettled in a quarter of

an hour. One mtift chufe the moft commcdious road,

and the places neareji at band for giving them fub»

fijience.

XII. His Prufllan Majefty will be pleafed to

allow the neceflary meafures to be taken for re-

moving and lodging the fick, that are incapable

of following the army, and that they may be pro-

perly attended.

Anf. Granted.

XIII. The generals, the field and fubaltcrn

officers, as alfo the foldiers, who hr*vc hitherto

been made prifoncrs, or have been left behind,

fhall" be included in the prefent capitulation.

Anf. Granted,

Done at Ebenbcrt, at the

foot ^/Lilienllein. Signed, RuTOwsKi.

XIV. [A feparate article.'] I am authorifcd to

oblige the army to lay down their arms ; but I

have no authority to free them from the oath of

allegiance they have taken, nor to oblige them to

take another. As for all the reft, it is left to his

Pruffian Majcfty*s d'fpofal. Lieutenant-general

2 Winter-

cotirfe

-t
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Winterficld made m^ hope this Monarch would A. D.

have made no difficulty to grant one fquadron '^^
'

more of the life-guards. His Majclly will be fo

good as to refolvc about the fortrefs of Konigftein,

where the company of cadets and the grenadier-

guards arc at prefent with his Polifli Majefty.

Done the i6thofO^, 1756.

Signedf Rutowski.

Anf. Kontgftein mujl he a neutral place during the

cotirfe of the prefent war.

Signed^ Frederick.

The Saxons, convinced of the bad policy of S3xon<; en-

their court, to draw upon themfclves the ven- the Kin^'^

geance of fo powerful a neighbour, by their °* ^''^'^«

hoftile intrigues with Rulfia and Auftria ; the for-

mer of which was too far diftant to promife them

any feafonable help, and the latter had been al-

ready defeated, in their mod vigorous attempt to

fuccour them under their late blockade, fubmitted,

with lefs objedtion than expedcd, to the propofal

of enlifting themfelves under the Prufllan banner \

and they were accordingly received into the pay

of his Pruffian Majefty •, took the oath of fidelity

to the conqueror, and were incorporated amongft

the PrulTian troops.

With the lofs of his military ftrength his Po* Ti'^Kiti,

lifh Majefty alfo loft that firmnefs and refoliuion, •'^"f"/^"'^

fct forth m his letter, of dying rather than yield- letiie fiom

ing to terms unbecoming a free Monarch. From
'^•"'•^'

this hour, it may be iuid, tlic EJedlor of Saxony

abdicated

.1-41
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abdicated his throne. He and his Qiieen, with

the r al family, content with the appearance oK

royah vhich the King of Pruflia ordered they

iliould huvc, fuffcred thcmfelves to be difmifled,

under a proper guard, and efcorted to VVarfaw in

Snxonv Pohnd : and Saxony thereby fell under the go-

thc-ovci ?- vcrnment of the King of Pruflia. An event
nuiuoftiic which, as it was the mod confiderable for
Km;.', ot

'

riuiUa. ftrenthening the King of Pruffia, could not have

been obtained without the utmoft difficulty and

danger, and obliging the PrufTian Monarch to

life foinc further means to efFcdl it, than might

RviMjip.-- have been confident, cither with his ftreiigth, or

found policy, had his Polifh Majedy (lood out, and

put his foe upon the neceflity of driving him trom

his tiirone and out of his eledlorate by mere force.

Had his army only laid down their arms ; had

they been difperfed, or .difbanded by their own
Sovereign*? authority, it would have greatly em-

barralfcd theKingof PrufTia, how to compel thcni

to enter into a foreign fervice, unto whom lie now
acquired a right by capitulation and the laws

of war : and the embarraflinent would have been

greatly increafed by a refolute continuation of the

t.lecflor's adminiftration of his own government;

which theKingof PrufTia would fcarce have forced

out of his hands, when the Saxon army had been

dilbandcd. But the ruinous confequenccs of this

capitulation and abdication are lb apparent in the

progrefs of the war, that there is no need of fur-

ther refiexions ; and we fliall difmifs the fubjedl

with this addition, to v.'hat has been already ob-

ferved,
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fcrvcd, That the French miniftry endeavoured to A. D.

caft the whole blame of this invafion upon the ^^^ '

alliance newly figned between Great Britain and ..Kuit'of

Pruflla, and fparcd no pains to perfuade the Ro- p,'*,^',^/*'*

man Catholic Princes, that their alliance was To piopa-

formed with a particular intention to deftroy the^^^
Romilh intereft and religion in Germany. This

countenanced the convention, which was now a ronven-

made with the Emperor, and which regulated the Ihc'Empc-

number and fervice of forces to be fent from '"'•

France into Germany. The PrulTian miniller was

ordered to quit Vcrfailles immediately p : and

the French King declared his refokuion to main-

tain the public peace of Europe againft all, that

fliould attempt to break it; and efpecially to fup-

port the pragmatic fandlion, the treaty of Weft-

phalia, and the Romilh religion.

' At home, the repeated accoi .£s of the vigo- Dotm fiic

rous efforts made by the French, to carry their
'^*^""^*

point in America, and the notorious negledt or

mifmanagement of our colonies; and, at laft, the

account of the lofs of Ofwego, and of its depen-

dences and confequenccs, being arrived, his moft

gracious Majefty, convinced by the abortive en-

quiries into former mifcarriages and unaccount-

able lofles, that it was in vain to endeavour any
gtate of

longer to mend his adminiftration by Rich pallia- ^'»<= nation.

tives, as had been recommended to him, refolved

upon fatisfying his people by removing from his

councils fome, that had rendered themlclves moft

<!

'!<,

., ..Nil

''4

p And chc French minifter withdrew privately from Berlin.

obnoxi-

N
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obnoxious to the nation, and calling lip to his fer-

vice and cabinet others, recommended by the una-

nimous voice of his fubjedls.

The difcontent of the nation ' cannot be better

cxprefled than in the addreflcs to the King, and

in the inftruftions to the reprefentatives in par-

liament, during their rccefs *. It was vaftly in-

creafed by our additional calamities : and appeared

more and more in the uncomnwn difficulty, with

which a fubfcription, opened at the exchequer for

the fum of 500,000 1. was after many days filled

;

occafioned by the little profpedl of having matters

mended in the hands of thofe, who had done fo

little with the immenfe fums raifed for the fervicc

of the current year j the only fervice done the ni-

tion having been performed by our privateers,

which were fitted out with furprizing fpirit, not

only by merchants, but by parishes and private

clubs or focieties, who fcemed to vie with each other

in the means to diftrefs » the enemy ; and thus

turned

1 Amongft other tokens of this difcontent with the mlnifte-

rial mcafures, we may rank the refufal cf quarters, in winter,

to the Heflian forces, at the bi'eaUing up of their camp ; there

being no law then to oblige us to quarter foreign troops.

f See thefe addrefil's and iiiftrudions on p. 418, &c. of

vol. I.

* One remarkable inftance of the bravery of our prlv>a-

teers has been already cnven in the affair of the Antigallican

;

another happened, and about the fame time, between the

Terrible and Vengeance, of which the following is the ac-

count wrote by John Withy, third lieutenant of the Terrible.

" On Thurfday, December the 23d, we faw a fail at day-

light in the morning, we being then in the lat. of 47° lo'

long.

long.

I;ii^:''W-K
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turned the war, carried on at the public cxpcncc, a. D.

with fo little fucccfs, to the advantage of indi- '^^
'

viduals.

His

long. 11" 2o'. weft from the Lizard. We immediately gave

chai'c to her, and fhe made all the fail (})e could from us ;

and about twelve at noon wc canic within gun-ihot of her.

We fired a gun to bring her to, which (he returned with her

Hern-chafe, and hoiiled French colours. She continued firing

at us, and we at her, 'till almoU two o'clock, before we
could got up clofc along fide of her, when, we firing a broad-

fide into her, fhe ftiuck, and we found her to be a Ihip from

St. Domingo bound fur Nantz, laden with fugar, coffee and

indigo. We loft in this eng.igcment our fourth lieutenant

and three men. We put on board her our firll lieutenant

and fifteen men, and were convoying her for Plymouth : but

on Monday, December 27, in lat. 48" 30'. long. 6<» 30'. from

the Lizard, at day- light in the morning, we faw two fail

bearing fouth by eaft from us, diftance four leagues : we
obfervcd the largeft fhip to bring the fmall one to, and fpeak

to her, and in about un hour after we faw the large rtiip bear-

ing down for us, the wind being then at fouth-eaft. We thea

hawled up our main'fail, and laid our mizen-top fail aback,

our prize being too far a-ftern for her to come up with us.

We then cleared fhip, and got every thing ready for en-

gaging ; we likewife muftered all hands, and found we had

no more than one hundred and fixtcen, officers, men, and

boys, that were able to (land to their quarters, the reft being

either dead, or fick below with a diftemper called the fpotted

fever, th.it r.igcd among the (hip's company. The enemy

bore down upon us with Englifti colours flying, 'till within

j-illol (hot of us : then fhe hawled up her courfes, handed

her top. gallant fails, and hoiftcd French colours. Wc had

our people at their quarters on the (larboard-fide ; but our

prize being a heavy laden (hip, fhe could not keep in a line

with us, but fell to leeward ; which the enemy obferving,

took the opportunity to run between her and uf, and fired

hiT larboard broad-fide into our piizCf which fhe returned.

The

. 11

' • '>l
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His Majefty in the firfl place, to convince his

Britifh fubjeds, that he would rely on their courage

and

The enemy then ranged on our larboard quarter, and fired

her (larboard broadfide into us, which ahnoft raked us fore

and aft, and killed and wounded a great many of cur men.

With the way that flie had ranged dofe up along fide of us,

our yard arms were but juft clear of one another : and as foon

as we got all our guns to bear upon her, we fired a whole

broadfide into her, our guns being all loaded with round and

grape- ihot, which made a very great flaughter among them.

We both fell clofe along-fide of one another, and lay fo for

the fpace of five or fix minutes, her fore chains a-breaft of

ours ; but fhe was afraid to board us, and we had not men
enough to board her. As foon as we had Iheered clear of

one another, we exchanged our broadfides, which proved

very fatal to us both, for there were a great many killed and

wounded on both fides. But what did us mod damage in

killing our men, was their fmall arm men in their tops : they

had fixteen men in the main and fore-tops, and eight in the

mlzen-top, who were conllantly killing our men, and we had

not men to fend into our tops. We loft every man we had

on the quarter-deck, either killed outright or elfe miferably

wounded, except the captain and two men more ; and the

captain they (hot through the body after he had ftruck. They

likev/ifc killed ...id wounded all that were in fight on the

main-deck, but me, and eight or nine men more ; and I had

a very narrow efcap-, for a muflcet-ball grazed my right

cheek, and gave me a flight wound ; befides which, I was

blown up with a powder llaflc. So that in this fiiort, but

bloody engagement, we had upv/ards of fifty men killed out-

right, and about forty wounded, and never an officer on

boi'.rd the fhip, but myfelf, but what was killed outright, or

Jving of their wounds. The French ufed us very ill, dripping

us of every thing, and fome of our people they left almolt

naked. They turned our firll lieutenant, and all our people,

down in a clofe confined place forward, the firft night that

wc came on board, where twenty-fcven of them were ftifled

before
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and zeal for the defence of his perfon and realm, A. D.

ordered his Electoral troops to embark for Ger-

many ; and admitted the expediency of a national rian troops

and well-regulated militia, in cafe of danger from ^''"^ ^^^'^>''

an invafioii : and then proceeded, as far, as he in p! u- change in

dence thought advifeable, acprefent, to make fuch try begun,

alterations in his mini(lry,as might pleafe his people.

He began with a new commiflion for executing

the office of treafurer of his Majefty's exchequer;

by which the Duke of Newcaftle, the firft Lord of

the treafury, was obHged to make way for his

Grace William, Duke of Devonfhire % and the

Right Hon. Henry Bilfon Legge was made chan-

cellor of the exchequeij, inftead of Sir George

Little-

M. rg ;'

t.
'

jf,

'* '.! '

t5
%'

m
m

V'i;

before morning ; and feveral were hawled out for dead, but

the air brought them to life again •, and a great many of them

died of their wounds on board the Terrible, for want of care

being taken of them, which was out of our doftor's power to

do, the enemy having taken his inftruments and medicines

from him. Several that were worn. ded they heaved over-

board alive. The firft and third captains of the Frenchman

were killed in the engagement, with their captain of marines

and fixty men outright, and feventy wounded, feveral of

whom died of their wounds, while we were on board. The

frigate is called the Vengeance, belonging to St. Malo

:

mounted 34 guns nine and twelve pounders, and 350 men

when we engaged.

*' P. S. By an account I have had from our lieutenant of

marines that was in St. Malo's hofpital, the French all died

of their wounds before he came to Dinant."

' Nov. 16. The King appointed his Grnce William, Duke

of Devondiiie, tiie Right Hon. Henry Billon Lcgge, Robert

Nugent, Efq; the Hon. William Ponfuuby, conunonly called

Lord Duncannon, and the Hon. James Grenvillc, to be

Vol. II. H commifo

»3
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Littleton, Bart. By another commifTion for the

marine department, the place of the Lord Anfon,

firft Lord of the admiralty, was filled by the Right

Hon. Richard, Earl Temple "
: The Right Hon..

George Grenville was made treafurer of the

Navy.

On the fecond day of December his Majefty,

thus intentioned, and, in part, difentangled from

a miniftry, to whofe mifmanagement the prefent

anxieties, difquietudes and misfortunes were ge-

nerally afcribed, met his parliament, and, by a

gracious fpeech from the throne, in a great mea-

fure obviated all applications, which the repre-

fentatives of the people had been inltruded to

make by their conftituents.

His Majefty told his parliament, That he had

called them together in a conjuncture, which

highly required their deliberation, advice and

afiiftance : and that he trufted, under the guid-

ance of Divine Providence, that union and firm-

nefs in his affc;5lionate people, would carry him,

with honour, through all difficul'des, and finally

rfl';

Vi

!-2

m

comniin'toners for executing the office of treafurer of his Ma-
jefty's exchequer, in the room of the Duke of Ncwcaftle,

Sir George Littleton, Bart. Picrcy Wyndham Obrien, and

Henry Farnefe, F.fqrs.

" The King appointed the Right Hon. Richard, Earl

Temple, the Hon. Edward Bofcawen, Temple Weft, and

John Pitt, Efqrs. George Hay, dodor of laws, Thomas
Grby Houter, and Gilbert F'.ot, Efqrs. to be conimiflioners

for executing the office oi Lord High Admiral of Great

Britain and Ireland, and of the dominions thereunto be-

longing.

vindi-
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vindicate the dignity of his crown, and its un-

dubitable rights, againft the antient enemy of

thefe kingdoms. He aflured them that the fuc-

coLir and prefervation of America could not but

conftitute a main objed of his attention and foli-

citude : and that the growing dangers, to which

our colonies might (land expofed, from our late

lofles "^ in thofe parts, demanded refolutions of

vigour and difpatch. Pie added. That an ade-

quate and firm defence at home, had pofTefied the

chief place in his thoughts, and that in this view

he had nothing fo much at heart, as that no

ground of difTatisfadlion might remain in his

people. Therefore he recommended to the care

and diligence of his parliament, the framing a

national militia, planned and regulated, with equal

regard to the juft rights of his crown and people,

as what in time might become one good refource

to that end, in cafe of general danger. He ob-

ferved. That the unnatural union of councils

abroad * ; and the calamities, which in confe-

quence of this unhappy conjundion, might, by

the irruptions of foreign armies into the Empire,

fliake its conftitution, overturn its fyftem and

threaten oppreflion to the protcflant intereft there

;

and that fuch events mull fcnfibly afFetfb the minds

of this nation, and had already fixed the eyes of

Europe on this new and dangerous crifis. He
then informed- them, That he had ordered his

^ Of Ofwcgo, fee page 476, ^^'vc. vol. I.

" In the alliance between Auilria and Fiance.

II 2 Electoral

A. D.
1750. ^^.mm
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Ele<5loral troops home to his German dominions

;

and declared, That he would with pleafure rely

on the fpirit and zeal of his ^ritifli fubjeds for

i^he defence of his perfon and realm. He recom-

mended more vigorous efforts in the profecution

of the war, though attended with large expence,

to a lefs eflfedual, and therefore lefs frugal plan of

war. Thus faid he, " I have placed before you

the dangers and neceflities of the public ; it will

be your care to lay the burdens you may judge

unavoidable, in fuch a manner, as will leaft di-

ftrefs and exhauft my people." And concluded

with thefe remarkable words, " Unprofperous

" events of war in the Mediterranean, have drawn
** from my fubjefts fignal proofs "^^ how dear-

*' ly they tender my honour and that of my
" crown ; and they cannot, on my part, fail to

" meet with juft returns of unwearied care and
*' unceafing endeavours, for the glory, profperity

" and happineis of my people."

This fpeech, (though it manifeflly fhewed the

afcendency of fome of the old leaven about the

throne, by foliciting a parliamentary approbation of

fuch meafures, as his Majefty hereafter fliould

acquaint them would be necelfary, to fupport his

eledoral dominions, and our a]h»^s in Germany,

againO: the effeds of that unnatural union of

councils at Vienna and Verfailles, and againft the

irruption of French, Ruffian, or any other foreign

armies into the Empire, to fhake its conftitution,

1?

i

7 In their addrefles abcve recited. See p, 4.1 S, &c. Vol. I.

to

m%
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to overturn its fyftem, and to opprefs the protc-

ftant intereft) gave more public fatisfadlion chan

heretofore j becaufe therein were promifed feveral

great and national advantages ; and his Majefty

feemed willing to throw himfelf entirely into the

arms of his Britifh fubjefls.

The Houfe of Commons addrefled his Majefty Commons

on this fpeech, with more unanimity, and, indeed^
^^^^'

with more freedom of expreffion, than had been

known for fome years. After tendering their

thanks for his gracious fpeech, they exprefled

how far they were excited by duty, and warmed

with gratitude, to . acknowledge from their

hearts the paternal care and royal condeftenfion

of his Majefty, in pointing out from the throne,

fuch a plan of force for our defence, as befl: tended

to the fatisfadion of the people, and in particular

a well modelled national militia, as one proper

fecurity for his Majefty's perfon and realm. They

profelTed, that in their prefent arduous circum-

fiances, they nex: after Divine Providence, re-

lied on hir Majefty's wifdom and magnanimity ;

and put him in mind of the Britifn efforts, in

times paft, under Princes, whofe firfl: glory was to.

found the ftrength of their government in the

contentment and harmony of their fubjeds. They

promifed, that being thus united and thus ani-

mated, their Houfe would chearfully fupport his

Majefty through all difficulties, and vindicate, to

the utmoft, the dignity of his crown and its un-

dubiiable rights, againft the ancient enemy of

thefe kingdoms : and they truftcd that his Ma-

H 3 jefty.
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A. D. jcfty, thus ftrengthened at home, would find him-

^ ' felf rever'd abroad, and in a condition to fupport

that weight and confideration in Europe, which

belong to a King of Great Britain-, notwithlland-

ing the unnatural and unhappy union of councils,

which had formed, on the continent, fo new and

dangerous a crifis. They declared their concern

at the fiid events of war in the Mediterranean and

in America : and aflured his Majefly, that they

would take thofe affedting matters into their mod
ferious confideration, not imputing blame to any

unheard : and that they would, with all confi-

dence, alacrity and difpatch, fecond his Majcfty's

royal care for the fpeedy fuccour and prefervation

of America, under the growing dangers, to which

thofe invaluable poficflions flood expofed.

The Houfe of Peers add relied his Majefty in

much the fame profefTions, declarations, promifcs

and alfurances -, but by the addition of thanks for

his Majefty's condefcenfion to fend away his elec-

toral troops, there arofe a warm oppofition, to

that claufe only, by the Lords, who had oppofed

the bringing thofe forces into England.

This unanimity between the xCing and parlia-

cretai of
^^^^ ^^^ followed by another token of his Ma-

ftafc. jefty's regard for his people. On the fourth of

December, the third day of the feflion of parlia-

ment, the feals were given to the Right Hon.

William Pitt, Efq-, who, the delight of the na-

tion, fucceeded to the office of fecretary of ftate,

in the place of Mr. Fox,

On

Lftrds ad

drefj.

Mr. Pitt
rrtadc fe-

iL
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)arlia-

is Ma-

irth of

)arlia-

Hon.

the na-

ftatc.

On

A. D.

1756.
On this occafion every advocate for their coun-

try looked with plcafure towards the throne : every

friend of liberty exulted with joy, to fee the hap- on tins

py day, when, they thought Majedy had difco- 'i"^"^''^^'

vered the cloven foot •, was come to a refolution

to en.ancipate himfelf from thofe, who had brought

upon him dilhonour, difquietude and misfortunes

;

and had been gracioufly pleafed to fignify his royal

intention to rely upon the deliberation, advice and

afiiftance, not of a Faction, butof a parliament

infpired by a people, with unanimity and firmnefs,

who had never failed to carry their Princes through

all difficulties with honour, when Majefty had re-

lied on their afliftance, and not forfeited their

confidence by mifapplication of their money, or

in purfuit of meafures, which threatned their li-

berty, and debafed their credit. A people defcend-

ed from that race of men, which in all ages had

difjnguifhed themfelves for their loyalty and cou-

rage : who once won the F'rench crown in the

field of battle, and brought their King to grace

the triumph of our Prince : who more than once,

in our own memory, reduced them to fue for

peace •, and who vindicated the dignity of the •

Britilh crown and its indubitable rights, againfl

the ancient and natural enemy of this realm, when

France was in a much better capacity for invading

and conquering our territories.

How confpicuous was the difquietude, which

corroded the royal mind, at the gloomy profpefb

of his American colonies ? when he difcovered

the little regard paid to their fecurity, and the ill-

H 4 concerted
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W \ A. D. conceited means of carrying thofe faint efforts

into execution ; which the clamours of the people,

and the neceflity of keeping up appearances had

obliged his late minifters to make. What could he

do more than declare his own intention, and point

out the danger and means of defence ?

How manifeft does it appear in this fpeech, that

Majefiy had been laid under a reftraint ; and that

his wifdom, in providing an adequate and firm

defence for this kingdom, had not been permitted

to exert itfelf -, when he takes the firft opportunity

to recommend to his parliament, the forming a

national militia -, notwithftanding the Unwearied

labour, and the many bafe infinuations, with

which the fa6lion, that lately furrounded the throne,

endeavoured to diflliade him from trufting his

perfon and kingdom to the courage and fidelity of

his Britifh fubjeds.

On former occafions this militia fcheme had

been treated in the great aflembly of the nation,

not with that regard, as its utility and importance

deferved. We now (hall foon find that this coun-

tenance, given to it by his facred Majefiy.; dif-

pelled that cloud of miireprefentations, in which

it had feveral times mifcarried : and brought forth

that natural (trength of our conftitution, which,

by becoming one of the greatell fecurities to this

kingdom, diftinguifned the reign of George 11.

and this parliament for their wifdom and good-

ncfs.

It was never known that a Britifli monarch, who

endeavoured to gain the confide,nee of his people,

was

Pi-H i

'-"if fi
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was deceived in his expeditations of being revered

at home, and enabled to fupport that weight and

confideration in Europe, which belong to a King

of a powerful, free and independent nation : but

it is the little regard fome Princes have to their

promifes, which gains tliemfclves fo little regard

;

feaich the annals of all dates, and it will be

found. That it is generally fronn thofe, with whom
they have contemptuoufly broken their faith, that

Princes have met with the greateft oppofition

and mifchief.

How different was our fituation at this junc- Remark*

ture ? The people were difatisfied with the con- Kin^^s

duct of the miniftry : his Majefty in a great mea- <:<^»""^»

fure removed that caufe of complaint. They im-

plored juftice on the caufe of their misfortunes

and lofles : his Majefty promifed ^, " That he

*' would not fail to do juftice upon any j.crlon

*' found wanting in their duty :" They petitioned

for a national militia, and the fpeedy exportation

of foreign forces out of this kingdom : his Ma-
jefty has recommended the former to his parlia-

nenti and given orders for the return of his

el?(ftoral troops to his German dominions ; being

coivinced that the ftability of his throne, and

tht ftrength of his fceptre, depend upon the fpirit

anc zeal of his Britifti fubje(5ts.

?he new minifter's elevation gave fo general a Country

fatisfadion, that confiding in his abilities and in-
j^^^i^Jj".'*^"

tegrity, the country gentlemen, in parliament, jj^w mi„i.

lianicnt.

» See his Majcfty's anfwcr to the city of London's addrefs.

who
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A. D. who had been a watch and remora to the proceed

-

''* * ings of the court under former adminiftrations,

united heartity with the Right Hon. William

Pitt, Efq; in every meafure to ftrengthen the

hands of government. By this means every mo-

tion, he made in parliament, was carried without

ConJuc^ oppofition. In the mean time, the minifter did

of the new
gyg^y thing pofliblc to confirm the opinion con-

ceived of him. He applied diligently both to pre-

vent any attempts upon this ifland, and to annoy

the enemy, and to find them employment enough

IT- .. to defend their own coafts : Scotland had always

tion toprc- been their chief cxpedlation to create trouble with-

rebaiions. in oiufelves. This had been frequently done by

fpiriting up and afTifting the clans, whofe chiefs

were profcribed for their connexions with the

exiled family of Stuart, and whofe connexions

continued, rather through necenity, and want of

the means of reconciliation with their lawful Sove-

reign, than any real aifeXion for the Pretender,

as had cccafionally been proved by the fidelity of

fome of them, that ferved under Englifh conr-

miflions in the laft war. It was therefore pro-

pofcd to his Majefty, to admit and to invite, by

proper encouragements, the fufpeXed part of the

Scotch Highlanders into his pay. By this adopion

his Majefty recovered a refpedlable body offubj:6ts,

who for many years had withdrawn themfclves

from his protection, and had been ready, upon all

occafions, to join with, or to favour the defigns

of France upon England. By this expedient the

feeds of rebellion were improved into the fer^ice

of

Advan-
tages aiif-

ing there-

from.
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of our country : and thofe very Highlanders, that

ufed to be a terror on former occafions, and re-

quired an army to be always kept in readinefs, to

prevent their rifing, in favour of a foreign power,

and had often defeated our beft concerted meafures

againft France, by their invafion of England j were

now converted into regular and national forces, and

approved themfelves to be both brave and faithful,

in every fervice of Great Britain, wherever they

were commanded. Thus France had nothing to Deftroys

hope for in Scotland, by way of diverfion to our
||j[^,j|^,JJ"J^^

vigorous meafures. Where there could be found Scotland.

no men to favour a defcent, it was impradicable

for an enemy to invade us through the defolate *

highlands of North Britain : and thus England

was delivered from an extraordinary expence of a

northern army, and enabled to employ thole troops,

whofe fervice the Flighlanders (that were afore-

times our terror) fupplied in diftant climes, in

the execution of fuch plans, as we fhall find ruined

our enemies, and could not have been performed

without fuch an additional force. As by this

means a door was opened for repentance j fo they

who had been forced to live in exile, were now

engaged, by the ftrongeft ties of gratitude and

intereft, to fupport the prefcnt family. •

Having carried this important point for pre-
,^ ,^j.^jj

,

fervine the peace and tranquility of the north ; ^^^ours the

, -n. • • J I
-1 • u a urn, 'eftablifli-

the minifterjoined heartily in the eltablilhm-ent or ment of a

militia.

« By a moderate computation there have been raifed in this

country 20,000 men for the land fervice : and by the imprefs

bills, notlefs than io>ooo able bodied feamen.

,.-u
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a regular and well-difciplined militia, and in fc-

veral other bills, which pafled into laws during

this rcfTion of parliament, for the internal defence

of the nation, the more effectual annoyance of

our enemies, and for retrieving our credit in Eu-

A rhange ropc, and our misfortunes in America. Our fears

of an invafion were immediately dilTipated : our

fleets were no longer kept to guard our ports ; ex-

peditions were preparing to infult the enemy's

coafts ; and, inftead of confuming the vail fums

of money, which had been thrown away, in mock

campaigns, at Cobham, Byfleet and other parts

of this ifland, lall fummer, and in the importa-

tion of foreign troops j due attention was paid to

the motions of France on the Continent, and to

the danger of our allies and interell in Germany j

fofaras might be done without prejudice to the

American war, which was kept always as the

chief point in view by the minifter •, all other mea-

fures being made Tublervient to that great and im-

portant objed.

His Majedy mindful of his royal word, thatMc/Tage to

the parlia-

riicntabou

the pallia- juftice ftiould bc donc upon any perfon found

Ai^iniial

Byng.
wanting in their duty, a mefiage was fent to the

Commons concerning the impriibnment of Adm.

Byng, and the proceedings againft him ; who

otherwife, perhaps, might have endeavoured to

avail himfelf of his privilege, as a member of

parliament. In confequence of which, the Houfe

being fiuisfied with the proceedings of the court,

the

!•: '!^'
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the admiral was brought to his trial and fuf- ^ • !>•

fcred^
'""'

The parliament entred immediately upon mea- Men for

iiires to ftrengthen the hands of government, and fb"

The land forces were augmented from 35,000 ta^'^'"^''^^*

49,749 effe<5live men, including 4008 invalids.

The feamen were fettled at 55,000 m.en, includ-

ing 11,419 marines; with fufficient provifion "^

for their maintenance. His Majefty was alfo en--

abkd to perform his agreement with, and to pro-

vide for his Heffian and Hanoverian forces'*.

Befides which, they granted ample fums for garri-

fons

:

* See p. 442 to 458, Vol. I.

« Viz. 2,860,000 1. for the fea fervice, granted on Decem-

ber 16: and 1,213,7461. 3 s. lod. for the land fervice»

granted 23 December 1756. l

«» For the H E S S I A N Troops.

Dec. 2 3, For 6544 foot with the general and £,
ftafF-officers and train of artillery, from

Dec. 25, 1756, to Feb. 24 both inclufive

Feb. 24. For 6544 foot, &c. from Feb. 25, to

April 25. For 6544 foot, &c. from April 27,

to May 27, 31 days ——
May 10. Fortbe German pay for 6,6co foot,

&c. from May 28 to Dec. 24 -^—
——For the German pay for 1,400 horfe, &c.

from April 27 to December 24

——For the German pay for 3,300 foot, &c.

from April 22 to December 24

—For the German pay for 700 horfe, Sec.

from Auguft 23 to December 24 —

.

——For the remount and levy money for 700
horfe and 3,300 foot »->^ ,--

.

23»33S »7 »i

22,95p 10 2

11,667 18 11=

46,597 9 a

25*078 o o

27,273 14 o

6,119 9 6

37,296 17 6

For

n

^'^J

h

m

I
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A- D. fons : for the ordnance : for levying new rcgi-

'^^ ' mcnts: for forming and maintaining an army of

obfwi vation in Germany, and fulfilling his Maje-

fty*s engagements with the King of Pruflia : for the

fupport of the Biitifli forts on the coaft of Africa :

for the relief of South CaroUna and Virginia j the

fupport of Nova Scotia and Georgia : for enabling

the Eaft India company to keep a military force in

tlicir fettlements "
: and for fevcral other ufes and

contin-

—For making good his Majelly's engage-

ment with the Landgrave of lieiie Callle

—For defraying the charge of an advanced

fubfidy to ditto —

-

—For the remaining moiety of the remount

money for 1400 horfc —

60,766

s. d.

zo,oo7 5 6

13,475 o o

For HANOVERIAN Troops.

Dec. 23. For 8,605 foot, with the general and

ftaff-ofticcrs, and train of artillery, from

Dec. 25, 1756, to Feb. 25, 1757 — 33*025 i 6

Feb. 24. For 5,726 foot, &c. from Feb. 25,

1757, to March 26 —
9>49'f 3 9

March 29. For defraying the expenccs of the

march of the Hanover troops, in pay of

Great Britain, both at their coming here,

and their return back to Germany 3'>959 '3 ^

« Jan. 17, 1757. For the ordinary of the navy,

including half-pay to fca oflicers 223,939 7 7

March 7. Tow.ards the buildings, re-biuldii\gs,

•^n- repairs of his Majefly's navy — 200,000 o o

March 29. Towards paying off the debt of

the navy — — 200,000 o o

Dec. 23, 17S'6. For forces and garrifons in the

plantations and Gibraltar, and for provi-

fions for the gartifons in Nova Scotia, New-
foundland, Gibraltar, and Providcnc: 4-3>9'^3 '^ 'o
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contingencies : which lupplies, in the whole, A. D.

amounted 108,350,325 1. 93. 3d. for the payment '^'*^'

£• Supplies

V ' '

\ granted.

——For the pay of the general and ftaff-offi- £. $. </.

cers, and officers of the hofpital — —« 47,060 15 10

Jan. 17. For the charge of the office of ord-

nance for Jand-iervice for 1757 —— 161,557 I 10

Jan. 20. For defraying the exceedings of ditto

in 1756, not provided for ——-—
. 228,196

Feb. 10. For defraying the charge of two

Highland battalions of foot ———

.

March 7. For defraying the charge of four re-

-vgiments of foot on the Irilh eftabli/hment,

fcrvingin North America and the Eaft In-

dies, and augmenting O Parrel's regiment

——For the reduced officers of the land forces

and marines ——

.

*'

Mar. lo. For defraying the remainder of the

exceedings of the office of ordnance for

Mandfervice for 1756

4 7

46,022 5 o

48,92^

— 33,000 o

47,869 2

111,570 19

April 4. For defraying the extra expences of

the land forces in 1756 —— . .

.

Feb. 10. For defraying the charges of the

civil eftabllfhment of Georgia, and other

incidental expences, from June 24, 1756,

to June 24, 1757. — »•

Feb. 21. For aflilling his Majcfty in^forming

and m.iintaining an army for the defence of •

his Elefloral dominions and thofc of liis

allies, and to enable his Majefty to fuifiJl

his engagements witli the King of Pruffia 200,000

•"-i— For fuppoiting Nova Scotia for 1757,

upon account - — -

3.557 10 o

o o

For defraying the expences incurred by

fiipporting that fcttlement in 1755

May I9. For defraying the cxtraordin.iry ex-

pences of the war in 1757 . 1,000,000

28,789

15,381

o o

-For

','. '.^M

^^M
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of vvhfch fum there were funds eftablifhed to the

amounr of 8,689,051!. 19 s. yd, which was an

overplus of 338,726). 10s. 4d. to prevent any

deficiency that might happen in the guinea lottery,

this year, firft attempted j or in any other branch

of the ways and means-.' •
•'* - '.

All the ncceflary bufinefs was difpatched with

equal zeal and expedition. The Heffian troops

having been denied winter quarters by the publi-

c^nsj who could not be compelled to receive them

by law ; and they having fuffered extremely by

the feverity of the winter •, one of the firft cares of

the parliament was to prepare a bill to make pro-

vifion for quartering foreign forces, which paft

without oppofitioa, and was figncd by conimiflion

on fhe-i^th of December 1756. By this aft

thefe foreign troops were, in every refpedl, to be

treated, as the natjve troops of this kingdom, till

their return ^

Two bills were at the fame time brought into

the Houfe of Commons : the one for regulating

——For the relief of his Majefty's fubjefts in £. t. dt

North and South Carolina and Virginia, In
'

recompence for fervictfs, on account — 50,000 p o

To the Eaft India company to enable

them to keep a military force in their fettle-

ments in the Eaft Indies, in lieu of a batta-

lion of his Majefty's troops withdrawn from

thence —

—

—
' »

—For fupporting the Britifn forts, &c. on

the coaft of Africa —— • "

20,000 O <S

10,000 o 6

f A pardon was granted todeferters in the land fervice, on

condition, they Ihould return before the laft day of January

1757, by proclamation, dated December 31, 1757.

2 the
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the marine forces while a-fliore ; which differed

from the mutiny ad only in giving the Lords of

the Admiralty power to grant commiflions for

holding general courts martial, and to do every

thing, and in the fame manner, as his Majefty is

empowered to do by the ufual mutiny bill. The
other was for the more fpeedy and effe6lual recruit-

ing his Majefty*s land forces and marines, whereby

juflices of the peace, comir^lTicners of land tax,

magiftrates of corporations and boroughs were in-

Vefted with a power to meet, under certain direc-

tions from the war office, in theii: refpedive divi-

fions ; and at their meetings to efilijl volunteers

for the land fervice, on or before the ift of May
with a bounty of three pounds to be paid by the

receiver general or colledor of the land tax ; and

on condition of being difcharged at the end of

three years, if the war fliould then be ended,

otherwife at the end of the war : and to imprejs

into the faid fervice, all able bodied idle and dif-

orderly perfons, who did not exercife and induftri-

oufly follow fome lawful occupation, or had not

fubfiftence fufficient to maintain themfelves : for

whom they were alfo empowered to fearch, &c. ^

And it ordained that all men thus apprehended,

adjudged within the defcription of the a€t, and ap-

proved by the military officer in attendance, (hould

be delivered to that officer, whofhould pay 20 s.

for each unmarried man, and 40s. for a man with

a wife or family, to be applied to the ufe of the

129

A.D.
1756.
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B See the clawfe on p. 218. Vgl. 1.
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A. D. parifh *, provided there was , informer, who was
^ ' intitled to ids. of the money. The aft further

ordained. That they (hould not imprcfs any man

troubled with a rupture or any other bodily in-

firmity i nor a reputed papift, nor cn" under the

fize of five feet four inches tall, nor under the

age of 17, nor above the age of 45, nor anyone

qualified to vote for a member of parliament

:

and that no man thus imprefled fhould be intitled

to his difcharge till he had ferved five years, or

till the end of the war. It was further provided.

That no private foldier enlifted under this a<5t,

might during the time he fhould remain in Great

Britain, be difcharged without the confent of the

colonel or field officer commanding the regiment;

or, if a marine, without the confent of the ad-

miralty 5 the ofiicer diicharging him in any other

manner, to be calliiered.

Thefe ads paft without oppofition ; though at

a time when there might not have been the like

neceflity for a powerful augmentation of our

forces, nor an equal opinion of the minifter's love

For picf. for his country, the power given, at large, to the

feveral denominations of men, in this commiiTion,

without diftindion, or regard to their abilities and

private charaders, to imprefs their fellow fubjeds,

would have met with a ftrenuous and reafonable

oppofition ; as it put the liberty of the fubjed,

fome times, and in fome places, in the power of

a worthlefs, over- bearing and felf-intcrelled ma-

gift rate.
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THE LATE WAR.
The bill for regulating the militia, was men-

tioned To early in this fcflion of parliament, as on

the 4th day of December, by Colonel George,

(now General) Townsend, eldeft fon of the Lord

Vifcount Townfend, whole patriotic fpirit could

never fliine with greater luftre than in his unwea-

ried and difinterefted endeavours to plan, and to

carry this conftitutional a6b through the Houfe,

under the aufpices and aid of the King's recom-

mendation, againft that natural averfion to militia

forces, which ftill fubfifted amongft fome men in

power, and of great influence in both houfes of

parliament ; and whofe military abilities and con-

dud: will giveus frequent occafion to mention him

with honour to his country. But the many diffi-

culties, which the gentlemen charged with its

formation had to encounter, and the competitions

of interefts they had to reconcile, drove its firll

reading off till the 26th of January : and, after

mature deliberation, and fcveral alterations to fa-

tisfy the moft cinic oppofition, this bill fo well

confidered, and recommended from the throne it-

felf, underwent diverfe material amendments, be-

fore it was fit for the royal aflent. The moft dif-

agreeable alteration was the reducStion of the num-

ber of men to one half ^ propoled by the Houfe

of Commons. This occafioned fome warm de-

bates in the lower houfe : but after feveral con-

ferences, the patriotic members having been de-

prived of the afliftance of Mr. Pitt, who had beea

^ Viz, to 32,340 men, for England and Wales.

I 2 forced
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The general HISTORY of

A. D. forced to refign the Teals, gave way, rather tlian

'^ ' furnifh the oppofrion with a plaulible pretence to

throw the bill oui. To which rellricftions and al-

terations we may impute thofe imperfedions, that,

in m^ny particulars, have crampt the due execu-

tion of the militia aft ; which pafl the royal aflent

'on the 28th of June'.

A

^j^n abridgment of the aSIfor better ordering the militiaforces in

thefederal counties of that part of Great Britain called Eiig-

land, pa£ed 2% June 1757.

"IX^ Hercas a well ordered and welldifciplined militia Is

tflentially ncceflary to the fafety, pfeace, and profperity

of this kingdom.

Be it enaded, That from the ift of May 1757, the lieu-

tenants of counties fhall arm and array proper perfons ; and

the lieutenants fhall appoint their deputy, lieutenants, and

give commiflions to lieutenant colonel'-, majors, and other offi-

cers, whofe names fhall within a month, be certified to tht

king.

. The lieutenant of every county Ihall have the chief com-

mand of the militia of that county.

In each county /hall be appointed twenty or more deputy

lieutenants, if fo itiahy can be found qualified, e&ch of when

Ihall pofTefs 400 pounds a year, in freehold, copyhold, ca-

ftomary eftate for life, or an eftate for fome long term of years,

determinable upon lives, or fhall be heir apparent of a pof-

feffion of 800 1. a year. A lieutenant colonel, or major, (hall

te pofTefled of 300 a year, or heir apparent to 600. A cap-

tain fhall pofTefs 200 a year, or be heir to 400, or to be the

fon of one who pofTefTes, or at his death did pofTefs 600 a year.

A lieutenant fhall pofTefs 100 a year, or be the fon of one who

pofTefTes or at his death did pofTefs 200. An enfign fhall pof-

Tefs 50 pounds, or be the fon of one who pofTefTes or at the

time of his death did pofTefs iqo. One moiety of the eftate

in all thefe cafes, lying within the county.

In

A
fubje
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A bill of fuch confeqiience to the hbcrty of the ^- D.

fubjed againft the praflices pt a minifterial power,

and

Tn counties where twenty deputy lieutenants with proper

qualifications cannot be found, it (liall be fufRcient to appoint

Co many as can be found.

A right to the immediate reverfion of an eflate leafed out

for lives on a referved rent, producing to the IcfTee the clear

yearly rent of 300 pounds, fliall be confidered as equivalent

to an eftate of ico pounds a year, and (o in proportion.

An enfign or lieutenant may be promoted to be a captain

;

aifd a captain or major may be promoted to be a lieutenant-

colonel, on extraordinary occafions, on account of merit.

The King may difpiacc any deputy-ljeutenant or officer,

and the lieutenants flial' appoint others in their Head.

Every deputy or c.ficer (hall give in his qualification to the

clerk of the peace, and take the oaths to the government,

within fix months after he ftiall begin to aft, on penalty of

200 1. on deputy lieutenants, and all above the degree of cap-

tain ; and 100 1. on captains and thofc under.

Peers are exempted from ferving by themfelves or fubfli-

tutes ; but they and heirs apparent of peers, may be appoint-

ed deputy lieutenants, or commiflion officers, and their quali-

fications need not to be left with the clerk of the peace ; but

on taking the oaths. Sec. they may aft without being otherwife

qualified.

A commiffion in the militia fliall not vacate a feat in parlia-

ment.

At the end of every four years a number of officers fhall be

difcharged equal to the number of thofe, who, duly qualified,

Ihall follicit for admiffion.

To each regiment and adjutant fliall be appointed, who has

ftrved in the regular forces, in which he fliall ftill retain his

rank ; and to every company of the militia, fliall be appointed

two or more ferje.ants (in the proportion of one ferjeant to

twenty private men) out of the regular forces, who fliall be

intitled to the hofpital of Chelfea. And fcrjeants appointed

I 3 from
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and carried with fo much refolution, may be look-

ed upon with furprize. But when we confidcr the

popularity

from that hofpital (hall be rc-adniittcd on producing certificates

of good behaviour.

No perfons felling liquors by retail ftiall be capable of being

a fcrjeant of the militia.

The number of private men fcrvlng in the militia (hall be ;

for

Bcdfordfairc 400 Nottingham county and

Berkfhire 560 town 480

Bucks 560 Oxfordlhire 560

Canibiidgflilra 4^0 R.utlandlhirc 120

Chelkr and Liiciler count)• 560 Salop 640

CornwaU 640 Somerfctniire 840

Cumberland 320 Southampton county

Dcrbyfliire 560 and town 960

Devonihire and Exon city lOoo Staffordfliirc and Litch-

Dorfetfhire and Toole 540 field 560

Durham 400 Sufiblk 960

Eflcx 960 Surry 8oo

Gloucellerlhire, Gloucef- Suflex 800

ter city, and Briftol 960 Warwick county and

Hereford 480 Coventry 6^0

Hertford 560 Weftmoreland 2^0

Huntingdon 320 Worceller county and

Kent and Canterbury city 960 city 560

T.ancafhire 800 Wilts 800

leicefterfhire 560 York city and Weft

Lincoln county and city IJOO Riding 1240

'lower Hamlets 1160 York North Riding 72P

iVIiddlefex, reft of 1600 —Eaft Riding and Hull 400

Monmouthfhire 240 Anglefea 80

Norfolk and Norwich 960 Brecknock 160

Northamptpnlhire 640 Cardigan 120

Northumberland, New- Caermarthen county

calHe pq I'yne and Ber- and town 200

wick Sfo Carnarvon 80

Denbigh
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Denbigh

riintniire

Glamorganniire

Merionetiiflure

280 Montgomery 240
120 Pcmbrokefliire and

360 Haverfoid W 160

80 Zadnordiire f2o

There fliall be no more than one captain, one lieutenant,

and one enfign, to 80 private men.

Where the proportion of men direfted by this a(5l to be

raifed in any couriy fliall be judged by the lieutenant to be too

large, the privy-council, on application, may regulate it.

The lieutenant of each county with two deputy lieutenants,

or three or more deputy lieutenants in the abfence of the lieu-

tenant, r all meet on the 12th of July 1757, and on the firll

thurfday in June, in every fubfequent year, and require the

head conftables to deliver in a lill of all the men between the

age of 18 and 50, in their feveral diftrifts, except peers,

officers of the militia, oflicers of the regular forces or garri-

fons, members of either univerfity, clergyman, teachers of

feparate meetings, peace and pariflj officers, articled clerks,

and apprentices, and fcamen, noting in the liil the men la-

bouring under any bodily infirmity.

Every deputy conftable, or other petty officer, fliall tranfmit

to the head conllable the lifl of his divifion, having firit affixed

it to the door of the church or chapel for one Sunday.

On the day appointed for receiving thefe lifts, the lieute-

nants and deputy lieutenants fliall fettle the number to be taken

from each hundred, or divifion of the county. They flialji

then fubdivide themfelves, and three or more deputies, or two

jdeputies with one juftice of the peace ; or one deputy with

two juftices, fliall meet within a month in every fubdivifion

to hear the .compJUint of thofc-, that think themfelves entitled

to exemption ; and upon any juft caufe fliall correft the lifts.

They fliall then fettle the number to be raifed in each parifti,

^nd chufe the individuals by lot ; and within three weeks after-

I 4 wards
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•^' D. appears that fear was the prevailing motive, which
'^ ' deterred the greateft fticklers and the moflfadlious

opponents

wards, the perfon fo chofen fliall appear before them; each of

whom fliall take the oaths, and enter into the miliiia for three

years, or bring one to fervc as his fubllitute, or forfeit lol.

and be liable at the end of three years to fervc again.

'I'hree deputies, or two deputies and a jullice, or one deputy

and two julticcs, fliall meet in their fcvcral fubdiviftons occa-

fionaliy at other times, and annually on the Tuefday before

Michaelmas; and if any perfon 35 years old fliall fliew juft

caufe for his difcliarge, it fliall be granted, and another chofen

by lot in his room ; and the vacation by death fliall be filled

up in the fame manner.

A militia man removing to another parlfli, fliall ferve the

remainder of his time in the new parifli.

New lifts of men qualified for fervice fliall be made every

year.

A new body fliall be chofen every third year, fo thit all

perfons duly qualified may ferve in their turns, each for three

year%

A lifl of the p^rfons ferving in each parifli fhall be tranfmit-

ted to the lieutenant.

An ofiicer neglcciing to return his lifl:, or making a falfe and

partial lift, fliall be committed for a month to the common

goal, or be fined not more than five pounds, or lefs than 40s.

Every private man ferving for himfelf fliall be exempted

from ftatute work, from ferving peace or parifli offices, or m
the regular forces.

He that has ferved three years fliall not ferve again until by

rotation it comes to his turn.

Married men having perfonally ferved in the militia, if call-

ed out in cafe of invafion or rebellion, fliall be entitled to the

fame privileges of fettin^ np trades in any place of G'eat Bri-

tain or Ireland, as by adl 22 Geo. II. is granted to mariners or

foldiers.
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opponent^ of the new minifters, from treating tlic ^j ^^

militia b^U with the fame ill-ufage, as on former

occa-

A quaker refufing to ferve (hall hire, another in his Head ;

and if he neglefts, a fum Ihall be levied upon him by diftrefs,

fufficient jb hire another man.

Within one month after the return of the lifts, the lieute-

nant and two deputies, or without the lieutenant three depu-

ties, (hall form the militia of each county into regiments,

confifting of not more than twelve, nor lefs than feven com-

panies of forty men each ; appointing the rommifnoned and

non commiflioned officers to each company.

They fhall be exercifed thus : On the firft Monday in the

months of March, April, May, June, July, Augurt, Sep-

tember, and Odlober, they Ihall be exercifed in half companies

;

and on the third Monday in the faid month in companies.

And once every year, on the Tuefday, Wednefday, Thurf-

day and Friday of Whitlun-wcek, they ihall be exerpifcd in

whole regimeits.

No man fliall be exercifed in half company or company

wore than fix miles from his own houfe.

Notice of the time and place of meeting fhall be fent by

the lieutenant and two deputies, or, without the lieutenant,

by three deputies, to the high conilables, and by them to the

petty conftables, who fhall fix them upon the door of their re-

fpeftive churches.

The lieutenant fhall appoint at pleafure ? regimental clerk,

a ferjeant-major out of the feri pants, and a drum-major out

of the drummers.

If it fhould be thought inconvenient, on account of fairs or

markets, lO exercife the militia on the day fet by this a£l,

order may be made by three deputies, or two deputies and

one juftice, or one deputy and three jullices, for e.\ercifmg

them on any other day, Sunday excepted.

In counties where the militia do not amount to feven com-

panies, and therefore cannot make a reg'.ment, they fhall be

formed into a battalion, under the lieutenant and one field-

officer.

'
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A. D. occafions, and obliged tliem to permit a few pa-
*^^ ' triots to carry a point, fo contrary to their natural

inclina-

'it .

oflicer, one adjutant who fliall be a fubaltern in the army, a

ferjeant-major, a drum-major, and a clerk flial! be appointed

them, and they fhall be exercifcd as a complete regiment.

Where a whole company or a half company cannot be

brought together, they may be exercifed in fmaller numbers,

as the lieutenant or deputy fhall diredl.

One commiirioned oflicer (hall attend the cxercifc of the

half company, and infped their arms and accoutrements.

The arms and cloaths of the militia fliall be carefully kept

by the captain of each company in chcfts, provided by the

parilh where they are depofited. The muflicts fliall be marked

with an M and the na.iie of the county.

The King's lieutenants, or the colonels, may feize, or re-

move whither they fliall think proper, the arms, cloaths, and

accoutrements, when neccflary to the public peace.

Am perfon intrufted with the cuftody of any arms or

clop.ths, delivering them out, unlefs for excrcifc, or by com-

mand of hib fuperior oflicer, or by the order of any juflice of

the peace, under his hand and feal, may, by two juftices, be

committed to the county goal, for fix months.

No pay, arms, or cloathing, fliall be iflued, nor any adju-

rant or fcrjeant be appointed, till four-fifths of the men fliall

have been chofen, a.id the oflicers have taken rat their com-

jDJi'lons.

The oF.rer, who fupeiintends the cxercife, fliall call over the

iiil, and certify to a juftice the names of thofe, who are ab-

fent from excrcifc. The juftice fliall examine the excufe of-

fered, and if it be infuflicient, fliall punifli the defaulter for

the firfl. offence by fining him 2S. or fetting him in the flocks

for an hour; for the fecond he fhall fine him 4s> or fend

him to the houfe of correftioa for four days; for every of-

fence afterwards he ihall fine him 6 s. and if it be not paid,

fend him to the houfe of correction for any time not exceed-

ing a month.

if
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inclination. Befides, they were beaten upon their A. D.

own principles : they had no argument or device

left,

Tf any man fliall be convifted upon oath, before a juflice,

of being drunk at the time of excrcife, he (hall forfeit los.

or fit an hour in the (locks.

He that (hall be convifted on oath, before a jullice, of in-

folence or difobedience to his ofHcer, (hall, for his (irft oftence,

be fined 2s. 6d. and in default of payment be fent to the

houfe of correftion for four days ; for the fecond 5 s. or com-

mitted for feven days ; and for every offence afterwards be

fined 40 s. and committed to the houfe of corredlion for any

time not more than a month, nor left, than fourteen days. ,

If any man (hall fell, pawn, or lofe his arms or accoutre-

ments, he (hall be fined a fum not exceeding three pounds, or

in default of payment be committed to the houfe of corredion

for one month ; and if he cannot then raife the fum required,

for three months.

He that (hajl negleft to return his arms in good order after

exercjfe, the fame or the next day, fiiall be fined zs. 6d. or

be fent to tiie houfe of corredlion for feven days : If he ncg-

left to return them by Monday after Whitfun-wcek, he (liall

forfeit 5 s. o; be lent to the houfe of correftion for fourteen

^ays. And the pcrfon entruHed by the captain with the care

of the arms and cloaths, who (hall omit to complain of fuch

neglcd>, (hall forfeit 20 s.

The foldier or non-commilTioned officer, that (liall be ab-

fent from his annual excrcife, (hall forfeit los. a day, or be

committed to the houfe of correction for a month.

If any noncommilTioned officer (liall be convii'.\ed, upon

oath, of being negligent in his duty, or difobedient or info-

lent to the adjutant, or other fuperior officer, he (hall be fined

by a juftice a fum not exceeding 30s. or, in default of pay-

pient be con)mitted to the houfe of correftion for fourteen

days, and may be discharged by the lieutenant.

Whoever (hall unlawfully buy or receive any arriis, or ac-

coutrements belonging to the militia, (hall incur the penalty

of
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kkj (except they had pulled ofF the mafic ancj

availed themfelves Iblely upon a fufpicion or

jealoufy

of five pounds, and in default of payment be imprifoned for

three months, or publickly whipped, at the difcretion of th^

juftice.

No man Hiall be cenfured for abfence occafioned by attend-

ing an eleftion.

The militia are to be fubje .• in military affairs to their own

officers, and in civil to the civil magiftrate.

All parifh officers arc required to aflift the lieutenants ani

juftices.

In cafe of aftual invafion, or upon imminent danger th'^re-

of, and in cafe of rebellion, the King firft notifying the occa-

fion to parliament, if then fitting, or in their recefs to the

privy-council, and to the people by proclamation, may direft

the lieutenants, or any three deputy-lieutenants, to draw out

their regiments, who fliall march, by his Majefty's order, to

any part of the kingdom, under the command of fuch gene-

rals, as he fhall appoint, receiving, during the fervice, the

fame pay with the regular regiments of foot, and the officers

holding the fame rank with the regular officers of the fame

denomination. The militia, during the time of fervice fliall

be liable to the law martial then fubfifting; and any man
wounded fliall be entitled to the hofpital of Chelfea. A mili-

tia-man not appearing, or refufing to march on fuch occafion,

fhall forfeit 40 1, or be committed to the county-goal for

twelve months.

In cafe of a61ual invafion, or upon imminent danger there-

of, and in cafe of rebellion, if the parliament be not fitting,

nor its adjournment or prorogation to expire in fourteen days,

the Xing may fummon it to meet on any day, upon giving

fourteen days notice ; and they fliall meet accordingly for the

difpatch of bufinefs.

The militia ar.d regular troops fhall be tried by courts- mar-

tial, sach by their own officers.

The militia during their annual exercife fliall be billeted as

alar troops.

In

•I
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jealoufy of the people's difcontent at their mlf-

condud,) to rcafon away the utility and expedi-

ency

In cafe of ixivafion or rebellion, juftices, u|>on order frotn

the King, or any chief commiffion ofHcer of the militia, ihail

iffue warrants to the chief conftables of hundreds to provide

carriages for the arms, cloaths, accoutiements, powder. Sec.

which carriages fhall bfc paid in ready money by the officer de-

m^hding them, after the following rates : A Waggon with iiv^

horfee^ or a wain with iix oxen, or with four oxen and two

hories, ib. each mile; a cart with four horfes 9d. a mile;

and fo in proportion. Perfons having fuch carriages are re-

quired to furniih them for one day's journty only. Any chief

conftable neglcfling his duty in the premifes, (hall forfeit a

fum not exceeding 40 s. nor lefs than 20 s. to be levied by

diftrefs.

The militia fhall not, on any occafion, be compelled to go

out of this kingdom.

In all cities, or towns, which are counties within them-

felves, and have been accuilomed to raife their own militia,

the lieutenant or chief magiftrute fhall appoint five deputy

lieutenant?, who fhall exercife the fame power as the other

deputies. Of thefe fmaller counties the deputies, colonels,

lieutenant colonels, and majors, fhall pofTefs lands to the va«*

lue of 300 1. a year, or a perfonal eftate of 5000 1, captains

150I. or two thoufand five hundred pounds perfonal eftate;

lieutenants and enfigns, 50I. a year, or 7501. perfonal eftate.

One half of the real eftates of the oflicers of county towns

muft be in fuch city or town, or within the county at large,

to which fuch city or town is united for the purpofes of this

a£l. The penalty for acting, if not qualified, is, for a de^

puty-lieutenant or field ofHcer, lool. for all under, 50 1.

All fines and forfeitures f^all be paid to the regimental clet-k,

and made a common flock in each fubdivifion ; of which aa

account fhall be given to three deputies, or two deputies and

one juftice, or one deputy and two juftices, who fhall appljr

it to the creation of buts, and the provifion of gunpowder, ta

bo

A. D.

1756.
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ency of this military and conftitutional eftablilh-

mcnt. They could not alledge, as heretofore.

That there was any danger or appearance of in-

ternal commotion, and infurredlions in favour

of an exiled family. So that they were con-

ftrained to give their afcent to a meafure, which

they had always dreaded, as the moft effedual bar

to minifterial tyranny. Whereas the new minifters,

by thus arming the people for the internal defence

of the nation, difcovered their intention to exe-

cute fomc diftant fervice with the national troops,

that required a powerful military force abroad.

The oppofition to this conftitutional bill was

not confined to either houfe of parliament. Every

itruaed in art was made ufe of by thofe, who fet their faces
its execu-

tion. . ^

be ufed in (hooting at marks ; and the remainder fhall be di-

ftributed in prizes to the beft markfmen, or employed in any

other way for the ufe of the "militia.

Perfons committed to the houfe of correftion upon this a£l

(hall be kept to hard labour.

• Proof of qualification, in all fuits, (hall lie on the de-

fendant.

No order made, by virtue of this aft, by a lieutenant, de-

puty, or juftice, Ihall be removed by certiorari ; nor execution

be fuperfeded thereby.

Where a pariih extends in two counties, its militia fliall

ferve in that county where the church ilands.

Thofe, who are trained and muilered in the docks, Hiall not

be obliged to ferve in the militia.

All former a6ts relating to the militia are repealed by this

4^, except in cafes, which are herein dirc(5led to be fubjeft 10

former a£ls. . .

I The other daufes in this aft (which is to remain in force five

years) contain provifions refpei^Hinjj the privilegee of parti-

cular places. . ^

vn againd
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againfl it in parliament, to prevent its being car-

ried into execution. Many lieutenants of coun-

ties would not arm and array proper perfons j and

others found means to evade the law, and to ex-

cufe themfelves. Men of property were deterred

from accepting commifTions ; and fuch a didike

to this new fervice was every where propagated,

amongft the lower and middling clafs of people,

that in counties, whofe lieutenants were well dif-

pofed and well officered, it was with the utmofl

difficulty to raife the common men by ballot j

and fcarce any where could it be performed, for

fome time, without difcontent and riot; efpeci-

ally amongft the farmers and landholders, who,

of all men, fliould be leaft fufpefled of joining

in any oppofition to a meafure, fo neceflary for the

fafety of their eftates, from foreign invafions and

domeftic infurre£lions. The mafters were frightned

with an opinion, that the militia would rob them

of their fervants : and the labouring men were

terrified with the fuggeftion, that they would be

mifufed, and fent to fight the battles of fome fo-

reign prince or ftate -, or tranfported like felons

to the plantations in America. Prejudices were

thus formed in their minds, which could hardly

be removed with the moft ferious and laboured

reprefentations of the expediency of the a6l, and

of the infidious difcourfe of thofe, that fet them

againft fo falutary a law. Amongft whicli there in<?vt\i

appeared a letter, in the name of a deputy-lieu-

tenant of a county, addrefled to his tenants and

Leighbours, and recommended to the perufal of

all
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A- '^' all the people of r.ngliinc], in order to obviate and
* remove* ruch ruinous mirrcprcfcntations, and fet-

in^v forth the importance of the niH:, and the nc-

cefliiy of its lieing duly fxerutcd.

impon " I will tell you, fnid he, plainly what I think

""..(liivot
" ncccllary to be told you at this time, when

tiu miiiiia. ** every niitlake may be of molT pernicious con-

** fcqurncc to us all. When I lirll: heard of the

'* difconicnts and riots of fomc of the |x)orer

•* people, which arc fo greatly to their difgracc

** and difadvantagr j I could I'carcc believe it was
** poflililc, that they could have arifen from the

** execution of the late ad for a militia -, a thin^;

•* io moderate in the duty, and fo defiretl by the

voice of the nation.—Vou may expetTt a full

cxplanaiivin of the benefit you arc likely to re-

ceive from it : ami to do you juftice, neigh-

bours, 1 do not know any let of men, more

likely to yield to reaion, when it is honedly

'* laid before them, than the farmers of England.

'* -—But before I fay any thing of the abfolute

ncccfTity of fomc law of this kind, 1 mufl fee

" you right as to ibmc notions, that I find arc

" indurtrioufly fprcad amongft you by the ene-

** mics of our country, as though the militia-men

** were to be carried out of the kingdom, and
** forced to fervc abroad. But this is a wicked

•* fallhood : for you may fee, by the ad itfelf, that

** unlcfs there be an adual invalion, you are not

** to march even out of your own counties*, but

*" that vou arc never to be lent out of the kinj]:-

" dom, upon any pretence vvhatfoever. Our re-
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«* gular armier, arc to fi/^lit your baitlcs abroad : AD.
** you are only to defend yourfclvcs, your wives '^^**

** and children, wliich, no doubt, every man is

*' always ready to do, at home. J his is the pro-

" mife, upon the unlhaken faith of parliament
' which cannot be broken.— IkTides, you arc
•* not fubjed: to the command, as men that fitdit

* for their pay—you receive no money at cn-
" g^igi'^f^ • y*'" <'"g3BC only by the common ckily
•* of all I''.ngli(1imcn : and you arc not to be of-

*' ficercd as others; but to be conimr.ndcd by the
'* gentlemen of your own county, wiio, if what
*' you are wickedly tohl were (Ik- t.ilr, would
" think it as hard to be decoyed out o( ihc kirur.

*' dom, or to be laid umWr any unn alienable dif-
** liculties, as you poflibly can."

" 1 Ihall proceed to lay before you the vendm
*' why you aic to be armed at this time, and to

«« be cxerciled widi particular care : Ir is, hr{ .mie
" your Kintr ;uid country Hand in need of an
" army of defence, to relicvi; you from the cx-
" pence and danger of maintaining a too numer-
»' ous foldiery : it is to put arms nuo the hand".

" of a free people, who h.ivc, l)y variv)us

•* praaices of ihite, been deprived of the means
«' to defend themfelves, upon any cmcr.crfncy,

" ever fince the relloration : it is to convince you
*' of his Majelly's confidence in your fidelity,

*• and in his Oj)inion of your innate courage and
" bravery : and, in particular, it is becaufc dan-
** gcr, at this prcfcnc time, hovers over your
Vol. II. K « h^uds
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** heads from the power and mahcc of your con-

" federate w./*mies, much more to be dreaded

*' tlian any, nich have ever yet threatned us.

—

<

" The French, who, for a hundred years pafl,

" never ceafcd a moment to contrive our ruin,

*' are, after many defeats, coming forward again,

*' and now aiming at us fuch a blow, as would,

if it took place, lay us at once on the ground.

" They are aiming to cut off our colonies at a

ftroke : Colonics peopled by our brethren,

** Englilhmen, and our own flelli and blood,

*' and therefore inhnitely dear to us : colo-

*' nies, the main fupport of our trade, by which
••' the market for our corn, and all the produce

*' of our lands is kept up. Of which the French

*' King is To fenfible, that he thinks, if he could

" deprive us of theic valuable poffeflions, he

" might reduce us to beggary and flavery."

*' Our Sovereign, the bell and braved of

" Kings, has relblved to defend thefe colonics

with the utmoft vigour, as he will every thing

elfe that belongs to us : the French King, on

" the odier hand, meeting with a vigorous re-

" fiftance in our colonics, does not confine his

*"' fchemes to that part of the world, but ever

'' feeks to enter into the heart of our own country
;

•' to deftroy every thing with fire and fword, and

*' to bring on us every fort of mifery, that a

" powerful and enraged enemy can contrive or

'^ execute. 'Tis to prevent all thefe evils, tint the

'' law in queftion is provided : So that had it ten

" times
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** times the Ii.ircllhips, that arc complained of, A. D.

" whereas it contains no hardfliip at all in reality, ^^ *

" it oii«2,hc to be joyfully and thankfully accepted.

** FoYy fliall wt* rcfulc arming ourfclves, when
*' not only our honour, our profpcrity, and our

** f.ifcty, l)Ut our liberty and our very being de-

" pciul on our exerting ourfel es, our natural

*' and ronllitutional llrtngth manfully."

" 'Hiib is not all : every one may not be aware

" of our condition, and of the power of that

'* enemy we have to contend with. The French
*' King's country contains many millions of peo-

" pie more than we have : and he is abfolute

" marter of the lives of all thofe people, and of

every thing they have : when he pleafes he

drains the lafl penny from their purfes •, and
*' takes tiie lad man from their villages and

" factories. A power, that makes him danger-

" ous enough at all times : But an affair has hap-

" })ened, which makes him much more dangerous

*' than ever."

*' 7'he Qiieen of Hungary, whom, in the lad

" war, we laved from being entirely deftroyed

" by the French, ecjually unmindful of juftice

** and gratitude, has now joined all her forces

" with thofe very French, for the fake of oppref-

" fing the King of PrufTia, inltead of joining us

" againll the common enemy. The Queen of Hun-
** gary is millrefs of Flanders, which has always been
*' looked upon as a country of great confequence to

*' us, becaufe it covers the ftates of Holland, and

" lies dire<5l:ly oppoHte to our coaft. Now fhe

K 7. V* Ixaa
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" has delivered this barrier into the hands of the

" French, to pay them for the afliftance they

give her in her unjuft defigns. From which,

three mifchiefs happen to us ; firft, they have

" thofe towns, that look diredly into the mouth
** of the Thames, by which they may do our

** trade great prejudice. Secondly, the French

•' take us in on another fide, and have fo many
*• more ports from whence they can invade us

:

" and thirdly, as they now lie next to the Dutch,

*' by having Flanders given up to them, they

" overawe them in fuch a manner, that they dare

** not come to our afTiftance. So that now our

" whole dependance muft be only upon God and

" our own courage."

*' I know that great reliance is juftly had on

*« the defence we may juflly expe6t fi-om our

*' navy, and from the regular army, we have in

pay. But this army is only a handful in com-

parifon to theirs : and what is our fleet or our

" army to cover a coall of 15 or 1600 miles,

" the circumference of the ifland of Great Britain.

*' If then the French could efcape our fleet, and

" enter our country in a hoftile manner, what, in

" fuch a cafe, would you do ? Think, fpeak and

*' a6l like Englifhmen ! Is there a man amongft

*' you, who would leave the defence of his wife,

" his children, his king, his country, and his re-

" ligion to any mercenary fcjldiers in the world?

*' I am. pcrfuaded, you would yourfelviTs go into

** the field. Had v/e an hundred thoufand men
" in arms, you would Hill be afraid that, in fuch
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" an interefting conjundure, they were not half A. D.

" fufHcient. Such is the fpirit, which is, I am ''^

confident, ftill in my countrymen : and a noble

fpirit it is ! But let not our fpirit hurry us away

from the confideration of thofe things, without

*' which no fpirit can be ferviceable. You are

" cr'led upon to fight, when all that can be dear

to you as Englilhmen, as men, as protcftants,

is at ftake ! You are going to fight for all this,

without knowing what you are to do againft

men, whofe trade it is to fight, and who have

been perpetually exercifcd in the ufc of arms.'*

" 1 know very well, that no men are naturally

more brave than you are : But in man bravery

is not enough : ftrength is not enough : there

'* muft be fkill ; there mud be pradice ; or the

greatcfl: ftrength and courage fignify very little.

Suppofe the ftouteft:, braved man in the coun-

ty, who in his whole life had never handled a

cudgel : what figure, pray, could he make againil

a little flight fciiow, that by long practice was a

good cudgel-player ? undoubtedly you will

fay, a very poor figure. Juft fo is the very

" ftrongeft braveft man in the world to one, who
*' is trained up to be a foldier. And every man
*' mull be, and ought •'o rejoice in being a fol-

" dier, when the real danger of his country calls

" upon him -, and he ought to fpare no pains to

" compafs it."

" Therefore as your danger was well kno/n,
" and as your defire and courage to defend your-

*' felves were hkewife well known, the vyifdom
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" of the government has thought fit to make

" you capable of protcding yourfclves, by putting

^' arms, in an orderly manner, into your hands,

*' and by infl:ru6ling you in fuch a difcipline, that,

" when yo'i are perfeded in it, you need not,

under the protedion of heaven, fear any force,

that the enemy can fend againft vou."

*' This is the defign of the militia •, and it is

** nothing elfe. If you think it a reftraint on

*' your liberty, to be obliged to ferve in this

*' manner -, I pray you to confider, that thtTC is

** not one of you, that thinks it a harddiip on

* his child to fpcnd a laborious fervile apprcn-

' ticefhip of feven years, to lenin a trade?, by

' which to gain a fmall i.velihood : and will you

" then pretend to grudge a few days in a year to

" learn a profefTion, honourable to all, abfolutely

" neceffary to yourfclves, and the only thing

" that can prefcrve your lives, properties, rcli-

** gion and liberty, without which all the reft is

*' nothing. Or will a man preter.d to fay, That

" he loves his country, and values his freedom,

*' and refufes to take reafonable pains to learn

"• to defend that, and every thing elle, that an

*' honeft man ought to value."

" But I have fomewhat particular to fay to

*' thofe, who refufe, to put themfelves in a pofture

" to defend their country, through cowardice or

" lazinefs. If through their bafc^nefs the enemy
*' fhould happen to prevail, they would, after be-

•* ing ftripped of that liberty, which they pre-

** fume to abufe, and know not how to value, be

" forced
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" forced to bear thofe arms for a tyrannical op- ^- ^'

" prc^fTive mafter, which they now refufe to em-

" ploy in their own defence. 1 he law is the

" only protedlion of liberty : and, juft fo much

as every man murmurs at wholefome laws and

regulations -, fo much as he evades them by ar-

tifice i fo much as he riots to deftroy them by

violence, exadlly fo much is he a promoter of

" arbitrary power, and fo much is he a French-

" man in his heart. Could our forefathers look

*' down upon thefe difcontents and difturbances,

" and were told. That you rioted, becaiife you
" are born under a King, who in his goodnefs is

*' willing to put arms into your hands for felf-

*' defence, and whofe government is taking pains

to in{lru<5l you how to ule them againft your

natural enemies the French : that they were

giving you arms and fkill to fight, left you

" fhould be conquered by thofe, whom your fore-

*' fathers had fo often conquered ; they would be

confounded at your ignorance, ftartle at your

folly, upbraid you for your ingratitude, cow-

** ardice and lazinefs, and difown you for the

" defcc 'dants of Englifh heroes."

Such was the language, fuch the arguments

and perfuafions required in the patriots, to inform

the underftandings of the people, in their re-

fpedlive neighbourhoods, and to dilfipate the fears

raifed in their minds by that leven of the old mi-

niftry, which now began to work powerfully

again in every department •, and would have de-

prived the nation of the advantage of that fervice-
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Meafures
taicer. by
tlij new
miniltry.

A. D. able militia, cUnin^ the late war, had not the

^^ ' fame jpirit, vvhich carried the bill through the

legiQatuir, exerted itfclf in the execution of this

falutary law. "

The hopes conceived by tht new minifters and

the nation, from the effcdlual execution of the

mihtia bill, put them upon ways and means to

employ the Handing forces of the kingdom in

fervices, for theintereft of their country and their

own honour. Large draughts were defigned for

North Americi, and Louifbourg was the lirft ob-

jt(ft of their operations. For this purpofe a fqua-

dron of flips of war was ordered to be equipped,

at the proper feafon, to fail under the command

of Admiral Hawke, with a powerful land force

under his convoy. A fquadron was alfo dif-

patched to the Eaft Indies, under the command

of Commodore Stevens, and our intereft in the

Weft Indies was confuited, by fending a fquadron

to Jamaica, under the command of Admiral

Coates.

About this time the public were informed, that

Admiral Weft had wrote to the fecietary of the

Admiralty, defirlng to refign his command and

to come to town, upon Admiral Byng*s condemna-

tion : and to Lord Temple, then firft Lord of the

Admiralty •, to whom he further explained him-

felf on the faid fubjedl. As thefe letters convey

the private fentiments of one, who is looked upon

to be the moft material evidence on Mr. Byng's

trial i who was the fecond in command on the

afftiir, for which Mr. Byng loft his life, and who

received

A D.
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received fuch diftinguifhing marks of the royal A. D.

favour after his return to England, it would be
^^^^'

concealing, or, at lead, not giving the whole

truth, which is the duty of an hiltorian, as much

as of an evidence, fhould we fupprefs, or deny

them a j^lace in this hiflory.

While Mr. Byng was under confinement for Ac'niiral

trial, the Lords of the Admiralty manifetted his
tVis',x*il!^'

Maiefty's approbation of Admiral Weft's con- ^^e to Mr.

du6l, by appointing him to the command of a ibiitcnce.

fecret expedition, with orders to hold himfelf in

readinefs to fail. But on the very day fentence

of death was palied upon Admiral Byng, Mr.

Weft wrote to the fecretary of the Admiralty

:

^
SIR, Magnanime, 27 Jan. 1757.

" \/[/ITHOUT entering upon the merit of^othe

Admiral Bynp;'s behaviour, or decidino; ';"''!:' ^^.

" at all upon it, one way or other -, yet the fen- i^lty.

*' tence pafTed this day upon him (the fubftance

'* of which I have feen) makes it impoflible for

" me to help declining the very honourable and
^' diftinguifhed command their lordfhips have been

^' pleafed to appoint me to: I muft, therefore,

" befeech and entreat tlieir lordfhips to confer it

*' on fome perfon more worthy, fmce I can only

*' be anfwerabie for my loyalty and fidelity to my
*' king, and refolution of doing what appears to

** me for his fcrvice, which it feems an officer may

" not want, and yet be capitally conviBedfor his mif-

*' condu^ or inability ofjudging right : and I am
*' not fo prcfumptuous, as to imagine, that my

" actions
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** anions can always be fo rightly governed ; nor

*' am I altogether certain that the judgment of others

" is infaliible ; and as in other cafes the confe-

** quences may be fatal, I muft therefore repeat

*' again my molt earneft requeft, that their lord-

*' (liips will be pleafed to appoint fome other per-

*' fon to my command, and grant me their lord-

" fliips permiflion to come to town."

By the fame conveyance, he fent as follows to

Earl Temple

:

" My Lord, Magnanime, Jan. 27, 1757.

** TT Owever honourable, or however advan-
*

tageous the fituation I am placed in may
*' be •, yet I am determined and fully refolved to

** forego any thing rather than ferve on terms,

** which fubje6t an officer to the treatment fnewn

*' Admiral Byng, whom the court-martial have

** convided, not for cowardice^ nor for treachery ;

** butforMiscoNDLCT : an offence never, till now,

" thought capital \ and now it feems only made
" fo, becaufe no alternative of punifliment was
'* found in that article, they bring him under.

—

*' Strange reafoning!— to acquit him of the two
*' points cowardice and difaffeEHon^ to which that

" article can only have refpedt.^—Since, though
" negligence is mentioned, yet can it be only in-

" tended to refer to one or the other of thole two
*

' cr ime
«; J negligence proceeding from diJaffe5iion

" or cowardice. And I well remember this was the

*' opinion of the Houfe of Commons, when the

bill was before them j for which reafon no alter^

'' native

((
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•« native was left in that article, which otherwife

" there would have been.—Courts martial I have

" always iinderflood to be courts of honour and
** confcicncci and therefore why gentlemen fliould

" think themfclves tied by the letter, or to adl

" againft their opinion, I know not ; but enough
" of this at prefent. I Ihall only make one ob-

" fervation more, in regard to that part of their

" fentcncc, wherein he is f id not to have done his

^^ utmojl to relieve St. Philip's caftle^^ without

" pointing

^ Admiral Weft in his evidence on the trial of Mr. Byng,

being ajked, concerning the pofllbility of .';ny fliips of the fleet,

or frigates getting clofe to the caftle of St. Philip on the 19th

in the morning, faid. He believed it wasnotpofiible: for that

the fliips, fent for that piirpofc, fecmed to endeavour it as much
as was in their power. And being further interrogated relative

to the -amc objedl, whether he apprehended the enemy were

mafters of Mahon harbour, he replied, *' I do apprehend that

the enemy were fo far matters of Mahon harbour, as to pre-

vent the Englifh fleet from making ufe of it with fecurity to

themfelves." And in regard to the propriety of throwing in

the land forges, He declared it his opinion that it would have

been improper and highly ine.xcufeable, when the enemy was

in fight, as it would have weakened the force of the Englifli

fleet, and expoft-J i: to that of the enemy, which was at that

time fuperior : that had thofe land forces been thrown into

St. Philip's, the iliips would not have been fit foi adlion and

to engage the enemy's fleet, nor fufficient to defend the caftle

againrt the enemy, in fuch a manner, as for them not to have

furrendered.

Captain Amherft declared, that all the fliips in the fleet, when

the fignal was made for battle, bore down, and thofe fliips, which

were in adion, did engage as clofe as they could get ; amongft

which he particularly mentions the Culloden and the fliips in

her van; and as the weatiier was very good he apprehended,

that

^55
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A. D. «« pointing our, which way it could have been rc-

,

7S7' 44 ji^^ved by him, which indeed they would have

*' ibund difficult enough to have done.
cc As

that the rear would hnvc cngac;ed as near as the van did, had

the Pienoh laid to, inftead of making fail on, prcfcutly after

Mr. I yng began to engage.

Cap'.ain Lloyd being ajhd concerning the occafion of the

Adiniial's fliip backing, and the delay it made, anf^vend^

*• That he thought the Trident's being under the Admiral's

lee bow, was the occafion of his backing, and, in coiirfe, fo

much time was loft in getting down,"

Captain Philips being afked, If each fliip in the rear had

crowded fail in proportion to their diftance from the enemy,

they could not have got as near the rear of the enemy within

the time, or a little fpace of the time more, as the van clofed

the van of the enemy ? anfwered, That he thought all the

fail they could have made would not have brought them down

fo foon as the van. Though they might have got down in a

little time more. {But then the French ^ ivhen theyfaiv that^

wade fail on, as Captain Amherft relates.)

Captain Gardiner of the Ramillies depofed, That the Tri-

lient being abaft the larboard beam of the Ramillies, did fo

impede the Ramillies in going down to the enemy, that the

Admiral mull have gone down without his force, which was

j^ot his intention : that the fignal was out for the line of battle

A-head at that time, and the rear divifion went down very re-

gular after the Trident and Princefs Louifa got into their

flations. Being aflted, Whether it had not been a more fpeedy

and regular method to clofe the enemy, to have made the

iignal for the line a-breafl ? the Captain faid no ; becaufe it

fvould be improper for fhips to go down in a line abreall, to

attack Ihips that are laying in a line a-head, when they can go

down with their bows to them ; i. e. a flanting courfe to them

:

and therefore he was of opinion. That the rear did take the

proper method to come down to the enemy. And being fur-

ther interrogated, Whether he meant, as to the courfe fleered

on

m.
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" As I have taken my firm and final refolution ^- ^•

'^ I

«« to refign the command, and have wrote very

" llrong';

on the enemy, or the fail carried ? he anfwered, *' Both : but

this, faid he, is matter of opinion which I fliail hereafter avoid

entering into, as there are many fuperior judges here to me."

He was alfo of opinion, That the rear would have engaged

as near the enemy as the van did, had the French fleet ftaid :

*' that it was Admiral Byng's intention to engage the Chief

Efcadre, the third fliip from the enemy's rear, and not to

throw away his fliot, as the enemy did, till he came near the

enemy :
'* that the Admiral flood on, till it was imagined on

board the Ramillies, that every fhip, if fhe had gone properly

down with a Wanting courfe, could have gone down to the fhips,

they fhouid have engaged, of the enemy, with their broadfides

to them :
" that he recollefted this particularly to hare heard

-:he Admiral fay, when the Ramillies -vas a-breaft of th?m

that that was his intention :
'• that the Admiral ordered the

guns to be (hotted with round and grape (hot, two fliot in the

guns below, and propofed to fet top gallant fails on feeing the

French going away ; and that he heard him exprefs, at that

time, his unhappinefs at not having a fufHcient force to make

the general fignal to chafe; as he thought he could materially

have diilreffed the enemy in the fituation they then were in^

iff faid he, 1 had tnvo or threejhipitnore!'^

Jofcph Belwaird, mailer of the Ramillies, faid, That he had

orders to fleer fiich a courfe down on the enemy, as to cut ofF

the third fliip of the enemy's rear, which fhip the Admiral

exprefTed his intention to engage, and that they fhouid have

gone near on the enemy, if that accident, of the Trident, had

not happened.-Admiral Norris interrupted him by faying, That

was matter oi'opinion.-Beingafked, whether the fliips could have

preferved a line of battle in going down to the enemy, as well

with the top gallant fails, as without them, as the weather then

was ? anfwered, That as the weather then was he could have car-

ried them ; but that he left it to the judgment of the court, whe-

ther a croud of fail is proper to preferve the order of battle,

whvn
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A. D. *« ftrongly, on that head, to the board, I mud
»757' (c intrcat your lordfhip to facilitate it -, and I

cs ann, Yours &c."

Laft year, at this feafon, the cry was about

the danger of a French invafion. This was

The
French when (hips are in a line a-head fo clofely conneiJled together,

fchcme for
^^ ,^^ ^^^ diftance of half a cable, and at the biinlc of coming

the ye.zi' _. . . ... » **

»757' to a£lion, when the enemy is waiting.

Colonel Smith being examined in reference to the prifoner*s

courage, faid, Thit he was near the Admiral's perfon during

.ii. whole time of adlion; that he perceived no backwardnefs

in the Admiral during the adlion, nor any mark of fear or

confufion, either from his countenance or behaviour, but ra-

ther the revcrfe : that he gave his orders very cooly, and

without the leaft confufion : that he did appear folicitous to

engage the enemy : to aflift his Majefty's Ihips, that were

engaged with the enemy ; and both this Colonel and others

teftified. That they never, after the day of adlion, heard any

murmuring or difcontent among the officers or men, on any

fuppoiltion that the Admiral had not done his duty; and Mr.

Lloyd, furgeon of the Ramillies, faid, that the men were

quite the reverfe from any difcontent, ilc.

All which compared with the refolutions of the court martial,

which acquit him exprefsly of con.varciice and difaffeSlion ; and

with the 25th refolution, which fays, that *' the court were {una-

niinoujly) of opinion, that while the Ramillies was firing, ia

going down, the Trident and fhips, immediately a-head of

the Ramillies, proved an impediment to the Ramillies's continu-

ing to go down ;" may properly account for thofc paflages in

Admiral Weft's letters, where he fays, " I am not altogether

certain that the judgment of others is infallible," and where he

is determined and fully refolvcd to forego any thing rather than

ferve on terms, which fubjcdl an officer to the treatment ihewn

/.dmiral Byng.

iV. B, General Fowkes has been reftored to his rank in the

army, and to a command in Ireland, by his prefent Majerty.

thought
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THE LATE WAR.
thought a proper foporific for the men in power at

that time, to keep the ftrcngth of the nation in-

adtive at home. The alteration in the miniftry,

and the proceedings of the parliament, this win-

ter, made the French alter their fcheme. They

were informed of the new minifter's abilities and

cnterprifing activity. They could not expe(5t to

frighten him into a refolution to employ all our

force, as his predeceflbrs had done, to guard the

coaft of thefe kingdoms from a defcent ; and they

were perfe6tly convinced, that "he voice of the

people was for an offenfive wai, id that they

were alfo willing to fupport the ^Cing m a vigorous

profecution of it. Therefore, their plan for the year

1757, was to divert Great Britain from the main

obje6l of the war in Ameriv. ,, by provoking us

to become principals in the German war.

With this view we find the French took all m^ mi.

their meafures. And on the 17th of February l^'^^
'*!"''

'

' J fage aucmt

his Majefty fent a mcflage by the Right Hon. his Eicao-

William Pitt, Efq-, one of the principal Se- Ji'ionsr&c".

cretaries of State, fignifying, " That it was always

with reluctance that his Majefty afked any extra-

ordinary fupply of his people-, but that, as the

united counfels and formidable preparations of

France and her allies threaten, with the moft

alarming confequences, Europe in general ; and

that as thefe moft unjuft and vindidive defigns

were particularly and immediately bent againft his

Majefty's Elcdloral dominions, and thole of his

good ally the King of PrulFia, his Majefty did

confide on the experienced zeal and affe<ftion of

his

»59 9
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A. l>. Iiis faiiliful Commons, that tlicy woulJ clicuiully

*''5^*
alFill him in forming and maintaining an army of

obtcrvaiion, for the jiin. atul ncccfTary dcfVncc and

Kint; of prcfcrvation thereof, and to enable his Majcfly to

FiuUm.
{^i\\^\ his engagements with the King of IVuflia,

for the fcciirity of the Empire, againfl: the irrup-

tion of foreign armies, and for the fiipport of the

common caufe."

I low the parliament received and honoured this

mcfliige, by granting all his MajeHy requellcd,

Pifaincc Ii;is been already related''; but it was not done
3M0 to the

^yiti-jQ^ii- a cre.it outcry and clamour amoncll the

people without doors •, who, on this occafioii, talked

very freely againll the prf)j';dcd army of obferva-

tion in Germany, whicli ihey deemed a prelude

to a ruinous continental war, that, focncr or later,

might ftarve our operations by lea, and in Ame-
rica, and at the fuire time diftrcfs the n;ilion with

an accumulati(Mi of taxes, and an additional load

of debts. However, the popularity of the mi-

nifier, who, widi liis adlierents, omitted n:)ihing

to dilcouragc German mcal'ures •, and the compaf-

fionate arguments urged in f^ivour of Hanover,

by the advocates for a continental war, threatened,

by the enemy of our nation, on our account only,

reconciled them to an acquiefcence i if it could

not bring them to approve a meafurc, which

leaned lb apparently towards a re-adoption of thofe

continental meafures ; upon a bare fufpicion of

which any other miniftry would have totally for-

feited the confluence of the people. In a word,

the expediency of fupporting Hanover and aflift-
tobefx-

•» See the fupplics on p. 125, Sec. Vol. II.

ing
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THE LATE WAR. 1^1

ing the King of Pruflla was allowed ; and mea- A. D.

fures were taken immediately to carry the necef-
*^^^*

fary refolutions into execution. Two hundred

thoufand pounds was granted for the relief of his

Pruflian Majefty ^ His Royal Highnefs the Duke

of Cumberland was appointed to the chief com-

mand of the army to be raifed in Germany, to

obferve the motions of the French : and he fet

out accordingly for Hanover, on the 9th of April,

from London. The French army of 80,000

men, the choiceft troops of France, under the

command of M. de Eftrees, having already pafled

the Rhine, feized upon the towi of Embden and

whatever belonged to the King of Pruflia in Eall

Friefland, and by flow marches made the bed difpo-

fitions to over- run his Britannic M.ijefty*s Ekftoral

dominions*, and fixed upon Munftcr for the Mar-

Ihal's head quarters. There was another army of

25,000 men, fent from France, under the command

of the Prince of Soubife,which at the fame time was

employed in the reduction of Cleves, Mcurs and

Guelders, &c. after which fervice, it was ordered

to join the Imperial army of execution, againft

the King of PrufTia and his allies.

But fuch was the equity and precaution of his xhe equi-

Britannic Majefty to give no real cauff , or appear- ^y
°^ '"^

ance of provocation, to any power, to invade his Majefty,

German dominions, that in thefe circumftances,

when a formidable French army was advanced to

their frontiers, his Majefty would not fuffer his

troops to take the field, till he had publilhed to

« Sec the note on page 127.
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arms.

the world the juft motives, which Gompelled him

to repel force by force, and to defend him againft

the invafion of his enemies by thofe means, Provi-

dence had put in his power.

" His Britannic Majefty, Ele^lor of Brunfwick

Elea'orof Lunenburg, on this occafion declared. That he

Kanover, [j^d ufed his utmoft endeavours to prevent the war,
lor appear*

which had rifen between him as King of Great

Britain and the crown of France, and to accom-

modate the differences, which occafioned it, by

way of negociation : That when he found thefe

endeavours to be ineffedual, he ftill laboured to

keep the war, which he could not prevent, within

narrow bounds, that it might not interrupt the

tranquility of his dominions in Germany, much

lefs the other States of Europe, who had no con-r

cern in the quarrel : That in confequencc of this

pacific difpofition, and becaufe in autumn, 1755,

it was become more probable than ever, that

France, to revenge the fuppofed injuries, which Iho

had received from his Britannic Majefty, would

attack his dominions in Germany, his Majefty in

the beginning of the year 1756, concluded a treaty

v/uh the King of Pruflla, by which he had great

reafon to hope his pacific defigns would have been

rendered effedlual -, as by this treaty, purfuant to

the dcfign of it, it was probable the King of

France would be difappointcd in his views'* ; and

•• This leads us to the reafon of our fubiidiary treaty with

RuiTia in 1755, which by this affertion, appears to have been

made with a view to prevent any attempt upon Hanover, by

the King of Pruffi? '.n alliance with France, Sec Vol. I. p. 1 3-f,

I35» 202, 703, 255, 256,

though
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i-HE LATE WAR.
though a new war • has broken out unexpe6ledly ^
fince that time his Majcfty had carefully avoided

taking any part in it. That it was impofllbie for

the dif^'.iffionate and impartial, after confidering

the condu6t of his Britannic Majefty on this occa-

fion, not to fee the injuftice of all the motives

and pretences of France for invading the eledlorate

of Brunfwick, which is under the proteftion of

the Empire : That, if thefe pretences were found-

ed upon the war, which had broke out between

England and France, it would be eafy to (hew,

that this war, both with refped to its caufes, and

its end, is entirely foreign to his Majefty, as Elec-

or of Hanover, and to his Hanoverian domini-

ons : and that as to the fecond war, which had

been kindled in Germany, the crown of France,

as guarantee of the treaty of WeftphrJia, had not

the leaft pretence on one hand, to ad: againfl: the

States before-mentioned, fo long as his Majefty

cannot be charged with any breach of the faid

peace ; and on the other, France, as an ally and

auxilliary of the Emprefs Queen, cannot juftly

ad againft a member of the Empire, who is not

at war, nor has the leaft difference with her Im-

perial Majefty, But that, as France has notwith-

ftanding entered the Empire on the fide of Weft-

phalia, with a numerous army, which after hav-

« Between the King of Pruflia arid the Emprefs Queen, and

her allies.

f As to his part : for his Britannic Majefty declared his total

ignorance of any fuch intention of the King of PruHia's in-

vadingSaxony and Bohemia, till it was adlually done. See p. 80*
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ing garrilbncd the Imperial city of Cologne, Is

advancing fiirther and farther into the Eledoral

States of Brunl'wick ; as it has ahcady entered and

raik'd contributions in the Bifhoprick of Munfter

;

anc' as his defigns againft the eflatcs of his Britan-

nic Majclly in Germany, arc too manifefl: to be

doubted, he was compelled by indifpenfible ne-

celfity, to atfemblc and march an army to avert,

with the ajlillancc of the Moft High, all violence,

injuftice and ufurpation, upon his owneftates and

thole of his neighbours : That, to prevent the ill

conicqucnce of falfe and artful infinuations, his

Majefly thought it highly rcquifite thus to declare

to the whole world, that he was very far from

having conceived any defign to ad offenfively

againft any of the States of the Empire, or even

againft the crown of France : and that by the

armament, and the march of his troops, to which

ho was compelled, he had no view, nor defire,

but to reprcfs by the divine afliftance all invafion,

violence and hoftilities ; and, if fuch fliould hap-

pen, to do, as an original member of the Empire,

what fliall be juft in the fight of God and of man,

and what is required of him by the ftates, which

ehc Almighty has placed under his protcdion :

That he was confident, no perlbn could miftake

or mifinterpixt that condud, into which he had

been forced upon the principles of felf-defence:

and that he particularly confided in the faith and

fricndOiip of his co-eftates in the Empire, that

tlicy would not difcounienance his views in their

iavour, of keeping the calamities of war at a di-
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A. D.ftancc from their frontiers ; but that they would

rather facilitate and fupport them : that being well

afTured his Majc;ly's troops would obllrve the

mofl: exa(^ difcipline, he hoped, they would in re-

turn, give them proofs of their good will, par-

ticularly by furninfing them, for ready money,

with fuch provifions and forage, as tliey fliould

want: and lallly, that they would not furnifh his

enemies with thefc or any other neccffarics, or ac-

commodations, that might be prejudicial to his

Majefty's dominions or their own."

This declaration was immediately followed by The army

afTembling the army of obfervation, which con- tioli.'"^^"

filled of Hanoverians, I lefTians and fome other

lefs rcfpedable States, to the amount of 40,000

men, under His Royal Highnefs the Duke of

Cumberland, who eftabliilied his head quarters at

Bielfeldt, and there concerted the plan of opera-

tions with the general officers, that were to a(5b

under him. But what could be cxpefled from Undcr

fo weak a force, and a meafure, which by no^'''^^
'''^''

means could be faid to be ag-reeable to the En- latouicd.

gUlli, at whole expence this army was to be fup-

ported ; and at a juncture of time, the more un-

fortunate for fuch an undertaking, as it was to be

carried into execution and fupported , by'the old

miniftry rcrtored, whofe credit with the nation was

fo entirely (unk, and whofe attachment to conti^

nental meafures, at the rifk of their national in-

tereil, had been fo often proved, thatcvery wheel

of the (late turned heavily from thcday^ they r^-

fumcd the management of public afrairs.
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f^- r>- The dirttUcirftedncfs of thftt ]\it of the mini*

'
' Ary, which had been cnHJ to the htlnv in the late

.in. i or tiio promotion, appeared on every occafion, in the

I'triV"""
f^nafc and in the cabinet. Great coun fell ors of

llatc (whofc prcdecelfors had made? it a conftant

rule to maintain tlicir power by confuhing the in-

clinations and palfions of their h vercign, and pa-

tronizing no mcafure cither in parhament, or at the

council board, but what tcndccf'to extend the pre-

rogative, and to bring the pcoj^le into a date of

dependency upon the crown) who were determined

to Ihew, that, as they had not bargained for their

place^\ nor furrcndered their principles by capitu-

lation, he is the beft fcrvant of tlie crown, that

maintains his independency and candour in office,

with the (hulled regard t6 the intercll of his

country. Hius the firll time, for many years,

the intcrcrt of the nation became the touchftonc

of every mcafure propofcd by the ad minifl ration.

Men, that could not be tempted to depart from

their *• -.^rity, that kept themfclvcs difembarrafl-

cd, arr! i-t no further value upon their power,

than it enabled them to fervc their King and coun-

try, debated every mcafure in the prefence of their

fovcrcign, without fear of his diflike and refcnt-

mcnt i and in parliament they remembered, that

they fate in that ajguft houfe, not as fcrvants to

the cro^vn, but as rcprcfeniatives of the people, and

gUdfdmns of their liberty and property ; and tha

it was thei^ duty to oppofe every dcfign, which

appeared prejudicial to the fub^lt. *

i - Howeve,

,

f
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However, this bclusriour rxpofpi^ thf pitrir^t ^^-

iSiinilkrs \.a great mifrcnrefcntarions by their afTo-

cijttcs out of the old miniftry, who ft:!! continued ui.*nth?

about the throne, and made th^ir addrefs to his
^^'

Majefly by exaggerating the oppofition to thofe

meafurcs, cfpoufed moft warmly by his Majrfty,

in behali of his Electoral dominions, and injuri-

oufly reprcfcnting the new miniftcrs to be luke-

warm in promoting other meafurcs, which the

national fcrvice required. So that by opportunity

jind importunity, and by conveying falfc ideas,

injurious to the charadcrs of Mr. Pitt and his

adherents, in the late promotions to the miniftry,

they obtained their peremptory difmiffion from

their levcral offices ; at a conjunfturc of time,

when wifdom, integrity and firmncfs were more

necelfary than ever.

A pen cannot depict the prefent deplorable ftrite ihrlcplc.

of the nation in tliis real diftrcfs ; without anally, !}'',' ;^j",'''',

but who required powerful aid from us •, enp^. /,^d "'^'

in a war with the mofl formidable enemy in Ei .' -n*,

and in a war hitherto unfuccelsful i without any

fyftem in itscouncilsfor carryingon the war to effect,

and with a miniftry in whom th( nation could ao*

confide : when the military virtue of our anccftor'*

feemed to be degenerating for want of proper

difcipline and fervice •, our operations againft U>c

enemy at a ftop, and the rage of faction vvas eycry

^here confuming the little rcniains gf patri'^tifrn.

, ^^^^^At. court the enemy feemed to. be eptircly "for-

got. There was ho kCttentiaa to any thing,' bin

^ho could get," aiid ikccp the bjjft places.'* *I'hc

'
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enemy was permitted to execute every plan, with-

out oppofition : and, if it may be equitable to

judge from circumftances, that can be proved by

TicnHiery evcnts j thcpc was great reafon to fufped that

Mr. Pitt's plan againft Louilbourg, was not kept

with that fecrefy, amongft the parties entrufted with

its deftination, as becomes a cabinet-council ; nor

carried fo unanimoufly in the cabinet, as to pre-

vent any private intrigue to render it abortive.

For, the equipment of this armament was by one

means or other delayed till it was too late, either to

attack Louifbourg, or to favour any plan of ope-

rations by Lord Loudon and the Provincials, on

the continent of North America. This fleet did

not get from Cork before the 8th of May •, and

then, inflead of Admiral Hawke, it failed under

the command of Admiral Holbourne. Our at*

tention to the fecurity of our fettlements in North

America might be eafily forefeen by the French.

But the plan for taking Louifbourg, which we
fliall fee was the principal obje<fl of the French

armament at this conjundure to prevent, could

fcarce have entered their thoughts, had it not been

intimated to the enemy i and, perhaps, as foon as

it had been refolved upon at St. James's ^ or it

wo\i]d have been impoflible to have provided fo

expeditioufly tor its defence.

The rciblution to attack Louifbourg, at the

f^p? tiipc the French were to be driven from the

Ohio, and their other encroachments on the conti-

nent of North America, was fa|^5j,;foon aftex^his,,

Majeily comnvtted ih^ direi^ion of his nation^

*
..

atfairi

k of

lolvcd up
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Affairs ro Mr. Pitt : and the preparations were

begun to carry it into execution foon after Chrift-

maB. The French, truly fenfible of the importance

of Louifbourg, immediately equipped, with the

utmoft expedition, three leveral fquadrons to cover How pre

and defend Louifbourg, and to ftrengthen their

forces on the continent. One, of nine (hips, failed

from Brefl: on the 30th of Jan. 1757, with a

body of troops on board, under the command of

M. de Beaufremont ; who fleered for the Weft

Indies to reinforce the French garrifons in that

quarter, and to wait the firft opportunity to get

into Louifbourg after the breaking of the ice.

This was followed by another fquadron of five

lliips, which failed under M. du Rived, about

the beginning of April, with a number of troops,

warlike (lores and provifions on board, from Tou-

lon i cfcaped Admiral Saunders flationed off" Gi-

braltar, and arrived at Louifbourg on the 4th of

June. A third, confifting of 14 (hips, failed on

the 3d of May, (a week before Holbourne de-

parted from Cork) under the command of M. du

Bois de la Mothe, from Breftjwith a number of fol-

diers on board, and prefents for the Indians, and

arrived at Louifbourg on the 29th of June j where-

as the Englifh fleet did not arrive at Hallifax, the

place of rendezvous, before the 9th of July j whcft

both the feaibn, and the fuperior flrength of tht;

enemy, made it impradlicabk to carry Mr. Pitt's

vigorous and feafonable plan into cxectuion, with

aivy Jhopcs of fucccfs, =• ;„ *i

*V^ i|
K. ^ *» •! * . *
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A. D. There wepe three fadions h5w formed amoftgft
*'^^^'

thecr^at men of the nation : Of which it will be

tior^inthe neccffary to obferve. That one of them, which had
^*^*^- the greateft parhamcntary intereft, and the grcateft

intereik alfo with the monied people, confided of

fuch as had grown into place and power under the

old miniftry ; were greatly refpeded by the King,

for their long and adulating fervices and compli-

ances i but weak in fome material points -, and not

at all popular.—Another fadion, whofe parlia-

mentary ftrength was much inferior to the former,

had the charadter of better abilities, and an in-

tereft at One court able to balance that of the old

miniftry, by means of a then powerful connexion -,

yet they were more unpopular •, and that very

powerful connection made them much lefs refpeft-

cd at another court ; and ftill worfe with the genc-

- rallity of the people -, whofe jealoufies had been

induftrioufly raifed and increafed by farcaftical

hints and whifpers. A third faction formed itfelf,

without the aid of parliamentary, or court influ-

ence ; almoft entirely upon the popularity of their

leader, whofe abilities recommended him to their

cfteem, who had no other views than a redrefs of

grievances. His eloquence and difintereftednefs

could not be denied by his enemies : and the na-

tion placed their whole dependance upon his wif-

dom, integrity and love for his country.

Thefe factions differed extremely in regard to

f56wer : though the tw^ former were near agreed

in the general fcheme of tiiieir. polkies^* «T]icy

looked upon the ingreafe of power in France, as

* «»# the

•th(

abfl

or

by
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the greatefl of all evils : and therefore thought it

abfolutely neccflliry to maintain a balance of power,

or to fcek the fafety and liberty of Great Britain

in the general fafety and liberty of Europe. This

fyftem had drawn them, many years, into clofe

connedions with the powers on the continent, by

large fubfidies and inconfiftent treaties, and even

by fighting their battles in foreign quarrels.

This furnifhed an argument for a (landing army

:

and prevailed with them to employ our navy in

fubferviency to the c6ntinental fyftem. They

were alfo peculiar in their notions about our con-

ftitutional liberty. Both parties declared againft

arbitrary power, and admitted the ufefulnefs of

parliaments. They pretended to be ftanch friends

to the conftitution ; and ftrenuous aflertors of the

legal rights of the people : Bur, under a miftaken

notion of government, they deviated into the

very principles and pradices, they publickly dif-

avowed. They threw the bailapce of power into

the crown, which our conftitution requires to be

equal in all its parts. They, for this purpofe, ex-

tended the influence of the court by creating nu-

merous lucrative places and employments at the

difpofal of the crown. By the means of thefe

places, they fecured a majority in parliament

;

and fo long as they could preferve this majority,

they gave themfelves no concern about the cfteem

and approbation of the 5)eop]e, U vvas aOcmbled

t© r.iiib n^fiey for them, to do -as they pleafed

"•vrith it ; and that judicature, which ought to be a

t^nof to bad ;t>iniftej*, ilix^mi th^jm from pu^^

aiftinitrnr,

»7i

A. D.
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A'^' nifhment, if impeached by the nation for their

^ mifconduft.

The third, which, for diflin«5lion fake, let us

call the popular party, did alfo think it neccfTary

to fet bounds to the power and influence of

France, amongft the neighbouring ftates : But

thefe differed much about the means •, :.nd were

for making the operations, of which necefTity, or

found policy, might oblige Great Britain to take

a part in, upon the continent, to be entirely

fubfervient to our naval ftrcngth, as a more

natural and lefs expenfive plan of politicks. They

faid, that they could depend in ihe moft hazard-

ous and defperate fcrvice, on the naval com-

mp.nders : becaufe their way of life, and natural

ferocity of manners, fecured them from that lux-

ury and effeminacy, (which is the corruption of

thofe, who abufe their leifure in drefs, gaming

and female intrigues) and inftilled into them a

fpirit of duty an^ glory. So that, the fleet being

the natural ilrength of this nation, their thirft af-

ter conquefl: and fame is the fame as the people's

at home, who aft upon national principles.

It was urged in defence of this fyftem. That

our fiiuation, as an ifland, prefcribes to us a

•condu(fl very different from all other nations:

That our flrength and our fupport is in our navy

and trade i and that, as they mutually fupporc

each other, they ought to go hand in Iiand.

'But tliat, if ^e abandon our natural element, w;.e

*'lliould then turn our back to oyrrealinterefts,' and

dnter inb "ah sne^wScuble'kByntith oT^ontiheiitil

» ' * *••* poll'

ti ii
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THE LATE WAR.
politicks : if we take a fhare in every controvcrfy *,

if we confume our trealure in retaining the friend-

fhip of petty princes and ftatcs ; if we lavifli

Britifh blood in German quarrels ; we are fo far

from attacking France, to our advantage, that

we expole ourfelves to ruin by our ill-judged ef-

forts, on the ftrong fide of the enemy.

They further argued, That while Great Britain

preferves a fuperiority at fea, there can be no

danger arife from the fuperiority of the French on

the continent : that we can always cut the finews;

of the enemy's ftrength, by deftroying their trade

and commerce -, that there can be no fear of an

invafion, from the country that has no marine to

fupport it : that a Handing army of mercenaries

is dangerous to freedom ; and might be made

ufelefs by a well-regulated militia : and that a go-

vernment, like ours, connected by its very eflence

with the liberty of the fubjedl, can never be in

want of paliamentary influence, bribery and cor-

ruption, or any other fupports of defpotic power.

For, where rulers govern well, the people will do

their duty.

Great as the efteem had been for the right ho- How the

nourable gentleman, who was at the head of this 11"^,!!^;,
^"

party, before his late promotion. to the important ^••eared for

truft of the fleerage of the (late -, it was moft fi^r-

*

prifingly enhanced by his" condu6l, and the union

of parties brought about by his wifdom, during

his fliort adminiltralion. The healing balfams, hj^

was continually pouring out, of the abundance of

love for hisj:ouasry, had already cured her wounds,

revived
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revived her fpirits, and made her ready to face"

the enemy in the moft advantageous and pro-

mifing manner. The more benefit was received

through his counfel and direction, the more odi-

ous his predeceflbrs in office and truft appeared

Its eff'i^s in the opinion of the public. So that at his dif-
on the olc r % r
miniftiy. miffion ftom the direflion of the national affairs,

it would be difficult to affirm, whether the voice

of the nation echoed more in his, and in the praife

of his aflbciates in office and difgrace -, or in the

accumulative inveftives thrown out by all degrees

againft them, whom they had difliked and com-'

plained of before, for their mal-adminiftration,

and to whom they now imputed all the misfor-

tunes, which v/ere expcdled to follow this change-

in the miniftry. -

»

Why Mr. It appeared now moft evidently. That the fac*
Pitt had ^\ ''

been taken tiott, againft whom the addreffes to the throne had

delivered themfelves fo openly, had been com-

pelled to take Mr. Pitt and his adherents into

the miniftry, to prevent the confequences qf thofc

inftrudions, which the people had given to their

reprefentatives in parliament. For, had his Ma^
jefty been prevailed upon, by the votes or ad-

dreffes of his parliament, to difmifs his timid, inr

adive and inglorious minifters from all places of

truft, ahd from his councils and prefence, there

muft have been an entire end of their power. By
this means they prevailed with the people to pu(h

them no farther ; and by the lame means they

peifuaded his Majefty, That they would not op^

pofe his inclination to fatisfy his fubjetfts. But

when

into the

miniftry.

il

i.i;: ,a^
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when the old en^^tht^ tbq$ managed the nation,

in regard to their own fafcty j their grand point

wa9 to make thjs change fubfervient to their prin-

cipal objedt i which was, to ruin their new aflb-

elites, in the (late, in the opinion of the people,

and, at ail event$, to keep the King in a conti-

nual diOike and jealoufy of their counfels and

meafures. When they could be thus abafed in

the opinion of the public and of the King -, it

would then have been moft eafy for thefe to re-

fume their power, and the adminiflration, without

any oppofition from the deceived nation.

But how egregioufly were thefe ftatefmen out pifap.

of their politicks in this affair, as well as in regard P°*"^^'**

to the nation. The patriots fo conducted them-

fclves in place, that they loft none of their popu-

larity. Their virtues became more confpicuous,

more admired, riiore univerfally known : though

their fteady oppofition to the old fyftem of neg-

ledling our natural ftrength, and the national in-

tereft, to enter into, and efpouie the quarrels of

our neighbours, where we can have no intereft,

gave their affociates in power a handle to ruin

them in the King's efteem -, whofe regard for his

native country filled him with too great a dcfire

to fupport Hanover and its dependences, at all

events, and at the rifk of the Britilh intereft.

Thus, when his Majefty had been worked up Honour

to a pitch of difTatisfaaion, and to a refolution to 5^^^^'°/j^=

difmifs Mr. Pitt, Mr. Leggc, Lord Temple, iniauUis.

&c. from his fervice ; the people, always grate-

ful to their benefactors and friends, received them

2 with
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with the grcateft tokens of approbation, for theif

difinterefted conduft, their firm attachment' to

the true intereft of their country, and their un-

equalled abilities. The higheft mark of an Eng-

lifhman's blefling, above other nations, is his li-

berty : and the moft generous token of the peo-

ple's regard and love for thefe patriots was im-

mediately fignified by prefentations of their free-

dom, from the moft populous, moft opulent and

refpedlable corporations ; with addrefles of thanks

to Mr. Pitt and Mr. Legge, for their integrity

and fervices, inclofed in gold boxes, or fome other

elegant materials, enriched with emblems, con-

veying the fentiments of their approbation and

gratitude ^.

In the mean time fome of the leaders in this re-

moval, and in the late adminiftration, refumed

- the

t It Svas moved in the common-council of the city of Lon-

don, to prefent the freedom of that city to the Right Ho-

nourable William Pitt, late one of his Majefty's principal fe-

cretarics of date ; and to the Right Honourable Henry Bjlfon

Legge, late chancellor of his Majefty's exchequer, in tefti-

mony of the grateful fenfe, which the city of London enter-

tained' of their loyal and difmtereiled condufl, during their

truly honourable, though ihort adminiftration ; their beginning

a idNine of public ceconomy, and at the fame time leiTening

the extent of minifterial influence, by a redudion of a num-

bci of ufelefs placemen : their noble efForts to ftem the gene-

ral torrent of corruption, and to revive, by their example; the

almoft extingui<licd love of virtue, and our country : their

zeal to promote a full and impartial enquiry into the real

caufes of our late lofTes in America and the Mediterranean

:

And, lailly, their vigilant attention to fupport the glory and

independency of Great Britain, the honour and true intereft

of

the

i g ^; %
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the reins of government : But there was no fettled A. D.

miniftry. A new board of admiralty, indeed was
^^^^'

formed, with the Earl of Winchelfea at its head.

Mr. Legge was fucceeded in the exchequer by

Lord Mansfield : but no one was appointed in

the place of Mr. Pitt. And the contention now

grew fo ftrong about power, and the difpofiil of

places belonging to the crown> that the par-

ties, who had fo carefully guarded their royal

matter from the approaches of their rivals in the

tniniftry, attended fo induftrioufly to their parti-

cular interefts, that they negledted the avenues to

the throne, and fuffered the general voice of the

people to plead their own caufe of complaint, and

to found the praifes of the difgraced fervants of

the crown, in the royal ear. On the contrary, the
-pi^^j^. ^q„.

affairs of the court party became fo defperate, that ^u^«

they openly encouraged bribery and corruption ;

and did not ftick at fpeaking and writing againft

all principles of morality and virtue, and in fa^

vour of political vice i averting, that the moft

bafe adls of corruption, villainy and deceit arc

necelTary in the government of a ttate or com-

monwealth.

The Spaniards, who had begun to condudj: Behaviour

themfelves with more circumfpedtion and refpedt
"fa^.^g^^^"

towards the Englifh, under Mr. Pitt's admin i-

ftration **, refumed their partial and unjuft pro-

of the crown, with the juft rights and liberties of the fubjeft j

thereby moft effeftually fecuring the affedlions of a free peo-

J)le to his Majefty and his illultrious family.

»» See page 28. Vol. II,

Vol. II. M ceed^

»5

:. *i
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A. D. cccdings againft the Antigallican and her prize,

'^^^* as foon as it was underftood at Madrid, that the

old miniftry had driven him from the feat of go-

vernment, and that there was no longer any fear

of our refentment ^
The

J See page 29. Vol. II.

The Spaniards were fo far Influenced by Mr. Pitt's re-

jnonftrances, in this cafe, that an order was given by his moft

Catholic Majefty, to re-deliver the prize to the Englilh.

On the advice of this order from the Spanifli court, the

proprietors of the Antigallican privateer wrote the following

letter to the Right Honourable Mr. Pitt, though he was, at

that time, difmiiTed from the office of principal fecretary of

(late.

S I R,

We the managers and owners of the private Ihip of war

the Antigallican, together with the laudable afTociation of An-

tigallicans, eftabliflied at the Lebeck's-head in the Strand,

muil think ourfelves loft to all fenfe of honour, of gratitude,

and concern for our country, were we not to take the earlieft

opportunity to return you our fincereft thanks, for your fca-

fonable and ready execution of his Majefly's orders on our

behalf) in regard to our fhip and prize, which have been fo long

detained in the bay of Cadiz, by the cruel, treacherous, and

partial behaviour of the governor, after killing and wounding

feveral of the men, and imprifoning our officers and the reft

of our crew, in open violation of the moft folemn treaties,

notwithftanding fhe was before legally condemned to us.

The eafinefs of our accefs to you, and your generous pro-

tection in our rights, and polite treatment in your office, filled

every heart with joy rather to be conceived than expreffed,

as well knowing that your undertaking this affair was more

than an omen of its fuccefs.

Your whole behaviour in the affair has been fo noble, (o

ileady, and uniform, that we are ut a lofs where to admire you

moft, in the defign, the profecution, or the event.

Believe
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The northern powers ereded their crefts, and A. D.

threw out feveral hints, no ways agreeable to the
"^

interefl: and dignity of Great Britain, under the nor.hcm
'*

plaufible colour of maintaining the peace of the P^^'^'^*

north. The Ruffians made no fcruple of their

refolution to exprefs their diflike of the Bri-

tilh alliance with PrulTia, and to join the con-

federacy againft the King of PrufTia, an,d had

already entered and committed hoftilities in that

King's dominions. The Swedes were enlifted un-

der a French fubfidy, and had declared their

readinefs to favour the defigns in Germany, by the

moft vigorous diverfion, in their declining power,

on the fide of Pomerania. The King of Denmark
only preferved fome appearance of a pacific and

neutral temper ; but was far from being depended

upon, Ihould he meet with an opportunity to avail

himfelf and his dominions, by taking part with

Believe us. Sir, when we fay, that after paying our moft

profound duty to his Majefty on this occafion, we think our-

felves bound in gratitude to acknowledge you as the next im-

mediate caufe of the reftitution of our fhip and prize; and we
do with true fmcerity of heart moft ardently wi(h and pray,

that his Majefty may never want a minifter like you, to hear

with impartiality, to advife with candour and judgment, and

with the moft fteady refolution to procure a proper redrefs

for the grievances of his Majefty's fubjefts. We are, with the

utmoft deference and refpedl, Sir,

Lebeck's-head, Your moft obliged, and

15 April, 1757. Mo|l obedient humble fervants.

Compare this letter with the advice fent from the Englifti am-

baftador at Madrid, page 29. Vol. If. and you will find, that

the cxpedlations of the proprietors were well founded.
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Of North
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the grand confederates, who began to be equally

offenfive to ITefle and Hanover, as to the King

of Pruflia. And the Emperor was accelerating,

as much as the nature of his office would permit,

the alFembling an army of the circles, which, un-

der the name of an army of execution, was in-

tended to favour and ^ven to join the Auftrians,

French and Ruffians ''. The French were driving

the army of obfervation before them ; their arms

difFufed terror wherever they marched, and there

was not a court in Europe, where their interefl

had not fuperceded that protection and refped: the

Britifli nation had a right to demand in neutral

ports and ftates.

Our affairs in North America were ftill upon

the declivity of deftrudion, and by the advices

received in the fpring it appeared that they ap-

^ The colleges of the empire acknowledge the juflice of

the complaints addreiTed to them by the Emperor and the

Emprefs-Queen, concerning the King of Pruflia s invafion of

Bohemia and Saxony. They approved the Emperor's condu^

on this occafion, as having been entirely conforn^able to the

laws and confiicutions of the empire, to the on inance of exe-

cution, to the peace of Weflphalia, and to his Imperial Ma«
jelly's capitulation. They ag eed that proper methods mull

be taken to re-inftate the King of Poland in the pofleflion of

his hereditary countries, and procure him a full indemnifica-

lion for the prejudice he hab fufFered, and alfo to procure for

the Emprefs-Queen the fupport and fatisfaftion, which (he has

a right to expeft. At the fame time the colleges of the em-

pire refolved, that all the circles of the empire fliould treble

their refpedlive contingents, in order to gain thefe ends. A'. 3,

The troops of the circles, by trebling the contingents, would

have formed an tirmy of above I00;000 men.

L
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jDroached nearer to the brink of ruin. For though ^-- ^'

Lord Loudon had diftinguifhed himfelf by his di-

ligence and v/ifdom in eftablifhing an harmony,

to unite the provinces heartily in the common
caufe againfl: the triumphing enemy ; yet fuch was

the lofs of Ofwego, that the enemy were become

mafters of all the lakes ; and thereby poflefled of

f very means, either to perfuade, or to compel the

back Indians to defert, and to fight againft the

Englifli. Th was followed by the lofs of the

friendfhip or alTiftance of the Six Nations, whole

communication was cut off by the impolitic de-

molition of the forts at the Great Carrying Place,

and by the flopping up of Wood's Creek : and ihe

delightful plantations on the German Flatts, and

along the Mohawk river were immediately de-

ftroyed by fire and fword. In a word, had not

Fort William Henry, in which a confiderable

gai^rifon had been placed at the conclufion of the

]aft campaign ' been flrong enough to refill the

power of the French, who marched againft ir,

early in the year, nothing could have prevented

their over- running the whole continent of North

America.

The garrifon of this fort was alarmed "', and in^ Fort vvil-

deed furprized with a noife and a light, at a con- Jl-^^'iKn^iu

fiderable diftance down the lake, having kept no

fcouts, to watch the motions, nor fpies to dive

into the operations and intentions of the enemy :

if

ll

',,1

i'

•' '1

P''
oached

I See page 4. Vol. IT.

^ At about one o'clock in the morning Qf the 19th of

March. »
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A- r>. and in about two hours after, the enemy's whole
1" ' 7
'^ army was perceived to advance regularly upon the

ice towards the fort : but they were fo v/urmly re-

ceived with a biifk fire both of the artillery and

fmall arms of the garrifon, that the main body

retreated -, and, after making two fruiclefs at-

tempts to fct fire to a Hoop and the battoes be-

longing to the fort, they with-drew at day break,

leaving behind them fome fcaling ladders and

combuftibles j though they confifted of near 2000

regulars, Canadians, and Indians, and were pro-

vided with 300 fcaling ladders, and all the necef-

faries for a general aflault.

However they foon after appeared again on the

lake, and with parties on each fide of it, difpofed

in fuch a manner as indicated a rcfolution to fur-

round the fort i but though they advanced with

great bravery, for fome time, through a continual

fire of artillery and fmall arms from the garrifon,

they once more retreated, for that day.

On the 20th about midnight, they refumed the

attack ; and it was refolved to ftorm the place

with their whole army. But this proving alfo in-

efieftual, and being driven back, they, after fet-

ting fire to two (loops, and burning moft of the

battoes, retreated at day-break;

Every thing appeared favourable, and about

noon the French army feemed to take the rout to

Ticonderoga. But all on a fudden, two men

were fent back with a red flag towards the fort

;

from whence an officer and four men were dif-

patched to meet them 5 and they brought in one of

thofe

ryy

"
1

« I
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thofc men, who had a letter from M. de Vau-

dreiiil, commander of the French army, diredled

to the commanding officer of Fort William Hen-

ry, fignifying " That he had fent M. le Cheva- Summon'd

" licr le Mcrceire, commander of the artillery, j^j.^""*^""

«' to acquaint them with his rclblution j and that

•* he might give entire credit to what he (hould

** fay to him on his behalf."

M. le Mercier was the other perfon, and was

now brought in blindfolded by another officer.

His meflage was, in fubftance, " That M. de

Vaudreuil was averfe to the fliedding of human

blood, and fhould be glad to put an end to the

war • and therefore, for this good end, 1 hat,

as the Englifli, he faid, had been the aggreflbrs,

by incroaching upon his mod Chriftian Majefty's

territories, and built forts on them, he propofed

that the faid forts might be delivered up in a peace*

able manner : that the garrifon fliould be allowed

all the honours of war, and be permitted to carry

away all their mod valuable effeds, requiring only

that fomething might be left to gratify the In-

dians, from whom they needed not be under any

apprehenfion, as there were regulars enough to

prote(fl the garrifon from any violence that might

offer : and concluded, that if thefe terms were

not accepted, they would immediately make a ge-

neral affault, which, fhould they fu'^ceed, the gar-

rifon muft take the confequence."

To which the commanding officer in the fort Bravely

returned this anfwer to the French commander, <leiended»

*' That his fixed refolution was to defend his Ma-

M 4 jefty's

183.
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jefly's gariifon to the laft extremity.*' M. le Mer-

cier was then difmifled and conduced back blind-

folded : and foon after his arrival at h'lS own ar-

my, the French wheeled about ; and every thing

was made ready for a general aflault. But neither

the threats of the enemy, nor their fuperior num-

bers could intimidate the garrifon, though at that

time very fickly. The officers behaved with the

greateft vigilance, care and refolution. The men

were determined to die rather than yield. So

that, upon the return of the enemy to the attack,

they were very roughly handled, and driven back

a fccond time with confiderable lofs. Nevcrthe-

lefr-, as if this had been a fervice to be executed,

at all events, the French commander once more

returned to the alTault •, and in the night made a

third general attack ; but with no better fuccefs.

He then fet fire to feveral ftore-houfes belonging

to the provincial troops, and to all the huts of

the rangers, which burnt with great fury, but did

no further damage ; and afterwards burnt a floop

on tiie (locks, and then totally difappeared with

his army.

Nothing, but this gallant behaviour of a petty-

fort in the defeats of North America, offered to

aflTwage the ferment of the nation. Every other

circumftance ferved only to increafe their indigna-

tion againft the men, who had brought them

into their ruinous condition •, had got pofTefiion of

:the immenfe fums granted, laft parliament, on the

good opinion, the people entertained of the ad-

miniftration under Mr. Prrxa and flievved the

-
, . . faniQ
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fame difpofition to fquander the public money,

as they had done in the preceeding year, without

due attention to the national ftrength and interefl.

" It is no wonder therefore that the people

" cried aloud for redrefs, and vigoroufly fup-

•* ported the minority, in whofe wifdom, and in-

«* tegrity they could lafely confide. Here, fays

" a late author ", were exhibited ftrong proofs t)f

*' the natural fpirit of a brave and free people,

** who had been treated like flavcs, by bafe arts

** and the mofl abufive language. It is a leffon

** that ought to be precious to princes, efpecially

" of this ifland j while fuch men were in power,
** as the people difapproved, misfortune followed
*' misfortune, and the nation was divided and
*' diftra6led : but when fuch men are employed,
*' as they do approve, unanimity, vigour and fuc-

'* cefs crown their efforts. Thus a King, ading
'* with his people, is all power and glory; but

" without them he is nothing."

" Such was the difconfolate face of affairs, when The na-

" the general voice of an abufed 4:)eople roufed the *'o"3W°>ce
°

^ * *^ tor Mr,
*' Great into fear •, even thole who had treated the Pitt.

*' general voice of the people, with contempt,

dreaded the rod of national vengeance -, and

therefore, when the cries of injury became

louder and louder every day, from all parts of

the kingdom [and the partizans of L—rH—

e

made the intcreft of the family a common caufe

with that of the nation, and joined the cry of the

<(

<c

cc

((

» See a Review of Mr. Pitt's Adminiftration, 3d edit.

people
p. ?4, 25
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A.D. people in the recommendation of Mr. Pitt]
.^757' tc

jj^gy thought it high time to quit their gaming
** tables, and fufFer a few honeft, wife and vigilant

•' men, who had fpirit enough to fave this coun-

" try from the deftrudtion, into which the others

*' were going to tumble it, to approach the

" throne." And it is very certain, that the re-

itoration of Mr. Pitt to the office of fecretary of

flate might have much fooner taken place, had not

that right honourable gentleman defired to be ex-

cufed the fervice,which, experience had taught him,

was not to be performed with equal fatisfadion

3ii3 aver- to his king and to his country. Mr. Pitt's aver-

tmeitaT"' ^^^^ ^° Continental meafures had brought him into

connec- difgrace with his royal matter j whofe affedions

were naturally warped towards his native country,

Thefe meafures had always been the way for re-

commendation to the royal favour ; and yet al-

ways the ruin of the national intercft ; and if,

once more permitted to fuperceed our country's

caufe, might prove the deflrudion not only of our

colonies an-' trade; but alfo of the royal family

on the throne. A forefight, which was lb evident

to the court of the P , that they unanimouQy,

and with moft folemn engagements to fupporc

his meafures and favour with the King againil

the fadlion, that had worked him out before,

conjured Mr. Pitt to refume the feals ; in-

treating him, in the moft prevailing manner,

to fave the family, to fiwe the nation, by pre-

venting the excefs of meafures, which the failings

of the—— had made unavoidable, and by turn-

ing
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A.D.ing, what could not be avoided in the local attach-

ments, to fome national advantage.

Here we find a temperament to prevent thcThetcm-

misfortunes, that mio;ht arife from the two ex- P^'"^"*'^'"
' o piopoled.

tremes, between ^// attention to the continent,

and no attention. It was now propofed to gratify

the Prince upon the throne, not with engaging in

all the bufinefs of the continent without referve,

and fo to plunge ourfelves into real evils out of

dread of pofTble mifchiefs j but with affifting

our friends a.id allies, on the continent, in ways

and means moft agreeable to our infular fituation

;

which is, by way of diverfion with our fleets, and

with fuch land force and money, as our ftrength

and finances, our intereft, and the importance of

the quarrel, fliall require.

Thus we fee when the nation was almoft ruined

by the conflict for power, Mr. Pitt, quite retired

from the noife ©f the world, quite difembarrafled,

and content to enjoy the comforts of life without

further honours, than the general approbation of

his fellow-fubjeds, as well as the confcioufnefs of

having ferved his King and country with wifdom

and fidelity, was ready to facrifice his private eafe

to the public trouble ; that he might plead the

caufe of his country in the cabinet^ as well as in

the fenate, and that he might give the «

the mofl convincing proof of his fincere attach-

ment to the intereft of the family in pofleflion of

the crown. And further it muft be remarked,

That Mr. Pitt, by accepting of the feals, under

thefe circumftanccs, we apprehend, could not be

^ charged

::i
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charged with any confequences arifing from con-

tinental meafures, which were not in his power

to prevent, in oppofition to the King and the

council ; but only for thofe meafures, which he

advifed, or did not endeavour to make them fub-

fervient to the intereft of Great Britain.

Mr. Pitt The temperament being thus fettled between
reftored. xhQ friends of our country and the family, with

all due fubmiflion be it faid, Mr. Pitt yielded to

their intreaties, and a coalition was formed in the

bed manner the prefent circumftances would per-

mit ; when it would have been impofllble for any

particular pa-ty to carry on the public bufinefs on

its own finglc bottom. A change in the adminiflra-

tion was brought to pafs. The feals of fecretary

of flate were given to Mr. Pitt". The Duke

of Newcaftle was appointed firil Lord of i.ie trea-

sury. Mr. Legge chancellor of the exchequer.

Lord Anfon was made firft Lord c?f the admiralty.

Lord Temple was appointed Lord privy-feal, and

Mr. Fox was made paymafter of the forces.

The com- Here we may date the beginning of Mr. Pitt's
mencement adminiftration : and it began with the only heal-
ot hjs ad- ° ^

miniftia- ing meaturc that could be purfued. The parties

themfelves were fatisfied, and fo were their nu-

merous friends : part of whom were put into of-

fices of lefs importance. The minifters conde-

fcended to an amicable capitulation in their feve**

ral opinions, which they had violently pufhed in

their feveral extremes j and from that moment

cion.

On the 29th ot'June 1757.

tliO:
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the nation began to hope, the counfel to be una-

nimous, and fpirit to revive amongft the people •,

for, though they blamed the Lords at the head of

the treafury and admiralty board, and the pay-

mafter of the forces, for all their milcarriages and

misfortunes, their opinion of Mr. Pitt's dili-

gence and capacity obliterated the remembrance of

paft errors in his affociates, who feemed heretofore

inflexibly oppofite to him ; and they trufted folely

to his wifdom, for the meafures to humble. France.

The miniftry was not only eflablifhed in out- Agreeable

ward form, by this arrangement, but even in the ^j^^^''' ^'^^'

hearts of men, as Bolinbroke fays, by Mr. Pitt

being allowed to be the principal diredor of af-

fairs, without his afluming to become a premier.

The genius of England feemed to rife with the

adminiftration, and a new foul diffufed itfelf!

throughout all ranks of people ; whofe hearts

burnt with refentment to wipe out paft difgraces

;

and to reftore the glory, honour and true character,

of their country p.

The difficulties Mr. Pitt had to encounter ^^t
pj^^^^^j^j^^

his refuming the feals, were greatly increafed fince i^^creafed

his firft appointment to the diredion of public miniftia-

affairs, in December laft. As the powers on the

continent perceived fuch diftradions in our nation,

fuch divifions amongft the Great, and fo little wif-

dom and vigour in our councils ; not only the

Spaniards, but the petty ftate of Malta, and the

p See review of Mr. Pitt's adminiftration page 25, 26,

27. Third edition.
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Regency of Tufcany, were fpirited up by the gaf-

conades of France, and the example of Spain, in

the forcible detention of the Antigallican and her

prize, and thought themfelves fafe from the refent-

ment of Great Britain, in their mod partial aftions

towards our enemies : as appears in the cafe of the

St. George private (hip of war. Captain Fortunatus

Wright, who in an Englilh privateer was become

the terror of the French in the Mediterranean ^.

One of his prizes, which he carried into Malta,

was detained by that government, upon a falfe

claim made by the French. And he was threatned

by the Regency of Leghorn to be arrefted and

his privateer to be feized, for doing no more than

defending himfelf againft t\> o French privateers

within the port of Ferraio : according to the ac-

count in the note below'. The delay of the

American

^ He had deftroyed one privateer, difabled another, and

taken ten prizes.

' Extrad of a letterfrom Leghorn, March 2 1

.

" We advifed you in our laft of the departure of the St.

George, Captain Wright, with four prizes, under convoy of

the Jerfcy man of war, for Cagliari and this place. We yefter-

day received an exprefs from Porto Ferraio, acquainting us

of the arrival there of a prize belonging to Captain Wilfon,

and one of Captain Wright's, who parted with the convoy

in a hard gale of wind. The infolence of the French, tho*

in neutral ports, heightens to the greateft degree ; as you'll

think from the conduft of the captains of two French priva-

teers that happened to be in Porto Ferraio on the arrival of

the two afore-mentioned prizes ; they immediately addrefled

the governor, requeuing him to order them for fea, as being

the captures of a pyraiej the governor's reply was, that as

they
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American armament, which he had fo feafonably

advifcd and fet a foot, had given the French an

opportunity to counteraft their intention : and at

his re-appointment to the direction of public af-

fairs, he found the pncmy more powerful both in

America, more formidable on the continent of

Europe, and with a more refpedlable navy, than

at the commencement of the war. The army

they came in under Englilh colours, he would proteft them,

and ordered them, at their peril, to commit any violence ; but

they made light of the--governor's orders, fince by a veffel

arrived here to day we have advice o£ their attempt to cut out

Captain Wright's prize : the two privateers got ready for fea,

witl. their anchors aboard, and fent their boats to cut her

cable : the captain of the prize had only time to get fome

muCcets loaded, they fired a volly at the boats, and killed one

man ; this alarmed the centinels, when notice v/as fent to the

governor, who immediately ordered the two privateers to

depart, upon which they went to Porto Lungoni, in the fame

ifland: they mount i8 guns each, and there are three more

privateers on the coaft. It is iiot furprizing that the French

ihould attempt to treat Captain Wright as a pyrate after the

example fet them by this government ; and we are forry to ac-

quaint you, that fo far from obtaining any redrefs for the in-

juries done him here, to the amount of 300 1. though we are af-

fured the ftrongeft reprefentations have been made to the court

of Vienna, Sir Horatio Mann has wrote ou. conful word, that

he mull not think of coming into Leghorn, if he fhould, they

will feize the privateer and lay him under an arreft. Thefe are

the menaces from a neutral power to th( Britifh flag. The
Malteze have detained one of Captain Wright's prizes on a

falfe claim made by the French. Upon the whole, we don't

know what he muft undergo for having been fo aftive againrt

the enemies of his country, as to deftroy one privateer, difable

another, and take ten prizes : fuch is our miferable fituation

in the Mediterranean !
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of obfervation, under His Royal Highncfs the

Duke of Cumberland obliged to retreat before

M. de Eftrees, The Aulln^^n army in Bohemia

augmented to 100,000 men, under Prince Charles

of Lorrain, aflifted by M. Brown. The Ruffians

under M. Apraxin, to the number of 60,000, and

a flrong fleet in the Baltic, to co-operate with the

army, were on the back of his Pruffian Majefly.

Befides the Swedes joined by 6000 Mecklenbourg-

ers brought up the rear of thofe great armies,

which had taken the field to deftroy, or reduce th<^

heir of the Marquifes of Brandenbourg, who for

his great abilities had made himfelf hated by the

Houfeof Auftria.

The only favourable circuniftance to check the

ambiilori and arms of France was the hopes con-

treaty with ceived from our alliance with the King of Pruffia 1

whofe great abilities and valour filled the Englilh

• with fuch expeclations from a ftrider connexion

with him, fince their own affairs teemed with dif-

grace and ruin, that they naturally began to wifh,

and even to ci(jiin an extention of the treaty with

Pruflia, which hitherto was no more than a conven-

tion of neutrality^ for the defence of each others Ger-

man dominions^ to a treaty of alliance with the King

of Pruflia, whereby his arms, in conftderation of a

fuhfidy^ might be brought againfi France. For, as

the French had got the fl:art of us in North Ame-

rica, and feemed to be in a condition to wrefl; that

part of the new world entirely out of our poflfef-

fion ; they that were mofl: fanguine in the caufe of

our country grew more eager for an alliance with

Pruflia.

Ac!van-
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PrufBa 1 that would, in their opinion, find em- A. D.

ployment for the arms of France at home, and
^^^^'

deprive them of thofe means, which were necef-

frfry to pulh their fuccefles in North America.

" Thus the former adminiftration not only laid The foun.

the foundation of an alliance with Pruflia : but'*,''^'""
°^

,
'

that treaty

by the ill fuccefs of our affairs under tht;ir direc- lai'i by the

tion, they fo difpirited the people, as to make them ftr'y.'""^'"

(even them, who have fince declaimed againft it)

call out for an alliance with that monarch, who
had been hitherto attended with fuccefs. So that,

if the alliance, which was afterwards made in con-

fequence of this humour, proved prejudicial to

the interefts of Great Britain -, that prejudice or

injury ought to be charged upon thofe, who, by

their mifmanagement, provoked the people to call

for fuch alliance, as the only hope of retrieving

the ill (late of their affairs •, and not upon the mi-

nifler, who did all in his power to turn its advan-

tage in favour of our American war *."

The King of Pruflia in pofTeflion of Saxony,
j^jj^^^ ^f

and fenfible of the ftorm gathering againft him^^'^'^^^'s

refolved to make Drefden his place of arm^- and Saxony.

to bear the heat and burden of the war : for ^hich
'

purpofe he immediately fet about the improve-'

ment of its fortifications, under his own infpec-'

tion, and to fill the magazines and arfenals with

the neceffary flores and impliments of war. As

to the reft of this conquered EIe(5lorate : none

were permitted to keep arms, but fuch as a(5tually

» See a review of Mr, Pitt*s adminiftration, page 20, 21^

third edition.
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took them up under the Pruflian banner : the

whole country was reduced to the greateft ftate of

flavery : And as to the attempts of the Auftriuns,

there were fuch difpofitions made on the borders of

Bohemia, that they covered his quarters and terri-

tories effedlually from any infults or furprize.

While every martial difpofition was carrying on

with diligence, his PrufTian Majefty did not forget

to publiQi his motives for invading Saxony, and

attacking the Empreis Queen. Accordingly he

publiflied a memorial, fetting forth the condudl

of the courts of Vienna and Saxony, and their

dangerous defigns againfl: him., with the original

documents in proof of them.

In this memorial it ic declared, " That, the

reafons, which had laid the King of Pruflia under

the neccflicy of taking up arms againfl: the court

of Vienna, and of f.curing the King of Poland's

hereditary dominions, duiing the prefent war,

were founded upon the ftridefl: rules of jufl:ice

and equity ; not upon motives of ambition, or

views of aggrandiz ment ; but upon a feries of

projedls, confpiracics and treachery, on the part

of thofe two courtG, that had obliged his Majefty

to provide for his own defence and fafety. That

the difcoveries he had made on this important

fubjed, fet this truth in a full light, and that the

proofs, in his hands, amount to a demonftration

of the juftice of his caufe, and the wicked prac-

tices of thofe, who have forced him to come to

fuch fad extremities : and that his Majefty thought

it incumbent upon him to procure the originals of

thofe
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THE LATE WAR.
thofe proofs, copies of which had longfince come

to his knowledge •, that he might put it out of the

power of his enemies to deny the real exiftence and

truth of them.

His PrufTian Majefty begins his proof'-, with a

treaty of evejitttal partition of his dominions be-

tween the courts of Vienna and Saxony, wherein

the contrad:ing powers, immediately after they

had figned a treaty of peace, on 25 Dec. 1745, at

Drefden, in which the King of Pruftia had given

fhining proofs of his love of peace, difmterefted-

nefs and moderation, combined to feize an oppor-

tunity to attack the King of PrufTia and to divide

his dominions \ He then exhibits a new treaty

of

» * To prove this the treaty itfelf is produced, which is in

fubftance as follows :'—" Experience having but too well fhewn

how far the King of Pruflia carries his evil intentions, in order

to difturb the repofe of his neighbours ; and that prince hav-

ing, on the one hand, repeatedly invaded and laid wafte the

dominions of h^r Majefty the Q»een of Hungary and Bohe-

mia ; and, on the other fide, alarmed his Majefty the King

of Poland, Eleflor of Saxony, by divers menaces, warlike

preparations, and violently paffing through his territories, for

which it has not been poffible to obtain due fatisfadlion for

time paft, nor fufficient fecurity for the future ; it has been

confidered, that this double end cannot be obtained till the faid

formidable neighbour is reduced within narrow bounds. For

thefe ; 'afons, his Majefty the King of Poland, Eleftor of

Saxony, as an auxiliary ally, and her Majefty the Queen of

Hungary and Bohemia, as a party attacked and at war, have

agreed, by the prefent feperate and fecret ad, to employ their

joint efforts, not only to perform fully the a6t pafTed between

their Majefties the 6th [17th] of May 1744, and the mea-

fures concerted in confcquence of the engagements entered

N 2 into
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of alliance propofedby the court of Vienna to the

court of Drefdcn, in wliich was renewed the

treaty

into by their treaty of alliance the 8th of January 1745, with

the maritime powers ; but hkcwifc, that neitlier the one nor

the other fliall lay down their arms, till, befidcs the conqucfl

of all Silcfia and the county of Ghuz, the King of Pruflia be

farther reduced.

And that they may prcviouny underflan«^ one another, with

TCgaid to the partition of the conqueils to be made, feeing the

Sth article of the faid treaty of Warfaw only fettled in general

terms, that his Majcfty the King of Poland. Kledor of Saxony,

is to partake of the advantages, by having fuch territories ai

lie convenient for him ; it lias appeared neceflary to diftinguifh

the cafes that may hereafter happen, and come to a right un-

derftanding about each of them.

Suppofe then, that bcfidcs the recovery of all Silefia and

the county of Glatz, they fliould conquer from tne faid King

the dutchy of Magdeburg, including therein the circle of Saal,

the principality of Croflen, with the circle of ZuUichau be-

longing thereto, and the Fiefs of Bohemia poflcfl'ed by that

King, and fituated in Lufatia ; namely, Cotbus, Peits, Storc-

kovv, Beeikau, Somcrfcld, and other places and diftridls be-

longing thereto. In this cafe, all Silefia and the county of

Glatz, excepting Swibus, mull return to her Majelty the

Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, who, in exchange cedes all

the reft juft mentioned, with the dirtrift of Swibus, belonging

othcrwife to Silefia, to his Majelly the King of Poland, Elec-

tor of Saxony.

Suppofing on the contrary, that befides the recovering of

all Silefia and county of Glatz, they could conquer upon the

aggreiTor no more than the circle of Saal, the principality of

Croflen, with the circle of Zullichau, and the above-men-

tioned Fiefs of Bohemia belonging to him in Lufatia j then

his Poli(h Majefty, Eleftor of Saxony, fliall be content with

this laft partition and the diftridl of Swibus, leaving in like

manner to her Majelly the Queen of Hungary and Bohemia,

all
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. THE LATE WAR. Ypy

treaty of Eventual Partition of the 18 May 1745. A. D.

And the court of Saxony, as he obfcrvcs, thinkinr^
^^^^'

it neceflary, in the Hrfl place, to give a greater

confillency to their plan, by grounding it upon

an alliance brtween the courts of RufTia and

Vienna; thole two powers did on May the 22d

1746 conclude a dcfcnfive alliance at Peterfbourg :

but tiiat the oftcnfiblc part of it was drawn up
merely with a view to conceal the fix fecret articles

thereof from the knowledge of the public, the

4th of which was levelled fingly at Pruffia. In

which treaty he admits that the Emprefs Qiicen

of Hungary and Bohemia did fet out with a pro-

all Siicfia and the county of Glatz, Swibus excepted. But

fuppofe, in fine, that, contrary to all expcftation, and in fpitc

of the joint efforts above-mentioned, they could conquer, be-

fides the county of Glatz. and the whole of Silefia, no more

than the principality of I .ofTen, with the circle of ZuUichau,

and the abovefaid Hefs of Ijohemia, poHeHed by the faid King

in Lufatia : In this cafe, his Polifti Majelly (hall have, befides

the principality, the circle and the fiefs juft mentioned, the

diftridl of Swibus, otherwife belonging to SileAa.

And her Majcfty the Queen of Hungary and Bohemia, en-

gages in the ftrongeil and moll folemn manner, that his Ma-
jefty the King of Poland, Eleftor of Saxony, fliall have pre-

cifely the fame fecurities for thefe new acquifitions, which ihe

(hall or may have for the recovery of her antient patrimonial

territories, that is to fay, Silefia and the county of Glatz.

To this end the Saxon troops of his Polilh Majcfty ihall re-

main in re-conquered Silefia, till his flipulated fhare be ef-

fected, at leail according to the lail of the cafes above-men-

tioned. After which the high contracting parties ihall reci-

procally guaranty, &c.

Done at Leipfick. the
l. S.) AUGUSTUS R.

iSlhof May, 1745.
^ '
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teftation religiouny to olifcrve the treaty of

Drcfilen, but that her real way of thinking upon

this point in the following words, in the fame

treaty: " If the King of Pruflia fhould be the

" firft to depart from this peace, by attacking

'* cither her Majefty the I'jnprels Qiiecn of Hurv-

** gary and Bohemia, or her Maielly the Kmprefs

" of Rufila, or even the republic of Poland, in

*' all which cafes the rights of her Majelty the

'* Emprefs Queen to Siklia and the county of

** Glatz, would again take place, and recover

•' their full effed ; the two contradling parties Ihall

«* mutually afTift each other with, &c. to con-

" quer Silefia, &c." extends the infradion of

the treaty of Drefden to any difpute, that might

arife between PrufTia and RufTia, or Poland, and

to be afufficient ground for a revival of the rights

of the Houfe of Auftria to Silcfia •, though nei-

ther Ruflia nor the republic of Poland are at all

concerned in the treaty of Drefden. But it is

obvious, fays he, tliat, by this article the court

of Vienna has prepared three pretences for the

recovery of Silefia -, and by comparing it with her

conduct from that time it did vifibly appear, that

ihe thought to attain her end, either by provoking

the King to commence a war againft her, or by

kindling one between his Majefty and Ruflia, or

Poland, by her fecret intrigues and machinations.

His Pruflian Majefty produces the inftruflions

to the Saxon minifters at Peterfoourg and Vienna,

to prove the time when the Eleftor of Saxony

was invited to acceed to this treaty, and the eager-

nefs

ii.' •

r'l 1
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ncfs with which he accepted that invitation". A. n.

And then makes this obfervation and inference: '"^^"

" ' In thefe inftruflions, which are recited at large, are

thcfe remarkable particulars:' •• As to the principal treaty be-

tween the two Imperial courts, the King is entirely difpofed

to accede thereto, without any other reftri^ion, than that of

the number of troops, which they have reciprocally ftipulated

therein, for the ordinary cafes of giving fuccours. But the

King's acccflion to the fix feparate articles, five of which are

fecret, require much more reftriflion and adjuftment, with re-

gard to the King's conveniency.

As to the firft fecret articles, which concerns the guaranty

of the Grand Puke of Ruflia'f polTefiions, as Duke of Hol-

ftcin-Slefwick, and of his ducal houfe, the Emprefs of RufTia

will be pleafed to confider how tenderly and cautioufly the

King muft behave towards the court of Denmark, on account

of his affinity and right of eventual fucceflion ; and therefore

the faid fovereign, as well as the Emprefs C^een, and even

the Emperor her confort, will not, in return, refufe the King

and his pofterity the guaranty of the fucceffion to the throne

of Denmark, which in time may fall to a Prince of the elefto-

ral houfe of Saxony.

And as to the fourth article, which regards eventual and

ftronger meafures againft a new, fudden, and unexped^ed at-

tack from the King of Pruflia, the King acknowledges there-

in the prudent forecaft of the two EmprefTe?, in thinking be-

forehand how to concert matters together, and powerfully

afllft one another, if, contrary to better expeftations, and not-

withftanding their fcrupulous attention to obferve their treaties

with the faid Prince, the latter Ihould invade the dominions of

either of them ; and in this cafe the King is ready enough to

concur in the fame meafures ; but as he is the moll expofed to

the refentment of fo formidable and reftlefs a neighbour, vvit-

nefs the fad experience his MajeHy has lately had or it ; their

Imperial Majefties cannot think it ftrange, that the King, be-

fore entering into fuch a new, eventual, and extenfive engage-

N 4 ment,
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as the court of Saxony does thus betray their

readinefs to enter into all the ofFenfive engage-

ments

ment, fhould take better precautions, as well for his fecunty

and mutual defence, as for his l/eing indemnified, and recom-

penfed in proportion to his efforts, and the progrefs made

againft fuch an aggreflbr.

To this end the Count de Vicedom, and the Sieur Pezold

Jliall aflc the Imperial minillers plenipotentiaries, i. What

number of troops, in fuch a cafe, their fovereignsdefire of the

King ; and, in return, with how many will each of them

aihlt him ? And zdly, That this fuccour defired of the King

be not difproportionate to the ftrength of his army. 3. That

the two Imperial courts mull promife double the number to

the King. 4. That the two EmprciTes mull each engage to

keep at lead fuch a body of their troops, in a moveable condi-

tion, and ready to march to the afllllance of his Majelly, one

upon the frontiers of Prulfia, and the other in Bohemia. 5.

That they likewife oblige themfelv.es to let the King come in

for a Ihare of the prifoners, fpoils, and conquefts they (hall

piake jointly, or feparately on the aggreffor, and thereby the

common enemy.

With refpeft to this laft point, and the partition of the con-

quefts to be tpade, the King's minillers plenipotentiaries are to

fifk the Ruffian minifter, what his fovereign's offers are ; and

to declare, relative to the Emprefs Queen of Hungary and

£ohemia, that fuppofing this Princefs were attacked again by

jhe King of Pruflia, and fhould recover not only Silefia and

the cour^ty of Glatz, but likewife fucceed in reducing that ag-

greffor within narrower bounds, the King of Poland, as Eleflor

gf Saxony, would abide by the partition flipulated between

her and his Majefly by the convention figned at Leipfic the

iSthof May 1745, a copy of which the rcfident Pezold re-

ceived, enclofed in a letter from the minillry of the 14th of

November following ; excepting the third degree of partition

4efined therein, with which his Majefty cannot be fatisfiedj

fjnce ill cafe the Emprefs Queen ihoulC be able to conquer,

befide^

;i^_
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ments of the treaty of Peterfbourgi and as they A. D.

have been fince the peace, the revivers of the

Partition treaty, made againft the King during

the laft war -, they had juft-ified his Majefty in re-

fenting a treaty made againft him, notwithftanding

the general amnefty fettled by the treaty of Dref-

den i as appears from the opinion of the Saxon

privy council ; who upon being confuked about

this very fourth fecret article on the 15 Aug.

1747 and the 17 Sep. 1748, gave it, as their

opinion, " That the faid article exceeds the ufual

" rules.—and if his Polifh Majefty fhould approve

" by his acceflion, a principle "^ fo repugnant to

" the ordinary rules, the King of Pruflia, fliould

" he hear of it, might charge him with a viola-

*' tion of the treaty of Drefden, and their appre-

" henfions from his Prulfian Majefty would great-

'•' ly increafe."

befides the county of Glatz and all Silefia, no more than the

principality of CroiTen, with the circle of Zullichau, and the

Fiefs of Bohemia pofiefled by the King of PruiTia in Lufatia,

it would be neceflary to grant eventually to the King, £le<5lor

of Saxony, a more confiderable fture in thofe conquefts, than

the faid principality, the circle, and the Fiefs : His Majefty

will wait for the offers of the court of Vienna on this head,

and will order the Count de Lofs to negotiate thereupon

;

wifhing only that the Ruffian court would ufe its good offices

to obtain, in this cafe, a better partition for the J ing from

the Emprefs Queen, and then fecure and guar; ,iy to his Ma«
jefty the acquifition thereof.

(L. S.) Augustus R.

Wtitten at Drefden, thp C. de Br.

23d of May, 1747. DE Walther.

^ That an auxiliary potentate is to be confidcrcd on the

famefQot as the belligerent power, &c.
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He adds that Count Bruhl was fo well apprized,

and convinced of this truth, that he did all in his

power, to conceal the fix fecret articles above-men-

tioned. For the proof of this he cites inflrudions

to Count Lofs, the Saxon minifter at Paris ''. And,

though continues his Majefty the court of Saxony

deferred their acceeding to the treaty, in form

;

they did not fail to affure their confederates, that

they were ready to acceed to it, as foon as it could

be done without too evident a rifl^, and their fhai-e

of the advantages to be gained, fhould be fecured

to them ^.

Several palTages of letters were extra^led in this

memorial, one -^ from Count Flemming to Count

Bruhl, in which it is faid, " That Count Uhiefield

" had charged him to repreient a-frefli to his

*' court, that they could not take too fecure mea-

" fures againil the ambitious views of the King
" of Pruflia, and that Saxony more efpecially, as

** being the moft expofed, could not be too cau-

" tious in guarding againft them ; that it was of

* June 18, 1747.

y General d'Arnim, when he was going to Peterfbourg, in

quality of minifter from Saxony, was inftrufted to declare,

"That (before his Poliih Majelly's acceffion) the two Impe-

rial courts fhould promife him, in cafe of an hoRile invafion of

his patrimonial dominions in Germany, a fpeedy, fure, and

fufficient affiftance, by means of two armies to be always kept

ready on the refpedlive frontiers, which might be able to fuc-

cour him immediately, or to make a diverfion according to the

exigency of the cafe ; afid in f.ne, that thejhare he is to hwve

in the adnjnntagcs that may be gained by goodfuccefs in ivar, be

pojifii'dy determined.''^

^ Dated 28 Feb. 1753.
*' the
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" the higheft importance to flrengthen their old

" engagements, upon the footing propofcd by the

" late Count Harrach in 1745, that this might be

" done upon occafion of the acceflion to the treaty

" of Petcrfburg •, or in any other manner, which
*' (hould feem fitted for keeping it fecrct; and

" that he thought the prefent fituation of affairs

" abiblutcly required the allied courts to unite

" dofer than ever, fo as, that alljljould aufiver for

" each 0726, and each one for all,'* To which Count

Bruhl anfwered % '* That his Polifli Majcfty was

" not difmclined to treat afterwards in the utmoft

*' fecrecy, with the court of Vienna, abr "t fuc-

" cours, by private and confidential declarations,

** relative to the 4th fecret article of the treaty of
*' Peterfburg, provided reafonable conditions and

" advantages be granted him." And concludes,

*' That it is his previous opinion, that what was
" promiied by the Emprefs Queen's declaration "*

** of the 3d of May 1745, may fervefor a bafis.*'

—An )ther out of a difpatch from Count Flemming

to Count Bruhl, in which the former writes

:

" Your excellency knows the great objedtions,

" which the court of Peterfburg made to us in the

" laft war, when we reclaimed the cafus foederis;

" and your excellency will alfo remember the an-

" fwer, which their minifters gave us, when we
*' were prefTed to acceed to the treaty of Peterf-

" burg of 1746, and we fhewed our willingnefs

» Dated 8 March 1753.

^ This is the very treaty of Partition, figned at Vienna on

3d May, and at Drefden on the 18 May 1745.

"to
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** to doit, upon condition //jrf/ wejhouldmt appear

** upon the Jiage, till after the King of Pruffia fJ^ould

" he attacked^ and his forces divided -, that we might

** not from the fituation of our country hazard

" our falHng the firft facrifice."—The following

paflage from the Sicur Funck's difpatch of the

7 June 1753, " That having had the queftion

*' put to him at Peterfburg, whether his court

*' would not take up arms, !n cafe of a war with

*' Pruflia i and having replied, That the fituation

** of Saxony did not permit it to enter the lifts,

*' till its powerful neighbour fhould be beat out

** of the field •," he was anfwered, *' That he

** judged rightly, For, the Saxons ought to wait

*' till the knight was thrown out of thefaddle. ^^

Hence his Prufllan Majcfty obferved. That it

is evident the court of Saxony, without having

acceded to the treaty of Peterlburg in form, were

not the lefs an accomplice in the dangerous defigns,

which the court of Vienna has grounded upon

this treaty ; and that, having been difpenfed with

by their allies, from a formal concurrence, they

had only waited for the moment, when they

might, without running too great a rifk, concur

in efFed:, and lliare the fpoils of their neighbour.

In expedation of this period, continues the

niemorial, the Auftrian and Saxon minifters la-

boured in concert and privately, to prepare the

means of putting their intentions into execution.

And as it was laid down, as a principle in the fecret

treaty of Peterfburg, that any war whatever be-

tween the King and RuITia would authorize the

Emprefs
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THE LATE WAR.
Emprefs Queen to re-enter and take Silefia : there

v/as nothing more to be done, than to fpirit up

fuch a war. Therefore every art was ufed to em-

broil the King irreconcilably with the Emprefs of

RufTia, and to provoke that Princefs by all forts

of falfe infmuations, impoftures and atrocious

calumnies -, as may be collected from feveral dif-

patches and inftru6lions to the Auftrian and Saxon

minifters at Peterfburg.—Mr. Vicedom, the Saxon

minifter, informs, ** That Baron Pretlack, mini-

** fter from Vienna rejoiced, upon his having

" found means by confidential communications
*' from his court, concerning various fecrct prac-

" tices of the King of Prnflia to the prejudice of
•* her Imperial Majefty, to raife ideas in her,

" which had carried her enmity to the higheft

" pitch ; and that the two minifters of Vienna
" and Saxony concerted together the means of
" bringing about an accommodation between the

" Emprefs Queen and France, in order that the

*' former might be able to make head againft the

** King of Pruflia." Count Bernes ' exagge-

rated the military arrangements of the King of

Pruflia : and affirmed that the court of Pruflla

was concerned in a plot hatching in Sweden againft

the perfon and life of the Czarina •*.

He then produces vouchers from the Saxon

miniftry, who gave it as a general inftrudion * to

keep up dextrouQy the diftruft and jealoufy of

< Li a difpatch of 6 July 1747.

Indruflions to General d'Arnisn in 17^0,

•• 12 Dec. 1749.
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Ruflia in regard to PrufTia ; and to applaud every

arrangement made againft the latter. So that they

v/erc conftantly infinuating that the King was

forming defigns upon Courland. Polifh Pruflla

and the city of Danzick:—that the courts of

France, Pruffia and Sweden were hatching vaft

projedls, in Cife of a vacancy of the throne of

Poland ; and many more falficies of the fame

kind i fo far as to affirm that he was endeavouring

to fet the Turk upon the back of Rufila.

He obferves, That thefe calumnies and impo-

ftures did, at length fucceed in infnaring the Em-
prefs of Ruflla's equity and good faith, and in

prejudicing her againft the King, to fuch a degree,

that by the refult
*" of the alTemblies of the fenate

of Rufila it was laid down for a fundamental

maxim of the Empire, to oppofe every further

aggrandifernent of the King of Prufiia, and to

cruQi him by a fuperior force, as foon as a favour-

able opportunity fliould occur, and that this refo-

lution was renewed in a great council, in Ofl.

1755, with a further refolve, " To attack the

" King of Pruflia without any further difcufilon,

*' whether that Prince (hould happen to attack one

" of the allies of the court of Rufila, or one of

" the allies of that court fiiould begin with him s.'*

All which was received with inexpreflible joy

f On the 14 and 15 May 1753.

8 It was at the fame time refolved to ereft magazines for

100,000 men, at Riga, Mittau, Lichau, and Windau. And

they eflablifhed a fund of 2,500,000 rubles, and an annual

fund of 1.500,000 rubles, for this fervice.

" by

i.a.;;ii



THE LATE WAR.
by Count Bruhl •, who, in anfwer to Sieur Fiinck

writes *", " That the deliberations of the grand

council are fo much the more glorious to Ruf-

fia, in that there can be nothing more beneficial

*' to the common caufe, than previoufly to fettle

the effedual means of deflroying the over-

grown power of PruITia, and the undoubted

ambition of that court." And again ' he ex-

plains himfclf as follows, " The refuit of the

grand council of Ruflia has given us great faiif-

fadlion : the confidential communication, which

Ruflia is pleated to make of it, will enable all

" their allies, as well as our court, to come to an

explanation about the arrangement, and mea-

fures to be taken in confequence thereof. Bur,

it cannot be taken amifs, if Saxony, confider-

ing the fuperior power of its neighbour, pro-

*' ceeds with the utmoft cauti^ •:, and previoufly

" expedts its fecurity from its allies, and to be

" afllfted with the means of adling."

This memorial then fets forth the panic, which

feized this Saxon minifl:er upon the convention of

neutrality in Germany figned ^ between the courts

of London and Berlin, which he was afraid would

filence all his calumnies, and fliake his iniquitous

fyftem, and therefore redoubled his efforts in Ruf-

fia in order to prevent a good underftanding be-

tween that court and the King of Pruflia. " A

fi Dated the nth of November 1753.

» The 2jd of November 1755.

*' On the 16th of January 1756.

I .
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•' reconciliation, fays he ', between the courts of

•' Berlin and Peterfburg would be the mod criti-

*• cal and the moft dangerous event, that could

*' happen. It is to be hoped, that Rufila would
•' not hearken to fuch odious propofals •, and that

•* the court of Vienna will be able to thwart fo

*' fatal a union." However, it appears from

what follows, that there was no ground for Bruhl's

fears. The court of Vienna had made fure of

the Czarina, and imagining that the new con-

neiSlions, they had entered into, this year, would

facilitate the recovery of Silefia, they took their

mcafures accordingly. RulTia, armed with great

ftrength, both by land and fea, under pretence of

a treaty with England, which required, at that

time, no fuccours. Bohemia and Moravia were

covered with troops, camps, magazines, &c.

agreeable to a fecrct convention between the two

EmprefTes •, and difcontinued till next year, for

certain reafons. For, whoever attends to the cor-

refpondence of the Saxon miniilers will find that

Pruffia was the real, whatever might be the apparent

objed of fuch armaments. A report was induflri-

oufly propagated at Peterfburg, from feveral parts,

under the influence of the Auftrian and Saxon

minifters, " That the King of PrufTia, under a

pretence of trade, was fending officers and en-

gineers, in difguife, into Ukraine, to recon-

" noitre the country, and ftir up a rebellion."

"Which, if believed, was, according to the treaty

(4

(C

* In his letter of the 23d of June 1756.
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THE LATE WAR.
of eventual partition, a fufficicnt ground for a

rupture". This had fuch an effe*^, tliat the Ruf-

fian minillc of ftateaflured fccretary Pafle, ** That
«* his court would foon begin the war againft the

" King of PrulTia, in order to fet bounds to fo

*' troublefome a neighbour, and that the engage-

*< ments of his court with England, in regard to

*' the neutrality of Germany, did not concern the

" Saxon league at lead, and that they would go
*' on their own way, in keeping to the fenfe of

*' the fubfidiary trenty with England". That
•' they very much approved of the court of Vi-

•' enna*s new conneclions with France-, which

*' they wifhed might extend fo far, as to fupport

*' the Emprefs Queen, in her attempts upon Pruf-

*' fia, and that the order for putting a (lop to

'* the armaments of that Empire, was occa^^oned

" by the want of officers and Teamen, magazines

•' and forage °." Count Flemming, the Saxon

minifler at Vienna, informs p his court of a con-

ference he had with Count Kaunitz, concerning

the armaments of RufTia, and the difficulty of

maintaining thofe great armies, and the dangers

that might enfue a difcovery of rheir real objed,

by that crafty and fharp-fighted Prince, the King

of Pruffia. In the courfe of which Flemming

was made to underftand, that thofc armaments,

whatever might be pretended in regard to en-

» Sieur Prafle's letter to Count Bruhl, 28th of April 1756.

n His letter of the loth of May 1756.

• On the 21ft of June.

p On the 1 2th of June 1756.
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A. D. gagcments with /England, were made againft Pruf-
^^^'

fia : that money would not be wanting nor grudg-

ed, provided they knew how to make a proper

ufe of it, and that, in cafe the King of PrufTia

Ihould fall fuddenly upon his neighbours, he would

meet with his match :
" for that the Ruflians were

prepared at all events." But nothing could prove

the infincerity of the Auftrian court more evi-

dently than a letter from this fame Count Flem-

ming at Vienna, to Count Bruhl, the Saxon prime

minifler, dated June 9th 1756. in which it is faid

with jxreat aflurance, that there was an eftablilhed

concert between the two courts of Vienna and

Rufiia : that the latter, in order to difguife the

true reafons of their armaments, made them un-

der the pretence of being thereby in a condition

to fulfil their engagements with England: and

that when all the preparations fliouJd be finilhed,

they were to fall unexpet^lcdly upon the King of

Prullia ; and another letter, dated 28th of July,

which ft is the fyflem of Vienna in a full light, at

;he bottom of the page 'K

This

? Letter from Count Flemm'tng to Count de Bruhl.

SIR, Vienna, July 28, 1756.

M. Klingrafre received lall Saturday an exprefs from his

court, in confequence of" which he fent a note ihe next morn-

ing to Count de Kaunitz, eamefily entreating him to appoint

an hour for a conference with him. This note was delivered

to the chancellor of ftate, juft while he was in conference with

the Marllials jNewpcrg and Brown, and Gen. Prince Piccolo-

mini, And as he intended to wait upon the J'^niprefs Queen

immediately afcer liis conference, in order to make her are-

. , po«
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This letter, fays the mcmorialid, proves, thut A- ^•

by dictating the anfwer to his Sovereign :, Count
'^'*

Kaunitz

port thereof, he fent word to M. KlIngrafFe, that he was in-

deed obliged to go to Schoenbrunn, bat neverthelefs he would

be obliged to bim, if he would hallen to him that very inftant}

which the PrufTian minifler did not fail to do. Count de Kau-

nitz told me in confidence, at a converfation I had with him

yefterday morning, that M. Kl.'ngrafte, on his accolling him,

gave him to underlland, with a certain cmbarran'mcnt mixed

with uneafinefs, that he had juft received an exprcf:> from his

court, who brought him fome orders, the- contents of which

he was to lay before the Emprefs Queen in perfon, and for

this purpofc he was enjoined to demand a private audience of

her Imperial Majefty, which, he defired, he would be pleafed

to procure for him. That he, Count Kaunitz, made anfwer,

that being jull ready to fet out for Schoenbrunn, he willingly

took upon him to demand the audience he dcfired ; but coulci

not avoid letting him underftand, that it was proper he fhouid

be enabled, at leaft in general terms, to give the Emprefs pre-

vious notice of the nature of the infmuations he had orders to

make to her Majefty. Whereupon M. de KlingrafFe told him,

that he was charged to demand amicably, and by way of eclair-

cilTement, in the name of the King his mafter, what was the

tendency of the armaments and military preparations making

here, and whether they might not, perhaps concern him

;

which, however he could not imagine, as he did not know

that he had given the leaft occafion for them. That he,

Kaunitz, replied, that he could not juft then make any an-

fwcr to that overture ; that he would not fail to make a report

thereof immediately to the Emprefs, and procure him the au-

dience he requefted ; that, neverthelefs, he could net forbear

telling him, that he was furprifcd at the explination, which

the King his mafter required, concerning the meafures taken in

this country, feeing this court had exprefled no uneafinefs or

umbrage at the great movements and preparations, which haa

been prcvioully ohferved in hi:, army. This minifter further

O 3 , told
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A. D. Kaunitz propofed to Ihut the door againft all

*'^^^' means of explaining and conciliating matters;

and

told me, " That having fet out immediately after for Schoen-

«• brunn, he had reflefted by the way on the anfwer he ihould

•• advife his Sovereign to give M. Klingi afFe ; and having

thought he perceived that the King of PrufTia had two ob-

jefts in view, which this court was defirous equally to avoid,

" viz. to come to conferences and eclairciflements, that might,

** at firft.caufe a fufpenfion of the meafures, which they judged

" neceflary to be continued vigoroufly ; and fecondly, to lead

" matters further on, to other propofitions and more effential

** engagements ; he had therefore judged that the anfwer

" ought to be of fuch a nature, as might entirely elude the

*• King of Pruffia's queftion ; and that, in leaving no more

" room for further explanations, it fliould at the fame time be

<* refolute and polite, without being fufceptible of any inter-

** pret^tion either finifter or favourable. That purfuant to

this notion, it appeared to him fufficient, that the Emprefs

fliouId content herfelf with fimply anfwering, that in the

" violent general crifis Europe was now in, her duty and the

** dignity of her crown required her to take fufficient meafures

** for her own fecurity, as well as for the fafety of her friends

•' and allies." That the Emprefs Queen had approved of this

anfwer ; and to fliew that the King of Pruiiia's ftep and de-

mand did not occafion the leaft embarraffment here, her Ma-
jefty immediately ordered the hour of M. KlingrafFe's audience

to be fixed for the next day, which was the day before yefter-

day ; and after hearing that minifter's propofition, juft as he

had imparted it the preceding day to Count de Kaunitz, fhe had

anfwered him precifely in the terms above-mentioned, and then

fuddenly broke off the audience with a nod, without entering

into any further detail. It is certain that all Vienna, being

then aflembled in the Emprefs C^ueen's drawing-room, as it

was a day of gala, faw M. Klingrafte enter, and depart in a

very few minutes, vith an embarrafled countenance. I have

all thefe particulars from the mouth of Count dc Kaoniiz, who

on

i<
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and at the fame time, to purfue the preparations A. D.

for his dangerous defigns, in the expedation, that
*'^^'

the

on this occafion, has talked to me with more opennefs and con-

fidence than he had hitherto done, and even charged me to

make ufe of them in my difpatches to your Excellency, but

ilill with the greateft fecrecy.

It is fo much the lefs doubted that this anfwer, equally

flrong and obfcure, will greatly puzzle the King ofPruflia;

and 'tis pretended here, that that Prince mud be under a great

deal of uneafmefs, and that he has already drawn three mil-

lions of crowns out of his treafury, for the charges of his pre-

parations and augmentations.

It is prefumed, and not without probability, that hi> defign

in the demand above-mentioned was, that if he had been

anfwered, that he himfelf had been the caufe of the arma-

ments made here, he would have endeavoured to clear him-

felf of the charge, by alledging, in proof of his innocence,

that for this very reafon he did not only form the camps, which

he has alreadv traced to exercife his foldiers, but had ordered

the regiments to feparate ; perhaps imagining he (hould lay

this court under this neceflity to follow his example by diibon-

tinuing likewife his preparations. However, I think he would

find it no eafy matter to divert it from its defign by fuch il-

lufions as ihcfe.

We have learned by an exprefs who arrived laft Sunday

from the Count de Puebia, that notvvithftanding the feigned

difpofitions of the King of Pruffia, his troops ttill continued

filing off towards Silefia. Befides, it is very eafily underftood

that that Prince, by the local pofition of his army, which he

can affemble in ns many weeks as it would require months to

do the fame here, on account of the diftance of the places

where the troops are quartered, has too vifible an advantage

over this court, which he can put to fuch great expences by

long and continual marches, that they would at laft become

intoUerable : I fay, it is very readily underftood, that it is ne-

ceilary to purfue, without interruption, the meafures already

O 3 begun,
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A. D. the King would be fo far provoked, as to take
'^^''

feme ftep, which might ferve to make him pafs

for the aggrelTor.

He

t>j li :i

begun, in order to put themfelves in the prefent circumftances,

upon equal terns, and in a good condition ; that the King of

Pruflia may be thereby obliged, to keep up his armaments

;

and the augmentations made and to be made, will exceed his

faculties, and wafte him gradually; *' or elfe, in order to

" prevent this inconvenience, to take a precipitate refolution

;

** which, I think, is the very thing expedted from him."

The return of M. KlingrafFe's courier, which the faid

Prince, no doubt, waits for with the utmoft impatience, will

give us more light into his dirpofitions. There is reafon to

believe, that if he thinks himfeit menaced, he will no longer

delay coming to adlion, and preventing thofe, whom he dreads,

in order to take advantage of the fituation, in which this court

will be 'till the end of the month of Auguft, which is the

term when all the troops are to be afTembled. But on the

other hand, if he remains quiet, he may be perfuaded that he

will not be molefted or attacked, ** at leaft not this year.'*

However, from all the obfervations I make, I cannot but

imagine, that this court muft be very fure of the friendfhip

and attachment of Ruffia. And this feems to me to be far-

ther confirmed by a letter of the 6 D. c. from M. Swart the

Dutch mlniiler at Peterfburg, to M. de Burmannia, wherein

he writes among other things, that the French emiflary, the

Chevalier Douglas, gained ground every day.

As this cannot fail of producing an alteration in the old

fyftem of Ruflia, it does not appear furprifuig that the high

chancellor Count Beftucheff, agreeably to what your excel-

lency did me the honour to write to me in your lafl; difpaL^ch,

has refolved to retire into the country, under the pretext of

recovering his health, and to withdraw a-while from public

bufinefs ; as he may be willing to wait what turn affairs may

t?kc, and perhaps forefees that the hour is at hand, fmce the

whole feems to depend on the King of Pruflia's refolution ; it

being
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He then relates the meafures, he haJ taken to A. D.

prevent a war with the Emprefs Queen, as already
'^^^*

fet

being certain, that if he remains quiet, that the court of Vi-

enna will not begin to ai^ neither, " at Icail this year : but

fhe will endeavour, during that interval, to finifh her pre-

parations, that (he may the next year be in a fituation to

take a courfe fuitable to the circumilances and events, which

time may produce.

*• This confirms me more in the opinion, which I ventured

to take the liberty to communicate to your excellency in

my former letters, that our court has no furer means to

profit by the prefent conjunftures, which, perhaps, never,

were fo favourable during the reign of our auguft mafter,

than by putting itfelf in a good pofture, to the end that its

concurrence may be courted. A friend of mine, who pre-

tends to have his information from one of the clerks of the

treafury, affures me, that this court has remitted a million

" of florins to Ruffia."

Count de Kaunitz has told me, that the advices, which your

excellency had conveyed to him, of reports fpread by the King

of Pruffia, concerning alliances to be made between him and

us, as alfo with R.uflia ; and, moreover, that this court was

taking upon her to mediate between . ance and England ; has

already been fent to him by other hands, and confequentiy

deferved the more attention, as well as to be contradided

;

which the Emprefs Queen's miniflcrs at the courts of Europe

would accordingly be ordered to do. This chancellor of ftate

further told me, there was advice, that the King of Prufiia

had had an intention to furprize the city of Stralfund in Swc-

difli Pomerania ; and that if thi- proved true, it was likely to

be in confequence of the plot lately difcovercd at Stock* '

holm.

]{ your excellency has an opportunity to make infmuations

with fafety at the court of London, you might perhaps do it

fome fervice by apprizing it of the danger, into which it has

been led by thofe, who now have the grcateft influence there.
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fct forth ; and the conftant refufal of giving him

a fatiskiiflory anfwer, in regard to his own fafety

:

a condiift, adds the memoriaHft, that gave the

hishcfl: tieixree of evidence to the daneerous de-

figns of the court of Vienna, and forced his Ma-

jeftv, who could no longer entertain the leaft doubt

about it, to take the only way, he had left him,

to avert the dangers, he was threatened with, by

preventing an irreconcileable enemy, who had

fworn his ruin.

>

It will be a hard taflc for that court to get out of the dif-

trefs, which fhe has plunged herfelf into , and if (he docs not

detach herfelf from the King of Pruflia, by making her peace

with France on the beft conditions that can be had, the latter

will go on from fucctfs to fuccefs, and from one projeft to

another, which, in the long run, may prove fatal to the houfe

of Hanover.

I beg it as a favour of your excellency, that you would not

defcend to particulars with M. de Broglie ebout any thing I

have the honour to write to your excellency, becaufe that

ambaffador holds a correfpondence with M. d'Aubeterre, who
has told me with feme furprize, that the Count de Broglie was

fully perfuaded, that mifchief was intended againft the King

of Pruflia, and even accufed him of diftruft and too much re-

ferve concerning the dcfigns of the court of Vienna.

The Marquis d'Aubeterre having long folicited permiflion

to abfent himfelf from his poll for a few months, in order to

attend his family affairs, which require his prefence at Paris,

has at Lft obtained his requefl.

General Karoli, and not General Nadafli, as was thought,

has jail be^n declared Bann of Croatia.

I have the honour to be. Sec.

C. Flemminc.

» On page 55 to 62. Vol. II,
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He then appeals to the impartial world to de- \ t).

termine, which of the two ought to be deemed ^^^^'

the aggreflbr -, he who is preparing every means fo

crufh his neighbour ; or, he who, feeing the arm

raifed over his head, aiming the moft dangerous

blows, endeavours to ward them off, by llriking

home upon the pcrfon of his enemy.

Then he obferves, That the King's condufl to-

wards the court of Saxony is grounded upon the

fame principle of indifpenfible neceffity of provid-

ing for his own fecurity againll the moft dangerous

defigns. For, fays he, from the beginning of the

troubles, which have juft broke our. Count Bruhl

had a(5led the part, he had, long fince, agreed to

with the allies of his court, by borrowing the

mafk of neutrality ; but, in the mean time, and

till he (hould be at liberty to pull it off, he was

not the lefs forward in entering perfonally into the

late concert formed againft his Majefty : and that

no ftronger proof of this can be given, than by

repeating here, what has been related above, that

his minifters did not fcruple to make himfelf ac-

ceffary in propagating the calumny, that the King

wanted to ftir up a rebellion in Ukraine.

That Count Bruhl loft no time in fettling his

fyftem of neutrality, agreeably to fuch principles ;

appears from his letter to Count Flemming, on

the ift of July, and confequently two months bcr

fore the King's army began to march •,
*' That he

** fhould propofe to the court of Vienna, to take

** meafures againft the paffage of the Pruffian

** army through Saxony, by affembling an army
(<

.''.
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A. D. « in the circl.o of Bohemia, which border upon
^^^' " that Eledorate; and to order Marjhal Brown to

** concert fecretly with Marjhal Count Rutowjki ;**

and from Count Flemming's anfwer, on the 7th

of July, *' ThatCouni Kaunitz had aflured him,

•' that the generals would be forthwith named

;

•* and that one would likewife be appointed, to

" concert with Count Rutowflii : that the court

•' of Saxony (hould not fliew any trouble or un-

•* eafinefs •, but rather keep a good countenance,

*' ly preparing privately againjl euery event *^ Where

one may judge of this concert, by the counfel,

which Count Flemming gives Count Bruhl, in his

difpatches of the 14th of July, " to grant the

" paffage to the PrufHan troops ; and, afterwards,

•' to take fuch meafures as fhould be moft pro-

(C per.

He farther fets forth. That bv a letter from

Count Flemming of the i8th bf Auguft, the

Emprefs Queen explained herfejf to that minifter

in the following terms :
" That (he required no-

thing, for the prefent, from the King of Po-

land, as Ihe was very fenfible of his ticklifh

fituation \—that, however, fhe hoped he would,

in the mean while, put himfelf in a good

pofture, in order to be preparc^d at all events

;

** and that, in cafe any breach fhould happen be-

tween her Majefty and the King of PrulTia, fhe

** would, in time, not be averfe to concur in the

" nccefiary meafures for their mutual fecurity."

Tht-n fun^ming up the facls, the memorialifl:

fays. That from a curfory review of all the fa6ls,

which

(C
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which have been alledged above, it will be cafy

to form a juft notion of the condudt of the court

of Saxony towards the King •, and to judge of

the juftice of his Majefly's adtual condud towards

that court. For it does appear, that the court of

Drefden has had a fhare in all the dangerous de-

figns, which have been formed againft the King

:

—that their minifters have been the authors, and

chief promoters of them :—And though they have

not, formally acceded to the treaty of Peterfburg,

that they have, however, agreed with their allies

to fufpend their concurrence therein, till fuch time

only, as the King's forces fliould be weakened

and divided, and they might pull off the mafk

without danger.

That the King of Poland had adopted, as a

principle, That any war between the King and

one of his Polifh Majefty's allies, furnilhed him

with a title to make conquefts upon his Majefty

;

—And that it is in confequence of this principle,

that he thought he could, in time of peace, make

a partition of the dominions of his neighbour.

That the Saxon minifters had founded the alarm

againft the King, all over Europe •, and fpared

neither calumnies, nor falfhoods, nor finifter infi-

nuations, in order to increafe the number of his

enemies.

And particularly that Count Bruhl had eagerly

entered into the late plot of the court of Vienna,

by the injurious report he undertook to propagate

;

—"And that it has been made appear, that there

was
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was a fecret concert exifting between the courts of

Vienna and Saxony, in confequence of which, the

latter did intend to let the Kind's army pafs, in

order to afb, afterwards, according to events,

cither in joining his enemies, or in making a di-

verfion in his dominions, unprovided with troops.

Then the memorial concludes with this declara-

tion. Such is the fituation, the King was in, with

the court of Saxony, when he refolved to march

into Bohemia, in order to avert the danger, which

was prepared for him. His Majeily could not

therefore abandon himfelf to the difcretion of a

court, whofe ill-will he was thoroughly acquainted

with v^-But found himfelf forced to take fuch

meafures, as prudence and the Iccurity of his owji

dominions required ; and which the condu(5l of

the court of Saxony towards him, has authorized

him to purfue."

The Emprefs Queen made an appearance to

anfwer the charge brought againft her and her

allies, in thefe motives -, in which he chiefly infilled

upon the right of felf-prefervation, and the proofs

of a confederacy by powers, with whom he was

in a ftate of peace, to attack him unprovided and

defencelefs, in order to rob him of his dominions,

to which he had a juft right by inheritance and

treaty, and to divide them amongft themfelves.

But Ihe, in her anfwer, evaded thofe two prin-

cipal points •, and, in general, only denied, or en-

deavoured to give a favourable turn to, thofe docu-

ments and original papers, the King of Pruffia had

publidicd, in juilification of the violent meafures,

he
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he was obliged, through ncceflity, as he faid, to A. D.

purfue.

To invalidate thefe motives, It is afked in the

anfwer of the court of Vienna, " Do thefe pieces

of correfpondence fo taken, and then publiihed

in the PrufTian memorial, a(5lually and really

cxift ? And if they do ; are their contents truly

the fame, as related ? And fuppofc them to be

originals, Are they not falfe and fuppofititious?"

*' For, fays the anfwer, thefe pretended originals

are communicated only by way of extracts, not

duly connected •, fome paffages being purpofely

left out, or at leaft difguifed."

It juftifies the treaty of the i8th of May 1745,

upon a notion of right, which a potentate has to

renew different former conventions, according to

the difference of times ; and upon a fuppofition

that fuch meafures, propofed to be taken in a fu-

ture time of war, are not to bind, or take efFe(ft,

until, according to all laws, human and divine,

the parties are no more bound to peace ; and the

full right of fuch treaties fliould not before be en-

tered upon, or avail. So that here the fad is

confelTed, though the intention is denied for car-

rying the faft into execution.

" But, fays the anfwer again, the cafe of her

Majefty the Emprefs Queen was very different

from that of the King of PrufTia : the continual

danger of an attack, Hie was in, lince the peace

of Drefden, was a real concern. The experience

of repeated infradlions of the peace, committed

by Pruffia, and followed within a few years, one

by another, left no room to the court of Vienna

3 to
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to expefb another fate : becaufe the King of Pruf-

fia was continually arming himfelf, and augment-

ing his forces ; though the peace was but lately

cont ided, and no probability of any danger ; the

houfe of Auftria being engaged in another war

;

Ruflia at a great diftance, and Saxony too weak

for any enterprize : but PrufTia was fo ferious in

its preparations, as made it hard to diftinguifli a

time of peace 'and a time of adlual war from each

other.

It further bids the reader add, the notorious

turbulent temper of the King of PrufTia, his con-

tinual intrigues with foreign courts ; his contra-

ventions ; his raifing difputes amongft his neigh-

bours 5 and then infers, That nothing could be

expefted, but that be would play his game again,

the firft opportunity, and unexpedledly interrupt

the mod folemn treaties of peace •, and that he

had only made peace, in order to prepare for an-

other war with renewed ftrength.

" As a further juftification, it is faid. That

the imperial court of Ruflia has no lefs intereft in

the fupport of the houfe of Auftria, than this

houfe in the undifturbed tranquility of the Rufllan

Monarchy, and both courts in the defence of the

republic of Poland, againft the aggrandizing views

of PrufTia, and its intermeddling with the domeflic

affairs of this kingdom : and therefore, that no

better method could be taken to provide for the

common welfare and future fafety, than the union

of the two courts, which was effefted by the treaty

of 1 746, obliging each other to unite their ftrength

for

of
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for fetting proper bounds to the over-grown power

of Pruflla; if this King, not fatisfied with the

confiderable acquifitions he had made, (hould

again proceed to commit hoftilities againft either

of the contracting parties or their ally, the re-

public of Poland. So that the Em Tefs Queen

infills, that this fourth fecret article, on which

the King of PrufTia fixes the firft caufe of his vio-

lent meafures, was not offenfive, but merely a

defenfive treaty of friendlhip, until it fhould hap-

pen that the King of PrufTia himfelf, by attack-

ing firft Auflria, Ruflla, or the republic of Po-

land, Ihould oblige them to unite againft him.

As to the proceedings againft Saxony in parti-

cular : it is granted, fays the anfwer, that the

court of Berlin could not poflibly expefl any other

refolutions from that court, confidering the un-

neighbourly manner, and oppreflions, both in re-

gard to commerce and other provincial aff*airs,

which Saxony has fuffered from PruITia fince the

late peace : neither could it be wondered, when

fuch a condudi: has grieved the Saxon minifters to

their heart, and made them to fpeak more freely

to others about it : but that it was, in no wife

juftifiable to make the court refponfible for thofc

correfpondences, and to treat the country with 2^

cruelty, that may be felt for a whole century.

It further fays, in regard to the motives drawn

from the fentiments of the King of Poland's privy

council, that thefe, and the other allegations, im-

port no more than that the Ek"6toral court of

Saxony had rcfolved to direft its meafures accord-

I ing
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ing to future events, waiting firft a Prufllan at-

tack, and a fubfcqucnt diverfion to be made by

its allies.

As to the proofs drawn from the corrcfponde.icc

between the minifters •, it i$ alledged, that they

were only minifterial fentiments, which can de-

termine nothing, nor be admitted by way of evi-

dence, concerning the intentions of their princi-

pals, in oppofition to the plained declarations

given by the court itfelf, where the minifter re-

fides. And as to the final anfwer demanded by

the King of Pruflia from the Emprefs Queen ; the

court of Vienna, fays the anfwer, did not think

"proper to make a new declaration, in compliance

with the PrulTian diiSlates, after a fufficient anfwer

was given already to the firft demand, Becaufc,

the truce, propofed for iwo years, fuppofed an

adual war, and real oftenfive circumftances, or of-

.fenfive meafures, agreed upon by the two Em-
prefles ; which the court of Vienna could not againft

truth, and the afTurances already given, allow to

be the cafe ; and becaufe the obligation, by the

peace of Drefden, would, in confequence of fuch a

declaration, have been void.-—But that this court

acknowledges, that it has always entertained a

diftruft of the King of Pruflia, and had been ever

attentive to the continual armaments and unwar-

•rantable violences committed on all fides : neither

was it now frightened by a PrufTian aggrcfflion,

or deterred from its defenfive meafures, by any

threats and artifices: but that it had taken,

fincethe late breach, the moft effcflual meafures,

in
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in order to make the author of the prefent trou

bles repent of his open injuftice, violence and rafli

perfidy."

Such were the evafions ; fuch the invedives it

and threats of the court of Vienna ; which were "n'',i',p'

far from difprovino; the truth of the PrufTian Mo- J>'"^
"^

narch's fufpicion ; or his right to thofe violent

fteps he had taken for his own fccuiity ; and fcrvcd

only to confirm him in his opinion of the confpi-

racy againft him, and whetted his refolutions and

adivity in his future operations.

The King of Pruflia thus circumftanced ; his The pre-

condu6t milreprefented in every court of Europe •, oTthcK-ing

his Eledlorate put under the ban of the Empire •,
"^ ^^^^^^'

his fubje6ts abfolved by the Imperial decree from

their allegiance ; threatened with an angry decla-

ration from Ruflla, and from France, who had

marched formidable armies to attack him, in con-

juncflion with Auftria ; befides the diverfion he

expecled from the Swedes and the Duke ot

Mecklenburg ; maintained his winter quarters in

Saxony, for that part of the army commanded by

Marefchal Keith ; which lined the fhore of the

Elbe between Pima and the frontier; and covered

Silefia from furprize with the army under M,
Schewrin, who took up his quarters in the county

of Glatz, till the time came for acftion.

During this recefs a regiment of Saxon troops, srtxon

which had entered into his fervice, after their fur-
J^^^'^'

^^'

render at Pirna, and fent by him to garrifon Ber-

lin, deferted and retired into Poland, being joined

by fome more in their march. However, tliis

Vol. II. P did
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did not weaken his army. For, he broke all the

reft of the Saxon regiment?, incorporated the

men amongft his own troops, and obliged the

Saxon magiftrates to fupply him fpeedily with four

thoufand frelh recruits.

As foon as the feafon would admit, his Majefty,

JhJ'ma'^ir'ii^
informed of the march of 130,000 Ruffians,

of the Ruf. which had been advancing ever fince the month

of November towards Ducal Pruffia, with prcvi-.

fions only to fupply their neceffities, till they could

reach Lithuania, reinforced Memel with three re-

giments of troops and a great number of ma-

trofTes ; he alfo ordered 30,000 men, under Ge-

neral Lehwald, to meet the enemy under M.
Apraxin ; and bought up all the corn and forage

of the country where the Ruffians were to enter,

and they depended upon a plentiful fupply.

Which precautions had their defired effed.

In Saxony one regiment only was allotted for

the garrifon of Drelden, but the towns- people

were difarmed. A detachment was pofted at Ko-

nigftein, to oblige that fortrefs to obferve an ex-

a<St neutrality. The French minifter was ordered

to with-draw : and feveral gentlemen and ladies

about the court were laid under rcftraint \ And
all

» On the loth of April Major-general Bornftadt fent for

the burgo-mafterp and fyndic of the city of Drefden, and read

to them the following order of his Pruflian Majefty. •* You
fhall pivs notice throughout the cit;-, that having thought fit

to cut ofF all communication »vith this court ; from henceforth

nobody (hall be admitted to the palace, except the domeftics,

whofe fcrvice is required there. All accefs tlicrcuntc is inter-

difted

3

Saxony
how dif-
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all poflible care was taken by the PrufTians to fe-

cure a retreat in cafe of necefTity. For which

purpofe bis Majefty ordered two bridges to be

thrown over the Elbe early in the year, and he

obHged the Saxons to fupply waggons with four

horfes for that fervice.

Having provided foi" the fecurity of his poflef- Prcpara-

fion of Saxony, and fettled all in profound quiet,
o""^;^^'^

his Pruflian Majefty went in perlbn to vifit all his the cam-

pofts in Silefia, and at NHfG he fettled the ope-
^^'^"*

rations for the enfuing campaign, with Mare-

fchal ScheWrin ; whofe .. army, confifting of

50,000 men in Silefia, he commanded to re-

giilate its motions with the royal army, fo as to

a6t in concert, as circumftances might require.

He placed armies in Lufatia and Voigtland i he

ordered 20,000 men, under Prince Maurice of

Anhalt DefTau, to aflemble at Zwickaw, on the

frontiers of Bohemia, towards Egra ; and de-

tached 60,000 men towards Great Zeidlitz, where

their head quarters were fettled.

The Auftrians, convinced by the experiment jj^ j},^

already made in the autun'wi, that their army was Auftiians.

aot (Irong enough to force the Prufiians, had not

only demanded the aid of their alli?s, but greatly

augmented their own forcevS, and employed the

winter in fuch preparations as th.e nature of the

war required : keeping a conltant attention upon

di£lcd to others : fo that whofoever fliall prefume to aft con-

trary to this order Oiall be taken up, and lodged in feme for-

tvefs; without regard to quality or condition.'"
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the motion and meafures of the Pruflians. So

that while the Prufiian troops were making their

neceflary difpofitions on the frontiers of Bohemia,

there happened feveral Ikirmifhes between them

and the Auftrians -, with various fuccefs. ' On the

20th of February about four in the morning, the

Auftrians, in number 6000, furrounded Hirfch-

field, a little town in Upper Lufatia, garrifoned

only by one battalion of Pruffian foot. The at-

tack was made on two redoubts without the gates,

defended by two field pieces each. The Auftrians,

after being feveral times repulfed, with confider-

able lofs, made themfelves mafters of one re-

doubt, and carried off its two cannon. But the

Pruflians, fallying out and harrafTing their rear,

killed fome, and took many prifoners.

This was improved by the Prince of Bevern ;

who in the beginning of March departed from

Zittau with 9000 men, to beat up and deftroy

the dens or forts ere6led by the Auftrians on their

frontiers. In which expedition he feized upon

the Auftrian magazine at Friedland in Bohemia,

and carried off 9000 Oicks of meal, and a great

quantity of ammunition ; the van of his troops,

confifting only of 150 huflars of Putkammar's

regiment, having attacked, fword in hand, a

body of 600 Croats, fuftained by 300 Auftrian

dragoons of Bathiani, at their firft entering Bo-

hemia-, killed 50, took 10 dragoons prifoners,

and 30 horlco, without any lofs or hurt, except two

men (lightly wounded. From Friedland the

Prince of Bevern marched againft Richenbcrg •,

which

vni\:
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which alfo furrendered to his arms. From thence

he returned viflorious to Zittau.

The time of adion feemed to drive on a pace, m. Brown

M. Brown vifited the fortifications of Brian and
^^f^^]

^^"^

Konigfgratz -, reviewed the army under the com-

mand of General Serbelloni, which had been

commanded by Prince Piccolomini ; and immedi-

ately upon the hearing, that the FrufTians were in

motion, he marched with the grand army, with an

intention to fix his head quarters at Koftlitz on the

Elbe.

The adivity of the Prufllan hero, having no- -phc aai-

thing to fear from the Ruflians, who could not ^.^[y
^^'^^"^

march forward for want of provifions and forage, Piuffia.

would not permit the Auftrian General to enter

Saxony. It is always the beft policy to carry war

into the enemy's country, and to keep it as far as

pofiible from home. Therefore, thofe four armies, ^-^ f,

which he feemed to have placed upon the defen- ^

five in Silefia, Lufatia, Mifnia and Saxony, had

orders fuddenly to penetrate by four different and

oppofite routs into Bohemia, at one and the fame

time, and as near as pofiible. That from Saxony his

Majefly commanded in perfon, afilfied by M.
Keith : Prince Maurice of Anhalt Defi!au was at

the head of the army from Miinia : That from

Lufatia was condufled by Prince Ferdinand of

Brunfwick Bevern : and M. Schwcrin commanded
the troops from Silcfia. All which was executed

with that diligence and fecrecy, that thofe four

armies entered Bohemia almofl; wi:hout oppofition;

for the Aufirians never fufpedtd the leilt of fuch

P ^ a

our

rimes.
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Enter Bo-
hemia.

A. D. a vifit till they were convinced of their arrival in

'^^7'
Bohemia.

M. Schwerin entered* Bohemia in five columns

and by five different roads : and met with no op-

pofition till they advanced to Guelder Oelfe, which

defile was filled with Pandours ; but they were

immediately attacked by two battalions of Pruflian

grenadiers with bayonets fixt, who routed them.

Prince A. hale Defiau pafled" the frontiers of Bo-

hemia without any refliftance. Being advanced

with tlic corps under his command within a fhort

diflance of iigra, he attacked a poll guarded ' '

400 dragoons, lulhuned by Croats and Pandours

;

which he entirely defeated with sireat lofs to the

enemy : he then detached 4000 of his troops to-

wards Ploltenberg, in order to feize on the impor-

The battle tant pafs of Schirdingcr, On the 20th of April

the I'iince of B.^vern entered Bohemia alfo, and

got poirclTion of Krottau and Graffenftein, the

firlt poii, on that fide of the kingdom, without

the lofs of a man : hearing that the enemy had

approached to Kratzen, he proceeded and drove

them away from thence the fame day, and con-

tinued his march to Machtndorf near Reichen-

berg, and no: far from a camp of 28,000 Auftri-

ans, under the command of Count Conigfeg.

Putkammer's huiTars, who formed part of a body,

commanded by a Colonel and Major, fell in with

a party of fome hundreds of cuirafllers, polled

before Colin, or Kohlec:, under the command of

cf Rci

cheiibersf

'b>

On the iStliof April. « On the 21ft of April.

Prince
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Prince Litchtenftein ; took three officers and up-

wards of 60 horfe prifoners, and difperfed the

reft. Night not only prevented a purfuit ; but

obliged the Pruffian army to remain in the field

till morning. At break of day they marched in

two columns, by Habendorf, to attack the enemy

near Reichenberg : and as foon as they were form-

ed in three lines of about 30 fquadrons, they ad-

vanced towards the enemy's cavalry ; the two

wings being fuftained by the infantry, pofted

amongft felled trees, and behind entrenchments.

The cavalry having a village on their right, and

a wood, where they were entrenched on the left,

received the canonade with refolution. But fifteen

fquadrons of the dragoons of the fecond line being

ordered by the Prince of Bevern to advance, and

at the fame time, the wood on the right being at-

tacked by the battalions of grenadiers of Kahlden

and of Moellendorf, by the Prince of Prulfia's

regiment of dragoons ; who, by getting clear

over all the heaps of timber, and the entrench-

ments, fecured their flanks, and entirely routed

the enemy's cavalry ; and Colonel Putkammer

and Major Schenfeld with their hulTars, though

flanked by the enemy's artillery, gave the Auftrian

horfe a very warm reception •, whilft General

Leftewitz attacked the redoubts, that covered

Reichenberg, with the left wing of the Prufllans.

An aiSlion, that redounded greatly to his honour ;

for, though there were many defiles in the way,

and the enemy was in pofleflion of the eminences,

the regiment of Darmftandt drove all before

P 4 then>,
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them, and with a ferocity fcarce to be conceived,

bid defiance to powder and ball, and drove the

Auftrians not only from the redoubts, but pur-

fued them with great flaughter from hill to hill "^j

as far as Rochlitz and DorfFell.

This action began at fix in the morning, and

lafted five hours ; and was fupported with great

obftinacy and bravery on both fides, though with

great difproportion in the lofs. For the Auftrians

were obliged to leave behind them feveral pieces

of cannon, and feveral ammunition waggons in

their trenches, to the difcretion of the enemy : and

they had upwards of a thoufand men killed and

wounded ; amongft whom were found General

Porporati and Count Hobenfelds killed, and

Prince Lichtenftein and Count Mansfeld wound-

ed : they alfo loft three ftandards, 20 officers, and

400 private men made prifoners. Whereas the

PrulTians had only feven fubaltern officers, and a

100 rank and file killed -, and General Normann

one colonel, four majors, three captains, feven

fubalterns, and 1 50 rank and file wounded.

Such a blow at the firft of the campaign was

produdive of feveral advantages. It diffufed vaft

ideas, in every place, of his Pruffian Majefty's

abilities and valour-, it animated his vi6lorious

troops to face every danger -, it ftruck a panic

throughout the country he had invaded ; it fecured

a fafe and eafy retreat in cafe of neceffity ; and it

facilitated the execution of the whole plan of

w Above a mile.

opera-
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operations, which had been fo glorioufly begun. A. D.

The news of this eclat reached England at the
'^^'^'

time Mr. Pitt was difmifled, and the Englifli in Eng-

bemoaned the mifmanagement and timidity of'^"^'*

their own governors *, it made them more eager

and clamorous for an alliance, with a power, that

was every day exhibiting proofs of forefight and

bravery.

His PruiTian Majefty did not omit to make the Tiie viao-

beft ufe of this vidory. He himfelf publilhed eVby the'

the account thereof at the head of his own guards, ^'"s '^\o ' the he-.id or

in a ftile that would have done honour to an hi^ anuy.

Alexander or a Csefar, " See, my boys, faid he,

" a mofl happy beginning. Pleaven efpoufes our

" caufe. The Prince of Bevern has defeated the

" Auftrians at Reichenberg. This promiles us,

*' that, with God's afliftance, we fliall have the

" like fuccefs." Words can't exprefs the joy thar

diffufed itfelf in every countenance, and the ac-

clamations which refounded from the whole army

with huzzas, and " A long life to their incompa-

rable fovereign."

An armiy fpirited up in this manner was eager Rcfiiur'on

to be led on to the moft arduous enterprizes. The ^°/^'^/^ ;"^
i attack tlie

King feizes the opportunity, and prepares to feek '"^i'i;»™y'

the main body of the enemy, and if pofTible, to

draw them to a general engagement •, though they

were far fuperior to him in numbers, and en-

camped in a fituarion fo fortified by every advan-

tage of nature, and contrivance of art, as to be

deemed almoft impregnable. With diis rc-folLnion

he ordered tiic Prinre of B-.'veni, wlio was joined,

fooa
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A ftrafn-

Auftiian

forces.

foon after the battle, by the army under M. Schwc-

rin, to march with all expedition to meet him,

at a certain place : and the fame orders accelerated

the march of the Piince of Anhalt DelTau with

his army. In tlieir rout the Prince of Bevern

made himfelf mafter of the greatefr part of the

circle of Buntzlau, and diflodged and took a con-

fiderable magazine from the Auftrians.

Every thing fucceeded to favour the jundion
gem to ai- of the Prufiian forces. There ftill remained fome-

thing to be done in point of generallhip, to weaken

the enemy's ftrength, without leaving all to the

rifk of the fword. His Prufllan Maj^lly, ever vi-

gilant and penetrating, with a fagacity, that fore-

faw every thing, was readily furniflied with a ftra-

tagem for this purpofe. His Majefty, to the fur-

prize of every body, after the Prince of Anhalt

D-flau was arrived at the camp of his deftination,

near that of his foveieign's army, decamped and

advanced with his own part of the army to Budin,

where he drove the Auftrians from their advan-

tageous camp, to Weflram, which lies half way
between Budin and Prague.

This movement, added to the way by which he

entered Bohemia, which was at a ronfiderable

diftancc from any of the corps commanded by his

generals, fo deceived the enemy, iC^.to an imagi-

nation that his Pruffian Majefty had undertaken

fome defign diftinft from the obje6l of his other

armies -, that they fell into the fnare, and detach-

ed 20,000 men from their main army to attend

upon his particular motions.

But

firccceds.

aJ;Mli
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But after his Majefty had paficd the Egra, and A. D.

was there joined by the army under M. Schwcrin,
*''^^*

in fuch a fitiiation that they could a<5t jointly, he

made lb fudden and mafterly a movement to the

left, as if his intention was againfl: Egra, that

it completed his real defign ; which cut ofT all

communication between that detachment and the

main army of the Auftrians, (trongly entrench-

ed, as above-mentioned, on the banks of the

Moldau to the north of Prague ; their left wing

being guarded by the mountains of Zifcka, and

the right extending as far as Herboholi, under

the command of Prince Charles of Lorrain, and

iVIarflial Brown.

Having gained this advantage to weaken the

enemy's main body ; it made the Auftrians more

cautious, and though they had been reinforced by

an army from Moravia; by the remains of the

forces defeated by the Duke of Bevern, and by

feveral regiments drawn from the garrifon of

Prague, it was refolved not to march in quell of

the invaders, and to prevent their uniting, as in

found policy ought to have been done ; but to

wait their united force in a ftrong camp to cover Auftri:\ns

the metropolis from iniult. But this caution in anpuath.

the enemy only ftimulated the vivacity of the

PruiTian hero, whofe courage was always Iharp-

ened by difficulties. His refolutions were not taken

upon the danger, but the expediency of the ac-

tion. He could not hope for fuccels, in his fu- Rc.ifons

ture operations, without defeating this fortified
^"^'^j'l"^^^^"

army. Therefore defpifing the difficulties he had Auihian
army.

to

I;
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III M

J^tfe *

I »

Advance
to the at-

tack.

A. D. to encounter in the attack, orders were given for

^^57* 30,000 men to pafs the Moldau, which was done,

'th himfelf at their head, on the 6th day of Mav,

In the morning, on bridges of boats -, having lefc

the reft of the army under the command of the

Prince of Anhalt DefTau, to fecure the pafs of that

river, in cafe of need. Thofe 30,000, on their

arrival a-crofs the Moldau, were immediately

PiiifTian joined by the troops under M. Schwerin and the
trojpsjoin-

pj.-j^j,g Qf Bevern, according to the good difpofi-

tion made by his Majefty in the general plan of

this invafion : and it was refolved to attack the

enemy with chefe united forces, oh the fame day.

In purfuanceof this refolution the King ordered

his army to file off on the left by Potfchernitz, as

the moft eligible difpofition for executing this

grand defign, by flanking the enemy. This ob-

liged Count Brown to wheel about to the right.

The battk ThePruflians however continued their march to

Bichwitz -, though it was a very bad way, fo full

of defiles and morafies, that the infantry and ca-

valry were forced to feparate. But ail thofe ob-

ftacles could not check the ardour of the Prufilan

officers and men, who on this occafion, vied with

each other in pafling defiles, in crofiing marfhes,

in feizing the rifing grounds, and in clearing

ditches.

lIov;ever, their ardour had in the beginning of

the cnpia'yement like to have ruined their caufe.

Too eager for a6tion, the infantry began the attack

fo precipitately as to give the Auftrians ibme ad-

which obliged them to fall back : but

this

Plague.

check nt
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;
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this check ferved only to whet their courage. A. D.

The infantry immediately rallied, and advanced '^^^*

with an impetuofity, that was not to be relifted, theirrcfo.

attacked and entirely broke the enemy's right.
^"^'°"*

The King was employed in taking the enemy in

flank. But the whole plan of operations was al-

moft difconcerted by a marfliy ground, which

iinexpedtedly ftopt the advancing of M. Schwe-

rin*s army ; without whole help, it was not polTi-

ble to defeat the enemy. Therefore the Marlhal

difmounted, and entering the morafs with the

ftandard of the regiment in his hand, fo encou-

raged his men, with crying out, *' Let all brave

Pruflians follow me j" that they, infpired with

the bravery of their heroic commander, in the

8 2d year of his age, and all their officers, who
followed this example, prefled forward, and never

abated in their ardour, till the enemy was totally

routed, though their General was unfortunately

killed by the firft fire. The Auftrian cavalry

ftood no more than three charges, and then re-

tired in great confufion ; the center being at the

fame time totally routed. The Pruffian left wing

filed ofi^ towards Micheley, and being there joined

by the horfe, renewed their attack upon the enemy

retreating haftily towards Safzawa; while the

right wing of the Prufilans were diverting them-

felves with attacking the fmall remains of the left

wing of the Auftrians, and making themfelvcs

mafters of three batteries. Prince Henry of

PrufTia and the Prince of Bevern performed won-

ders, making themfelves mailers of two batteries:

and Prince Ferdinand of Brunlwick took the left

2 wing

"! :.
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A. D. wing of the Auftrians in flank, wliile the King
^'^'''^'

fccured the paflage of the Moldau with his left

and a body of cavalry. However the Auftrians

at firft: received the enemy with great firmnefs and

bravery ; and did not give way, till they, after

a long andobftinatc engagement, were obliged to

yield to fuperior abilities, and the fate of war.

viaory After many fignal examples of valour on both

favirof " ^*^^"» ^^^^ Auftrians were driven ftom the field of

pjuiiiu. battle ; who attributed the ill fuccefs of the day

to the advantage, which the Pruffians had of the

wind, that blew the powder into the eyes of the

Auftrians. Be that as it will : the King of Pruf-

iia obtained a, complete victory ; took 60 piece?

of cannon *, all the tents and baggage, the mi-

litary cheft, and the whole camp ; ten ftandards

and upwards of 4000 prifoners y, amongft whom
were 30 officers of rank ; and they killed and

wounded a very extraordinary number -, amongft

whom was M. Brown, who died of his wounds

and chagrin foon after, at Prague.

Auftrian, The Auftrians gave out that the Pruffians had

the7X°^ 30,000 men killed and wounded in this adion.

But the account publifhed by the King of Pruffia,

admits of no more than 2500 killed, amongft

whom was M. Schwerin, the Prince of Holftein

Beck, General d'Amftel, two Colonels and one

* Some accounts make them 250 pieces of cannon, which

feems mod probable from the ftrength and extent of the camp,

and the number of field pieces requiied in each regiment, in

the time of aftion,

y Some accounts make them 10,000.

Lieutenant
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Lieutenant Colonel: and about 3000 wounded, A. D.

including fix Genera;ls.
'*'*

The fugitive Auftrians took feveral roads. Auftiiau

r 1 • I r n ^
army diC-

About 12,000 or their hoiic fled towards Ben- pciicd.

fchau, where they afterwards afTembled under Ge-

neral Pretlach. About 40,000 efcaped their pur- Moft of

fuers, and elcorted Prince Charles of Lorrain and imT
^

'

M. Brown into Prague : but fuffercd greatly in ^'^S"«'

their retreat from a detachment under M. Keith,

who purfued them up to the very gates of that

city.

Two objefts now prefented themfelves for his Two oii-

ic<*^s to be
Pruflian Majefty's attention. To avail himfelf conHdered.

of the prefent confternation and confufion of his

enemy's troops -, and to guard againfl: the Imperial

army of execution •, the only force that could be

brought againfl him with any hopes of fuccefs

;

and which was preparing to march for the relief

of Prague and the Auftrians. So that, while he

took the refolution to befiege Prague ; his Ma-
jcfty commanded Colonel Meyer, with a battalion To pre\'ent

of Pruflian pandours and 400 huflars, to cut off enemy' ad-

all fubfiftance for any army, that fliould march to^'^'^^'"£*

the fuccour of the Auftrians : which fervice he

effedually performed, by deftroying all their ma-

gazines, efpecially that confiderable and valuable

one erefted ai Pilfen. His expedition againft To befiege

Prague was fo rapid, that he, in four days, fur-

rounded the walls of that city, himfelf on one

fide, and M. Keith on the other Gde of the river,

with lines and entrenchments, in fuch a manner,

as entirely cut off all communication with the

country;

laouc.

'I- !. i
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A. D. country ; and fhut up Prince Charles of Lorrain,
'^^' M. Brown, two Princes of Saxony, the Prince of

Strength Modena, the Duke d'Arembere;, Count Lacv,
or the gar- .

° ^

'

riibn. ievcral Other perfons of great diftin(5lion, and

about 40,000 of the Auflrian army, that had

efcaped him in the field and fled here for refuge

:

an army, it was then thought, ftrong enough to

difpute their fovereign's caufe in the field ; and by

no means commendable for placing their fafety,

within the walls of a city, where nothing but

fome fortunate accident, was like to deliver them

from the enemy, after they had undergone every

hardfhip of famine, fire, and fword. So that

when they fiw their communication cut ofi^, and

that the Pr-i Plans were continually employed in

ftrengthening the works of the blockade, they

hiid formed, and had made themfelves mailers of

Czifcaberg, a flrong redoubt, on an eminence,

that commands the city, without being able to

recover that poft, notwithftanding they had fallied

cut, and taken fome other fteps, for that pur-

A power- pofe ; a defign was formed to get rid of the ufe-

formed

.

cU^r t^he*''
^^'*s mouths, which could fetve only to confume

city of

ulcltis

jiiuuths.

the provifions, to bring on a famine, and per-

haps a plague, or oblige them to furrender. This

was to be dene by forcing the Pruflian lines : and

12,000 men were drawn out for that fervice ; who

were, with fword in hand, to open a way through

the camp of the befiegers for thofe that v/ere not

wanted in the city : and in cafe an impreflion

could be made on the lines, they were to be fuf-

tained
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talned by all the grenadiers, volunteers, pandours, A. D.

and Hungarian infantry.
^^'^'

Every thing was prepared for this fally with Betrayed

the greateft vigour and privacy, and pron[iifcd the^^^.*
^^^^^'

defired fuccefs, under the cover of a very dark

night. But Providence ilept in between the K.ing

and his danger. A deferter, about eleven ihat

fame night, reveals the whole defign to the royal

ear. Heaven gave the alarm : the King in lefs

than a quarter of an hour had his whole army

under arms, and prepared to give the aflailants

a warm reception ^.

The Auftrians, it feems, depending more on Fails,

the obfcurity of the night and a profound filence

in their motions, than upon the ufe of their arms,

charged the Pruffian advanced pofts before they

were difcovered ; though the Pruflians were fore-

warned of their attempt. They firft attacked the

camp of M. Keith^ on the fide of the little town,

and the left wing of the Pruffian army, that

ftretched along the Moldau ; with hopes to deftroy

the batteries that were raifing, and to gain the

bridges of communication, thrown by the Pruf-

fians over the Moldau at Branick and Podbaba,

about a quarter of a German mile above and below

Prague. About two o'clock the eneiny expeded

to furprize the miners : but they came a quarter

of an hour afier the miners had left work.

However they fired a piece, which alarmed a pi-

quet of one hundred of the Pruffian guards fent

to fuftain the body that covered the works : but

» On the z^dof May.

Vol. II. Q^ the
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the night was (o dark, that they could not diftin-

guifli, who were friends, or foes, and fo fell into

confufion. This was remedied by Lieutenant

Jork, who being fent with two platoons to re-

connoitre the enemy, kindled afire, the light of

which difcovered their difpofition to Captain Ro-

dig, who immediately formed the defign of fall-

ing upon them in flank ; which they performed

efFedually by firing in platoons, and mutually re-

peating the fignal given by their commander.

By which means, and keeping up a continual

fliooting, they made the Auftrians believe them to

be a numerous body ; fo that they fled with fuch

precipitation, that many of them were drowned

in the river -, feveral deferted, and the reft returned

to Prague.

At the fame time the miners were attacked, a

regiment of horfe grenadiers, fupported by the

Hungarian infantry, attacked a Prufllan redoubt,

guarded by Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick's bat-

talion. The Auftrians returned thrice to the af-

fault i and their mulquetry kept an inceflant fire

upon the whole front of the Pruflians, from the

convent of St. Margaret to the river : by which

the battalion fuflfered extremely.

As foon as day began to appear, the Pruflians

quitted their camp, to feek and to engage the

enemy. 7Miey found Pandours in poflfefllon of

a building called the Redhoufe, at the bottom of

a declivity before Wellaftowitz, well barricadoed

and fupplied with cannon. But the battalion

of Pannewit:., after two hours fevere fervice, in

the midft of a continual fire from both cannon and

mufquetry
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A.D.mufquetry drove them out *, though they were not

able to maintain the poft j becaufe the artillery of

the city kept a continual fire upon it, from the

moment it was known to be in the power of the

Pruflians. So that this houfe fell again into the

hands of the Pandours.

Thus ended the affair of this fally, which had

been fo well contrived. The Auftrians left many *

dead and wounded behind them , and many de-

ferters and prifoners. It was alfo attended with

confiderable lofs to the Pruflians, both in officers

and private men : and Prince Ferdinand, the .

King's youngeft brother narrowly efcaped, with a

flight wound in his face, and a horfe killed under

him.

It appeared neceflary to find them employment ^ ^^^
in Prague-, and for that purpofe efpecially, to tumble

haften the approaches and to complete the batte- ment.

ries. The heavy artillery being arrived, four bat-

teries began '' to play with great execution from

the banks of the Moldau. The Prince of Bevern

was appointed to cover the fiege with an army of

20,000 men. After a moft dreadful ftorm of rain

and thunder, as if it were to difplay how much

more ruinous the malice of men may be, than the

greateft terrors of nature, a rocket was thrown

into the air, as a fignal for the batteries to begin ;

and they difcharged at the rate of 288 bombs

every 24 hours, which were accompanied by vaft

numbers of red hot cannon balls, and other inltru-

ments of dcftruclion. The befieged were not in

« About 1000 killed and wounded.

^ On ihc 29ih of May in the evening.

Q^ 2 a con-
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a condition to return the fire with equal fury.

Their want of proper artillery and ammunition

furnifhed his Pruflian Majefty with an opportunity,

not to be expefted, to pour deftrudtion upon this

unfortunate city, whofe ftreets and fquares were

crouded with " horfes, grown almoft mad for

want of forage ; and whofe houfes, at lafl-, took

fire on the fide of the Moldau, which heightened

tlic mifery of the citizens, and encouraged the be-

fiegers to diveft themfelves of all humanity, and

to pradife every flratagem, to try every barbarous

invention in the military art, to force them to fur-

render or capitulate. The bombardment never

ceafed night nor day. And the flames, at lafl got

to fuch a head, that the fire was no fooner quench-

ed in one part, than it broke out in another.

Thus, men, horfes and houfes were wrapped in

flames and reduced to aflies j and the ne :efrari€S

of life alfo confumed in this almofl general confla-

gration ; a flill more moving fcene prefents itfelf.

The principal magiflrates, burghers and clergy were

not fufFered to open their mouths tb the army, in the

nioft fubminive terms, in favour of their city, on

the point of being reduced to a heap of rubbifh.

Two fenators, more importunate than the reft,

were hanged by order of the military power ; and

when the cry of the public increafcd for necefl'ary

fubfiftence, 12,000 of the mofl ufelefs mouths

were driven out to alk bread, or to fall under

the fword, of the enemy.

<= iz,coo horfes.

Their
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Their ftarving condition had no weight in the A. D.

rcafonings of an enemy, whofe fuccefs depended ''^^^*

upon the increafe of his adverfary's diftrefs. They Beat back.

were driven back, which foon reduced the city to

the neceflity of eating horfe flcfh. The horfes Eat horfe

which were ftarved for want of forage, were cut
^^^^'

up and diftributed amongft the garrifon ; and the

citizens were glad to buy it at four pence per

pound. But fo long as their corn held out, the

garrifon was in no hurry to capitulate : of which

there was yet no fcarcity. Once more it was re-

folved to try the iffue of fallys ; and though they

proved of no advantage otherwife, they harrafled

the enemy, and obliged the pruflians, who had

not a fufficient change to watch fo numerous, re-

folute and defpcrate a garrifon, to be always upon

their guard, and might in time oblige them to raife

the fiege.

Such was the critical fituation of the affairs of ^^'^^^'^s.

on the cn-

the Emprefs Queen. All the pafTes of her king- ticai ftat».

dom of Bohemia towards Lufatia, Voigdand,

Saxony and Glarz, in the poflefTion of the King

of PrulTia ; the flower of her armies and the chief

commanders cooped up in Prague : the reft of

her troops defeated, difpirited and difperfed in

fmall parties, and flying to feek lubfiftence : the

capital of Bohemia reduced by fire and famine to

the laft extremity : the army within on the point

of furrendering prifoners of war : the whole king-

dom without ready to fubmit to the will of the

conquerors : all aid from Saxony entirely cut off:

the Rufllans obliged to retreat : all the hereditary

Q^ 3 domi-

'^. ,'.
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i'J' r.:

King of

'i
PruHia's

too great

courage.

KLwlin,

dominions of the houfe of Auftria open and ex-

pofed : Vienna itfelf not fecure from a fiege ; and

the Pruffian troops deemed invincible ! when two

extraordinary incidents darted up to convince the

World that no power upon earth is to truft too

much to his own wifdom and ftrength •, and that

there are refources in the womb of Providence,

which if properly attended to and improved, are

able to deliver us out of the mod defperate cir-

cumftances.

The irrefiftible fuccefs of his arms had fo far

got the better of the King's reafon, that he fuffer-

ed the fmall parties of the enemy to aflemble in

a body, in a fituation * not lefs hazardous to be

Kefoives to attacked, than the walls of Prague. He made
attack the jqq ^^^^ ^f reducing the city : and he made too

light of breaking the lines and forcing the camp

at Kolin , againft which his Majefty, in pcrfon,

marched on the 13th day of June, with a force

very inadequate to attack an army of 60,000

men, fortified and commanded by a brave and

experienced general. — A refolution fo fraught

M; Keith's with difficulties, that M. Keith remonftrated ear-
ppinion.

j^g^jy againft this meafure. The Marfhal advifed

either to raife the fiege and to attack the camp with

the united forces of Pruflla, or to proceed with

the fiege in the prefent manner, till the city (hould

be obliged to capitulate, or till the Auftrians in

the camp fliould attempt to raife the fiege. Be-

caufe, from either of thefe refoiutions there were

hopes of fuccefs, The Pruffian united forces

might more probably carry their point againft the

« At Kolin.

Z campi

Ajninfl:
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camp, than could be expedled from the mod re- -A. D.

folute eflPorts of the inferior ftrength of 32,000

men, which was the whole force fet a- part by the

King for that fervice. And by continuing the

fiege in its prefent form, he faid, it would either

oblige the Auftrians within to furrender, which

would leave all his Majefty's forces at liberty to

ad, as circumftances might require -, or the Au-

ftrians without, to quit their ftrong camp, and to

attack him to their great difadvantage : for fo long

as the Pruflians fhould continue within their lines

before Prague, no army could attempt to raife the

fiege, without fighting them upon terms nearly

equal.

Sage as this counfel might be, the King's cou- How the

rage got the better rvf his judgment : elated with miikd.

victory, impetuous in his valour, and depending

upon the difcipline of his foldiers, in which he

expe<5ted to gain the fuperiority, (againfl him great-

ly in numbers) he bid defiance to all oppofition,

depended folely on the courage and vid:orious

arm, which had carried him through all oppofition

and delivered him out of all difficulties, and ac-

tuated with a kind of military enthufiafm, he

marched towards Kolin with aflfurance of fuccefs.

To humble this fpirit of prefumption, there

ftarted up a General, whom the neceffities of the

times recommended to a fervice of that interefting

nature, which was no lefs than to fave the Em-
prefs Queen's dominions from entire deftrudlion

;

and to deliver her armies from the coercive power

pf a moft furprizing adventurer ; already in pof-

Q„4 feflion

,r
«
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feflion of all that fertile country between the Egra

and the Moldau. This was Leopold Count Daun,

iaS;n*^and who had Hcver Commanded in chief before : but
conduct of

Count
t)aiin.

had acquired great experience in the moll illurtri-

ous fcenes of adion, and under the mod diftin-

guifhed Generals of this century, in various parts

of Europe ; and particularly the favourite of the

great KevenhuUer : yer, neither his connections

with thofe great foldiers, nor his noble extraction,

from a very ancient and great family, had ever

procured him any favour from court -, his promo-

t.on in the army being entirely owing to his merit.

His way to preferment was a kind of index to his

future condudl, in poHeirion of the higheft com-

mand. It was flow and filent, refolved to gain

that by mere dint of fuperior worth, which others

fought and pufhed for with much intrigue, hurry

and buftle, amongft their friends at court.

This was the temper, this the charader of the

General, who now entered the theatre of war, to

ftem the torrent of difgrace, and to fave his coun-

try from utter ruin. His firmnefs, fagacity, pe-

netration and cautioufnefs recommended him, at

this critical junfture, like another Fabius, to

check the fire and vigour of the Pruflian monarch,

who like Hannibal, fet no bounds to his ambition

and arms ; and did almoft ruin himfelf by trufting

too much to his good fortune and military fkill.

This General had been fent from Vienna to the

grand army; and did not arrive till after its de-

feat. The day after the battle he had got no far-

ther than Boemifchbrod, a few miles from Prague:

where
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•where he met a large body of Auftrian liorfe, A. D.

under General Serbeloni, which, with feme other '"^''*

of the fugitive corps and broken remains of the ,he ibatter-

Auftrian army, Marfhal Daun colledlt -' with an ^'j ''emriins
^

.
ot the Au-

afti' icy, that attra6tcd the attention of h s PrufTian finan

Majefty; whodetached the Prince of Bevern, with
'""^^*

20 battalions, and 30 fquadrons, to prevent their Bc'vcm^^

numbers becoming formidable. A mod prudent ''^"'/o ^t-

ftep : and could it have fucceeded, the fate of

Bohemia, and perhaps of the Houfe of Auftria,

would have been therewith decided. But Daun
a6bed upon more dr° principles. He was too

cautious and penfrat..i,3 to (take the ruin of his

Imperial Miftrefs on the chance of a battle, to

be fought by a fe ; difpirited, fliattered troops,

funk with difg ce, and in great want of every

thing, with an army fluflied with vidory, and

well fupplied with all the neceffaries for a foldier*s

life and for aflion.

As foon as it was known that the Prufllans were Daun re-

in motion, to attack him, Daun retreated to the l^'^f*'*

Elbe, and entrenched himfelf ftrongly, and with

great advantage of ground at Kolin ; where he

could receive recruits, fent daily to his camp from

Moravia, and heavy artillery from the fortrefs of

Olmutz -, and infpire the garrifon in Prague with

hopes, that he would foon be in a condition to

raife the fiege : he was likewife fo ficuated that ix% advan-

he could harrafs the enemy by cutting off their *''s<^°"s

convoys ; and weaken their etiorts agamft Prague,

by obliging the King to employ near a moiety of

his army in watching his motions.

By

; 1

1

^k-m.

\
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His ufe of
this camp.

By keeping clofe within this cannp, he had no-

thing to fear from the Prince of Bevern •, whom
he frequently alarmed by a detachment of Hun-
garians and Saxons under General Nadafti, who
made feveral motions with advantage -, and by an-

other of huflars under Colonel Putkammer, who

paflfed the defile of Czirkwitz and fpread an alarm

through the whole camp of the enemy : and thus

by degrees, he reftored the languifhing and ai-

med defponding fpirits of his own troops. Be-

fides, he rendered his fituation irkfome and em-

barraffing to a monarch of an enterprifing and

impetuous difpofition : and did not doubt, but he

fhould be able, by retarding the enemy's opera-

- tions, and affiduoufly avoiding a precipitate adlion,

until the Pruflian vigour (hould be exhaufted, their

ftrength impaired bydefertion and lofles, the fire and

ardour of their genius extinguifhed by continual

fatigue and inceflant alarms, to oblige the Pruf-

fians not only to raife the fiege of Prague, but to

evacuate the whole kingdom of Bohemia.

The event jullified his conduft. The ar-

my at Kolin increaftd daily in number; and con-

fcquently became more formidable to the ene-

Kinf( of my. The King of PruIIla, who had depended

^'aili'fsVor
"po" ^^^ impoflibility of fuch a numerous army

attacking fubfiftlng fo long withln the walls of a city, grew

Diun. daily more and more impatient, at the length of

the fiege -, and he began, already, to forefee the

fatality of permitting Count Daun's army to grow

fo powerful, as in a fhort time, it might not only

be too much for the Prince of Bevern, but ftrong

enough
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enough to force him to raife the fiege. This de-

coyed him into the fnare fpread by the Auftrian

general; who was at the head of 60,000 men, strength of

well difciplined and deeply entrenched ; defended
^jl^yl'-n"^

"**

by a prodigious train of artillery, placed on re-

doubts and batteries, erected on the moft ad-

vantageous polls 5 with lines and heavy pieces of

cannon at every accelTible part of the camp, and

rendered almoft inacceflible by difficult defiles at

the foot of the hills.

How formidable foever this appearance of the Kinjr nf

Auftrian camp may be, it rather ferved to fharpen,
^["/^lu-s

than to blunt the edge of his Prufllan Majefty*s ^° ^^^^^^

martial genius. He joined the Prince of Bevern Daun.

at Milkowitz, about fix miles from Prague, with

three battalions of infantry and one regiment of

cuirafllers, brought from before Prague, and with

five battalions and ten fquadrons he had picked

up on the road, which had been employed to

guard the Safawa. He alfo had ordered Prince

Maurice of Anhalt DelTau to follow him next

day with fix battalions and one regiment of cui-

raflfiers. Which was pun6tually 4pne. Thus the His force,

whole force of the Prufllan army, after their

junction, confifted of 32 battalions and m fqua-

drons of horfe, dragoons and hufiars, making

32,000 men, upon the neareft computation j and

without further delay they advanced to feek the ene-

my,whom they found moft advantagcoufly pofted,

and covered with a very numerous artillery, upon

the high grounds between Gentitz and St. John

the Baptift -, greatly reinforced finre the King's

march
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march from his camp before Prague, and drawn

up in three lines. It was now about three in the

afternoon, when the firfl onfet was made. The

Auftri.ins waited the approach of the enemy, as

a people ffcure in their fituation, rather thf.n in

their numbers and courage. Their artillery were

placed with the utmoft advantage for defence, and

charged with chain and grape(hot,which poured like

hail upon the Pruffians, who bid defiance to difficul-

ties and death, and marched up the hills with a

firmnefs and intrepidity, that muft have daunted and

driven ba.k any troops, that were not determined

to conquer or to die. The flaughter of the advanc-

ing army was moft horrible ; the Pruffians were

obliged not only to pafs through the thickefl fire,

that can be imagined, but to fight their way over

heaps of their brave companions, mowed down

by the cannon of the enemy. Yet inured to con-

quer, and fpurning at danger, the Pruffians drove

their enemies from two eminences, fortified with

heavy cannon, and from two villages defended by

feveral battalions. For a while victory fcemed to

incline towards the Pruffians -, but, as they at-

tacked the third eminence, their prodigious lois

of men, the obfiinacy of the enemy, and the ad-

vantage the Auflrian cavalry gained, by their

numbers and fituation, to flank them with g-ape

and chain-fliot, the brave few that were left in

battle, to contend for viflory, were put into dii-

order, and driven back. However, preferring a

glorious death in the prefence of their King, to

an inglorious retreat, that fhould cancel the ho-

nour.
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nour, and wither the laurels, they had brought A. D.

into the field from Reichenberg and the neigh-
'^^'

bourhood of Prague, they rallied and refumed

the charge with double ardour, not only once

more, but feven times luccefTively ; led on by that

valiant foldier and great general Prince Ferdinand -,

but not being in a condition to maintain the ground,

where their cavalry could not a6l, ami againft

the obftinacy and numbers of an enemy, wlio had

the advantage of fituation, artillery and entrench*

ments, under the command of a general of the

greateft (kill and condu(5l, they gave it up.

The King, like f man in defpair, more willing Dcfpcrate

to meet death, than to carry the caufe of difcon-
J^f "Jh*""*

tent in his breaft, refolves to wipe off the dif- K:ing,

grace, which now appeared ready to fall upon his

arms, through his own rafhnefs, by a more furious

effort. With this refolution he put himfelf at the

head of his cavalry, and attacks the left wing of

the enemy, with the greateft bravery, and expofed

his perfon, to animate his foldiers, in the moft

perilous fituations. Yet neither valour, condudl, Retreats,

nor even defperation was able to mend a loft caufe.

So far his tutelar genius accompanied him in this

diftrefs, as to favour the retreat of the remains of

the braveft army, that ever faced an enemy. The

King drew off his forces from the field of blood,

for this might more properly be called a carnage,

than a battle, with all his baggage and artillcrry,

in fight of the enemy, in good order and with-

out one attempt to purfue him.

4. Thus

'1
,;

I

\
'1 H
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Thus ended that precipitate refolution, taken

by his Prufllan Majefty, contrary to the good ad-

vice of his faithful Keith, whofe valour was tu-

tored by experience. However, this engagement

may be accounted a trial of (kill and courage be-

tween the two powers concerned therein. For,

almoft all the officers, on each fide, diftinguifhed

themfelves : The Pruffians, to recommend thcm-

felves under the infpeftion of their Sovereign, and

to fupport the applaviie already gained by their vic-

tories : the Auftrians, to fave their country from

falling a facrifice to the jealoufy and refentment

of the King of Pruflia. Both the King's bro-

thers were in the field, and they did all that c^ jld

be expefled from the King of Pruflia*s brothers.

Count Daun had a horfe killed under him, and re-

ceived two flight wounds, as he emulated the condud

of his royal adverfary in every perilous fituation.

The lofles of both armies were extraordinary in

their men. The Pruffians had upwards of eight

thoufand killed and wounded : many were made

prifoners ^ or deierted. The Auftrians had above

ten thoufand killed and wounded.

The lofs of this battle the King attributed

wholly to himfelf One falfe motion frequently

proves decifive. He expofed the infantry naked

and uncovered by the cavalry, to the chain and

grape-lhot of the enemy's whole artillery ; which

was an error, that could not be retrieved, on

f Amongft whom were the two generals Trefkow and

laAncwith.

ground,
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can-

ground, where the cavalry could not be brought

up to cover the infantry. The Auftrians did

adually fly before his Majefly's vidorious troops,

at the beginning of the engagement : but the

PrufTians having neither horfe nor artillery to en-

able them to fuftain the fliock of the Auftrian

fire, which made terrible havock amongft their

ranks, it was impoffible for them to do more than

they did. The ardour of the conquerors being

checked they were neceflitated to fubmit to fate,

and retreat, not from the enemy, who never

dared to follow them, when ever they fell back

;

but from thofe engines of deftrudion, whole

murdering fury they had no means to refifl, nor

numbers to fupply.

However, the Pruflian hero did not fink under h

this reverfe of fortune, he fupported himfelf with
^^^"J^tudc**

a dignity becoming a great King, who, notwith-

ftanding this fevere trial of his fortitude, and the

cloud, which appeared to overcaft his glory, and

to darken the way to future fuccefs, was con-

vinced of his error, acknowledged his fault, and

did every thing that one, in his fituation, was

able to do, to extricate himfelf out of the pre-

fent difficulty, and to continue the war with more

advantage : So that whatever fmall blemifh his

military condudl might have fufFered, his reputa-

tion rofe higher and higher in the opinion of all

judicious men, by the candid and noble manner in

which he acknowledged his millake -, by the firm-

ncfs, with which he bore his misfortune, and by

tjiofe

.1

1

( l^\
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thofe aftonifliing ftrokes of genius and hcroifm,

by which he retrieved bis lofs.

His Majefty, in a letter to Earl Marflial, gives

the bell narrative and proof of this affair. He

firft does juftice to his enemy's valour. " The

" imperial grenadiers, fays he, are an admirable

" corps : one hundred companies defended a rifing

" o-round, which my bed infantry could not car-

'^ ry. Ferdinand, who commanded them, re-

" turned feven times to the charge; but to no

*' purpofe. At firll he maftered a battery, but

*' could not hold it. The enemy had the advant-

*' age of a numerous and well-ferved artillery.

" It did honour to Lichtenflein, who had the di-

" reiftion," He then extols the courage of his

own men. " Only the Pruffian army can difpute

" it with him." But " my infantry were too few.

*' All my cavalry were prefent, and idle fpeda-

tors, excepting a bold pufli by my houfhold

troops and fome dragoons.'* He then points

out the caufes of his defeat :
" Ferdinand at-

tacked without powder; the enemy, in return,

were not fparing of theirs. They had the au-

vantage of a rifing ground of intrenchments,

and of a prodigious artillery. Several of my
regiments were repulfed by their mufquetry.'*

Speaking of his brothers : " Henry, fays he,

" performed wonders, T tremble for my worthy
** brothers : they are too brave." He takes the

blame on himfelf. " Fortune turned her back
*« on me this day. I ought to have expeded it.

** She is a female, and 1 am no gallant. In fad

•
** I oughi;
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I ought to have had more inflintry.—Succefi),

my dear Lord, often occafions a deftriidlive con-

*' fidence. Twenty-four battalions were not fuf-

ficient to diflodge fixty thoufand men from an

advantageous poll. Another time we hope to

do better.-^I have no reafon to complain of

the bravery of my troops, or the experience of
*' my officers. I alone was in the fault : and I

" hope to repair itj" was the generous declara-

tion of his Prufllan Majefty to one of his general

officers.

His fhattered army having made a fafe reti-eat His ex;is-

from the enemy's defiles and eminences ; the next AiccTfsTn

and immediate care was to prevent the bad effecfts ':^''"'"g ''le
* iiege or

of this day's work, fliould the news thereof reach Prague.

Prague before he could take proper meafures to

fecure his men, and all the matters employed in

the redudion of that city. Therefore, though

he had been fo greatly fatigued by the lervice of

the day, at the head of every attack, on horfe-

back, he left his army at Nimberg, under the

command of the Prince of Bevern, and with frefh

horfes, and an efcort of a dozen huzzars, he fee

out in perfon for his camp before Prague, and ar-

rived there in the morning without halting. He
placed double fentincls at all the avenues and ad-

vanced ports, to prevent intelligence arriving from

Kolin i and his orders for fending off all his ar-

tillery, ammunition and baggage, were executed

with fuch expedition, that the tents were ftruck,

and the army on their march, before the garrifon

were informed of the mighty cauie of their deli-

VoL. II. R verance.
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Tkl general history o*^

verance. Pr.iu,^ Ch?,rles of Lcirain, who held

the chief corn r>."'nd j.]one, after the death of M.

Brown, who died in Prague of his wounds re-

ceived on the 6th of May, made a fally with a large

body of Auftrians ; but could do no further mif-

chief, than kill about :vvo hundred of the Prufiians

in the rear of M. Keith's divifion ; the corps com-

manded by the Prince of Pruflla, having marched

all night, by another rout, to join the Prince of

Bevern at Nimberg, was not fo much expofed to

the enemy.

M. Keith made the befb of his way towards

Saxony , and was left by the King at the head of

25,000 men to guard the pafles. His Majefty

and Prince Henry his brother, made the beft of

their way to Pirna, with another part of the army,

and encaniped in that neighbourhood. The Prince

of Prufiia retreated into Lufatia, with his divifion

of the army: where he was foon after, in danger

of being furrounded by the Auftrians, who fol-

lowed lum, laid the town of Zittau in alhes by

a dreadful bombardment ; and obliged the gar-

rifon to furrender. This called for immediate re-

lief. His Pruflian Majefty did not hefitate a mo-

ment to march from Pirna, with part of his ar-

my, and leaving the remainder under M. Keith,

to guard the pafTes of the mountains of Bohemia,

he, by forced marches, came fuddenly upon the

Auftrians, obliged them to retire, and delivered

his brother's army.

The adlion at Kolin was not the onlv mortifi-

cation, v/hicli his PrulTian Majefty met vith this

bmmer.

i^''
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fummer. His territories In Weftphali^ were ovf^.x-

run and laid under contribution, and (emd by

the French, for the ufe of the Emprefi ^ /^uetn ;

and the army of obfervation, paid by Grea dliirnin,

and lately put in motion under his Roy a. High-

nefs the Duke of Cumberland, was not in a con-

dition to (top their progrefs, or to make a fuffi-

cient diverfion in his favour.

His Royal Flighnefs the Duke of Cumberland The m-

not only wanted Itrength to aft oftenfively ap;ainft f"^
"^5 ''^

"

•'
_ D / o * lervatioii

the advancing enemy, but he found himfelf ob- ""der the

liged to conform to the Hanoverian council af- Cumbcr-

figned him, for his conduct in the command of
^^"'^'

the army of obfervation ; whofe favourite objeft

was to keep clear of any operations and connec-

tions, which might expofe their Eledorate to a

criminal procefs in the Imperial courts ; and to aft

only on the defenfive, with expcftaticr. tl at the

French would not dare to aft in the hoftile man-

ner, as they did, againft a German '. 'leftome-, or

that, in cafe of fuch an atrocious ir Vinei^fnent of

the Imperial compaft, for the preservation of all

parts of the Germanic body, the Einpei ?'• would

be obliged to proteft them from a fo/dgn and un-

provoked invader.

Such was the fituation of his Royal Highnefs French ar.

at Bielfeld S when the plan of operations were m. d'£-^

fettled
''''''

s His nrmy confided of thirty-feven battalions and thirty-

four fquadrons ; viz. three Pruiliaii regiments, that retired

from Wcfel, fix battalions and fix fqnaurons, ported at EiuUeld,

under command of Lieuicr.ant-Gcneral Baron oe Sporcken;

R r. fix
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fettled between him and the Hanoverian generals

;

and the French army, confiding at that time of

feventy battalions '', forty fquadrons ' and fifty-two

pieces of cannon j befides a body of cavalry left

at Ruremond for conveniency of forage i of which

the French v/ere greatly in want, as well as of al-

moft every neceffary of life, which want daily in-

creafed by the meafnres taken by the Duke to re-

tard and to difcourage their advancing to the We-
fer : for, the nearer they approached the feat of the

army of obfervation, the greater they found the

difficulty to get provifions. The country was not

able to fupply all their wants, and the little that

could be found was not to be carried away without

oppofition, and difadvantageous fkirmifiies ; for

the Hanoverians penetrated fo far as the country

of Paderborn, and carried off a convoy of wheat

and oats, to be laid up in the Electorate of Co-

logne for the ufe of the French army.

Certainly no difpofitions could be made with

greater propriety, to convey the moft advantage-

ous ideas of the miartial and political abilities of

a commander in chief, than thofe, which his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland laid

fix battalions at Hervorden, under Lieutenant-General de

Block : fix battalions and four fquadrons, between Hervorden

and Minden, under Major-General Ledebourj feven batta-

lions and ten fquadrons, near Hamelen, under Lieutenant-

General d'Oberg ; and live battalions and four fquadrons, near

Niemburg, under Major-General Haufs.

h A French battalion is from five to fix hundred men.

« A French fquadron is from two hundred and fifty to three

hundied horfe.

down

the ht
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down, advifed, and maintained to the utmoft of A. D.

his power -, fo far, we humbly prefume to fay, as

his ftrength in the field, and his weight in the.

council, under which he was obliged to adl, would

enable and permit him to difplay the military

knowledge of his heroic genius. But, v;hen he

perceived that the French were under the defpe-

rate neceflity of fighting or ftarving-, that never-

thelefs he could not draw them to an engagement,

with the advantage he had formed to himfelf, by

placing his camp between Bielfeld and Hervor- His reafon

den i and that the enemy, by a vaft fuperiority of |^'^""

'^J^^^f

"

men, would be able to get between him and the Bieifieid.

Wefer, and that they were making difpofitions

even to furround his fmall army, on the fide of

Burghotte : his Royal Highnefs withdrew his pofts

from Paderborn and Ritzberg, leaving nothing of

fervice behind them, and, ^t length, broke up his

camp at Bielfeld, to a more advantageous and fafe

fituation ; as it was impoffible on that ground to

withftand the force of the enemy.

No troops could retire in better order : and the Kctrrat<: In

corps polled at Bielfeld, to cover the retreat, with S°°'* oi'

orders, upon the approach of the French, to ob-

ferve their motions, and to regulate their own

condudt, accordingly, behaved with fo good a

countenance, that they tviade their own retreat good

after a feint refiftance ''. This opened a way for

the

^ They found nothing in this town, but the remains of a

magazine in flames ; to which the Germans had fet fire. But

the French account of this retreat is very cifferent, who fay,
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the French army to get plentiful fupplies qf all

neceflaries. Which enabled them to purfue their

fuccefs.

The allies rendezvouzed at Cofeldt, and en-

camped there on the 14th and 15th. The French

in the mean time fummoned the corps at Hervor-

den, and made a feint, as if thty would attack,

the town, but marched off, without making any

further attempt. By this time the whole French

army was colledled, and obliged the allies to pafs

the Wefer, Which was performed with very in-

confiderable lofs, and that only in the rear of

the parties, as they retreated from their feveral

- pofts.

The Duke Whcn the Duke forefaw that there was no (land-

"J'T 'th^^'
'"§ againft the fuperior power of the enemy, and

Wefer. that his chief dependance was upon the defence of

the Wefer-, his Royal Highnefs made the beft and

moft active difpofitions to fecure the paffes of that

That on the r3th in the evening, Colonel Fifcher, with his

corps and fome grenadiera attacked Bielfcld, without ^much

rciiftance, at iirft, that the Pruflians in the left wing of the

Duke's army, threw in a reinforcement, which made a vigo-

rous defence. That at break of day, this left wing, com-

pofed of Pruflians, Heflians, and Brunfwickians, was attacked,

defeated, and driven from Bielfeld ; on which the right wing,

confiding of Hanoverians, took to flight. That immediately

after the aflion, the French pitched their tents on the fpot

from whence the allies had been driven. That they took ten

pieces of cannon, befides feveral baggage-waggons ; and loll

no officer of note. And that on the fide of the vanquKhed

party, there were feveral officers of rank among the flain, par-

ticularly the generals Einfiedd and Junckheira.

I river,

i
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river, which he pafled, unmolefted in the rear,

with all his ammunition, artillery, baggage and

troops, between Minden and Oldendorp, a camp
being prepared for their reception, in a moft ad-

vantageous fituation, having the Wcfer in fro^r,

and the right and left covered with eminences and

moraflcs.

In this camp, it is very clear that the Duke was Rcmarkt

determined to difpute the pafTage of the Wefer tuaSn/"*
with the enemy. But how was the world difap-

pointed of their expeftations, when they were in-

formed by authority, that the bed difpofition,

that the beft general in the univerfe could devife

and make, was made to ferve no other purpofe

than to lie upon their arms, to witnefs the unin-

terrupted paflage of an enemy, who had as much
power to force tliem to retire in the country be-

yond the Wefer, as on the nether fide, when they

had nothing more than an army, that could not

ftand before them in the field, to encounter. Here

the weight of Hanoverian councils appeared in

the ballance againft reafon, againft the judgment

and inclination of the commander in chief. For-

bearance and non-refiftance were now the maxims

of the Hanoverian chancery. Their own inno-

cence, inoffenfive conduft, and the juftice and

right of protection, which an Eledorate can de-

mand under the capitulations of the Golden Bull,

were infilled upon, as arguments for the fecurity

of Hanover and its dependences againft France,

in preference to the vigorous meafures, provided

by his Royal Highnefs for defence, by way of arms,

R 4 • againll
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A. D. againfl: an invader, that bid defiance to all laws

'
*'

' human and divine •, and, what was more than they

were willing to iinderftand, aftcd in concert with

the Lord-paramount of the Empire, to deprive

the allies of Great Britain of the means to fa-

vour the defigns of Priiffia.

ri),p However this might h^^ the French were fo

Fin.ch
|ifj.|g (Jifniayed at the Duke's well-chofen camp,

pnfs over '
_

*

uicWtKi. that they Teemed to be in the fecret of the caufe

of the Hanoverian fecurity ; for, they advanced to

the "Wefer without delay, and pafled that river on

the loth and nth of July, without fear or the

the lofs of a fingle man.

Marflial d'Etrees being informed that his maga-

zines of provifions were well furniflied, his ovens

eflablilhed, and the artillery and pontoons arrived

at the deftined places, ordered Lieutenant-General

Broglio, with ten battalions, twelve fquadrons,

and ten pieces of cannon, to march to Engheren

;

Lieutenat- General M. de Chevert, with fixteen

battalions, three brigades of carabineers, the royal

hunters, and fix hundred huflars, to march to

Hervorden j and Lieutenant Marquis d'Armen-

tiercs, with twelve battalions and ten fquadrons to

march to Ulrickhaufen. All thefe troops being

arrived in their camp on the 4th inftant, halted

the 5th. On the 6th twenty- two battalions and

thirty-two fquadrons, under the command of the

puke of Orleans, marched to Ulrickhaufen, from

whence M. d'Armentieres had fet out early in the

morning, with the corps under his command,

m^ by jprilly ipaych^s got, Qi) the 7th b^ eleven

1 '*;
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at night, to Blanckenhove, where he found the

boats which had gone from Ahrenfberg. I'he

bridges were built, the cannon planted, and the

entrenchments at the head of the bridges com-

pleated, in the night between the 7th and 8th.

The Marfhal having fent away part of his bag-

gage from Bielfeld on the 6th, went in perfon,

on the 7th at eleven o'clock, to Horn, and the

8th to Brakel. On advice that M. d'Armentieres

had thrown his bridges acrofs, without oppofition,

and was at work on his entrenchments, he went

on the 9th to Blakenhove, to fee the b idges ani

intrenchments, and afterwards advanced to exa-

mine the firft pofition he intended for this army,

and came down the right fide of the WeTer to the

abby of Corvey, where he forded the Wefer,

with the Princes of the blood, and their at-

tendants. The loth in the morning he got on

horfeback by four o'clock, to fee the Duke of

Orleans's divifion file ofi^, which arrived at Cor-

vey at ten o'clock -, as alfo that of M. d'Armen-

tieres, which arrived at eleven , and that of M.
Souvre, which arrived at noon. The Marfhal,

having examined the courfe of the Wefer, caufed

the bridges of pontoons to be laid within gun-

ihot of the abbey, where the Vifcount de Tu-
rennf palfed the river in 1673, and where BrogUo

and Chevert's divifions pafled it the 12th and 13th.

M. de Chevert, and the Duke of Broglio bcins;

informed of what was to be done upon the Upper
Wefer, made an attack upon Minden, and car-

ried it,

whiia
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lurprized

by the

The
French
raift con-

tributions

in Hano-
ver.

The general HISTORY of

Whilft thefe operations were carried on, the

Frencri Marfhal detached the Marquis d*Anvel,

with a ftrong party, to favour the defigns of the

Emprefs Queen, in Eaft Friefland, who made

himfclf mailer of Lien, and then proceeded

to furprize Embden, the only Tea port under the

dominion of the King of Pruflia, which furren-

dcred by capitulation, without the leaft oppofition ;

the garrifon, which confided of 400 men, having

mutined again ft their officers ; becaufe they did not

think themfelves a fufHcient force for the defence

of the town. The French publifhed ordinances

for the fccurity of the religion and commerce of

the city •, and for prohibiting the exportation of

corn and forage out of that principality ; and ob-

liged the inhabitants to take an oath of allegiance

to the French King.

Whatever were the real motives of the Hano-

verian backwardnefs to attack the invaders of their

country, they certainly paid dear for their ina6li-

vity or timidity. The French proceeded imme-

diately to raife heavy contributions in Hanover

'

ThU fcemed to convince thofe paflive or pufilla-

nimous advocates for non-refiftance, that it was

time to embrace and follow more falutary advice,

and no longer to imagine, that their Eledoral do-

minions were fo fecured, as to have nothing to

fear from a powerful and perfidious neighbour.

I The French General, from his camp at Stadt-Oldendorf,

fentto the regency of Hanover a requifition, dated 21 July,

demanding that deputies (hould be fent to his head <][uarters to

treat ab'^ut contributions. - -

It
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It was refolved to tpake a (land at Haftenbcek, A. D.

within a few miles of Hammelen, where it was
^^^^'

judged, that the ground would deprive the enemy at Haften-

of that advantage, they fo much depended upon, ^^*^^'

in regard to the fuperiority of their numbers.

The Duke detache^I 12,000 men to feize the im-

portant pafs of Stadt Oldendorf ; but the French

had got poffeffion of it already, and a few days

after drove the Hanoverian parties from the vil-

lage of Lutford. Their camp was now tranf-

ferred to the fine plain of Stadt OldendorfF.

Thefe were only preludes to the main defign

of the French ; which was to force the allies to

battle. Accordingly, as foon as His Royal High-

nefs the Duke of Cumberland perceived the in-

tention of the enemy was to attack hiir», he drew

up his little army on the height between the

Wefer and the woods, with his right towards the

river, his left clofe to the woods j on the point

of which hcereded a battery of 12 pounders and

haubitzers, fupported by the hunters and two

battalions of grenadiers, pofted in the corner of

the wood jpon the left of the battery, under the

command of Major General Schulenberg, with

the village of Hoftenbeck in his front. There

was a hollow way from the left of the village to

the battery, and a continual morafs on the other

fide of Haftenbeck to his right. In the evening

of the 24th he called in all his out pods, and

kept the whole army on their arms all night ; on

the 25th in the morning the enemy advanced in

columns, and made an appearance to attack the

right

ia
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right, the left and center; but nothing more was

done than afevere cannonade, which continued alJ

day, from a train much fuperior to the Duke's ar

.

tillery. The next night was alfo fpent by the

allies, upon their arms : the battery at the end of

the wood was repaired, and Qjunt Sculenberg rein-

forced with a battalion of grenadiers and two pieces

of cannon. He alfo ordered four more battalions

of grenadiers, under Major General Hardenberg,

to fupport that battery ; caufed another battery

to be eredled of 12 and 6 pounders, behind the

village of Haftenbeck, and provided in every re-

fpe6t to give the enemy a warm reception : and

then, at day light, got on horfe back to reconnoi-

tre the pofition of the enemy. And at five next

morning the French renewed the cannonade;

which now was levelled particularly againft an

Hanoverian battery, fupported by the Hefiian in-

fantry and cavalry. The artillery was ferved on

this attack with great fury andfkill, and the place

was defended with extraordinary rcfolution and in-

credible bravery. Between feven and eight the

mufquetry began to play on the Hanoverian left

;

:^nd the connonading continued without intermif-

fion for fix^hours; when his Royal Highnefs or-

dered Major General Behr, with three battalions

of Brunfwick, to fuftain tiie grenadiers in the

woods if necefTary. The fire of the fmall arms

inCreafing, His Royal Highnefs detached three

Hatioverian battalions and fix fquadrons round the

wood by Afferde, who towanis the clofe of the

day furprized fevcral fquadrons of the enemy^ that

:? they
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they had not time to charge, and drove them back

to their army. Yet how neceflary and wife focver

thofe difpofitions were made with the grenadiers in

the wood, thofe troops, as foon as they perceived

the enemy's troops endeavouring to penetrate

that way, quitted their polls, and joined the left

wing. By which mifcondud, the French got

pofleflion of the Hanoverian battery on the left

without oppofition. It is true this afforded an

opportunity for the hereditary Prince of Brunf-

wick, at the head of a battalion of Wolfenbuttle

guards, and another of Hanoverians, to diftin-

guifli himfelf, by retaking the battery, with their

bayonets fixed, from a much fuperior force of the

enemy. But the French having got poffefrion

not only of the woods, but of a height, that

flanked both the lines of infantry, and the battery

of the allies, and were able to fupport their attack

under the cover of a hill, his Royal Highnefs

confidering the great fuperiority of the enemy,

both in numbers and artillery, and that it was im-

poflible to diflodge them from their poll without

expofing his own troops to too great a hazard,

ordered a retreat, and drew off his army to Ha-

melen in very good order.

This adlion may be faid to Kave continued three Rcmmics

days •, and was difputed with great vigour and ^'>*^*«^""*

fkill on both fides, and with fuch doubtful fuc-

ccfs, that it is a doubt to this day, which of the

armies had a right to claim the viflory. As for

the lofs, it was much lefs on the fide of the allies.

The killed, wounded and miffing, did not exceed

1454
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1454"*. The French according to their own ac-

count loft 2000 and upwards. This is certain,

the French, who marched into the woods of

Lauenftein, were feized with fuch a panic, that

upon the bare imagination of being attacked by

the Hanoverians, they fired opon one another

:

fo that had the grenadiers, &c. which His Royal

Highncfs had wifely difpofed and ftationed in thefe

woods, kept their pofts, as they in duty ought to

have done, they might have improved that con-

fternation , and by a well regulated attack upon

that party of the enemy, their defeat might have

been left undifputed. But the fate of this day

is but one example of many, that fhews how the

Hanoverian miniftry difapproved of the meafures

taken by their fovereign for their defence. It is

more than conje6lure, that they would have been

much better fatisfied to put themfelves under the

protedion of France, than join the mod powerful

armies to defend their territories from a French

invafion.

In this temper continually, they had by re-

treating before the enemy, prevailed with the Duke

to come to fuch an ilTue, that nothing but fuperior

judgment in the military art, could have delivered

his army, on this occafion, from falling a prey to

the en^my. This was a deliverance beyond all

expe(5tation : and could his Royal Highnefs have

been at liberty to retire with his army to Magde-

burg, the French would ha. c felt their lofs in this

an

to

pel

*" 327 killed, and 1127 wounded and miffing.

adlion

;; f'
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afllon very fevcrely •, and foon have been obliged

to quit the Eledorate of Hanover, or to maintain

an army, that would have exhaufled their finances,

to cover an acquifition, not able to pay the ex-

pence.

But the fear they now adopted for the archives, Reafom

and many valuable effects, that had been carried jng'^to-

to, and depofited at Stade, a fmall town near the ^'*'.''*

mouth of the Elbe, prevailed with His Royal

Highnefs to make all his difpofitions and marches

after this battle, to cover Stade from a furprize by

the enemy, in the manner we have fcen them fub*

due Embden. Thus he left a garrifon at Hani€-

len and retreated toN'^nburg, and then to Hoya:

in whofe neighbourhood he encamped the remains

of his army, after fending away all his magazines, Sends off

Tick and wounded, in order, as he was advifed, ^^^ h«s^»ck,
' ' ' wounded,

to cover Bremen and Verden, and to preferve a and maga-

communication with Srade. An excellent fitua-
^*"'^**

tion for the purpofe, had they, that infifted upon

the meafure, provided him alfo with an army ca-

pable of difputing the ground with an enemy,

that was expeded, and upon their march, to force

the way. But could not be expected, in his cir-

cumftances, to have been lefs ruinous, than will

be feen below.

Upon the Duke's retreat from Hamelen, itHameitleu

foon fubmitted to the French, by a capitulation,
Jo the"'"*

v.'hich did no credit to the garrilbn : for they took i'^^ench.

no care of the fick and wounded ; who thereby

became prifoners of war. The French difmantled

the wall:., and carried off 60 brafs cannon, feveral

inortars, 40 ovens, large quantiti'.'s of provifions

and

m
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and ammunition, and part of the equipage of the

Duke's army.

Here the French halted for Ibme time. Advice

cecdeiT""
^^^ arrived^ in the French army, that the Duke
de Richelieu was appointed, and on his way to fu-

perceed M. d'Eftfees, and to take upon him the

command of the French army in Lower Saxony,

to which pofl- h*: had been raifed by court intrigue,

through the means of Madam Pampadour, the

King of France's female favourite. M. d'Etrees

had immediately after the battle pf Hallenbeck,

detached 4000 men to take poffefTion of the Elec-^

torate of Hanover, and to lay it under contribu-

tion. The fame was done in the territories of the

Duke of Wolfenbuttle, and in many places in

the dutches of Bremen and Verden. But nothing

Richelieu more' was done till Richelieu arrived; who two

taktTthT'^ days after his arrival at Hamelen, detached the

command. Du^g de Chevrcufe, with 2000 men, to take

Takes pof- poffeflion of the city of Hanover -, and dubbed

Ha'no er
^^^ govcmor of the firft fruits of his promotion.

A circumftance appears in this expedition, which

gives a Ihrewed fufpicion of too good an under-

ftanding between the regency of Hanover and their

French invaders : for, there was not the leaft re-

finance on the part of the city, and the garrifon

were permitted, after they had laid down their

arms, to retire wherever they pleafed. M. de

Contades, who was fent alfo with a detachment

to reduce the territories of Heflfe Caftle, was met

at Warburg by the Prince of Hefle's maftei of

the horfe, more like a friend than an enemy, with

alTur-

M. de
Contades
how re-

ceived at

Warburg
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afllirances that the French fhoukl be furnlflied

with every thing tiic country could afibrd ; and

the magiftrates of Caflel prel^nted him with the

keys of their city.

Having thus difplayed a kind of foverelgnty in

Lower Saxony and made ail fafe in the rear, Riche-

lieu bent his thoughts towards the allied army,

encamped at Hoya. His motions were watched.

So that as foon as His Royal Highneis the Duke
of Cumberland was informed that Richelieu had

pafled the AUer, with a large body of troops, in

the night of the 24th of AugufV, he decamped,

and ordered his army to march and fccure tiie im-

portant pafs and poft of Rothenburg ; which was

done the next day ; and he encamped again with

his whole army behind theWummer •, a very flrong

and advantageous fituation, between Rothenburg

and Otterfburg.

This motion of the allies left Bremen and Ver-

den to the mercy of the French, who immediately

entered Verden ", and detached a fufficient force

to take polTeflion of Bremen, which opened her

gates to them on the 29th. Two principalities,

for whofe fate the Hanoverian miniftry did not

feem to be under much concern, as not being an ori-

ginal part of their Eledoral dominions j but a

purchafe made by King George I °.

The French halted again, till they had feiz-

cd all the pofts round the Duke's army j which

A. D.
'/•57-

Riclicliru

Hlliecl

aiiny.

Advan-
tageous

camp of
the allied

anny.

Bremen
a 'id Vcn-
dcn leizcd

by the

French,

" On the 26th of Auguft.

For the Cum of 250,000 1. fterling.
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Mcafures
taken for

defence.

A. D- putting him upon the nccclTity of making anotlifr

>^^ march, to prevent his communication with Stadc

army retire being cut ofF; which the Hanovcfian miniftry in-

to Stade.
£j(|gjj (houiti be covcred, at all events ; His Royal

Highnefs retreated, firft, to Selfingen, and from

thence under the cannon of Stade : where His

Royal Highnefs was made to believe. That he

Ihould be able to maintain his ground, between

the Aller and the Elbe, and be effedually fup-

ported by four Englilh men of war, &c. which

at that time lay at anchor off that port, in cafe

the French would venture to attack his army.

In this expectation His Royal Highnefs made

his difpofnicns, and took his meafures for defence

;

and particularly he detached fome troops with ar-

tillery to Buck-Schantz, and with orders to defend

that poft to the laft extremity. But thefe hopes

SieFrendT
^®°" vanilhed. The French followed him ftep by

'

ftep, and having cooped the allies up in this cor-

ner, which left no more room for the retreat of an

army> that was not in a condition to advance; (or,

perhaps under fuch reftraints, that the generalifllmo

jjad it not in his power to ri(k a battle ; as all

the world are fatisfied the Duke would have done,

both now and long before, who have the leaft

conception of his Royal Highnefs's valour and

impetuofity, animated by the examples of the

Englifh atchievements at Creffy and Agincourt)

they hemmed them in on every fide, and, notwith

-

ftanding the four men of war in the river, they

got poffeffion of a fort at the mouth of the Zwin-

which cut off the Duke's communication

with

Gain the

advantage

«f their

i^tuation.

ga,

rfl
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With the Elb. Under this preflure of the mofl:

hazardous circumftances, not in a condition to

fight, not in a fituaiion to retreat, nor covered, as it

would have been of the utmoft fervicc at the laft

extremity, by a refpedable fquadron of men of

war; and urged by the Hanoverian miniftry to oblige

accept of fuch terms of capitulation, as would lituUtc.*^*"

fave their men, fave their archives and valuable

cffedls, and by a neutrality clear their country

from the misfortunes, that always affli61: a feat

of war, which, indeed, feemed to be the whole

bent of their condudl ; he was forced to accept

of a mediation offered by the King of Denmark,

for which his miniftcr, the Count de Lynar, was

already prepared, and to fign the following con-

vention i which it will be proper to give entire,

on account of its confequences, occafioned by

•what the French call an infradion of the capitu-

lation.

«t TT I S Majefly the King of Denmark, touch-

•*• ed with the diftrelTes of the countries of

Bremen and Verden, to which he has always grant-

ed his fpecial protedion, and beinp, defirous, by

preventing thofe countries from being any longer

the theatre of war, to fpare alfo the cfFufion of

blood in the armies, which are ready to difpute the

poffeflion thereof, hath employed his mediation

by the miniftry of the Count de Lynar. His

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, Ge-

neral of the army of the allies, on the one party,

and his excellency the Duke de Richelieu, General

S 2 of
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of the French forces in Germany, on the other

;

in confideration of the intervention of his Danifh

Majefty, have refpedlively engaged their word of

honour to the Count de Lynar, to abide by the

convention hereafter ftipulated ; and he, the Count

deLenar, correfpondently to the King his mailer's

intentions, obliges himfelf to obtain the guaranty

mentioned in the prefent convention ; fo that it

fhall be fent to him, with his full powers, which

there was no time to make out in the circum-

ftances, which hurried his departure.

Aiticies of Art. 1. Hcftilities fhall ceafe on both fides

cpituia-
vvithin 2^ hours, or fooner if pofiible. Orders for

this purpofe fliall be immediately fent to the de-

tached bodies.

II. The auxiliary troops of the army of the

Duke of Cumberland, namely, thofe of Hefle,

Brunfwick, Saxe-Gotha, and even thofe of the

Count de la Lippe Buckebourg, fliall be fent

home : and as it is neceffary.to fettle particularly

their march to their feveral countries, a general

officer of each refpe(flive nation ih"H be fent from

the army of the allies, with whom ihall be fettled

die roue of thofe troops, the divifions they fhall

march in, their fubfiftence on their march, and

the paflports to be granted them by his excellency

the Duke of Richelieu, to go home to their own

countritis, where they fliall be placed and diftribu-

ted as fhall be agreed upon between the court of

France and their refpecftive fovereigns.

III. His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumber-

land obliges himfelf to pafs the Elbe with that

part
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part of his army, which he fliall not be able

to place in the city of Stade. That part of his

forces, which fhall enter in gr . ifon in the faid city,

and which, it is fuppofed, may amount to between

four and fix thouland men, fhall remain there un-

der the guaranty of his Majefly the King of Den-

mark, without committing any ad of hoftility

;

and, on the other hand, they Hiall not be expofed

to any from the French troops. In confequence

thereof, commiflaries named on each fide ihall

agree upon the limits to be fixed round that place,

for the conveniency of the garrifon •, which limits

fhall not extend above half a league, or a league,

from the place, according to the nature of the

ground or circumflances, which fhall be fliirly

fettled by the commifTaries. The refl of the

Hanoverian army fhall go to take quarters in the

country beyond the Elbe i and to facilitate the

rtiarch of thofe troops, his excellency the Marfhal

Duke de Richelieu fhall concert with a general

officer fent from the Hanoverian army, the routs

they fhall take, obliging himfelf to give the ne-

cefTary pafTports and fecurity for the free pafTage

of them and their baggage to the places of their

deflination \ His Royal Highnefs the Duke of

Cumberland referving to himfelf the liberty of

negociating between the two courts for an exten-

fion of thofe quarters. As to the French troops,

they fhall remain in the refl of the dutchies of

Bremen and Verden, till the definitive treaty of

the two fovereigns.

S3 IV.
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IV. As the aforefaid articles are to be executed

as foon as poflible, the Hanoverian army, and

the corps, which are detached from it, particularly

that which is at Buck-Scliantz, and the neighbour-

hood, fliall retire under Stade in the Ipace of 48

hours. The French army fhall not pafs the river

Ofte, in the dutchy of Bremen, till the limits be

regulated. It fhall, befides, keep all the pofts

and countries, of which it is in poffefTion ; and,

not to retard the regulation of the limits to be fet-

tled between the armies, commifTaries fhall be

nominated, and fent on the loth inflant to Rremer-

worden, by his Royal Highnefs the IXike of

Cumberland, and his Excellency the Marfhal

Duke de Richelieu, to regulate, as well the limits

to be afTigned to the French army, as thofe that

aie to be obferved by the garrifon at Stade, ac-

cording to article III.

V. All the aforefaid articles fhall be faithfully

executed according to their form and tenor, and

under the faith of his Majefty the King of Den-

mark's guaranty, which the Count de Lynar, his

minifter, engages to procure.

Done at the camp at Clofler-Seven, Septem-

ber 8, 1757.
Signed William.

Seperate Articles.

Upon the reprefentations made by the Count

de Lynar, with a view to explain fome difpofitions

made by the prefent convention, the following

articles have been added

:

I. It

3
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I. It Is the intention of his Excellency the

Marfhal Duke de Richelieu, that the allied troops

of his Royal Highncfs the Duke of Cumberland

fhall be fent back to their refpeftive countries ac-

cording to the form mentioned in the fecond ar-

ticle ; and that as to their reparation and diftribu-

tion in the country, it fliall be regulated between

the two courts •, thofe troops not being confidered

as prifoners of war.

II. It having been reprefented, that the county

of Lauenbourg cannot accommodate more than

15 battalions and fix fquadrons, and that the city

of Stade cannot abfolutely contain the 6000 men
allotted to it, his Excellency the Marfhal Duke
de Richelieu, being prefled by M. de Lynar, wha
fupported this reprefentation by the guaranty of

his Daniih Majefty, gives his confent; and his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland engages,

to caufe 15 battalions and fix fquadrons to pafs

the Elbe ; and the whole body of hunters, and

the remaining 10 battalions and 28 fquadrons

fliall be placed in the town of Stade, and the places

neareft to it, that are within the line, which fliall

be marked by pofts from the mouth of the Luhe,

in the Elbe, to the mouth of the Elmerbeck, in

the river Ofte-, provided always, that the faid 10

battalions and 2 8 fquadrons fliall be quartered there,

as they are at the time of figning this convention,

and fliall not be recruited under any pretext, or

augmented in any cafe ; and this claufe is particu-

larly guarantied by the Count de Lynar, in the

name of his Danifli Majefty.

S 4 III. Upon
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III. Upon the reprefentation of his Royal

Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, that both

the army and the detached corps cannot retire un-

der Stade in 48 hours, agreeable to the convention,

his Excellency the MarHial Duke de Richelieu hath

fignified, that he will grant them proper time,

provided the corps encamped at Buck-Schantz,

as well as the army encamped at Bremer-worden,

begin their march to retire in 24 hours after fign-

ing the convention. The time neceffary for other

arrano;ements, and the execution of the articles

concerning the refpedive limits, Ihall be fettled

between Lieutenant General Sporcken and the

Marquis de V'llemur, firft Lieutenant General of

the King's army.

Done, &c.

i,
>

The bad The immediate injury brought Upon the allies

this capitu- of Great Britain by this convention, for whofe
lation. common benefit and fervice, it had been under-

ftood both by the parliament and people, at the

time the fupplies for an army of obfervation were

fo rtadily granted, this army was embodied and

put in motion ; was the deprivation of that aid,

which the King of Pruflia wanted, and had a right

to expedl, from the diverfion, the army of obfer-

vation might have continued to make, in the

field ; fo as to divide the forces of the grand al-

liance againft him and the proteftant intereft

:

?.nd the full liberty, in which the French were

thereby left, to difpofe of their army to afliftthe

prnprels Queen in the ruin of the King of Pruflia.

Had

J-«
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Had the army of obfervation, if it was found A. D.

inadequate to the oppofition it met with in the

field, retired to the Pruflian garrifon at Magde-ontiiis

burg^, which could have been done in lefs time, ®^'^"^*

and more fecurity ; and encamped under the guns

of that fortrefs, the King of PrufTia would have

been protected by the addition of 38,000 troops;

the army of obfervation would have grown more

formidable to the enemy, on account of its ficua-

tion and connexions, and Hanover could have

had no more to fear from the French invader,

than what was the neceflary and unavoidable con-

fequence of fuch a retreat, which ended in the

fliameful furrender of their arms, and a local re-

firaint of their foldiers.

The French delivered by this convention from iiow ad-

all hoftilities ; found themfelves in a condition to y!!''Ll^^°"*

keep a fufficient force in the vicinity of Magde- Fi<-'ncl».

burg, to over-awe the garrifon, with which u\q

M. Duke de Richelieu remained, keeping his head

quarters at Brunfwick ; and to fend a large rein-

forcement, under the Lieutenant General Berchi-

ni. He alfo ordered the gens d'arms and the other

troops, that were in the Landgravate of Hefle

Caffel, to file off to the army under the Prince

of Soubize, which united force, joined with the

Imperial army of execution, was intended to

drive the Prufllans out of Saxony, and to carry

the flames of war irito Silefia and the other domi-

ng :'

P Which was no more than a little above 1 op miles from

HaO:efibecki whereas it; h above i^o miles to Stade.

nlons
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A. D. nions of Pruflla. M. Duke de Richelieu then
'^^^* commanded 60 battalions of foot, and the grcatel^

invadcr/he P^^t of the cavalry to attack the Pruflian tenitories,

pruflian j^to which hc, in perfon, alfo entered foon after, with
dominions.

• i r jno battalions and 150 fquadrons and 100 pieces

of cannon near Wolfenbuttle, in three columns ;

which penetrated into Halberftadt and Branden-

burg, plundering i:he towns, exading contributions,

and committing fuch excefles, thzrt would have dil-

graced the military difcipline of a Heathen army.

Hers we (hall leave Germany and the King of

FrulTia expofed, and aftually invaded, and his

fitu \tion grown more dangerous; than ever : not

only the French were let loofe upon him, and were

ravaging his unguarded provinces, and pouring

all their force towards Saxony ; but the Ruffians

refumed their march under Marftial Apraxin and

General Fermor, into Ducal Pruflla : The Swedes

declared againft a King, who at this time feemed

to be unavoidably cruflied ; and were ready to enter

Pruflian Pomerania with 22,000 men. The army

of execution joined by the French under the Prince

de Soubife undertook the recovery of Saxony

:

and the Aufl:rians were at liberty to a6t with all

their force in conjunction with their allies, where

it ihould appear mofl: to their advantage.

Nothing could be more affec^ng than this fl:ate

How to be of our German allies. There was no human help

relieved.
^^^ them, but in Great Britain. The only quef-

tion was, whether it was the duty, upon the faith

of treaties; or the intereft of Great Britain, either

in regard to aer own fecurity, or to her commerce,

to
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German
war.

to aiTiil them in this diftrefs 5 and to prevent their

deftru6lion ? by a confederacy, in which our na-

tural enemy was a principal, and the moft power-

ful party *, and how far our aid ought to have ex-

tended ? We fhall fee how this was undcrftood by

the court and people of Great Britain, much bet-

ter by their future meafures, than by any reafon-

ings or fpeculations. A national approbation,

confirmed by the unanimous voice of the people,

mufl: carry great weight on fuch a fubjed:.

At the entrance of Mr. Pitt, a fecond time, -^vhy Mr.

into the ad nfiiniftration, the affairs in Germany ^^"^^ ^'^
' not acqui-

bore a very different, nay a reverfe afpedt. The efce in a

King of Pruffia had beaten down all oppofition,

and feemed to be in a fair way to force the Em-
prefs Queen to equitable terms of peace, and to

eftablifh the tranquillity of that continent. For,

by breaking the Auftrian link of the confederacy,

it was natural to fuppofe that the other powers, in

that league, would withdraw their forces, and re-

linquilh their pretenfions ; and that the protec-

tion of the Germanic liberties, in any branch of

the Roman Empire, would have become the inte-

reft and care of the whole body. The Swedes

had not begun to ftir. The Rufs were at a ftand.

The army of the Empire was aflembling with

much diflike, fo as to render their fervice very

doubtful : And the French, whofe operations and

meafures more nearly attraded the attention of

the Britifh nation, did not feem to be purfuing any

objed adequate to their prodigious armies beyond

the Rhine ; and therefore to be looked upon as a

feint

111
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feint to draw the Britifh councils into meafures in-

jurious to the American war.

Hic Britifli court and parliament had done all,

that was thought necefTary and incumbent upon

them, for their allies, under thefe circumftances.

The King of Pruffia afked for relief in Money.

h was granted. Hanover required adual defence.

An army of 40,000 veteran troops was hired for

that fervice, and the King of Great Britain's only

furviving ion was Tent to command it. Which,

in the condition the King of Prullia was at that

juncture, and, with a condudl regulated by the

common intereft of the allies, was fufficient to

cover Hanover, and tc defeat any enterprize un-

dertaken by the French, to the prejudice of Great

Britain, or of any of her allies. Befides, there

was a more natural meafure to divert them from

an attempt upon Hanover, by finding their troopfi

employment at home.

No wonder then, that Mr. Pitt did not, at

firft vicquiefce in the German war ; when neither

the faith of treaties, nor any immediate danger

to the intereft of our nation, required further af-

fiftancc on the continent. However, he refolved

an attack i^p()fj ^^ expedition by fea, which, by infulting,

ot Fiance, alarming and landing on the coaft of France, might

ftrve both Germany and Great Britain. This was

aTcheme planned with the moft promifing hopes

of fucceft to both Great Britain and her allies. It

was the beft method to annihilate the ftrength of

France, by annoying her coafts aad deftroying her

maritime flores, while her troops were embarked

in
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\. D.in the quarrels of the Germans, and flie was

marching her great armies to increat'e thole dif-

turbances. And it was the moft effectual way to

fave Germany from the power of French armies,

by cutting them out work for the defence of their

maritime places at home.

The minifter carried this plan of operations ; iiow dif-

but not without fomc feint ftruggles by the advo-
^"''"''^'^^'*

cates for more vigoroi meafurcs by land For,

though they had nothing to allcdge againll the

utility, they pretended, that it was a kind of

cowardly, weak and immetliodical war, unbecom-

ing a brave people. And fome of thefe carried

their diflike fo far, without doors, as to decline

the commands offered to them in thofe expedi-

tions ; which was thouo;ht to be the fecret caufc

why our naval armaments againft the coalls of

France were not always attended with adequate

fuccefs.

The firft expedition or armament of this kind Expeditioa

was fitted out againft Roclicfort -, which was repre- jfodiefoit.

fented to be in a very defencelds condition •, and,

if taken or dellroyed by our arms, would give a

finifhing blow to the naval power of France -, and

at all events, would oblige the court of France to

recall a confiderable part of their armies from

Germany to guard their ovn coafts from infuk

and ruin.

The importance of this place, which is fituate
j^, ; j.^.

near, and very little inferior to, Breft in its docks, =*""•

yards, magazines of naval ftores, and in the

number of King's lliips fitted out from thence,

was
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was a fufficient objedt of an expedition, And it$

defencelefs (late • ^s fo well attefted, that, it would

have been deem an overfight in a minifter to

negled or to difregard the information.

The original defign arofe from the intelligence

cf one Captain Clerk, a worthy, intelligent and

ikilful land-officer, who, in a letter to '^ Sir John

Ligonicr, and by him tranfmitted to Mr. Secre-

tary Pitt, which was penned by Captain Clerk,

by order, and in purfuance of feveral previous

meetings and conferences on that fubjedl, lays

down the particulars, that were fuppofed to fa-

vour an attack or furprize on Rochfort.

"SIR,
TN returning from Gibraltar, in 1754, I went

along part of the weftern coaft of France,

»« to fee the condition of fome of their fortifica-

" tions of their places of importance, on purpofc

** to judge, if an attempt could be made with a

" probability of fuccefs, in cafe of a rupture, and

** of the French drawing away their troops to

*' Flanders, Italy and Germany, in the fame man-
" ner they did in the laft war.

" I had heard, that Rochefort, though a place

*' of the utmoft importance, had been very much
** neglefted. I went there, and waited upon the

" governor in my regimentals, told him, that I

" was upon my way to England from Gibraltar •,

*' and, that I came on purpofe to fee the place,

cc

*i Dated the 15th of July 1757.

the
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** the dock and the men of war. He was very

" polite ; I was (hewed every thing -, went aboard

•' ten (hips of the line new built : and, an en-

** gineer attended me in going round the place.

*' I was furprifed to find, that though there

** was a good rampart with a revetement, the

" greateft part of it was not flanked but with re-

*' dans i that there was no outworks, no covert-

*' way, and in many places no ditch ; fo that the

*' bottom of the wall was feen at a diftance

:

•* That in other places where the earth had been
•« taken out to form the ramparts there was left

*' about tbeqi a good height of ground, which

" was a difadvantage to the place : That for above

** the length of a front there was no rampart, or

** even intrenchment ; but as the ground was low
" and marfhy at that place, being next the river,

** there were fome fmall ditches, which werf dry,

" however, at low water ; yet the bottom remained
•* muddy and (limy.

*' Towards the river there was no rampart, no
" parapet, no batteries on either fide. Towards
" the land- fide there was fome high ground very

** nigh the place, perhaps at the diftance of
*' about 150 or 200 yards.

** The engineer told me, ;hat the place had

" remained in that condition for above 70 or 80

years.

«' I got no plan of the place, and put nothing

down in writing ; for I found that the whole

town had been talking of me, and thought it

((
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" very extraordinary that I fliould be allowed

*• to go about and fee every thing.

" I burnt even fome (ketches and remarks I

had by me, upon other places, that they might

*' have no hold of me, in cafe they fearched my
*' ^«*8g^^g^» 2"<-^ therefore could only expofe

" thcmfclves, as I had done nothing, but what

** was open, above board, and with pcrmiflion.

** However, as to utility, I was as much fa-

** tisfied, as if I had got a plan : in regard of the

*' profil indeed, I have thought fince, that it

" would not have been amifs if I had known for

'* certain the exad height of the rampart. I think

" that it could not well exceed twenty-five feet*

** In Martiniere's Geographical Didionary, it is

*' called only twenty feet high ; perhaps the para^

•' pet is not included.

*' I told your Excellency, that I had never fecn

any plan of the place : but as there had been

no alteration in the works for fo many years, I

" made no queftion, but that fome old plan of it

*' might be found, which would correfpond ex-

** adiy with what I faid. In the Forces deL*Eu-
'* rope, which I have, there is no plan of Roche-
*' fort, but I found one in the Duke of Argyle's

" edition, which I borrowed, and fhewed to your

" Excellency. It agrees exadly with what I faid,

" and with the iketch I drew of it before you,

" from my memory, except that a regular ditch

'* is reprefented every where, which is not the

*' cafe.

«
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*• The river may be about 130 yards broad.

*' The entrance is defended by two or three fmall

** redoubts, which I did not fee, nor could I

*' venture even to go down and examine the

" coaft.

" What I mentioned to your Excellency of
** the method of infulting the place, confidering

" it upon the footing of an immediate aflault, I

'•' have not put down \ for, though it may be

" reafoned upon in a general view, yet many thingi

can only be fixed and determined on the fpot. I

was told, that there are never any troops at

" Rochefort, but the marines. There might be
" about a ihoufand at that time.

** By the expedition to Port L'Orient in 174^,

it appeared to me, that the country people in

" arms are very little better than our own •, and

" that an officer who poflelles himfelf, might
** march fafely from one end of a province to an-

** other, with only five companies of grenadiers,

" where there are no regular troops. They ima-

" gine at firft, that they can fight, and their in*

" tentions are good till it comes to the point,

** when every body gives way ahnofl before the

" firing of a platoon.

" In writing this I have obeyed with plcafure,

" as I have always done, your Excellency's com-

" mands.

^89
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" I am, &c.

R. Clarke."

Vol. II.
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The verbal account of this projedt being thus

reduced into form, it was laid, by Mr. Pitt, be-

fore the Lords of the cabinet ; and the matter

thereof afrerwards made the fubjedl of two nights

converfation -, Sir John Mordaunt and Major-Ge-

neral Conway examining, and almoft crofs-examin •

ing Mr. Clerk, concerning every matter contained

therein, and a great deal more that the letter led

to, particularly about laying a fhip to Fort Fou-

ras ' •, about the proper artillery that would be

neceflary to attack Rochefort in form i and about

the future deftination of the armament againft

Port L'Orient, Bourdeaux, &c. in cafe either of

fuccefs at Rochefort and Aix, or of the imprafti-

cability of its firft objedl.

In thefe conferences or confultations they not

only canvaffed Mr. Clerk's intelligence, and ex-

amined him clofely as an engineer, that had

been upon the fpot, but they examined Jofeph

Tierry, a French pilot, touching the pradlicabi-

lity of an attempt upon Rochefort, Fouras, and

the ifle of Aix •, who. In the prefence of Lord

Anion, Sir Edward Hawke, Lieutenant-General

Sir John Mordaunt, Ma'-or- General Conway, Lord

Uoldernefs, Mr. Secetary Pitt, General Ligo-

nier, Admiral Knowlcs, and Captain Clarke, de-

clared, That he was a French proteftant, and had

been a pilot twenty years, and upward, on the

coaft of France, and had lerved as firft pilot on

f See Major General Conway's evidence on the trial of Sir

John Mordaunt.

board
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board feveral of the French King's fliips : that he ^- ^-

had been twenty-two months on board the Mag-

nanime, and had brought that very fliip feveral

times into the road of the Iflc'd'Aix : that he was

well acquainted how to go in and out of the

faid road : that the channel between the iflands

of Rhec and Oleron is three leagues broad, and

that he bad turned it in and cut in the Magna-

nime : that the flioals, which are to be avoitied,

are near the land -, and that the breakers could be

feen at a confiderable diftance. He further faid,

that the flioal, called the Boiard, is not very dan-

gerous ; becaufe the breakers fliew its fituation :

that the entrance into the road of Aix is not fo

difficult, as to require a pilot to bring in great

fhips ; and that there is good anchorage, both

within the road and out at lea, in v, elve and

fourteen fathom water, quite to Bayonne.

Being interrogated particularly concerning the

ide of Aix, Tierry declared. That the ifle of Aix

meafures about fix Englidi miles in circumfe-

rence ; that there was a kind of village, confiiting

of about forty houfes or huts, wirh a battery of

twenty -four or twenty -fix guns, twenty- four

pounders, but no fortification on the ifiand : I'hat

the largeft fliips might come very near it ; and

that the Magnanime alone might deftroy the faid

bartcry in a very fliort time.

Being examined in regard to the approaches

that might be made with our fhips and men againft

Rochefort, he anfvvered. That though th^^ river is

very narrow, the largeft ftiips could go up as far

T 2 as /

'•;
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as Vergerot, two Englilh miles from the mouth

cf the river : that men might be landed to the

north of a battery called de Fourras, out of fight

of the fort, on a meadow where the ground is

firm and level, and within random fhot of the Ihip

guns : that from the landing place to Rocheforr,

is five Englifh miles ; the road dry, and not tra-

yerfed or impeded by ditches or morais : and that

the city is almoft furrounded v/ith a rampart;

but that on both fides, in that place, which ends

at the river, there is no wall, for the length of

fixty paces ; the inclofure being only a bar or pa-

lifade, and the ground, to come up to the palifade^

not interfered by any fofle.

This pilot added many more particulars ; and

underwent a long and clofe examination for two

hours together-, throughout which he eftabliflied

the fads with a readinefs and prefence of mind,

that few men in higher life are equal to '.

Thenauai Their next confideration was to examine evi-

Frlnct! dencesi concerning the internal ftrength, or the

land force then adlually in France, and where fta-

tioned. For this purpofe, there was produced a

memorial of the aduai force of France by land,,

and the fervices, on which it was employed, in

the year 1757. Mr. Pitt informed the generals

appointed for this expedition to the coail of France,

and met at Lord Floldernefie's houfe, that the

memorial to be confidered did cc .e through Lord

Hoklerne lie's dtpartment, and h;td been intro-

^ See Sir John Mordaum's trial, page' o, 29, SiC.

duced
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duced by his Lordfhip at a meeting, where Sir

John Mordaiint and Major-General Conway were

prefcnt : that it was a paper on which much re-

liance was had by the King's fervantsf as coming

from one of their mod confiderable correfpond-

ence, to which they gave much credit.

The memorial fets forth, *' That the French

" army, at the beginning of the prefent troubles,

" conlifted only of ^ 57,347 men, not including

" the militia and the invalids : and that it was

compofed in the following manner

:

ti

" French foot

" Artillery - -

" Foreign foot •

" King's houfliold horfe

" French horfe

** Foreign horfe •

" Dragoons •

" Hulfars .

" Light troops <

9^,330

4,100

25,5^9

3,210

14,520

960

7,680

800

2,158

157.347

«* That in the month of Auguft 1755, an aug-

^' mentation was made of four companies of forty-

" five men each, i».i every battalion of the King's

'* regiment ; and of four companies of forty men
" each, in every common battalion of French

** foot, which made in all 29,620 men : and

" that about the fame time there was an augmen-

" tation mr.de in the dragoons, which made up

T 3
" every
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*' every regiment four fquadrons of 640 men,

" making in all 2560 men. That in the month

"of December, of the fame year 1755, there

*• vva3 alfo an augmentation made of ten men to

** every company of horfe, in all 5560 men ;

" without reckoning the royal volunteers and

" Fifcher's corps, which were alfo augmented, ac-

" cording to the befl advices, with about 680
" men, or thereabout, the number not being ex-

*' aflly known. So that thefe feveral augmenta-

** tions amounted to 38,420 men-, and confe-

'* quently, that the French army did then amount
*' to 196,000 men, without reckoning the miliiia

*' and the invalids. They alfo had raifed two new
'* regiments in the county of Liege; butnotwith-

" {landing that, their regular troops were under

*' 200,000 men.

" Of v/hich the iflands of Minorca and Cor-

*' ficn, witli the colonies in America, take up
'' 25,000 men, at lead: Three or four thouland

*' men were embarked tiiis fpring for difFer-

" ent fervices in the two Indies. M. d'Etree's

*' army, if the regiments were complete, would
•' amount to 92,000 men ; and M.Duke deRiche-

" licu's to ^2^66^ ; and 6 or 7000 men muft be

" allowed for garrifons at l^oulon, Marfeilles,

"•^ Cotte, Antibes, &c. for the protedion of that

'' part of the coalt.

" That according to this calculation there mull

*' be 160,000 regular troops employed, and no
*' more than about 40,000 men remain for all

" the garrifons from Sedan to the frontiers of

i " Swif-
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*' Swi/FerJand ; and alio for thofe of Roufillon and A. D.
1 7 * "7

•* Guiame, without fpeaking of Flanders and the

«* coaft.

*' Then reckon about 20,000 placed from St.

" Valery to Pergue, and th^re is all the reafon to

'* believe that there can be no more than 10,000

" men flationed from St. Valery to Bourdeaux."

The objed being fixt, after a due enquiry into Thcprepa

the fituation and ftrength of the place, and of the tiiis expe-

internal weaknefs of the coaft; the next ftep was
"^'""'

for the minifter to provide a ftrength equal to the

lervice, and to expedite the execution thereof with

the greateft fecrefy and difpatch.

The following ftiips and commanders were im- in n.ip?.

mediately appointed for this expedition.

Rates

ift

2d

3d

Guns Men

100 870

90 780

770

84 770
80 700

80 666

74 700

74 700

600

70 520

64 500

60 420

420

42c

420

Ships

Royal George

Ramillies

Neptune

Namur
Royal Will'".

Barfleur

Prfs. Amelia

Magnanime

Torbay

Dublin

Burford

Alcide

America

Achilles

Medway

Dunkirk

T4

Commanders.

Matt. Buckle

James Hobbs

James Gaibraith

Peter Dennis

Witt. Taylor

Samuel Graves

Stephen Colby

Hon. R. Howe
Hon. A. Keppel

Geo. B. Rodney

James Young

James Douglas

Hon. J". Byron

H.L.Barrington

Hon. Ch. Proby

Robert Digby

5th

i

hi.i
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Ratef Gun; Msit ^bipt

5th 32 220 Southampton

6ch 28 200 Coventry

Frigate 18 120 Cormorant

120 Poftillion

120 Beaver

80 Pelican

80 Efcort

Bomb 8 60 Firedrake

60 InfernaJ

Firefhip 45 Pluto

45 Proferpine

Bafs 6 45 Canterbury

16

14

8

TORY OF

ComnandcM.

'

J. Gilchrilt

Carr. Scrppc

Benj. Clive

William Cooper

Edw. Gafcoigne

James O'Hara

Charles Inglifs

Owen Edwards

Jas. M' K^nzie

John Lindfey

Francis Banks

Tho. Lampriere

' The Soiubampton having taken a frigate in the way to

Bafque road, was ordered to carry her prize into port, and

by that means was prevented in the further executing of the

orders of this expedition^ 1 he account of this engagement

does honour to the Britifh naval hillory, as here defcribed by

an eye witnefs. This French frigate of 26 guns and 200

picked men, being a prime failor, was fent out to watch the

jiiotjon of our fleet ; but falling in the calm, mid not having

equal number of boats to tow her, the Soiithanipton came up

vwith her ; who at firll made a feint of Iheering off; Captain

Gilchrill was at break Caft, and cooly ordered his men to brcak-

f.iil alfo, making ofF, gave him time to prepare, rnd the

Frenchman crowding all his fail, eagerly purfucd ; when the

Southampton laying to, to receive him ; never was there a

more ret'olute engagement for twenty minutes, the officers of

the French were all killed, two of them by the fame ihot of

a blunderbufs, by Captain GilchriiTs own ha'ndj the men

fought each other with handfpokes ; and wh^n the French

had ttrack, what remained were fo able feamen, that they

derided the mean appearance of ours, though their conquerors.

The Southampton received fo much damage in this adion,

that fhe was obliged to return to England to repair.

45 Medway

4
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45 Medway Charles Lucas

Hof. fh1p2 2 iDO Thetis John Moucray

Hunter cutter"
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This mod refpeftable fleet was committed to Admirals.

th€ care of Admiral Knowles of the red divifion.

Admiral Hawke of the blue divifion, and Admi-
ral Broderick of the white divifion : in which com-
mifllon Admiral Hawke bore the chief command
at Tea.

The land forces were Aio appointed and order- Land

cd to rendezvous on the Ifle of Wight, and con-
'*'"^^*

fifted of.

Ten battalions of 700 each complete 7000 men
Two battalions of marines, viz. Ef-

fingham's and Stewart's, 700 each 1400
One troop of Light Horfe — 60

8460

This army was fupported by the following train Aruliery,

of artillery :

Ordnance heavy Proportion

Brafs mounted on traveiline:

)

, ^
carriages, compleated with ^

^4 pounders—-6

Limbers, &c. j
'^ +

Ordnance light

Brafs mounted on travelling"]

carriages, with Limbers,/ 6 pounders— lo
ammunition boxes and

j 3 — 6

elevating fcrews. J

" There was alfo the Jafon, a 40 gun fliip, employed as a

tranfport for the Bufij, Md ikfi Chclicff.eld spAn of war to

repeat fignals.

Howitzers
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A. D. Howitzers —
*757'

Mortars on their beds

— 5 I Inches — 2

f 10 Inches 2

— ) 8 2

(^ 4 * cohorns — 20

ilci.

Ilorfcs.

Tranf.
ports.

Place of

rendcz-

voxis.

N. B. The artillery carried 100 ton of gun-

powder, and each regiment carried 1,1 00 lb.

ditto. In which fervice there were em-
ployed 40 horfes.

For the conveyance of thcfe troops, &:c, there

were hired ^r^ tranfports, making in all 15,000,

contracted for five months certain, viz. from

20 Auguft 1757 to the 20th of July 1758, at

the rate of 1 3 s per ton ; with an exception to

their going either to America, Africa or the Eaft

Indies. Each tranfport was obliged to have 500

fathom of cable "".

Every thing being thus difpatched with the

greateft expedition, the men of war well manned

and ready to fail upon the firft notice; the land

forces rendezvous on the Ifle of Wi<?ht, and the

tranfports all taken up: his Majefty appointed

Sir John Mordaunt, Knight of the Bath, com-

mander in chief over the land forces, to be em-

ployed in the fecret expedition ; and gave him the

following INSTRUCTIONS, for his better difcharge

of that great and important truft.

G E O R G E, R.

; cr 1
p. i^-^Z^^^ Ihall immediately upon the receipt

rtri)aion«; i of thefe inilructions, repair to the Ifle

Mordim't! of Wight, where we have appointed fliips to con-

w It appears by the books of the admiralty that this wai-

the fineft fleet'; with the heaviell weight of metal and bcft

found, that evt^r ^ailcd from the rnti(h fiation.

vev

rninman-
ficr in

duet'.
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vey yon, and the forces under your command, to

the coall of France -, and fo loon as tlic laid forces

fhall be embarked, you fliall accordingly proceed,

without lofs of time, under convoy o-f a fquadron

of our (liips of war, commanded by our trully

and well-beloved Sir Edward Hawke, Pvnight of

the Bath, admiral of the bkie fquadron of our

fleet i whom we have appointed commander in

chief of our (liips to be employed in this expedi-

ilon ; the laid admiral, or the commander in chief

of our faid fliips for the time being, being in-

ftrufled to co-operate with you, and to be aiding

and ajjijlin^ in all luch enterprizes, as, by thefe

our inltru'flions, you Ihall be direded to under-

take for our fervice.

2d. Whereas we have determined, with the

blelling of God, to profecute thejuft war in which

we are engaged againft the French King, with the

utmoft vigour*, and it being highly expedient,

and of urgent neceflity, to make fome expedition,

that may caufe a diverfion, and engage the enemy

to employ in their own defence, a confiderable

part of their forces, deftined to invade and op-

prefs the liberty of the empire, and to fubvert

the independency of Europe ; and, if poflible, to

make fome effedual impreflfion on the enemy

which, by difturbing and fliaking the credit of

their public loans, impairing the ftrength and re-

fources of their navy, as well as difconcerting,

and, in part, fruftrating their dangerous and ex-

ten five oper itions of war, may reflect luflre on

our arms, and add life and ftrength to the com-

mon

2^9
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mon caufej and whereas we arc perfuaded, that

nothing, in the prefent fituation of affairs, can

fo fpecrdily and tffedtually annoy and diftrefs

France, as a Tuccefsful enterprizc againfl: Roche-

fort i our will and pleafure is, That you do at-

tempt as far as it Jhall be found pra^icabky a de-

fcent, with the forces under your cominand, on

the French coafl, at or near Rochcforr, in order

to attack, if practicable, and by a vigorous im-

prelTion, force that place ; and to burn and dc-

ftroy, to the utmofl: of your power, all docks,

magazines, arfenals, and Ihipping, that (hall be

found there, and exert fuch other efforts, as you

ihall judge moft proper for annoying the enemy.

3d. After the attempt on Rochefort fhall either

have fucceeded or failed ; and in cafe the circum-

ftances of our forces and fleet (hall, with profpeft

of fuccefs, ftill admit of further operations, you

are next to confiderPort L'Orient and Bourdeaux,

as the moft important objedls of our arms, on

the coaft ot France ; and our will and pleafure is,

That you do proceed iucceflively to an attempt on

both, or either of thofe places, as (hall be judged

practicable •, or on any other place that fhall be

thought moft advifeable, from Bourdeaux home-

ward to Havre, in order to carry and fpread,

with as much rapidity as may be, a warm alarm

alonggthe maritime provinces of France,

4th. In cafe, by the bleffing of God upon our

arms, you fhall make yourfelf mafter of any place

on the coaft of France, our will and pleafure is,

Thar you do not keep poflelTion thereof 5 but

that,
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that, after demolifliing and deftroying, as far as

may be, all works, defences, magazines, arfenais,

lliipping, and naval ftores, you do proceed, fuc-

cefTively, on the ulterior part of this expedition,

according tfJ any of them Jhall he judged advifenhle^

and may be performed within fuch time as fhall

be confident with your return, with the troops

under your command, fo as to be in England at,

or about, or as near as may be tlie latter end of

September, unlefs the circumftances of our forces

and fleet fliall necefllirily require their n turn

fooner; and you are to land the troops at Portf-

mouth, or fuch other of our ports, us the exigency

of the cafe may fuggcil.

5th. Whereas it is neceffary, that, upon certain

occafions, you lliould have the afililance of a

council of war, we have thought fit to appoint

fuch a council, which {hall confift of four of our

principal land officers, and of an equal number

of our principal fea commanders, including the

commanders in chief of our land and fea forces,

(except in cafes happening at land, relati/ig to

the carrying on any military operations, to be

performed by our land forces only, in which cafes

you may call a council of war, confifting of fuch

officers of our land forces as you fliaJl think pro-

per) and all fuch land and fea officers, in the fe-

veral cafes before-mentioned, are hereby refpcc-

tively direded, from time to time, to bf»aiding

and affifting with their advice, fo often as they

(hall be called together by you, or by the com-

mander in chief of our fquadron for that pur-

pofej and in all fuch councils of war, when

aficmbkd.
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aflcmbled, the majority of voices fhall determine

the refolutions thereof; an(], in cafe the voices

Ihull Iiappen to be equal, the prcTidcnt fhall have

the cafting vote.

6th. And whereas the fuccefs of this expedition

will very much depend upon an entire good un-

derftanding between our land and fea officers, we

do hereby ftridly enjoin and require you, on your

part, to maintain and cultivate fuch good under-

Handing and agreement i and to order, that the

foldiers under your command, Ihould man the

fliips where there fliall be occafioa for them, and

when they can be fpared from the land fervice i

as the commander in chief of our fquadron is

inftruded, on his part, to entertain and cultivate

the fame good underftanding and agreement ; and

to order the failors and marines, and alio the (bl-

diers, ferving as a part of the complements of

our fliips, to affifl: our land forces, if judged ex-

pedient, by taking poft on fliore, manning batte-

ries, covering the boats, fecuring the fafe re-em-

barkation of the troops, and fuch other fervices

at land as may be confiftent with the fafety of our

f^eet : and in order to eftablifli the ftriftefl union

that may be between you, and the commander in

chief of our fhips, you arc hereby rcquiied to

communicate thefe iiiHirudions to him -, and he

will be directed to communicate thofe, he fhall

receive,! to you.

7th. You (liall, from time to time, and as you

fliall have opportunity, lend conftant accounts of

your proceedings, in the execution of ihefe our

I inftrudlions.

i;
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infl:ru(5lions, to one of our principal fecrctarlcs A. D.

of flatc, from whom you will receive fuch further
^^'^^'

orders and dire»5tions as we may think proper to

give you.

G. R.

But, though both the fovcreign and the mini- Tt<! mifcir-

llcr did all in their power to carry this falucary
JJ||^"

*'^'^*^'

meafure into execution, with the utmoft adlivity,

and the whole nation fed their expeflations with

the hopes of fuccels, it was obferved that a certain

let of men, not famous for their extenfive know-

ledge, did even long before thefquadron failed, de-

clare publicly,and offer any wager, that wherefoever

was its deftination, nothing would be done by it.

Mankind were aftoniflied at the boldnefs with

which this was pronounced. They proceeded lb

far as to draw from this boldnefs, a very ill omen

of the lliccefs. The perfons who thus pronounced

with fo much boldnefs, were the fame, who by

their private intrigues and cabals, had, a few

months before, thrown the affairs of the King

and kingdom into fo much confufion. For, as an

ingenious writer and obferver of thofe times, re-

marks, " The envy of iome, who oppofe the

" prefent minifter's rife to power, are likely to be

" carried to fuch lengths as fecretly to thwart and

" countermine his oper<7,tions ", and blaff the ex-

" pedition."

; i

: 1 » »

!i

iH

" See the expedition againft Rochefort fully ftated and con-

Adered, &:c. p. 6, 7.

'The
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by the

The firft notorious appearance of countermin-

ing the •>peration8, and blafting this expedition,

was the delay of the tranfports j of which Sir

tr'aniports. John Mordaunt, in a letter ^ to Mr. Secretary

Pitt, complains.—On my arrival here, fays Sir

John, lad monday, I was difappointed in finding

none of the tranfports Were come round, and

more fo, in that I had not yet been able to hear

any pofitive account of them. By another letter
^

the commander in chief opens fuch a light into

this caufe of delay, in the tranfport fervice, as

impeaches the underftanding or bad intention of

thofe, that made or were entruHed to make th6

contrad for the fliipping to tranfport the army

:

for he had found, " That the tranfports were not

*' fufficient for the number of troops ^" The

Lords of the Admiralty were made acquainted

with this grievance by letters from Sir John Mor-

daunt, to Thomas Orby Hunter and Gilbert

Elliot, Efqrs. Lords Commiflioners of the Admi-

ralty, then at Portfmouth, and from Sir Edward

Hawke to the navy board.

This, with fome other accidental delays, that

happened, for a fortnight, and afterwards the

winds falling contrary, the tranfports did not get

round to Cowes on the I He of Wight, till the 4th of

y Dated 11 Anguft 1757.

» From Sir John Moidaunt, to Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated

20 Aiiguft, Newport in the Ifle of Wight.

" a i\lr. Thames, who has long been and now is agent for

" the tranfports, came here the 7:h frona Portfmoath, on

*' purpofe to inform me. The number of tranfports were not

*• fufncient for the number of troops." But this was only

waiting time; for Mr. Thames was miltaken.

September

;
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September ; which fealbn was too far advanced to

promife any great matter'i from almoft any expe-

dition by fea. Such ah armament alarmed all

Europe •, but more efpecially the French at its

firfl: appointment, and its deftination was rumour-

ed to be againft their Weft Indian colonies, or to

the South of France, and againft their Mediter-

ranean conqueft. But the knowledge of the

exception mentioned in the tranfport contrafb, and

the time, for which they were hired, being got

abroad ; the French very rationally concluded that

fome part of their ftiore, in the Channel or in the

Bay, muft be the objed of this expedition ; and

the procraftination of fix weeks, which were fpent

by the troops encamped in the Ifle of Wight,

confirmed that opinion more and more, and gave

them time, had they embraced it, to prepare for a

vigorous defence againft an invafion.

On the 5th of Sept. Mr. Pitt wrote to Sir

John Mordaunt and to Sir Edward Hawke, put-

ting them in mind, " That the wind had been fair

for the tranfports ever fince friday morning, and

informing them, That his Majefty expeded with

impatience, to hear that the troops were embark-

ed: and, if by any delay, the embarkation

ihould not be completed, on the receipt: of his

letter, that it was the King's pleafi-ire, that the

moft particular diligence might be employed in

getting the troops on board, and proceeding with-

ou*- the lofs of a moment, to the execution of their

orders and inftrudions with regard to the expedi-

tion under their care,"

Vol. II. U The
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The embarkation alfo took up fome extraordi-

nary time, on account, as Sir John writes ^ to

Mr. Pitt, " That they were obliged to march

the troops and baggage five miles to the placf! of

embarkation, and that they were then forced to

put the men in fmall boats, in which they were

rowed above a mile, before they could embark in

the tranfports.'*—But why the embarkation was

obliged to be put under thefe unfavourable cir-

cumftanccs does not appear : yet it is certain that

it was not owing to any negledl or inadivity of

the minifter.

Sir John Mordaur.t, during his ftay at the Iflc

of Wight, ftarted a doubt relative to the fervice

he was going upon, which in fome meafure feems

to account for the failure of this expedition—

•' Having, fays Sir John, fince my arrival here

** converfed with Sir Edward Hawke and Vice

*' Admiral Knowles, who both feem to be of

*• opinion, that it is poflible, from the nature of

" the navigation to Rochefort, the fleet may be

*' detained even in fight of the coafl: of France,

*' for a week or ten days, without being able to

" get into the road, or off the Ifle of Aix, d4jr-

" ing which time an alarm will necefiTarily be given

*'
"in thofe parts j this conjunfture and fituation,

*' if it fliouid happen, appears to me fo very de-

•' licate, and equally tp the other ofiicers on the

"expedition, who maf, by accidi^nt be the firft

." in command, come to be under the fame diffi-

b On the 6th of September 1757,

" cuhy
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''' Culry (the fuccefs of our undertaking depending,

" as I apprehend, on the fuddennefs of its execu-

" tion) that I fliould be glad, if it is thought

*' proper, to have a direction, how I am to adt

*' in that cafe."

—

The darting of fuch an opinion at this junfture Anfwcicd.

and diftance of time, after every point had been

well debated by, or in the prefence of, this Gene-

ral and the other officers, at feveral conferences

and councils held on this fubjed by the minifters

of (late, conveyed no advantageous idea of fu-

ture fuccefs i or rather it indicated a fertility of in-

vention how to exculpate a mifcarriage, and to

find out fome incident, on which it might be

thrown, in cafe of a failure.

Mr. Pitt, in anfwer to this cafe, as ftated

by Sir John, fays no more, but that, " I am
" commanded thereupon, by the King, to fignify

** to you his Majefty*s pleafure, that you or fuch

" other officer, on whom the command may de-

volve, do, in conformity to the latitude given

by his Majefl:y*s inftrudions, judge of the prac-

" ticability of the fervice, on the fpot, according

'• as contingent events, and particular circum-

** ftances may require : the King judging it highly

" prejudicial to the good of his fervice to give

" particular orders and dircdions with regard to

" poffible contingent cafes, that may arlfe." By
which it pretty plainly appears, that his Majefly

was not very well plcvifed with fuch after-

doubts, that feemed to be raifed by way of dif-

couragement, and to prepare him for a failure,

U 2 that

(C

(C
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A. D. that did happen, and was juftified chiefly upon
^^'^*

the pofture of defence, into which the enemy

niight put themfelves from the time the Enghfh

fleet appeared on their coaft.

Befides ; this doubt or opinion had been effec-

tually refolved by Sir John Ligonier, in his ob-

fervations or hints, read at a cabinet council and

delivered to Sir John Mordaunt, at his own de-

sii John fire. For that brave, experienced general and

commander in chief of all his Majefty's forces

in Great Britain, willing to remove all doubts and

to clear up all difficulties in the execution of his

Majefty's inftrudtions for the land fervice, obferv-

ed—" That there is a chance in the beft concerted

" military enterprizes, which every man of long

" fervice muft have experienced ; what (hare then

" muft be left to fortune in an expedition, where

" neither the country, nor the number of troops,

you are to adl againft, is known with any pre-

cifion.

*^' The capacity of the generals may fupply the

want of intelligence : but to give them ary

" pofitive plan, or rule of aflion under fuch cir-

" cumftances, I apprehend would be abfurd.

*' If I am rightly informed, the great point his

;'* Majefty has in view, by this, expedition, and

." the alarming the coafts of France, is the hopes

" of making a powerful dive;fion in favour of

." his Royal Highnefs the Duke, as well as the

" King of Pruflla, who defires and prefles much
'' this very mcafure.
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" In the execution of this general plan, a pro-

ject of giving a mortal blow to the navaV power

of France is in his Majefl-y's thoughts, by At-

tacking and deftroying, if poITibl^, the dock,

fhipping, and naval (lores at Rochefort.

" A plan of that place given by one of his

Majefty's engineers, who was there in 1754,

feems to encourage the attempt ; and it mud
be owned, that without fuch authority it could

hardly be believed, that a place of that great

importance could be left in fo defenceleis a con-

dition.

" In all doubtful dangerous military attempts,

the advantages, that may accrue from fuccefs,

ought to be weighed againft the damage and

misfortunes, that may be the confequences of

a repulfe, and that well confidered, may in pru-

dence determine the choice.

" If an attempt is to be made upon Rochefort,

it will be the part of the admiral to know the

coafts, to bring the troops to the neareft place,

to cover their landing by the difpofition of his

fhips, and to deflroy any.barbet batteries, which

the enemy may have upon the fliore ; ftill re-

membring, that if the troops are landed at too

great a diflance from the place, the defign wAl

become dangerous, and probiibly impradicabie.

*' Suppofmg the troops landed, it mnft Be left

to the confideration of the generals, whether

they fhould not march with rHe proper precau-

tions, direflly to Rochefort, to prevent any

fuccours being thrown into the place, at the

309
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*' fame time, that the marines lliould be ernploycd

" in making a good entrenchment for tl c lecurity

" of the ftores to be landed, from time to time, as

•' well as of a retreat in cafe of necelTity.

*' We are told, the country, in the neighbour-

" hood is low and marfhy j that circumflance

" might be of great advantage in this undertak-

" ing, becaufe in that cafe troops cannot march

*' by overtures dans la campagney but muft follow

'* the dykes, or cawfeys, which may be eafily de-

*' fended by coupures, or redoubts.

*' A fafe and well fecured communication be-

*' tween the camp and the fea, from whence you

*' are to receive your fupplies of all kinds, is ab-

" folutely neceflary \ the whole depends upon it:

t« -,-But this being done, I fliould not be much
*' in pain for the fafety of the troops, an inferior

•' number dares not approach you, and one fupe-

** rior will not be caftly aflcnibled without your
*' knowing it -, and, at all events, you have fe-

*• cured a retreat to the Ihips.

" I would advife to procure guides upon the fpot,

" and paying them greatly when faithful j there

" are numbers of proteftants in that province,

*' that wi(h you well, and would be glad to go on.

<' board with you.

^' As for a coup 4e maitiy it may, perhaps, fuc-

** ceed beft at your coming up, as the enemy may
* be in gre^t hurry, furprize, and confternatiori

" at fuch an unexpected vifit, and not having had

" time to make his difpofitions j but if that is not

*^ thought proper, it may fucceed as well after,

<* thQ
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the place has been thoroughjy reconnoitred, A. D.

and you have fixed the fpots, where you defign
^''^^'

•* to direft your greateft efforts, and if the enemy
" fee any preparations for a regular attack, they

*' will lefs fufpedt a* coup de main,

** Bergeh-op-Zoom was taken by a coup de maiuy

** after a long fiege.

" St. Philip's was taken by fcaling ladders and

" a coup de matrix though the garrifon was 3000

'

*' ftrong, after a fiege of fifty-fix days.

" The neceflity of dividing a fmall garrifon in

" a place of fuch circumference, as Rochefort,

" may facilitate the fuccefs of a bold attempt."

Thus provided and inllrudled, the expedition Expedition

fleet failed from Portfmouth ^ being firft joined
""' ^''''•

by the tranfports. A letter was delivered by the

agent of thofe (hips, to each of their mafters,

with rendezvous at Torbay, not to be opened in

cafe of feparation till they came to weftward of

Scilly Iflands : and fuch care was taken by the The care

admiral, before night came on, that floops, ten-
JJg'^'^dljJJ,

ders and men of war, were ftationed on each fide, »3i.

almoft in form of an oflagon, with the admiral

and tranfports in the centre, as crouding under

his wings for protedion, againft any danger or

hazard of the enemy.

The advanced feafon was, before this fleet could

put to fea, not the only difadvantage -, its courfe How de-

to the place of its deftination was greatly delayed
^J^^'*

'."

with contrary winds, fogs and calms : It was the

^ Oft- the 8th of September 1757.

u + 20tll
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A- D. 20th day of September, about one o'clock, when
1 7 C7

they arrived on the coaft near the Ifle of Ole-
and arrives

^
on the fOn •

coaft

'^

In their pafllige Captain Proby fpoke with a

Dutchman from Nannes to Dort, who told him

" that the French expe<5bed to be attacked at Ro-

" chelle, or St. Martin's, by the Englifh, and
•' that an embargo was laid on all the fhipping in

*^ France."

How con- On the 21ft, at feven o'clock. Admiral Knowles,

fhfFrench ^^° ^^^ ^^^ Command of the hrlt divifion, made
coaft. towards the land, with full fail. At eleven a gun

was fired by Admiral Hawkc, and anfwered by

Admiral Knowles, who foon after tacked and bore
"' ' down, as if to fpeak with Admiral Hawke. The

captain of the admiral's fhip hoifted the bloody

flag, or flag of defiance, on the fore-top- malt

^i'ill

e After the tranfports had been taken up, and the troops

aflembled near two months, we failed, fays Sir John Mor-

daunt, in his Defence, the 8th of September, and the alarm

was given on the 20th, in the neighbourhood of Rochefort, by

the arrival of our long expefted fleet (for Captain Clevlandj

on the 17th of Auguft, had fpoke with a Dutch convoy from

Rochelle, and \yas informed by the firft lieutenant of a man

of war, that came on board ofhirn, that the French expedled

the Engli(h at Rochelle) and, continues he, from the 20th it

muft have been at leaft eig/.it days b«fore we could have come

to Rochefort, nor could it be fuppofed, but that after fo long

notice of an enemy's approach, the town wo^ld be put in a

good condition of defence.

N. B. At four o'clock, P. M. they cfpied land a-head eaft

fouth-eaft feven leagues : And at eight at night they faw a

light houfe and guns fire from the French coaft ; 225 between

flaih and report, or about three leagues' dil^ant.

hcada
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head, at half an hour palt eleven : Then Admiral

Knowles feemed to wear, as if going into the

road. But Admiral Hawke fhortned fail about

two o'clock, keeping no more than his top-fails,

and fore- (lay -fails clofe in wind, and fhortly af-

ter lay too. Admiral Knowles, making full fail,

all the land officers expeded to land that night at

eight o'clock, the foldiers provifion, arms and

ammunition being put up ready ; but he, about

feven P. M. making a tack, and firing again,

the tranfports came to anchor near the IQe of

Rhee.

On the 22d, at feven in the morning, fignal to Arrives in

weigh anchor, and the men of war had their Road,

hammocks up, and fails crouded, ready to en-

gage. The fleet failed into a fine bay, called

Rade de Pafqiie, between the iflands of Rhee and

Oleron. Every one was in expefbation, that the

firft divifion would prefently have cleared all ob-

ftacles, and that an attempt to land would cer-

tainly be made, that night. But the fleet was no

fooner come into the centre of that fine bay,

where 500 fliips might ride fafely, than a fignal

was given to anchor at nine o'clock in the morn-

ing : and fo continued all the reft of the day, and

the next night.

Thus it was the 23d of September before they

came to aftion ; which delay, as it gave great

anxiety to the men on board, and has been re-

lated with feveral aggravating circumftances alhore,

the reader would do well tofufpend his judgment,

till he has confidered the evidence given by Ad-.

miral

'i
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AiD; noiral Knowlcs, on this particular charge againft:

Sir John Mordaunt \
In

' «» ^tjiion, What occafioned the flee^ not coming into the

road fooner than the .:3d, feeing they i*.ade the coaft on the

2pth ?

.
Jn/tMr^ He will give you the beft account he can, without

his log-book and journal ; but, for want of them, cannot be

particular as to the hours.—In the morning of the 20th, Sir

Edward Hawke gave him the following orders, viz.

'
(. «• By Sir Edward Hawke, Knight of the Bath, Ad-

V " miral of the blue fquadron of his Majefty's

«• fleet, &c.

«' If in Handing in between the iflcs of Rhe and Oleron, I

*• fhall find the winds and weather will permit of proceeding

** to Bafque road, and attacking the ifle of Aix, I will hoill a

** red flag on the flag-ftaff, at the foretop-gallantmaft-head,

" and fire three guns ; then you are hereby required and di-

'' redbed, without lofs of time, to Hand in as near to the (aid

* Ifle of Aix, as the pilots will carry you,with all, or as many
*» of the fhips of your divifton, as you fhall think fufHcient for

** that fervice, and batter it, till fuch time, as the garrifon

** ihall eithev furrender, or abandon it. In either cafe you

** arQ to land a number of men fufHcient to demolifh it with

'< all pi^ilible difpatch, fending me the earliell intelligence of

** your proceedings. For which this (hall be your order.

« Given under my hand on board his Majefty's fhtp Ra-

f
*' milies at fea this 20th of Sept. 1757*'

ED. HAWKE.
i\. To Charles Knowles, Efq; Vice-

Admiral of the red fquadron of

his Majefty's fleet.

*' By command of the admiral. J. Hay.'* ,,
,

,

The fignal being given, the deponent, about noon, took

his kave of Sir Edward. HawkCj and made fail with his divi-

fior.
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In the morning of the 23d, it being a calm,

and at anchor in fight of the ifle of Aix, and fo

«^«.. T'^c con-

t!ie Ilk of

fion. The Medway, which was a-head by Sir F.dward's or- Aix,

der to look out for the land^ about two or three r'Vlock, as.

near as he can remember, made a fignai for feeing the land i-

very foon after, the deponent faw it himfclf : As his own fliip,

and thofe of his divifion, were ordered to prepare for the at-

tack, the lieutenant, or the captain, came to acquaint him,

the fhip was clear and ready for allien ; this was about four

o'clock, the wind at that time, and to the bell of his remem-

brance the whole day, was about north-ead. As he looked

upon a fhip cleared, and in order for battle, to be a very en-

tertaining fight, he defired Major-General Conway to go

down to fee his Ihip between decks : While they were view-

ing her, one of his lieutenanrs came dovv\n, fent jy the cap-

tain, to acquaint him, Captain Keppel hailed the fhip, and

told them, there was a French mau of war Handing in for

the fleet ; for fome fhort fpace of lime the deponent took no

notice of it, thinking it impoflible, the fleet fhould not fee ,

her ; a fecond meflage was fent him down to the fame pur-

pofe, he then immediately went upon deck with General Con-

way, and was fhewn her by his captain, when with their

glafTes they plainly dilcovered her to be a two-decked fhip

;

ihe foon made a private fignal, by holding a jack at her mi-

zen'topmall-head ; the deponent was in doubt, whether to

make a fignal to any of his divifion to chace, being ordered

on a difterent fcrvice, which he took no 'ce of to Major Ge-

neral Conway, and to his captain ; he judges, he was then at

leafl five miles a head of Sir Edward Hawke, and the ene^

my's fhip much nearer to him, and his divifion, than they

were to Sir Edward Hawke and the refl of the fleet
;.

and he plainly faw, if fome of his divifion did not chafe

her, none of the others could pofhbly fee her, fo as to

chafe her, when night came on. The Magnanime was then

about two miles to leeward of the:n, on which he threw out

her fignal to chace, and hailed Captain Keppel in the Tbr^

bay, and direded hiw to chace alfo; obferving, at the fame

time,
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near ro the French coaft, that they could fee tlic

French colours hoifted on the caftle, and every

body

time, to Major General Conway and his captain, that if Sir

Edward Hawke did not approve of what he had done, he

would certain!)' call them in again ; but, inHcad of that, Sir

Edward threw out their fignals to chacc, by way of confirm-

ing what he had done ; and in addition, made the Royal

William's fignal alfo, belonging to hii divifion ; two more fig-

nals for fhips in the reft of the fleet were thrown out after-

wards, and very foon recalled. Early the next day in the

morning, Sir Edward Hawke fcnt the deponent the fol-

lowing order, to take under his command three other fhips in

the room of thofe three fiiips that were detached to chace,

vi>.

/ " By Sir Edward Hawke, Knight of the

•• Bath, Admiral of the blue fquadron

«• of his Majefty's fleet.

" You are hereby required and direfted to

" take under your command the fliips named

Dublin, " in the margin ; the captains of which have

Burford, *' my orders to follow your direftions; and

Acliilles, ** proceed, without a moment's lofs of time,

•' to put in execution the orders you received
•* from me ycllerday. for which this fhall be
'* your order.

*• Given under my hand on board his Majefty's fliip R^-
*' milies, at fea, this 21ft of Sept. 1757.

ED. HAWKE.
•* To Charles Knowles, Efq; Vice-

" Admiral of the Red Squadron

.

• of his Majefty's fleet.

" By command of the admiral. J. Hay.*'

In obedience -to that order, the deponent proceeded with

his divifion with ail the fail they could carry, to get in, and

p;akej

it

i., i
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body in a hurry preparing for defence, and boats A. D.

carrying men into the garrifon of Aix from the
'^^^*

coaft

;

make, what land it was ; he judges it was about nine o'clock,

when they were got within about two miles of the land, in

eleven fathoms water, very hazy thick weather, fo as his pilot

deftred, the fhip might be tacked and laid with the head ofF

till it cleared, fo as he could fee his marks. Whilft he was

laying to, he made a fignal for the captains of his divifion,

and ordered them to fend for their pilots, no two of whom
agreed, what land it was ; their feveral examinations he took

down, and immediately fent them to Sir Edward Hawke,

who, by that time, was advan ed nearer to him by two or

three miles than he was before, as he the deponent laid with

his head off fhore. In his letter to Sir Kdward he acquainted

him, that not one of the pilots would even take charge to

;!ead in with a twenty gun (hip ; if they would, his divifton

fliould have followed her. Soon after his boat went away, he

made a fignal for fpeaiiing with the admiral, feeing he conti-

nued under fail, and did not flop to take up the boat. At

the fame time he made fail with his divifjon towards him, and

by about twelve joined him ; when the deponent got on board

V:ir>; he was furprized tc fee Mr. Keppel on board, and a'-fo

to find iSc. Magnanlme and Royal William had joined him

again, which the thick weather had prevented the deponent's

knowing. Sir Edward Hawke, upon the deponent's acquaint-

ing him with what had happened, (for he thinks he got on

board, before his letter) immediately fent for the pilot of the

Magnanime, at the fame time telling the deponent, he judged,

what was the matter when he favv him bring to, for his pilot

had refufed carrying his Ihip in : When the pilot of the Mag-

nanime came on board, he immediately told them, what land

it was ; and after offering to carry the fleet in, returned on

board his own fl.ip, and led the deponent's divifion in, the

admiral and the reft of the fleet following. The wind was

pretty frefli all this day, till towards the evening, when about

fix o'clock the tide of flood being fpent, the Magnanime

made

<

-5

' t*'
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coafl " ; about ten o'clock Admiral Krtowles, ih

the Neptune of 90 guns, and his whole divlfion,

viz. Magnanime 74, Barfleur 80, America 64,

the fervice. Alcidc 74, Burford 74, Royal William 90,weighed

and made full fail towards the front of the gar-

fifon. Captain Howe led on the ftarboard tack,

and the America the larboard. Many guns fired

from the Ifie of Oleron, at two of our fmall veflels

feeming to recononitre that fliore.

The foit Half an hour paft twelve, the firfl: gun fired

lugiiis the
^^^^^ ^i^g garrifon at our fhips, a fmall battery

alfo iiX the weft corner of the ifland fired at the

Jafon, who had the regiment of buflTs in boats

ready to land, but the balls fell Ihort of them ;—=»

vaft crouds of people appear on the French

coafts.

made the fignal to anchor ; they were then In the mouth of

the Penuis of Antioche : about eight o'clock Sir Edward

Hawke made the fignal for the fleet to anchor, and they

continued working in, c^nd anchored, as they came into pro-

per births all night.—Early in the morning of the 22d the

Magnanime made the fignal, when the deponent weighed

with his divifion, and Sir Edward Hawke and the reft of the

fleet weighed alfo : About eleven o'clock it falling calm, the

fignal was again made to anchor; about two or threaa fmall

breeze fpringiwg up wefterly, the iVIagnanime made the fignal

and weighed again, and the deponent ran in with his divifion,

till between nine and ten o'clock at night. Sir Edward Hawke
and the licet of tranfports all following, when the deponent's

di\ ilion came to anchor.

•= An ifland not above a mile long and about half a mile

ever, almoit in an oval form, the foil oarrcn» gravelly and

fandy, and yet one continued vineyard.

.' 1 The
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The line of battle Oiips kept under fail, and A. D.

the Jafon tacked about and made up fo them, n6t
^'^^'^'

being able to land her men at the intended cor-

ner, both for the (hallownefs of the water, and

alfo the fierce fire of the battery.

One o'clock the Magnanime only ftood dircftly The Mag-

into the fort, and began a moft heavy fire, like a "„
"ng"^^^*

continual thunder, rendering the very fhip to ap- fi»««

•pear as one cloud of fmoke. The battery alfo

fired very brifkly, and the Barfieur at a great

diftance, fired fome few guns. Before the at-

tack began. Captain Howe received the fire of Captam

tiie garrifon with great intrepidity, ordered all his brave,y
"

men to lay down upon the decks, turned all his •''"'j, "^^"^

live cattle, fowls, and unneceflTaries over board •,

himfelf only, with his fpeaking trumpet in hand,

the pilot and the man at the helm, appearing

upon deck, till he came \vithin fixty yards of

the baftions of the garrifon, when he began fo

furious a fire, that the Monfieurs faid. Something

more than man muft be on board that fhip; the

men in the garrifon were fo much terrified, that

moft of them clapped thcmfelves down under the

works of the garrifon, and in the ditches, nor

could be prevailed on to ftand to their guns,

which obliged the governor to ftrike the colours ; calours of

and this was no fooner Jone, than they all jumped
ftj^ck!''

up, taking fnufF, dancing and rejoicing, as if

they had gained a viftory.

. The garrifon ceafing fire, fome failors and ma-

riners firft landed, and the Jafon, with the batta- '
*

lions of the buffs in boats, took poflcfTion of the

idand.

;t
I'

1
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A.D. iiland. There being only two marines and one
^^^^'

failor killed on board the Magi^nime, and one

both"ides. manikilled in the garrifon, by a ball glancing oflF

obliqtiely on his bread, where it remained fixed,

without force to penetrate through his body.

The governor, on our men taking poflefTion,

furprifed them with faying to this efFed, " Mef-

" fieurs,'*
—" we expefted you ere now ; we had

*' account of your failing from St. Helen's the

•' 7th, which made us remove all our valuable

" effedls, fo that you will nov/ find but a poor

"idand."

This forr, had it been compleated according to

old Yauban's plan of military architedlure, laid

out and almoft finifhed—might have given great

trouble. The parapets were raifed to their pro*

per height, but embrazures were not yet fixed,

elfe perhaps the French for—pufillanimity would

Strength of not have been blamed -, in the fort were five hun-

dred foldiers and two hundred failors, yet no dif-

charge of mufquetry ; which, as the Magnanimc

was fo near, might have greatly annoyed our ma-

rines on board ; in the garrifon were found twenty

.gun^, eighteen pounders, eight mortars, but few

bombs were thrown, all which were either taken

away or rendered ufelefs. There was a great

quantity of powder, ball, and ammunition in

the magazine.

While this conqueft.was in hand, Sir Edward

Hawke had refolved to reconnoitre, and to found

that part of the coaft, which appeared by

the letter of his inftru(^ions to be the next ob-

.. jea:

the gaiii-

ibn

The fliore

of the Con'

tinent ex-

pluved.
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jtCt of the expedition. The parties employed on

this fervice were Rear-Admiral Thomas Broderick,

and the Captains James Douglas, Peter Dennis,

and Matthew Buckle Elqrs; They were fent out

out, on the 23d in the afternoon, and continued

upon that fervice, all night, till three or four

o'clock the afternoon following, when they re-

turned ^ and made the following report to Sir Ed-

ward Hawke.

321

A.D.

:?,'*.'

}
'.- I

f On the 24th in the morning, the day after the attack of

the Ifle of Aix, fignal was out on board Sir Edward Hawke,

for Admiral Knowles to come on board of him ; on which

Major-General Conway and he went immediately j Sir Ed-

ward Hawke, on their coming on board, told the admiral.

Admiral Broderick and three captains were gone reconnoitring

for a landing-place, and he wifhed for their fpeedy return.

As that fignal, which was out on board Sir Edward, was for

the rear admiral as well as the vice-admiral, being a ftandard

at the enfign-ftaff, and the veflels, which Admiral Broderick

had with him, were not in fight, he begged of Sir Edward

to make the fignal for all land and fea general officers, which

is the ftandard at the mizen top-mall head, that being moft

difcernible at a diftance, and to repeat firing a gun ^very hour,

which he did : Before four. Admiral Broderick and the cap-

tains returned, very much fatigued, and drew up their report.

After taking a morfel of dinner they all got into their boats

and went away to the Ifle of Aix (excepting Admiral Brode-

rick) in order to colleft what intelligence they could from the

prifoners taken in the fort ; a number of the prifoners were

fent on board the vice admiral's Ihip, and examined, one by

one, by General Conway, he fpeaking French, till near ele-

ven o'clock at night, when Sir Edward Hawke and Sir John

Mordaunt went away ; and the admiral declared his intention

of holding a council of war on board the Neptune (hip the

next morning, which was accordingly done.

Vol. II. X •' We
^8
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*'

Y\/ E the under-written went and founded
"

the French ihore from Rochelle to Fort

sirE^dwaid
*' Fouras, and find as follows.

Hawke for

founding,
Sec. the

coaft.

" From the fouth point of the entrance of Ro-
" chelle, (on which point there are twenty-feven

" guns mounted on barbet) to the point of the

" Angolin, we find it a rocky fhore, and fteep

" clifts, with ilioals near two miles ofFj from An-
** golin to Chatelaillon, we find a i ir, hard, fandy

*' beach, with a flat lying ofF near two miles,

*' having but three fathom at high water at that

*' diftance, but clear ground, along which beach

" are fand hills about fifty yards from the top of

" high water. On the point of Chatelaillon arc

** two guns on barbet, which can no ways annoy
*' the landing of the troops in the bays of either

*' fide of it •, and off which point runs a riflf of
*' rocks weft two miles, which are dry at low
*' water ; and round the faid point, about half a

*' mile to the eaftward, there is a fmall fandy bay
*' near half a mile long, and the land over the

" faid bay rifes with an eafy afcent, about a quar-

" ter of a mile, to a church or convent, with a

*' few houfes near it -, from the fandy bay, along

" to a fquare fort on the fouth part of the bay,

•' lies a long flat mud, which is dry near two
*' miles at low water.

" It is our general opinion, the tranfports can-

*' not come nearer to either of the aforefaid bays

*' (in order to land troops) than a mile and an

<« half, as we found three iathoms only at that

" diftance at high water,

«»Thc
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The fquare fort on the fouth fide of the bay A. D.

•* we could only fee two fides of; the face to the
^''^^'

*' north-weft had nine embrazures, and that to

" the north-eaft only two.

" Given under our hands, on board his Ma-
"jefty's ihip Ramilies in Bafque road,

*' this 24th of September, 1757.

" 'Thomas Broderick*

" James Douglas.

" Peter Dennis.

" Matthew Buckle,'*

Nothing was done towards landing the army,

next day, further than what was neceflary to de-

llroy the fortifications of Aix s. However, Co- Colonel
^ Wolfe's

lonel James Wolfe, employed as quartermafler- report of

general on the expediiion, zealous in the fervice,
niy's^fl^^Jre.

upon which he was fent, and difdaining to be

idle, while others were venturing their lives, ob-

tained leave of Sir John Mordaunt to reconnoitre

the Ihore. He fet off about one o'clock on the

23d, during the attack of the Ifle of Aix, and

went to the fort foon after it had furrendered.

He landed, and got Upon the ramparts, and

from thence viewed Fouras and the land about it

;

he ftayed as little while as he could, and then re-

8 Miners were appointed to blow up the fortification, go-

vernor's houfe and the barracks, which work took them up till

the 30th. In which fervice we loft two failors and two foldiers

blown up, and a ferjeant had both his thighs broke by a ftone,

that fell upon him.

X 2 turned

tt I
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turned immediately to the Ramilies, which was

anchored at a confiderable diftance from the Ille

of Aix, and made a fort of a report, of what he

had obferved, to Sir Edward Hawke and Sir

John Mordaunt. He mentioned the fituation of

Fouras, as it appeared to him, and took notice

of what he thought to be the ftrength of it, to

the admiral and the general : which he was in-

duced to do, as nobody elfe within his knowledge

had done it, and took the liberty of faying to Sir

Edward Hawke, that he believed, if the depth

of water would allow of coming near enough, a

fliip would batter it down very eafily, or at lead

would fo far take the fire of the fort upon the

fliip, that the troops might very fafely land round

about it;—what he fpoke of the land on the

other fide of the fort was from conjedure only.

Sir Edward Hawke at that time feemed to em-

brace the propofal with a great deal of warmth,

and Sir John Mordaunt approved of it. He faid

to Sir Edward Hawke, that, as he fuppofed, the

pilot of the Magnanime could very well inform

him of the depth of water j and as the admirals

and generals did not appear to difapprove of his

fpeaking upon that point, he juft hinted to Sir

Edward Hawke, that it might not be amifs to

caufc feme diverfion on the fide ofRochelle, to

divide the enemy's attention, which he appre-

hended might be done by means of the bomb-

ketches. Sir Edward fo far agreed to it, that he

fent both for the pilot and the bomb-ketches up

from the Ifie of Aix that night, he having fug-

gefted
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gefted to him his opinion, that there was not a

moment's time to be loft. The pilot feemed
clearly to underftand his notion of the attack, and
of landing at the fame time on both fides the fort,

and faid, that he could, or believed he could,

take the Magnanime up to batter the fort ; as alfo,

that the landing between Fouras and la Pointe was
very pradicable, fuppofing the fort to be attack-

ed, as propofed, at the fame time.

Yet we fhall fee, that notwithftanding fo great Remarks

an officer's opinion of the pradicability of the ""^a-cabi.

landing, and the concurrence of Sir John Mor- '"'y °^

daunt, who acknowledged upon his trial, that he
^" "^

did embrace Colonel Wolfe's plan or propofition

of an attack upon Fouras cheerfully, and that

Sir Edward Hawke gave him room toexpe(51-, that

he would next morning fend up a fhip to batter

Fouras ; it was laid afide by a council of war, on Laid afide

the 25th of September, on board his Majefty*s ^^ ^ 5°"""

fliip the Neptune, at anchor off the ifle of Aix ^
^'

for the following reafons

;

" The

•> " Prefent,

*' Sir Edward Hatike

iral and
s Maje-
prefent

Knight of the Bath, Lieutenant Ge-
neral of his Majefty's forces, and

Sir John Mordaunt, -( General and commander in chief
of the troops on the prefent expe-
dition.

Charles Knoiules^ Efq; Vice Admiral of the Red.

The Right Hon. Major General He»ry Seymore Coniuay.

Thomas Broden'ck, Efq; Rear Admiral of the White.

X 3
'« Hon.
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** The fortifications and ifland of Aix, belong

-

" ing to the French King, having furrendered to

ons a. tiie
" his Majefty's arms, the council proceeded to

council of (c
f^j^g jj^fQ confideration the farther fteps proper

" to be taken, in execution of his Majelty's fe-

" cret inflrudlions to Sir Edward Hawke and Sir

" John Mordaunt, commanders in chief of his

Majefty's forces on the prefent expedition •, and

' the firft objed being to determine, Whether a

proper place could be found for landing the

' troops, Sir Edward Hawke produced a report

by Rear Admiral Broderick, and the Captains

Douglas, Dennis, and Buckle, whvom he had

" fent to found and reconnoitre the coaft from La
" Rochelle to the point of Fouras, near the em-
*' bouchure of the river Charente, which report

** is hereunto annexed.

" The council having taken the faid report into

'* confideration, and examined the pilots, it ap-

*' pears, that there are but two landing places

;

" and that the troops could not be reimbarked

" from either of them in bad weather, the fwell

" of the fea making lo great a furf on the fliore,

" that no boats could be able to approach it to

" take the troops off; the ableft pilot having in-

" formed the council, that he had been at anchor

•' feven weeks in this road, and not a boat been

*' able to pafs or repafs : and it likewife appears

** to the council, that in cafe the troops Ihould be

*' Hon. Major General Ednuard Corn'wallis,

** Captain George Bridges Rodney,

** Colonei George Howard.'**

« over-
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overpowered by fuperior numbers of the ene-

my, they could have no protedion from the

cannon of the fleet, the Ihoal water preventing

their coming within gun-ftiot.
'

'* The probability of fuccefs in the attempt

againft Rochefort, in cafe the landing was af-

feded, being then taken into confideration,

Lieutenant Colonel Clerk, chief engineer, was

called in, and being afked his opinion, declared.

That when he faw the place in the year 1754,
he thought no place was more capable of being

taken by aflault •, what alteration may have been

made in the place fince, he has not fufficient

information to judge ; ihat he does not imagine

any regular attack was intended againft that or

any other place, the fmall quantity of artillery

we have, not being Tent upon that plan. Being

afked, if the ditch were flowed with water,

whether he Ihould then think it pra6licable to

take the place by efcahide ; laid, he thought

not ; but that when he faw the ditch, it did not

uppear to him capable of being flowed.

" Monfieur de Bonneville, volunteer, being

afked what he knew of Rochefort, faid, that

he was there about nine years ago; that

the ramparts were of earth, and that there are

fluices there, by which they can flow the ditch,

and that it was full of water all round, when he

was there.

" The pilot of the Neptune being called in>

faid. That he had been very frequently at

Rochefort 5 that he commanded a fmall veflcl

X 4 « there
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" there many years-, that they have fluices near

^* the hoipital, by which they can fill the ditch

*' with water; that they KvTe them fometimes to

*' cleanle the ditch, and th* he has feen water in

''
it quite round the town.

" The informations of fome French prifoners

" were then produced confirming the fame, as alfo

" that they had been working on the fortifications

" there for fome time pad.

" The intelligence received from feveral neutral

" veffels fpoke with on the paflage was alfo pro-

*« duced, declaring, That the French had been

*' for fome time in expeftation of a defcent from

*' the Englifn in thofe parts'. All which being

*« taken into confideration, together with the long

" detention of the troops in the Ifle of Wight,

" and our meeting with contrary winds, fogs and

" calms upon our paflage, the feveral informations

i Here alfo were we informed of fixteen battalions and

50,000 militia, befides the invalids and workmen at the dock

of Rochefort, all which could in fix hours time be aflembled,

to oppofe our attack ; that the ditch was then full of water,

and by opening the fluices the country could be iaid under

water for five miles round. Should our infantry land at Cha-

tclaillon,—a deep morafs and rivulet would retard their march,

fo that the artillery could not get up without going 20 miles

round into the heart of the country ; that all men of war

built at Rochefort, for want of water, were forced to tide it

down the river at fpring tides only, without guns or rigging

and be compelled with jury marts or tow, to go round to Breft

to take in their guns and rigging, and that but one fixty gun

ihip had ever been built at Rochefort, but only 40 guns—in

general, and that therefore our fhips of the line, &c. could be

of no ufe in fuch an attempt. See the Secret Expedition im-

partially dilclofed, p. 44, 45,

" received
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'* received of troops aflcmbled in the neiglibour-

*' hood, and the great improbability ot" finding

" the place unprovided, or of furprifing it, or

*' confcquently fucceedingin an enterprize found-

" ed on the plan of an alTault or efcalade merely -,

" and the uncertainty of a fecure retreat for the

** troops, if landed ; the council are unanimoufly

" of opinion, that fuch an attempt is neither ad-

" vifeable, nor pradticable.

" Edward Hawke^
" John Mordaunt

y

'* Charles Knowles,

*' H. Seymour Conway^

" 'thomas Broderick,

" Edward Cornwailis^

" G, B. Rodney,

" G. Howard."
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However notwithftanding the council had been Proceed-

of opinion, that it was neither advifeable nor prac- '"s* ^^^«''1111 n the council

ticable to land the troops on that coaft, we find for a land-

that there were cutters and fmall veflels fent out
'"^*

next night and all next day to found up the river

Charente, leading to Rochefort, Sir Edward By bomb-

Hawke did alfo dired Vice Admiral Knowles to
''^'^'•

carry in two bomb -ketches to try to bombard the

fort J which order was immediately executed under

the condud of the Magnanime. But the Infer-

nal bomb, which went firft, run a-ground, and in

that fituation would have been attacked by two

row galleys, had they not been beaten off^ by all

the boats manned and armed, under the protecStion

of
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of the Coventry, which, in attempting to get to

the Infernal, ran a-ground five different times;

neither could the bombs of the Infernal reach from

that dangerous fituation to the fort.

I'here (111! remained a buffing report. That

fomcthing would be attempted j and on the 26th

at night orders were fent to the tranfports for the

foldiers to hold themfclves in readinefs, if they

fhould be called upon to land next morning.

But next day produced no further order, than to

expedite the demolition of the fortifications, and

for forty foldiers with ball and bayonets fixed to

keep guard on deck every night, and hail every

boatorveffel that paired,and to fire in upon them,

if they did not give an r.nfwer in Englilh, nor the

word, after being hail'd thrice. A caution taken

on a report, that the French intended to fend out

fome galeaffies, or fmall fire fhips, in dark nights

to annoy the fleet at anchor.

The fpirit of the men, both of the army and

fleet, was {b bent upon a defcent^ to retalliate the

French for the frequent attempts upon this iffand

of Great Britain, that it appears, by this conduft,

after the refolution of the Jate council of war,

that they thought it hazardous to inform them with

its contents, and rather waited fome accident tofa-

By found- vour the return of the fleet. For our fmall cut-

ters were employed ftill in founding the coaft and

the Charente •, and Sir John Mordaunt defired

another council of war to be aflTembled, " To
" take under confideration, whether it wasadvife-

able to land the troops to attack the forts lead-

ing the

coaft.

<c
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** ing to, and upon the mouth of the river Cha-
** rente ;'* which council after mature dehberation

were unanimoufly of opinion, *' That it was ad-

*' vifeable to land the troops for that purpofe with

" all pofllble difpatch ''.** And in purfuance to

this laft rt^foludon, orders were fent, at 1 1 o'clock

that fame night, " for all the troops to debark

" from the tranfoorts on board the boats, and

" land niently."

In obedience to thefe orders Colonel K——

y

with Lieutenant Colonel Sir William Boothby,

and Major Farquahar, who werQ to march at the

head of the grenadiers, took boat before twelve»

though about two leagues from fhore, and a fre(h.

gale full againft them, which would have endan-

gered many of the boats loaded with men, fo

crouded that they could only lland ered; they

were tumbled in the fwell till two o'clock, none

coming to condud them to the place of rendez-

vous ; at laft a cutter came down and faid, " You

Sir Edvi'ard Hanuke

Sir John Mordaunt

k Prcfent,

"Knight of the Bath, Admiral and Corn-

mander in Chief of his Majci'ly's

Ihips employed on the prefcnt expe-

dition.

Knight of the Bath, Lieutenant Ge-
neral of his Majeliy's forced, and

Commander in Chief of the troops

employed on the prefeni cxnedicion.

Charles Knonvles, Efq: Vice Admiral of the Red.

The Right Hen. Major General Henry Seymour Cofnv7y.

Thomas Broderick, Efq; Rear Admiral of the White.

Hon. Major General Edward Cornivaliis.

Captain George Bridges Rodney,

Colonel George Howard.

4 are
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" are ordered to (hip again, for that the other rf-

" giments cannot be ready thefe two hours," Co-

lonel K y faid, •' I can hardly believe it

;

'* Ihew me your orders," on which was fhewn a

written order ; at which all the foldiers made a

bumming noife ; and they all went to their refpedlive

tranfports, the boats remaining ftill ready.

The reafon given by Sir John ' for putting off

the landing this time, when it had been refolved

to be an advifeable meafure ; was that a ftrong

wind blowing from the (hore, the officers of the

navy, appointed to conduct the landing, repre-

fented, that it was with difficulty the long boats,

which were to be towed on Ihpre, corJd make

way, and confequently the troops would be a long

time expofed to the fire of the enemy : that the

tranfport- boats, which were rowed by foldiers,

would be (lill flower, and more expofed ; that it

would be day, before the firft embarkation could

get on fhore, and that it would be fix hours more

before the troops, firfl: landed, could be fupported

by a fecond embarkation : the generals judging

the landing under thefe clrcumftances not to be

cxp'^dient, agreed not to attempt it that night.

But the mefi^age fent on this occafion to Admi-

ral Hawke, by Admiral Broderick was, " That
*' having prepared all the boats, with proper

** officers to land the troops, he was now to ac-

*' quaint him. That the Generals were come to

" a refolution not to land to night, but to wait

' In his defence, p. 58. of his trial.

<(
till
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** till dfiy light, when they can have a full view of A. D.

" the ground whereon they are to land.'* *757«

When Sir Edward Hawke faw the inflability of

the orders iflued out to the land forces in purfu-

ance of the laft council of war ; and ccnfidering

that every delay was adding ftrength to the enemy,

and daily increafing the hazards and dangers of

the fliips in that boifterous fea, at that feafon,

which he very juftly underftood to be the purport

and real meaning of a letter he had lately received

from Mr. Secretary Pitt, to continue on that

coaft fo long as there were any operations going on,

agreeable to his fecrei inftruftions, and no longer ""

;

he

" A true copy of a letterfrom Mr. Secretary Pitt, to Sir John ]Mr.

Mordamt, dated Whitehall, i^th September x^s^-j, {the //'/^^ Pitt's

being at the fame time nxrote to Sir Eihvard Ha-^ke, mutatis ^ °

«
c(

<(

»«

*(

<(

«

• <

<(

((

((

<(

(<

<l

«(

mutandis.

"SIR,
TJ I S Majefty, by his fecret inflrudlions, dated the 25th

day of Auguft laft, having direfted the return of the

troops under your command, together with the fleet, • fo as

to bt in England at, or about, as near as may be, the end

of September, unlefs the circumftances of the forces and

(hips fhall neceflarily quire their return fooner,' I am now
to fignify to you the King's pleafure, That you do not con-

fider che above- mentioned time, limited for your return, as

intended, in any manner, to affedl or interfere with the full

execution of the firll and principal objedl of the expedition,

namely,.' attempting, as far as (hall be found practicable,

a deiLen*; on the French coaft, at or near Rochefort, in order

to attack, if pradticable, and, by a vigoious imprefTion,

force that place, and to burn and deftr6y, to the utmoft of

your power, all lliipping, docks, tpagazines, and arfenals,

* that

Sir John
Moidaunt.

N'

;; ^

1;
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A. D. he on the 29th of September, writes to Sir John
*''^'^' Mordaunt, as follows

:

"SIR,
sirEdwni a « Q Hould the general cfRcers of the troops have

"nn^'o'
" no further military operations to propofc.

Sir John « confiderable enoudi to authorize my detaining
Moidaurt.

, i i u
*' the fquadron under my command longer here,

*' I beg leave to acquaint you, that I intend to

'* proceed with it for England without lofs of

ii, tmie,

I am, Sir,

Your moft obedient

Moft humble fervant,

Edward Hawke "

Sir John in his defence, fays, he wrote, in an-

fwer, that he would fummon the general officers

<<

«<

t(

tt

*(

«

«(

«(

that Riall be found there, and exert fuch other efforts, as

fliall be judged moft proper for annoying the enemy.* And

with regard to any other particular attempt, which, agree-

ably to your orders, you iliall have commenced, and in the

execution whereof you fhall be aftually engaged, it is alfo

his Majelly's pleafurc-, that you donotdefift from, or break

up the fame, merely and folely on account of the time limit-

ed for your return by the inftrudlions above-mentioned ;
—

but that, notwithflanding the fame, you do continue with

the troops during fuch a farther number of dayg, as may
afford a competent time for the completion of any operation

under the above circumftances ; after which you are to take

care to return with the forces under your command, and the

fleet, in the manner dirc^ed by your former inilru/^aons."

to
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to confider of Sir Edward's letter, and defired

him to fignify his intention in writing : which he

did in a letter to him, the fame day. He then

apphed to Sir Edward for a council of war : who

declined it, and faid, that feamen were no judges

of land operations, which were to be performed

by troops on fhore. In confequence of this Sir

John fummoned all the land officers, who had

been of the council of war, and laid Sir Edward

Hawke's letter before them. And being aflem-

bled, fays he, " We confidered the uncertainty

" of landing, if the wind Ihould blow as it had

" done the night before, and the account we had

" that day received from the Captain of the Viper

" (loop, who had informed Colonel Howard, that

" he had feen a confiderablc body of troops near

" the landing place, whofe numbers he did not

" exactly know, but he had obferved five pair of

" colours ; that he faw them in camp -, that the

" next morning the view of the camp was inter-

" rupted, fo that he could not fee them again,

" which he attributed to the enemy having thrown

** up fome ground on the beach, and that he fiw

*' the fand hills on the beach confiderably higher

*'• than they were on Sunday, when he came there.

" Colonel Howard, in his return from reconnui-

*' tring, reported this to me.

" If. farther appeared to us, that the attempt

" upon thofe forts at this time, could not juilify

*' the ill confequences of detaining the fle^^t in that

*' buy, at a time when, from what we had learnt

** from the convcrf;4tion of the fea officers, two

*/ great
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C(

C(

cc

DifpofiiU

ons made
by Sir

Edward
Hawt<.e for

returning

home.

great French fleets were expefted home ; that

" at this feafon of the year, fo near the equinox,

fuch wefterly winds were to be apprehended, as

might detain the fleet there many weeks ; that

" the foundation, upon which the refolution of

*' the council of war upon the 28th was taken,

•' was, that it might be done during the neceflary

" detention of the fleet in the demolition of the

** fort of Aix, and thereupon was direfted to be

*' done with all poflibl^ difpatch : that the demo-

" lition of the works of the Ifle of Aix was com-
*'• pleated that very day, and that the wind was

*' then fair for the fleet to return -, add to this,

" that the time limited by his Majefty's inftruc-

" tions was now expired, and that the time was

*' not prolonged by Mr. Pitt's letter, which al-

•' lowed us only to compleat fuch operations, as

** we had already begun.

" Upon all thefe confidcrations, not thinking

" it a meafure either advil'eabL or jufl:ifiable in

*^* us to take upon ourfelves the confequences of

*' detaining the fleet any longer in thofe parts, we
" came unanimoufly into the Admiral's propofal

" of returning to England."

In the mean time " Sir Edward Hawke ordered

the agent for the tranfports to diredl them to follow

" When Sir Edward Hawke had received an anfwer from

the land offici.rs, •* That they were all agreed to return di-

reftly to England," hj lent a letter to Mr. Pitt, which con-

cludes with—" It was the dai/y expectation of their undertaking

fomething, which induced me to ftay here fo long : As I have

got their final refolution, I fhall fail for England to-morrow

morning."

his
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his fignal, and that no troops Ihould difembark

without further orders. And all the fhips of Vice

Admiral Knowles's divifion came down from be-

fore Aix into the open road. On the 30th the

ibrt of Aix was blown up and in flames " : and on

the I ft of October the whole fleet got under fail

and returned to England, without making any at^

tempt to land on the coaft of France p. -
*

Words

« Eight mortars of 14 inch, and 30 pieces of cannon were

found in the fort, i. e. 16 eighteen pounders, and 14 fourteen

pounders.

P The London Gazette, of the 8th of O£lober, has this par-

ticular article in the account of the expedition,—" On the 29th

" of September the refolution was taken to return to England
** the troops, no attempt having been made to land on the coaji of
«• France.''^ And Admiral Hawke's letter of advice concerning

this fervice in Bafque road, and his refolution to return home

relates. That having maturely confidered the report of the

officers he had fent to reconnoitre and found the coaft, he was

of opinion they might land : that Sii' John Mordaunt defired

a council of war to conflder of it, that then it was granted by

every body, that the landing could be effefted : that in confi-

dence of their judgment, and knowledge of their own profef-

fion, the fca officers aflented to their reafons for not proceeding

to attempt taking Roihefort by efcalade.-^— It was, fays he, the

daily expedation of their undertaking fomething, that induced

me to Hay here fo long. Though before I came here, this

place was reprefented, as very difficult of accefs, and fo nar-

row, thac Hiips could not lie in fafcty from the forts; nay the

pilots made many baulks, fays he, before we came in : yet I

find it a fafe, fpacious road, in which all the navy of England,

merchant (hips included, may ride without the leaft annoy-

ance ; and tliat a fquadron may, at any time, by laying here,

prevent any armament from Rochefort, and ruin all the

French trade to R.hce, Oleron, or the continent, within thefe

Vol. If. y iflanda,

18 ^
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A D Words can't expreO the murmurings of the na-

^^^^' tion, when they heard that a fleet and army, which

« home?* had coft them. in this expedition, ahnoft a million

of money, and had thrown the French miniftry,

as well as their coaft, into the utmoft confufion,

was returned without making one adual attempt

towards executing the King'sorders, except in that

hour's work, in the redu<5kion of the little ifland

of Aix and its fortification.

The country exclaimed againft the command-

ers, and cried aloud forjuftice on the delinquents.

The officers in defence endeavoured to throw the

blame upon the miniftry, or at leaft upon the in-

judicioufnefs of the plan given them to execute j

and upon the variety of incidents, that concurred

towars their difappointment. And each of thefe

accufations and allegations being fupported by

Enquiry ftro^g prefumptions or undoubted fads, his Ma-
appointed. jefty, to prevent any applications to him from his

fubjefts in their incorporate capacities, or other-

wife by way of addrefs, did nominate and appoint.

His Grace Charles, Duke of Marlborough, Lieu-

tenant General, Lord George Sackville and John
Waldegrave, Major Generals, to examine and

enquire, and to make their report concerning the

iflands. i'\nd then concludes,—I beg leave to afTure you, Sir, I

have difcharged my duty to my King and country with fide-

lity, diligence, and integrity, and wifh more could have been

done for the good of the fervice. The pilot of the Magna-
nime has beliaved like a man of bravery and IkiH, and as fuch

I beg l«ave ta recommend him to you.

caufcs
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meets.

caufes ofthe failure in the expedition againfl Roche-

fort *».

The board met on the 12th of November 1757, The board

and having ordered the papers containing all the

orders and inftrudions, which appeared to have

been fj^nified to the commanders of the late ex-

pedition, to be read, they examined witnefTes in

regard to their authenticity, and contents j under

which examination there came out a very particu-

lar circurnftance relating to the minutes of the

council of war, on board the Ramillies, in Bafque

road, on the 28th of September. For, General

Mordaunt begged leave to obferve, that the mi'-

nutes there produced were taken down withoiic

the knowledge of the perfons, who compofed the

faid council o^ war, and never feen by the gentle-

men, who had fubfcribed them. Vice Admiral

Knowles went farther, and difavowed thefe mi-

nutes entirely ; and faid he never faw them till

they were (hewn to him after his arrival in Lon-

don, and that he did recoiled, that there vv^as a

pofitive determination, that no minutes fliould be

taken, but that the informations only of the per^

fons examined fhould be noted down : which exa-

minations he never heard read. This was con-

firmed almofl literally by Major General Conway,

Major General Edward Cornwallis and Colonel

Geo. Howard. But Rear Admiral Broderick, faid,

^ This commiflion of enquiry was figned on 1 ft November

1757, and direfted to Thomas Morgan, Efqj Judge Advocate,

General of his Majefty's forces, or to his deputy.

Y 2 that

,?
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A. D. that he did obierve minutes taken, that he did
^^^' objed to it, and that he never faw thofe minutes \

The

' The/e are the minuter of this council, tranfmitttdhy Sir EthvarJ
Hwwke to the proper ojjice,

rp H E council in order to determine whether the forts lead-

ing to, and up to tht mouth of the river Charante were

open and capable of being attacked by land, proceeded and

examined

I. J'eutcnurit Colonel Wolfe, who declared, that he was

of opi> iV u fort Fouras was not a ftrong place, feemingly

principa* ^oraii-d towards the fea: that he had fecn people

at work on the L<id fide : that th e taking of the barbette

battery near it, would be of great ufe in taking the fort, pro-

vided there was proper ammunition for that purpofe ; and

that Fouras mull be taken by artillery or efcalade.

z. Lieutenant Colonel Clarke, faid, hecould make no kind

of judgment of fort Fouras, on the land fide, by the help of

a telefcope ; the cnly method he had ever heard of obferv.

ing it.

3. A French prifoner faid. Fort Fouras is a circular fort

:

no ditch on the back of it towards the land, when he faw it

three years ago : that it mounted 24 pieces of cannon toward*;

the fea, and had embraffures for guns towards the land : that

Fort la Pointe is like Fouras circular, and mounts 22 pieces of

cannon, and has a wall on the eaft fide towards the land, like

that of Fouras : that the landing in the bay of Chatelaiilon is

the bed landing of any place here ; and that when landed,

and you get upon the Rochefort road, it is a fine open coun-

try • that on friday morning, the 23d Inft. he was in Fort

Fouras, that there were but 22 or 24 guns in it, and not above

50 men of all kinds. That there are much about the fame

number of guns in Fort la Pointe, and that both forts are in-

clofed by a wall, in much the fame manner towards the land.

The council having confidered the evidence. Sir John Mor-

daunt declared his opinion, that fomethi ig further fliould be

attempted, and that he would give his or iers accordingly that

moment,
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The papers being gone through, and no body

offering to give the commiffioners any information

touching the caufes of the failure of the expedition,

moment, if any, meaning the general officers of the troops,

would fay it was advifeable.

Vice Admiral Knowles declared, he had received great light

from the perfons examined, and therefore thought fomething

ought to be attempted.

Major General Conway, declared for the attempt merely

from his own opinion, without regard to evidence.

Sir Edward Hawke, appealing to every member of the

council for the truth of what he faid, declared that I w^>

now of the fame opinion, which he had given both before avr >

at the council of war of the 25th, That the landing t.uld be

effeEled: That the troops ought to be landed for fome farther

attempt, which was alone matter of confideration wi.athe

general oiHccrs of the troops, he, not taking upon im to be

a judge of land operations, but would from a conndence in

their abilities, and (kill in their own profeifion, readily aflcnt

to any refolution they (hould come to, and aflift them to the

utmod of his power. This being fettled, after fome debatei

Sir John Mordaunt, Vice Admiral Knowles, Rear Admiral

Broderick and Captain Rodney withdrew.

The council of war being re aflembled, and the quedion

put, whether it was advifeable to land the troops, to attack

the forts leading to and upon the mouth of the river Ch4-

rante ?

Yes. No.

Howard Cornwallis, but he afterwards

Kodney acqaiefced with the majority.

Broderick

Conway

Knowles

Mordaunt

Hawke.

A'. B. This is the council of war, of which it was after-

wards faid, that it had been agreed to take no minutes.

y 3
Sir
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Sir John Moidaunt, as commander in chief of

the land forces was called upon to Hiew the rea-

fons, which prevented him from carrying his Ma^
jcfty's inflrudions and orders into execution. 7 o

which he replied by delivering a narrative of his

whole conduct from beginning to end. Which

was in fubflance, what has been already related.

In the examination of Sir John's narrative the

commifljoncrs hit upon a paflage, which afligns

this as a rcafon why the troops were not landed

in the night of the 28th of September, •' Becaufe

" it would be day, before the firfl: embarkation

" could get a-fliore i" whereas in Rear-Admiral

Broderick's letter to Sir Edward Hawke it is Taid,

' That the generals were come to a refolution not
** to land to-night, but to wait till day- light,

" when they ran have a full view of the ground,

*' where they are to land." Which Teeming con-

tradiflion occafioned a deal of alcercation. How-
ever Admiral Broderick perfifted in the truth of

the letter ; that he did give the letter to Sir John,

and that Sir John did read it, and approve of it,

before it was fcnt in his name to Edward Hawke.

But^Major- General Conway endeavouri,'d to recon-

cile the pafiages, by faying, lljat he conceived Sir

John's meaning was, that he would luve the

ground viewed in the morning, in order to cm-

bark next night; and then, after adding many
queftions concerning Aix, Fort Fouras, the pradi-

cability of landing, the ftrcngth o^^ Rochefort and

the inforn^arions received from prifoners concern-

ing that town, they declined all further proceed-

ings.

When
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When the examination was finifhed, Sir John A. D.

Mordaunt addrefled himfclf to the board, as fol-
^^^^'

lows,

T AM confcious of having done my ntmoft, to sirj.Mor-

* the befl of my judgment, for his Majefty's
jlj'g'/s'^'Jhe

fervice, in the condu(5t of this expedition : and I board.

have fubmitted myfclf voluntarily and readily to

this examination. I dcfire no favour or partia-

lity, and I know I fliall have the molt exa6l juftice

in the report this honourable board will make.

I apprehend that an enquiry into the whole

conduct of an expedition, without any accufa-

tion formed, or any charge laid, is a proceeding

not quite common \ and however free from guilt

a man may feel himfelf, there are few, who can

(land fo ftri6t an examination.

There is nothing but the high opinion I have

both of the juftice and candour of this board,

could make me eafy in fuch a fituation.

1 therefore hope you will be indulgent to my
errors ; but I defire no mercy for guilt or known

difobedience, and with thele fentiments I fubmic

myfelf to the court.

The board did then report to his Majefty, That ^ he report

It appeared to them, as one caufe of the expedi- 'jj|;''!^n'^.!"^

tion having failed, *' the not attacking P'ort Fou- iIk beard

ras by fca, at the fame time that it would have^
tnqmi>.

been attacked by land—That ** another caule

was conceived by them to have been ; that inftead

of attempting to land, when the report was re-

Y 4 ceived
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ccived on the 24th of September from Rear-Ad-

miral Broderick, and the captains fent with him, to

found and reconnoitre, a council of war was held

on the 25th i in which it was unanimoufly refolved

not to land, as the attempt upon Rochefort was

neither advifeable, nor pradicable : becaufe it did

not appear to the board •, that there were then, or

at any time afterwards, either a body of troops

or batteries on the (hore fufficient to have pre-

vented the attempting a defcent, in purfuancc of

the inftrudions figned by his Majefty. Neither

did it appear to them that there were any fufficient

reafons to induce the council of war to believe,

that Rochefort was fo far changed in refpeft of

its (Irength, or pofture of defence, fince the ex-

pedition was firft refolved on in England, as to

prevent all attempts of an attack upon the place,

in order to burn and deftroy the docks, maga-

zines, arfenals and fhipping, in obedience to his

Majefty*s commands. That they thought them-

felves obliged to remark upon the council of war

of the 23th of September, that no reafcn could

havt cxiftecj fufficient to prevent the attempt of

landing the troops previous to that day, as the

council then unanimoufly refolved to land with

all poffiblc difpatch : and that they further ob-

ferved, that after it had been unanimoufly refolved

to land, in the council of war of the 28th, the

rcfolution was taken of returning to England,

without any regular or general meeting of the

faid council ; and that they looked upon the ex-

pedition to have failed from the time the great obr

>} ,,
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jcfl of it was laid afidc in the council of war on A. d.

the 25th.
'757-

This enquiry, however well intended by his Does not

Maiefty, did not anfwer the intention either o£'^^^^\ *'^J•' ^ miiius or

acquitting the general, or of appeafing the na- »'»«= P^op'c

lion : but was productive of more public alterca-

tions. Some of which endeavoured to juftify the

impradlicability of the expedition-plan, and to

throw the whole blame of its failure upon the

Right Honourable Gentleman then at the head of

the miniftry. Others as ftrenuoufly infilled upon

its pradicability, and without fixing the blame

on any particular perfon or perfons, advanced

fhrewd reafons to fufpedt a fecret caufc for the ui-

lure of this fecret expedition.

A riglit honourable author * deigned to enter Writers in

the lifts amongft the firft. clafs ; and, with promifes 'l''^'"]" ?^

not to deceive, and that he would write nothing, officers.

but the moll exadl truth, begins with a fneer at

the ftrength and fecrefy of this expedition, and

at the expedlations of thofe, who placed any hopes

of advantage in its effeds,—" An expedition, as

*' he exprefles it, prepared with fo much often-

" tation of force, whilfl its deftination was kept

" fo profound a fecret, and on which the perhaps

*' over-raifed expectation of many feemed to reft

*• the very 'flue of the war." To back this he

infinuates, that it was pretty clear, long enough

before hand, th^t it w^s intended againft the weftern

-" Candid refle£lions on the report (as publi(hed by autho-

rity) of the generi^l officers, &c.

coaft

' ;

»

t.

h -'km
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coaft of France, and, confequently, that France

could not be rLippofed fo negleflful, as to leave

Rochefort entirely out of their general plan of

defence upon ihat coad, conHdering its import-

ance.

He then colle<5ls the various opinions pafl: by

the public, on the difgraceful return of fo power-

ful an armament, without effeding any thing

anfwerable to the hopes or defigns of its outfet.

Attempt to The greater part of the nation vented their re-

caft the fentment on the commanders in this unfuccefsful
blnnie on

, > n •

Mr. Pitt, expedition, as the readieft objeds. Another, by

far lefs numerous part, did juftice to the good in-

tention, but queftioned whether the projectors

had fufEcient ground of knowledge or information

to warrant the undertaking. Some, merely guided

by private attachments, or prejudices in favour of

the projedors, or, at leaft, of the principal pro-

moter of this attempt, extolled it to the Ikies, ad-

mired the adivity of the new minifler, that made

fo glorious a contraft for him to the pad indo-

lence and inaflion of his predeceflbrs j not without

throwing out iliiewd hints of the envy of fome,

who had oppofed his rife to power, having been

carried to fuch trealbnable lengths, as fecretly to

have thwarted and countermined his operations.

On the other harid, others, perhaps influenced by

confideraiions of the like private nature by pique,

prejudice, or even that envy, of whicJi they

were accufed, treated, or aflcclcd to neat, the

whole plan as chimerical, crude and indigefled,

both in the projedion and appointment of the

execii-
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»757»

execution, from which no better, nor other fuccefs

could be expedled than what befel it. Some over-

refined poUticiaus pretended to difcover in the

combination a tenderncfs for Hanover, or at

Jeafl: a connexion with the convention of Stade.

But ail ranks united in a general diflatisfadion at

this enterprile, having either been fo weakly pro-

jedled, as not to fuffer even an attempt to execute

i: ; or at the i^t'fx^i of the execution itfelf.

It is plain the fault was fomewhere ; and to Remarks

difcover where, the enquiry v/as appointed ""der
,^"Jj'^^j.

fuch officers, as were at the head of the military <^"q"i»y«

profellion. However this royal commiiTion, and

the charafler- . f the officers, that filled the board,

could not efcapc the cenfure of the advocates for

the commander in chiefs who commended him for

thinking himiclf at liberty to call it a prcceeding

nrit quite common^ and laying him under feveral

difadvantagcs in cafe he lliould be brought to

trial.

The impracflicability of this expedition was t],^ ipf^^,

fupported by an attempt to prejudice Colonel Wil- '"^^'"n of

liam Clerk in the opinion of the people, as ca- Clarke

pable of giving a partial evidence in favour of the
^"''^ '^""^ "

information he had given, upon which the plan

was originally forr.ied ; or to create a belief that

the ftate of Rochefort was urcatlv changed fincc

he had made his obfervations on that town, for-

tifications, &c. For this purpofe the Fiench

King's regular forces, which, by the memorial

laid before the cabinet, did not amount to

^ioo.ooo, were mounted up to 300, oo regulars

ia
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in pay : The thirty thoufand men ftationed to

guard the coafl from Calais to Bayonne inclufive,

were augmented with 100,000 militia- men, kept

up in conftant training, within that compafs : the

ilrength of Rochffort was magnified fo much as

to bid defiance to a fudden infult j as if it could

be readily fupplied from neighbouring garrifons

with a numerous militia ; and m.ight be put in a

condition of laughing at almoft any number of

troops, that fliould appear before it ; efpecially

unprovided with (lores and materials for a regular

allault, and fituate up a river unnavigable for

veflels of burden.

It was further urged, that Fort Fouras muft

have been firft taken, before the reduction of Ro-

chefort could be attempted : But that Fouras is

ui->expugnable by our (hipping, that the coaft in

Chatelaillon-Bay was covered with foldiers con-

cealed behind Hmd- banks : that the information

of the firft fuggefters of the undertaking was de-

fedive : that none but the French could have

wi(bcd that our armament haa proceeded further

in the execution of its mifllon : that not a foul

on board knew half the requifites to be known be-

fore any execution could be proceeded to, or even

rightly planned ; and at the fame time, that it

was no fault of ihdrs (the commanders) that they

did not know them. And therefore that it might

be lamented that fo gallant a fleet had not been

fitted out earlier againft Cape Breton •, as the in-

finite importance of America, and the aflual fitua-

tion

i :
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tion of things there loudly called for fuch a deci- A. D.

five meafure.
'^^^*

Hence it was faid, that the commanders had Comman-

been acquitted with fo much honour by the Board ,nendedi?or

of Enquiry, That there was not a word in their "°* =**"

• ' tempting

report, but what they might ever glory in avow- to land., .

ing and fubfcribing to : that the not attacking

Fouras by fca, at the fame time that it (hould be

attacked by land, was to be laid to the charge of

Thierri the pilot : at leaft, that in this the com-

manders were in no fault •, nor in their refolution

of the 25th, not to land ; becaufe the nature of

the errand they were fent upon, and the impolTi-

bility of its execution were already plain enough,

and though they might not fee any troops, nor

batteries on fiiore, it could not be fuppofed that

there wtre not both, and fufficient to cut off our

men, as they landed, divifion by divifion. And

that from the premifes it was eafy to difcern, whe-

ther the failure was imputable to the original fin

of infufficiency in the projed: itfelf, or to the per-

fons commifTioned to carry it into execution ;

—

whether all the requifites of knowledge were

duly obtained before the difpatch in the arma-

ment, or whether a fct of gentlemen, of unat-

tainted characters, and trufted with the arms of

their country, could be fo grofly wanting to its

honour, and to their own, as to return back with

fo bad 2. grace, if a better knowledge, and a pet"

Ibnal view of things had not forced them to it,

with a regret they rendered but too apparent by

perfilling in it fo much beyond the bounds of

their

1
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their duty, that one would have d.ou^'jr h:.m

''jlling to prefer the bare opinion of othe's at i>

diflance, to their own adual and palpable recog

nition on the fpot.

To this j unification it was replied *, That the

unpromifing prognollications of this expedition,

and the fufpicions and infinuations about a ten-

dernefs for Hanover were made and fpread by a

let of men, as obferved before % not famous for

their extenfive knowledge, and who, by their

private intrigues and cabals, had, a f^w months

ago, thrown the affairs of the King and Jvln^^dom

into fo much confufion -, hoping, by the fi^me in-

fluence, by which they had put a flop to all public

bufinefs, at that time, to blad the expedition

alio. That a plan, (whoever projected ii} ap-

proved, on the utmofl deliberation, by his Ma-

jefty, and unanimoufly approved on by his ca-

binet-council •, undertaken on a full examination

of fadls by the generals to be employed, without

proteft or remonftrance ; approved and deiircd by

the King of ^ruf^la'^ '•d prepared under the im-

mediate infpeclion of Sir John Ligonier, com-

mander in chief of the King's forces, could not be

a project fo totally repugnant to common fenfe, and

impradicable,as the advocates for the commanders

therein chofc to reprefent it. As to the infinua-

t In the expedition againft Rochefort, fully llated and con-

fidered, Sec. by a country gentleman, the late ingenious Tho-

mas Potter, Efq;

" On page 303.

* As app'^ais in the Enquiry, p. 20,

tion

^(- „*;^' lilt
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lion about the illegality or uncommonners of -hr A. D.

proceeding againfi; Sir John, by way of enquiry, it
^''^''

was obferved, That this was not the firfl: inllitution on the

of a board of general officers, for the purpofe of in- '"^•"'.' ^^

rnciiurv

quiry into the condud of a commander: that it took

place under the aufpices of his Royal Highnefs

William, Duke of Cumberland, at that time com-

mander in chief of the Britifh forces : and that

an officer was judged, condemned, and ruined by

fuch a board of enquiry, without any other trial.

But that, if ever fuch an enquiry w,as, right and

proper, it was fo in the prefent cafe, where the

parties had combined in an agreement upcn a

total fupprefTion of evidence. For, in the very

council of war, which unanimoufly refolved to do

nothing, far from a defire to ftate the evidence,

on which they proceeded, and their refpedive opi-

nions upon that evidence, (which one jfhould think

natural to ev^ry one, who is folicitous for his ho-

nour and juftification,) the firft thing refolved upon

was, to take no minutes of opinions-, and that even

the informations of the perfons examined f^iould

not ftand part of the minutes, fo as to be tranf-

mitted to any perfon *.

It having been infmuated ironically, that the officers

great officers, who were appointed for this en-
jn°'„JJ^j'r"

quiry, were not the beft qualified for fuch an im- Mi.Pitt.

portant fervice, it was retorted, that they could

not be of Mr. Pitt's recommendation, confider-

ing the known and declared friendfhips, con-

* See iinqniry, page lo. and the note on p?ge 340.
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neflions and attachments of the majority of them ;

who moft certainly had no partiality in favour of

the projedors, and againft thofc, who ought to

have executed the plan of the expedition.

As to the multiplying of the military forces Oi^

the coafl of France j they were fo far from amount-

ing to about 100,000 regulars, befides 100,000

Only oco""^'^^^^^'
^^^^ there were actually but 4000 regulars,

regulars at at the time our fleet came upon the coaft, for the

ami on that defence of all the garrifons and out-works in and

near port TOrient, la Rochelle and Rochefort ; and

the fmaller divifion of thefe was at Rochefort. It

is true there was a marflial of France to command

this petty corps. But it is alfo as true (in the ac-

counts given by the French themfelves) that the

old marflial confidered all as loft, the moment

the attack was pointed at Rochefort : and he was

fo far from making dl'pofitions to difpute the

landing of our troops, that he fpent his hours in

tears, and in writing exprefles to his court.

It was obferved, That the commanders could

not t?ke any refuge under the definition of a coup

de main: which does not only mean a furprife,

and that the whole profpeft of fuccefs muft be

given up, where the opportunity of a furprife

fhall be loft : but that it includes every other way

of acrack, except by open trenches and eredling

batteries , as properly explained in the advice de-

livered by Sir John Ligonier to Sir John Mor-
daunt '^

5 " It may perhaps, fays he, fucceed bejl

Coup dc

main ex-

plained.

y See Enquiry, p. 22.
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at your coming up, as the enemy may be In a A. D.

great hurry, furprife and confternation, at fuch
*"^"*

an unexpeded vifit, and not have time to make
his difpolitions. But if that is not thought

proper, it (the coup de main) may fuccced as ivell

after the place has been thoroughly reconnoitred^

and you have fixed the fpots, where you de-

fign to make the greateft elforcs : and if the

enemy fee any preparations for a regular attack,

they will jefs exped a coup de- jnain, &c."

From hence.it was inferred. That, if Sir John Remarks

Mordaunt really thought Sir J-^hn Ligonier to be Lioonie^i'T

a man of that experi(^ce in the art of war, which ^^"^''*

he defcribes him to be : if he really meant to guide

bimfelf by the whole of his advice in the execu-

tion of the plan, and not to excuf^himfelf, only

by feledling certain parts of it from others, which

were explanatory, and with which they were con-

neded, how came he fo totally to have forgot

this part of it, which, if any doubt had fubfifted,

would have explained what was intended by a

coup de main-, and to have remembered only the

recommendation to fecure a communication for a

retreat : not fhewing the necefllty of Fort Fouras

being taken ^^efore the troops were landed, m order

to fecure a retreat ; but fuch a retreat, as could be

fecured after rhey were landed :
—" Suppofing,

" fays Sir John Ligonier, the troops landed, it

" muil be left to the confideration of the generals,

*' whether they fliould not march, with proper

" precautions, dire^ily to Rochefort, to prevent

" any fuccours being thrown into the place, at

Vol. II. Z ' '" the

1 ;
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*• the fame time that the marines fhould be em*

ployed for making a good intrenchment for the

fecurity of the ftores to be landed from time

to timC) as well as of a retreat in cafe of ne-

celTity,"

It was thought a very infufficient means, to wipe

ofF any imputations, to attempt to invalidate the

evidence and opinion of Colonel Clarke j becaufe

it was upon his rcpreftntation that the expedition

againft Rochefort >vas thought of; as if he was

bound in honour to fupport his own plan ^ and

when the very officers, of whom the council of

war was compofcd, were admitted to give tefti-

mony in the caufe, in which they were the very

parties to be tried, in cafe of a general mifconduft.

As to the ^aflicability of taking Fort Fouras,

the argument ran high in oppofition to thofe,

who voted againft the attempt in the council of

war.—It was taken for granted that the French,

ih matters of defence would condu<5t thcmfelves

on principles fimilar to thofe, which are adopted

by the reft of mankind : and that, of the build

ing a fort, it is built either to defend or offend.

Thus Fouras was weak to the land, ic ftood at

the water's edge, to guard the channel ; it ftood

even on a bank, which ran into the water with

twenty-four embraflures to the water-fide^. There-

fore its ufe was to guard not a fand-bank, OVer

which fcarce a Th :mes wherry could pafs, if fomc

.accounts (hould be admitted ; but a channel fit for

* Sec Enquiry, page 30.

largf
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lirge fhips. If it had fo many guns, what could

be their ufe, if a fhip could not come up within

gun-(hot ? So that according to Admiral K- s

there was no channel at all ; or it lay out of gun-

(hot of the fort. It was further obferved, That

though the vice-admiral's mafter found no mor6

than fix feet water at high water, and a bomb-
ketch, which drew but eleven feet water, went

aground, at near three miles diftance j the Co-

ventry frigate did the fame farther out, and the

Barfleur at a ftill greater diftance -, yet afier all

this delaji and hazard to the Ihips, that admiral

thought fit to found and try the depth of water

at a diftance from the fort, where no cannon

could reach ; and there is not one Tingle proof

given of an attempt to find the depth of water

near the fliore, and within gun-fliot of the fort.

That there was a narrow channel, near the

fliore is, therefore, inconteftible from the cir-

cumftance of the cafe : and it is demonftrable from

the evidence of the French fifherman Bonneau,

who knew it well, navigated it, and was examined

by General Conway, Sec. * who vouched four fa*

thorn (viz. twenty-four feet) water at half can-

non ftxot from Fort Fouras •, iufFicient water for a

fixty gun {hip. Befides, when the public were

acquainted not only with the teftimony of the pi-

lot Thierry, confirmed by Bonneau, but with Cap-

tain Colby's offer to carry tne Princefs Amelia ^

up to Fouras, they could not help thinking that

S55

AD.
«75:-

1 1 /i

large
See Enquiry, p 53, ^ Ibid. p. 30.
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A- r). there was a my fiery, v/hich might be eafier guefl,

' ' than explained.

Couit Thefe and many more difadvantageous re-

maitiaiap-
flexions wcrc made on the condu6l of thofe, who

poiiitcil.

were entrufted with the execution of this lecret

expedition againft Rochefort, and demanded a

more fatisfadtory proceeding to come at the caufe

of this extraordinary difappointment to the na-

tion in general. Nothing but a public trial could

ihtisfy the people. And it is thought that Sir

John Mordaunt was no lefs folicitous for a court-

martial, as the only method to eftablifh his own
reputation witli his countrymen. Accordingly

ills Majefty ifTued his warrant for that purpofe on

the third of December *=
; in which court he, Sir

John, was charged with difobedience to his Ma-

? This court confided of nine lieutenant generals, nine

major generals a: «» three colonels: viz. Lieut. Gen. James,

Lor J Tyrawly, prefident.—Lieut. Gen. Charles Lord Cado-

gan—Lieut. Gen. John Guife—Lieut. Gen. Richard Onflow

—Lieut. Gen. Kenry Puheney— Lieut. Gen. Sir Charles

Howard—Lieut. Gen. John Hufke— Lieut. Gen. John Lord

Delaware—Lieut. Gen. James Cholmondeley—Major Gen.

Maurice Bockland—Major Gen. William E;irl of Panmure

—

Major Gen. William Earl of Ancram—Major Gen. William

Eavl of Harrington—Major Gen. George Earl of Albemarle

—Major Gen. Henry Holmes—Major Gen. Alexander Dury

—Major Gen. John Moilyn—Major Gen. Edward Carr—

.

Colonel William Kingfley—Colonel Alexander Duroure—

Colonel Bennet Noel—Charles Gould, Deputy Judge Advo-

cate General.

. Who affembled in the council chamber at V/hitehall, or

the i4thof December, and continued by i'everal adjournments,

to the 30th of December 1 757.

July's
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A. D.jcfty's orders and inftriiflions. But there being

no other Evidt-nces heard on this trial, than had

been admitted at the board of enquiry, except

Admiral Hawke's dt pofition •, and they all by mem-
bers of the council of war, under whofe refolu-

tions Sir John pleaded authority or advice for his

condufl, he was acquitted, after a defence, that

differed in no effential point from the former.

The court unanimouHy foiinci him not guilty of Acquits

the charge exhibited againll him, and did there- Moidaunt.

fore acquit him. But the opinion of the public h<.w re-

remained unahered ; who, on this occafion, could
^l™^|l^['iJ^

not forbear throwing out Ibme bitter fpeeches

againft the contraft, which they pretended to dif-

cover between the lenitv of this fentence and the

rigour of that pafTed upon the unfortunate ad-

miral, who was ib feverely treated by the popu-

lace, and condeinned and executed for not doing

all that was in his power to do -, or for not at-

tempting to relieve Fort St. Philip, and for not

fighting the French, who had got the heels of

him, and would not ftay and give him the oppor-

tunity to do all in his power to do on that occa-

fion : and they could not even help fufpeding

fome fecret caufe for the failure of this expedition,

from the unprecedented meafures taken by ibme

of the courtiers, to prevent a parliamentary en- p.,.;:,,..

quiry, which was the intention of the new mi- '"entary
* •'

. enquiry

niflry, to fift out the true caufe. When the city howitopt.

of London was preparing to addrefs his Majeity

for this purpofe, they were ftopt by a mcfli\ge

from the King, lent to the Lord Mayor, by Wil-

Z 3
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lizim Blair, Efq-, one of the clerk* of the privy

council, to acquaint him that he had given pro-

per directions for an enquiry to be forthwith mad«

into the behaviour of the commanding officers of

the faid expedition, or to that effc<5t, which caufed

the motion for an addrcfs not to go on-

But, though the difcontent of the nation dici

tife" wT^^ ^^^ appear in the lead to be appeafed, they were

niftcr. faj- from afcrihing any blame to the minifter.

They were fatisfied, that the fecret expedition ha4

been intended, and that it was well calculated, to

jvnnoy the enemy, to make him fufceptive of

wounds upon his own coafts; to ilrikc terror

and difmay throughout all his fubjedls -, to ener-

vate and difpirit his arms, and to ftrike at the

root of his maritime power, without which France

could not poffibly maintain a war, to the prejudice

of England ; and further they pleafed themfelve*

with the hopes, that it would conduce greatly tq

wipe off the difgrace of our late mifcondtidl and

mifcarriages, and ftimulate the Britifh nation tq

exert their natural ftrength, and retrieve their

antient glory.

Ti*^ie motives and expectations were certainly

fruftrated in fome meafure. Yet the powers of
had on the gyrope intcrcfted in the fea, could difcover by this

tuiope. fpecimen of the new minifter's abilities, his fpiri^,

and penetrate into the dcfigns of his meafures.

They, from this moment, began to look upon

the BritiOi councils with more care and circum-

fpe(ftion i when they faw a man placed at the

I head

What ef-

fefls this

expedition

V. * b.if'
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head of, and giving dire^ions to, a warlike people^

who admitted no other rule for his operations

againll their enemy, than convcniency. His new

fyftem, refolution and activity convinced them,

that \it would not be difcouraged by the failure in

his firft attempt, hov/cver it had happened. Swe-

den and Denmark thought it time to arm in de-r

fence of their commerce in the Baltic, and joined

their maritime force for that purpofe, to guard

againll a furprize in the north. We faw the Ita-

lian ports taking the heft meafures in their power

for their own fecurity. The very Dutch could

not look upon thefe proceedings without a dread,

that made them propofe an augmentation of their

navy. As for France, our natural enemy •, Ihe on France

was not prepared to contend with a power, that j"^*'"'''
"'

braved every danger, had totally changed its

fyftem, and was in a condition, and refolved to

attack her with full vigour. What ftruck our

enemies with the greateft confternation ^nd dread

;

they perceived that no failure in the execution

was able to prejudice the nation againft this mi-

nifter; znd, for the firft time, faw a Briti(h mi*

niftcr unanimoufly applauded for a meafure, that

had mifcarriied. Divifion, the grand engine of

the French fyftem of politicks, by which they had

fo often difgraced us abroad and diftradted us at

home, was healed. Popularity and the admini-

ftration were now united : a bulwark more im-

pregnable than our arms, and fo effential in a

country like England, that a minifter, unlefs he

has the power and addrcfs to gain it, can never

Z 4 ad
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aft with the ftrength of the whole nation, nor in-

vigorate a iTLie fpiiit in tlie people. This (hewed

the enemy that the fpirit of the nation was rouzed

from that ftnpid lethargy, in which it had. conti-

nued for Tome years, and affured the Enghlh that

their confidence was not mifplaccd, in a man of

experience, integrity, and iminfluenced by lucra-

tive and ambitious views -, fteadiiy purfuing their

interefts and happinefs, and eagerly fnatching at

every opportunity to complete their wilhes, and

to preferve unanimity, as the only fupport againft

an infidious powerful enemy, and to execute the

meafures neceflary to humble him with fuccefs.

Therefore, though the nation lamented the caufc

of their late difcontent ; they rejoiced in the ad-

miniftration of one^ who had already made fo great

a change in. the face of their affairs, and had

alarmed all Europe with a fample of thofe great

things, we are able to do with our natural flrength.

They had, with too much reafon, run away with

a defpicable opinion of our degenerate ilrength,

both in the cabinet and in the field : and now they

perceived the antient fpirit and military virtue of

the people revive, to be once more the terror of

the French.

The accounts from other parts, about this time,

confirmed this opinion. Mr. Pitt, in the month

of February, had intereft enough to forward a

fquadron to Jamaica, to cover our idands and

trade in thofe feas from the injuries and danger

that threatened them daily, by a fupcriority of

the French men of war in America. Admiral

Coates,
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Coates \ who commanded this fqwadron, de- A. D.

tached Captain Forreft, with three frigates to '^^7-

cruife off cape Francois, which was the be ft fta-
Porrcft"

tion to intercept the French trade to Europe, and f:.^"'"it ac-

to watch their naval defigns. At that time M. Wcit'iu!.^

Kerfaint, who had fcoured the Enghfli fettlcments
'''"*

on the coaft of Guinea, in November laft, was

then rt'turned, and lay in that harbour with four

men of war : and upon the firft: notice of Captain

Forreft's appearance, the French commander

ftrengthened his fliips with an addition of failors

and foldiers, and put to fea, to attack the Eng-

lilh frigates Captain Forreft having defcricd the

enemy, called his two captains on board his own

fhip, and faid, " Gentlemeri, you know your own
*' Ilrength ; and fee that of the enemy : fnall we
*' give them battle ?" Thev, not regarding the

vaft fuperiority of the French, anfwercd in the af-

firmative. " Then, faid he, fight tht-m we will,

*' there is no time to be loft : return to your fhips,

" and gft them ready for engaging." It was

done with the greateft alertnefs. They did not

wait the attack in their ftation, but bore down

upon the enemy with uncommon fpirit, engagfd

them with the utmoft fury for two hours and a

half, in fight of the Cape, and obliged them to

run back fafter than they had advanced, and to

feek protefiion in their fortified harbour, where

the fmall fquadron, under Captain Forreft, was

forced to lee them reft, being obliged to return

«* See page 152, Vol. II.

to
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to Jamaica to repair his (hips. Which done, they

irtimediatcly failed for the coafl: of Hifpaniola •,

where he made up for their trouble and difap-

pointment on the laft occafion, by taking a fleet of

nine Domingo men richly laden, with a fingle

fhip. This was the firft efFeft of Mr. Pitt's

Jirfi adminiftration, felt in the Weft Indies.

About the fame time that Coatcs was fent to

aauffujjs. Jamaica, Commodore Stevens was difpatched with

;*, another fquadron to the Eaft Indies ; as related

• before % But it is not time to cxpeft any account

of the cfFeAs of that reinforcement, ordered lo

join the fleet under Admiral Watfon. Neverthc-

lefs this year furnilheth a variety of adions both

by Tea and land beyond the line.

Captain The Frcnch began very early in 1757, with an

I^ud's'ie- attempt to furprife Trichinopoli. M. d*Autueil
lief of Tri- ^as charged with this fervice ; who invefted the
cniJJopoly. C)

place with nine hundred men in battalion, three

or four thoufand Sepoys, about one hundred Eu-

ropeans and Huflars, and a much greater number

of country horfe. Trichinopoly, at this junfture,

was not in a condition of defence againft fuch a

force, the greateft part of the garrifon having

marched under the command of Captain Chail-

laud, who was then before Madura, a place about

lOQ miles from Trichinopoly, and of great con-

fequence to the affairs of the company and their

allies. However, matters were not conducted fo

privately by the French, but Captain Chaillaud

On page 152. Vol. 11.

was
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was informed of their defign, and by forced

marches wkh all his Europeans, and one thouland

of the btlt Sepoys, and four days provifion^ in their

knapfacks, he was fully refolved to fave the town

at all events, knowing that it mud be loft with- <

out his alTidance. On the other hand it was the

intereft of the French to be as watchful and rc»

foUue to prevent his entrance into the town.

For this purpofe the French formed themfclves D.fpofition

in four divifions 5 which formed a chain quite ?} ^^^

a-crofsthe plain, over which it was exped:ed Cap^ tny.

tain Chaillaud would be obliged to attempt a paf>

fage : in the front of which their cavalry was ad^

vanced, and divided into fmall parties, to poliefs

the roads and pods al' round j except the planta*

tion grounds, which extended about nine miles

to the weftward of the town, and was fo floughy V
that it was impoflible to march over it without

being above the knee in mud at each ftcp : and

therefore deemed impaftable for an army, and left

unguarded.

Captain Chaillaud, informed by his fpies, of the March of

enemy's difpofition, refolved to take his rout by forces"5

this negledted and difHcult way ; but with fuch

precaution as to give no fufpicion of his in-

tentions. He, to put it out of the power of

fpies or defcrters to betray his march, kept for-

waril in the common great road, without the leaftr

iif

m

f Ocqafioned by the overflowing of the waters, which is a^

necelHury part of agriculture in thefe regions, and wiihoqt

which the rice will not grow.

appear-
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appearance of his dcfign, rill the clofe of the evert-

ing, when he commanded his little army to wheel

off towards the rice fields. They arrived on the

plantations about ten that night ; and after feven

hours moll fatiguins; march, they got, unnoticed

by the enemy, within cannon-fhot of the fort,

and were admitted undiicovered •, the enemy's

attention be-ing drawn from that quarter, not only

by its difficult accefs, but by a detachment of

two companys of Sepoys, whom the captain had

ordered to march in the common road, and to

alarm the enemy on the other fide : which fervice

they effectually performed, and made their own

retreat good through the woods, till they found

an opportunity, next night, to get into the town.

When the enemy were convinced of this reinforce-

ment's fafe arrival in the town, they were too well

convinced of the impoflibility of their being able

to take it -, and of the danger they ran in continu-

ing expofed in the field, to the enterprifing genius

of the brave commander, that was now in a con-

dition to attack their camp.

M. D'Aiiteuil therefoio refolved to return with

his arm.y to Pondicherry. Colonel Forde, who
t'li .tiujpt was ordered by the government of Madrafs to re-

lowre. duce the fort of Velloure ^, which, as appre-

hended, its governor Nazeabulla Cawn had, or

s 7 his town is twice as large as Madrafs. It has five gates,

two large and three fmail, furrounded by a mud wall, very

broad at the bouom, and about three feet thick on the top of

the rampart; and -by a dry ditch, except on the north fide,

which in rainy feafons has water in it.

; t 4 intend-

Fi>tcle's
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intended to make over, with other places and port<7, ^' ^^'•

to the. French, did not fuccced lb w^ll. Tlic co-

lone! battered that fort tliree days, and on tlie 5tli

of May, he made a pradbcable breach, and be^aa

the afiiiult at the break of d.iy. Fifty CafTrecs, led

lip by Hnfign Elliot at their heati, marched with

great refclution to the foot of. the breach, 'i hey

were followed very clofe by three companies (300)

of Sepoys, till they cam: within jxfy yiinjs of

the breach ; where they laid themlcives 'own in a

ditch, and could not be prevailed upon > advance

a Hep fjurthcr : fo that the Europeans, that did

not exceed 100, were obliged to march ov^r them

to the breach. This was executed with great in-

trepidity ; and having joined the CafFrees, they ad-

vanced to the top of the breach ; where they were

received by the people in the fort fo warmly, with

pikes, fire-locks, clubs and (tones, that it was

impoflible for fuch a handful to force their way

over; though they maintained the afiault three

quarters of an hour. Then the colonel, convinced

that there couid be nothing done with his force

agiinfl: fo gallant a defence, deferted alfo by the

Sepoys, ordered a retreat •, which was condudled

with fuch good order, that not a man was hurt

after they had lefc the attack. But in the aftion

theie were about forty Europeans killed' and

wounded, and about fifty Cafirees and S^^i^o^s.

They that were wounded, were rendered unfit for

prcfent fervice : and there was fcarce any one in

the breach, that efcaped bruifes and contufions.

r . Several

fflpffl

R '
'^1

it

Ir^:

h'lm
ill
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Several other a<flions happened, with various

fucccfs. Our forces under Captain Poller, fefit

from Madrafs, reduced Outremulour, a fort pof-

fcfled by the French \ which he entered without

refiftancc : the French garrifon confifted only of

Sepoys, who abandoned the fort, upon the firft

notice of Captain Polier's march. But this con-

queft was of a very (hort duration. For, Cap-

tain Polier leaving no more than forty Sepoys in

garrifon, it was obliged foon after to fubmit to a

detachment of one hundred Europeans and To-

paflfes and 500 Sepoys, which marched^ againft

this fort from Allamparva. However, the fitua*

tion of Outremalour gave the government of Mtf-

ijapta.n drafs fo much uneafinefs, that Colonel Adlercron
Adiwcron. ^^g immediately ordered to attempt its final re-

duction, and to deftroy its fortiBcariohs : which

he faithfully performed. From hence the co-

lonel marched to inveft Wandewaflij a fortrcfs of

great importance, in the intereft of France. But

was deterred from making any attempt upon the

placiJ, by advice that the French anny, which

had been employed againfl: Trichinopdly, was

marching to its reliefs

Conjcve- Thc rctrcat of Colonel Adlercron encouraged the

ram piun- ^^my to follow him clofc, as far as Conjcveram,

which they plundered j but were repulfed in their

attack of the Pagoda or Fort, with the lofs of an

. officer and fix Europeans killed, and about ten

V wounded; though the garrifon cottflfted of no

more than a lerjeanc and two companies of Sa*

poys.
-

:v Colo-
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Colonel Lawrence marched againft the French A- !>•

17C7
at Wandcwaih. They were encamped and ftrongly

'*'*

entrenched about a mile from the town* The co-

lonel took pod on the loch of June, about four

miles from them, and tried every method to draw

them out of their entrenchments, hia men being

full of fpirlts, and eager for engagement; buc > ^

without efFcd—So that» as they could not be

brought out into the open plain, and, they had

a great fuperiority in numbers, and their entrench*

ments were defended by feveral batteriesi ic was

thought proper to withdraw an army, thac was

obliged to remain Inactive, and at an ufelefe ex-

pence, f

As for the French army it remained about Wan- Yhcdefpe-

dewalh, till the 20th of September; when they
^^^J^Jf

marched againd Chetteput with eighteen hundred Chmepuu

Europeans. The place was defended by Ni^ac

Mahomed Cawn» the governor, aHided by a fer-

jeant and fixteen men from Fort St. George:

who defended themfelves to the lafl: extremity, and

killed a great number of the enemy. The gover-

nor being driven out of the fort, renewed the fight

in the ftreets, and difputed every inch of ground,

(ill a mufket-ball deprived him of his li^. On
the report of his deaths his family immediately

deftroyed themfelves i and a vail flaughter of iu»

troops enfued.

Captain Chaillaud having delivered Trichinopoly xhe fiege

from the French, returned with the utmoft dili- ©f ^a^u-

gence to his fmalL corps, left to blockade Ma**

di^ra, and took fuch part of the garrifon with him*

t^

\t
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'^^' a furprizc from the enemy, making in all ninety
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military and four hundred Sepoys, fupported by

two twenty-four pounders. Having joined the

troops under Lieutenant Rumbold, who had

maintained his llation before Madui-a, and cre<^ed

a battery, he began to play his cannon from

thence on the 9th of July •, made a breach" before

noon, and without delay, to prevent new works

being thrown up in the night, he formed the at-

tack, and advanced to the breach by two o'clock

of the fame day. But the befieged gave them fo

brave a reception, that the beft of his men fell in

the attempt, or were fo wounded, that it was not

poflible for him to perfill in the aflault. For the

remainder retreated : nor was it in his power to

tofsofthcfpirit them up to a fecohd attack, having loft be-

tween thirty and forty Europeans and Caffrees

. and a hundred Sepoys. However this brave and

fl<ilful officer did not defpair of fuccefs, either by

compelling the town to capitulate by famine, or

to accept of reafonable terms to deliver up that

fortrefs •, fo neceflary for the fecurity of the compa-

ny's affairsi into his hands. He made the pro-

per difpofitions to reduce the place by famine.

But, as this method might take up fo much time,

as to prolong his ftay till the arrival of the French

fleet, and all the ftrength, that could be collected,

was neceffary for the defence of their garrifons,

,

' againft that event, he had orders to break up the

blockade, and return to his command at Trichi-

nopoly. Therefore he tried what could be done

by

£nglif]i.

Kow re

duced.

1*A
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by negociation •, and at length prevailed wiih A. D*

Mnuphus Cawn's people to give Miulura ^ up to
'

the company for the fiim of" 170,000 roiipces

and it was accordingly delivered into his power

JLift at the time the French fleet arrived^ Having

lecured this requifition, with a large garrifon of

Sepoys, under the command of Ifouf Cawn, the

Captain narched with the utmoft expedition to

Trichinopoly.

This was all that could be done by the Englifh The weak-

company in this quarter. The delay their rein- Kn^iifli

forcemcnts met with in Europe, which feemed to*"'"^*

a6l in concert with the late inadive miniftry •, and

the confiderable part of their forces fent to the re-

lief of Bengal, had reduced their whole ftrength

to 1618 men': whereas the French had at this Th^ fupe*

tim'' very near 3500 European military ; 1000 of ti!!;'French,

which were fent from Europe this year. A fupe-

riority of ftrength, which increafed their power^

in proportion as it overawed the natives from alTift-

ing them, that were not in a condition to defend

themfelves, and increafed the number and aid of

their allies.

Affairs took a much better turn in the kingdom Remarks

of Bengal. The deftruition carried on with the ^^^,.3^^

'^'^"

utmoft barbarity, which threatned a total lofs of •^''^^^ "^

I r I I ^ Calcutta.

the commerce and icttlemencs on the Ganges,

l» Which had been obtained by treachery. See page 370.

Vol. I.

' 1300 of the company's troops, 334 enlifted from Colonel

Adlercron's regiment, ordered home ; and 84 foKliers fent this

year from Europe in the China lliips.

Vol. II. A a and
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and its dependencies, required the moft vigorous

and expeditious relief*. The cafe was defperate.

There was no waiting for fuccours from Europe.

The only hopes of recovery was in expedition and

vigour: and there was no other dependance for

the diftreffed fufFerers, than in the aid of the hand-

ful of men ' fent from Fort St. George, under

the command of Captain Clive ; and in the un-

certain navigation of the fleer, which had lately

reduced Angria'", and delivered thofe feas from

a piratical ftate, that had for many years inter-

rupted the commerce of the European powers,

frequenting the coaft of Coromandel,

Admiral Watfon having no more to do at Bom-

bay, failed from dience on the 30th of April for

Madrafs ; but touched at Fort St. David's, where

he anchored on the 29th of May 1756, and con-

tinued there till July 20th \ when he failed for

Madrafs, and came to anchor in Madrafs road on

the 21ft. Here he received the account of the

hard fate of Calcutta and its dependencies, took

Captain Clive and the military on board, and failed

in perfon on the i6th of Odobcr, with all the

fquadron and the Walpole and Marlborough In-

diamen for Bengal.

It was tlie 5th of December before this arma-

ment reached Balafore load, detained by calms

and contrary winds. They eroded the Braces on

the 8th, proceeded up the river and anchored at

y Sec 359 to 368. Vol. r. ' See p. 368. Vol. I.

"> See p. 354, w^c. Vol, I.

Fulta
< -ir^t,
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Fulta on the 15th, where Governor Drake and

the gentlemen ofthe council waited for their arrival,

on board of fuch Ihips and veflels, as had the for-

tune to efcape the Moors. It was the 28th before

the fleet could ftir from hence, (the pilots abfo-

lutely refufing to take charge of fuch large fliips

till the fprings were over) when he failed with the

following (hips : the Kent,Tyger, Salifbury, Bridg-

water, and King's Filher floop. The next after- Buibudgia

noon Colonel Clive was landed, in order to march ^°^} ^]'
'

tacked.

and attack Bufbudgia fort by land, at the fame

time that the fquadron appeared before the place,

which anchored and began to cannonade about

eight o'clock in the morning on the 30th 5 and>.

at half paft eight, the King's troops were landed

to fupport Colonel Clive. The fhips foon filenced

the enemy's fire ; and, at feven in the evening,

100 feamen were landed under the command of

Captain King. At half paft eight, the body of Taken,

the fort was on fire ; and, immediately after, the

place was deferted by the garrifon ; which being

but few, efcaped into the country. One of the

company's captains was killed, and four foldicrs

wounded. This fort was extremely well fituated situation

for defence, having a wet ditch round it -, but badly ^^*^ v

provided with cannon j only 1 8 guns, from 24
pounders and downwards, and about 40 barrels of

powder, with ball in proportion, being found

in it.

On the iftof January the Kent and Tyger an-
Xannafort

chorcd between Tanna fort and a battery oppofite tiefeited,

to it, both which the enemy abandoned, as the

A a 2 Ihips

^^
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Enemy's
fl»i|)sbuint.

March to

Calcutta,

A. D. fhips approached. About 40 guns, fome 24
pounders, and all mounted on good carriages, witK

fome powder and ball, were found in this fort

and battery, and the Admiral left the Salifbury as

a guard-lhip to prevent the enemy from regaining

them.

In the night the Admiral fent the boats, man-

ned and armed, up the river, to burn a fliip and

fome veflcls faid to be filled with combullibles,

which was executed without oppofition.

The next morning, early, the company's troops

were landed, and immediately began their march

to Calcutta. The Kent and Tyger foon after pro-

ceeded up the river, together with the 20 gun Ihip

TheMoois and floop. At 40 minutes after nine, the enemy

fi'rf."

*'^
began to fire upon the Tyger, Trom their batteries

below Calcutta, which they abandoned, as the fhips

Returned, approached. At 20 minutes pafl ten, the Tyger

and Kent made a very warm fire, infomuch that

the enemy were foon driven from their guns, and

prefently after ran out of the fort, which Captain

Coote, with the King's troops, and an officer from

the Kent, entered a little before eleven. Four

mortars, 91 guns of different fizes, andaconfide-

rable quantity of all kinds of ammunition, were

found in the fort. The fhips fuffered very little

in their mafts, yards, and rigging, and only lofl

nine feamen and three foldiers killed, and 26 fca-

men and five foldiers wounded.

An expedition was then propofed againfl Hugh-

ley, to be executed by the 20 gun fh^ and floop,

the boats of the fquadron manned and armed,

afTifled

Fort de-

ferted.

on a
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A. D.afliftt.i by all the King's troops, amounting to

170, the company's grenadiers and 200 fepoys,

which were to be landed under the command of

Captain Kilpatrick. Every thing being prepared ;

they failed under the command of Captain Smith,

of the Bridgwater, on the 5th of January 1757,

and attacked this city with fo much fpirit> as they

had done the other forts, that indicated a revenue

for the barbarous treatment of their countrymen,

that it was alfo reduced without any confiderable

refiftance. The garrifon fled 5 and left behind

them 20 guns, 24 pounders downwards, and a

confiderable quantity of ammunition. Nor could

this fatisfy the revengeful conquerors, who burnt

and deftroyed the city, and the granaries and flore-

houfes of fait petre, fituate on each fide of the

river : by which the Nabob's army was greatly

diftrefied for fubfiftance in that part of the coun-

try.

Thefe atchievements of Britifh valour rouzed The Na-

the Moorilh Prince, and convinced him of the the'fieKi!*

.necelTity for him to provide a more refpedable

force to ftem the progrefs of their aruiS, than the

feeble garrifons of unexperienced Indians. He His Lrce.

therefore, affifted with French officers, engineers,

^nd gunners, refolved to take the field, with

10,000 horfe and about 15,000 foot. His army

took the rout of Calcutta, and on the 2d of Feb.

J 757 it marched pad the Englifli camp, at the

. dillance of about a mile, and pitched their tents

pn a convenient fpot of ground, near the town.

A a 3 Colonel
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A. D, Colonel Clive. who had already begun to rc-
^^'^'

cftablifh the military honour of the Englifh, which

by Colonel was finking thcr?, as it had done in other places,

Clive.
jjjj pQj hefitate a moment about what was to be

done, notwirhftanding the enemy's prodigious fu-

periority in the field. He trufted to his faithful

and brave fellows, whofe valour he had fo often

tried and proved. He only requeftcd fuch an ad-

dition of feamen, to manage his artillery, as could

be conveniently fpared. Accordingly Captain

Warwick received orders on the 4th to take upon

him the command of a detachment of 600 Tailors,

draughted from the feveral fhips, to join Colonel

Clive, in order to force and to drive the Nabob

our of his camp.

On the 5th at one in the morning. Captain

Warwick landed his men a little above Kelfars

oftagon; about two he joined the Colonel, whofe

troops were under arms, and at three the whole

army, in three columns, marched, the failors at-

tending the train, which confided of fix field

pieces, and one haubitzer. About five, the troops in

the van were charged by the enemy's horfe in their

camp •, and by the time our rear guard were entered,

the engagement became general from hedges and

bufhes i on which they played our artillery, de-

fending the right and left of our army all the way

through the camp, and driving the enemy before

them, with great rapidity, 'till they lodged them-

felves in a tope, near Meter's garden, behind the

hedges : from hence they detached a large body

of horfe, with two cannon, to th-. crofs road of

I.
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the Bunglo, which our men foon diflodo;eci, and A- ^^•

from thence marched into the fort. In this allien

were killed 1 2 leamen, two captains or the com- Mc.

pany's troops, 17 private men, and 10 Ilpoys.

I'he number wounded were about 1 5 fcamen, and

50 foldiers and fcpoys. I/ieutenant Ludwidge of

the Salifbury, the only oflicer mortally wounded.

Of the enemy 1300 were killed and wounded, Lof< of the

befides horfes, draught bullocks, and three or""""^'

four elephants. This j.' tac'<;, though not attended

with all the wiflied forfuccefs, yet it was fufficicnt

to make the Nabob very folicitous to haften a

peace, which was concluded on, and confifted of

the following; articles,

. ,^1

ion.

Articles acceded tOy andfigned by the Nabob of Bengal,

February 9j 1757.

I, lT7Hatever rights and privileges the King Articles of

.

' has granted the Englifh company in their J^^i"^"^^"

Phirmaund, and the Hufbulhoorums fent from

Delly, ITiall not be difputed or taken from them,

and the immunities therein mentioned be acknow-

ledged and ftand good, Whatever villages are

given the company by the Phirmaund fliali like-

wife be granted, notwithftandijig they have been

denied by former Subahs. The Zemindars of

thofe villages not to be hurt or difplaced without

caufe.

Signed by the Nabob in his own hand, -

«

/ agree to the terms of the Phirmaund.

II. All goods pafTing and repairing through the

country by land or water, with Englifh duftricks,

A a 4 Hiall

i^ii^l'

\\ ¥
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Hiall be exempt from any tax, fee, or impofitron,

whatever.

I agree to this.

III. All the compi > fa6lories, fcized by the

Nabob, fliall be returned. All monies, goods

and elR'cts belonging to the coiDpany, their fer-

vants dnd tenants, and which have been fcized and

taken by the Nabob, lliall be reilored. What
has been plundered njul pillaged by his people,

made good by the payment of fuch a fum of mo-

ney, as his juilice fliall think reafonable.

/ n^rec to reJJore ivbatez-er has been fcized and

taken by rr.y orders^ and aecouniedfor in myfmcany.

IV. That we have permiflion to fortify Calcutta

in fuch manner as we may think proper, without

interruption.

1 confeni to this,

V. That we fhall have liberty to coin ficcas both

gold and filver, of equal weight and fmenefs to

thofe of Muxadavad, which fhall pafs in the pro-

vinces,

Iconfent to the Englifb companfs coining their oivn

imports of bullion and gold intoftccas.

VI. That a treaty lliall be ratified, by figning

and fcaling, and fwearing to abide by the articles

therein contained, not only by the Nabob, but

Jiis principal officers and minifters.

1 have fealed andfigned the articles before the pre-

fence of God.

VII. That Admiral Watfon, and Colonel Clive,

on the part and behalf of the Eno-lidi nation,

gi^d of the comj)any, do agre? ^o live in a gooc^

VJndc;>

ilV^C

3
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underflanding with the Nabob •, to put an end to A. D.

thde troubles, and to be in friendlhi[) with him ''^^*

while thefe articles are peilormed and obleivcd by

the Nabob.

/ have fealcd andfi^ncd the fcrcgGiug articles upon

thefe terms ; that if the governor ami council will fign

and feal them with the cotr.punfs feal, ami will fivear

to the performance on their party I then ccnfcnt and

agree to them.

The Nabob humbled, his hands tied from afl- RefoUitlon

ing againft us; and the company in pofieflion of
JjJ^^ pj^jj^,,

all their fettlements and fores, it was refolved, by ^^ ^'h;«"-

1 1 •
I

• r 1 -11 dcnagoie.
the commanders in chict, tof?Ld:cr witli the no^

vernor and council of Calcutta, to turn their arms

againft the French, in thofe parts, and to begin

with Chandenagore, a place of confiderable

ftrength, and the principal fettlemcnt of the

French in that part of India \ fituate a little hi^ .icr

than Calcutta, upon the fame river. Colonel Clive tiic

undertook the land fervice, and with 300 of the '^"-'"S'li "f

Bombay troops, 400 more Europeans and 1600

Blacks, he immediately marched to Chandena-

gore, before the French could expedl fuch a vifit.

His firft ftep was to make himfelf mailer of all

the French outpofts, which he foon accompliflied •,

except one redoubt, fituate bet veen the river fide

and t1ie walls of the fort, mounting eight pieces

of cannon of 24 pounders, four of which pointed

down the river. So that it was neceflary to wait

the arrival of the men of war. Admiral Watfon

ynclertook the attack by fea ; and on the i8th came

our ar;my,

l^ii'll

'^

mw^
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1^*:-

River oh-

J-Iiw j-f-

Attiivk bo

A. !>• to an nnrhor with tlie Kent, Tyg^rand Salifbuiy,

about two ir.iU'S below Chandtnagoir ; wlurc he

found the parrip;^ of the river obflrU(Slcd by fink-

ing two fliips, a ketch, a bulk, a fnow, and .1

ve(Tel without any mafts, all diiT^ly in the chan-

nel, within gun (hot of the fort, and by laying

two bombs moored with chains acrofs the river.

This obftrudion caufcd a confidcrable delay.

But as fojn as the bombs were cut adrift, the

Admiral, by founding, found out another channel,

with fufficient water for his fliips to pafs through.

He was joined on this ocrafion by Admiral Pocock,

who hoilted his flagon board the Tygcr. vSo that

on the 24th, at fix in the morning, this petty

fquadron weighed and failed up in the following

order, the Tyger, Kent, and Salilbury. At ten

minutes after fix the enemy began firing from the

redoubt, which was abandoned as foon as thq

leading (hip got a-breaft of it. At three quarters

after fix the fiiips were placed, when the fignal

was made for engaging, which continued very

brifk on both fides till a quarter pad nine. The
enemy then waved over the walls a flag of truce,

and de fired to capitulate ; and the rticles being

agreed upon and figned, Captain Latham, of the

Tyger, was fent a-fliore to receive the keys, and

take poflelfion of the fort. Colonel Clive marched

in, with the King's troops, about five in the after-

noon.

They had in the fort 1200 men, of which 500
Europeans and 700 Blacks ; 183 pieces of cannon

from 24 pounders downwards, three fmall mortars,

and

Stiengtli.
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and a cnnfiiltT.ible quantity of ammunition. lie- ^' t)-

Jiilcs the fliips and veflcls lunk below, to Hop up '''5^'.

the channel, they funk and run a-lhoic live lai<^e

lliips above the fort. Four floops and a Inow were

taken in the harbour. The gnemy had killed in

the fort 40 men, and 70 wounded. The Kent

had 19 men killed, and 50 wounded.

All the oflicers and men in general, agreeable

to their ufual bravery, behaved with great fpiric

and refolution on tiiis otcafion •, as did alio the

land forces, who kept a good and conflant fire, the

wiiole time, from two batteries of four and two

guns, which they had railed near the fort.

Ariicles of captiilation fropofed by the D'tretlor and

Councilfor the French Eafl India company's affairs

at Chandenagore to Vict Admiral fVatfon^ with

his anfwers, March 2 2d 1757.

Art. I. 'T^HE lives of the defertcrs lliail becipim!!

^ faved,
'^'^"•

Anf. 7he defertersfiall be abfolutely given up,

II. All the oflicers of this garrilbn (hall bepri-

foners on their parole of honour ; that they fliall

have liberty to carry with them all their effedsj

and go where they pleafe, on promifing they will

not ferve againft his Britannic Majefty during the

prefent war. °

The admiral agrees to this.

III. The foldiers of the garrifon (hall be pri-

foners of war, fo long as the prefent war con-

tinues • and when peace is made between the King

Pf

i

'
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«
I".

A. D. of France and the King of England, they fhall

'757- be fent to Pondicherry, and till then be entertain-

ed at the expence of the Englilh company.
.

^tbe admiral likewife agrees ^ with this difference

fnly, that in/lead ef fending the foldiers to Pondi-

cherry, they Jhall he fent to Madrafs or to England^

as the admiral floall hereafter think proper j and that

fuch foreigners, who are not of the French nation,

and chufe voluntarily to enter into the EnglifJo ferviccy

jhall have liberty.

IV. The Sepoys
.
of the garrifon fhall not be

priibners of war, they fliall have leave, on the con-

trary, to return on the coafl: in their country,

The admiral agrees to this.

V. The officers and men of the company's

European Ihip St. Conteft, fliall be fent to Pon-

dicherry in the firfl Englifli fliip, which goes to the

coaft.

The officers and men of the European fhip fhall he

ttpon thefame footing as thefoldiers, and to hefent to

Madrafs or to England asfoon aspoffihle.

VI. The French jefuit fathers fliall have liberty

to exercife the fundions of their religion in the

houfe, which has been afllgned them fince the de-

molifliing of their church : the filver ornaments,

and every thing that belongs to the church, fliall

be given them, and alfo their effedts.

The admiral cannot agree to any Europeans refiding

here, hut that the French jefuits may go to Pondi-

iherry, with all the ornaments qf their church, or

v)h.ercver they .pleafe^

VII. AH
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VII. All the inhabitants, of what nation or

quality foever, as Europeans, Muftees, Chriftians,

Blacks, Gentils, Moors, and others, fhall be put

in poffeflion of their houfes, and all in general as

Ihall be found belonging to them, either in the

fort, or on their eflates.

In regard to this article, to be left to the admiral,

who will do jujlice.

VIII. The factories of Caflembuzar, Dacca*

Patna, Jeuda, and of Bellafore, fhall remain at

the command of the chiefs, who dired them.

J'o be fettled between the Nabob and the admiral,

IX. The diredlor, councellors, and thofe em-

ployed under them, fhall have leave to go where

ihey pleafe, with thfeir cloaths and linnen.

I^he admiral agrees to this.

The admiral expe6ls an anfwer by three o'clock

this afternoon, and that the Britifli forces may

take poflefTion of the fort by four.

The above-mentioned propofitions have been

accepted of by the council ; in confeci'ience of

which we have delivered up the fortrefs of Chan-

den'agore to Admiral Watfon.

Chandenagore the 23d of March 1757.

P. Renault, Laprtiere, M. Fournier,

F. Nicolas, A. Caillott, Sugues,

3»«

A.D.
«757- t 1

id
1

I

V

Having thus made ufe of the opportunity to tritcilof

crufli the French power, when the Nabob was not In^sYn re-

in a condition to give them any afliftance ; they |f
'^^ J^

^''^

now ferioufly turn their thoughts upon the condu6l

of the Viceroy, Hnce his lad: folemn engagements

with
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with the Englifh i and finding that his dilatory

performance of his obligations by treaty, and his

frequent prevarications and tokens of diflike, from

the very moment of his figning that treaty, in-

dicated his intention to be bad, they thought ic a

pioper and necelfary meafure to renew hoftilities

with the Indians : the Viceroy having given them

fuflicient reafons to do themfelves juftice by way

of arms.

How a war in thefe circumftances would have

been juftified, which was to be undertaken, and

muft have been in a great meafure depending upon

the fuccefs of the army by land ; an army that

did not exceed 2300 men, including 1600 Blacks,

againft the whole ftrength of the kingdom of

Bengal and its allies, is not conceivable. But here

we may properly apply the old proverb, Audaces

fortunajuvat. The brave are fortunate. A lucky,

unforefeen, unexpeded accident helps out the

little army of conquerors in their defires. It was

decreed that they fhould be the fcourge of that

tyrant, that inhuman barbarian, who, a few

months before, took a pleafure in the tragedy of

Calcutta.

While, therefore, the commanders, &c. were

" confulting about the expediency and pradlicability

of lb great and hazardous an undertaking, which,

with fuccefs, would deliver the company from the

difficulties, under which they were often obliged to

yield to the caprice and impofitions c the Nabob

and his offi- ers •, and, in a manner, make them

mailers of the whole trade of the kingdom of

Bengal

:

ing

jcfls
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Bengal : and on the contrary, which, if they

Ihould fail in the attempt, might be attended with

the total extirpation of their nation from the

Ganges, and with a prohibition of all commerce with

the Englifli for the future ; Nabob Suraja Doula

behaved in fo tyrannical a manner to his own fiib-

jeds, and efpecially to his great men and generals,

whom he treated with indignity and contempt, for How they

remonftrating againfl: the meafures, he was adopt-
guiied!'^'

ing and executing upon the advice of his fa-

vourites and fycophants, that there arofe a general

difcontent ; and aconfpiracy was formed, to depofe

him, by fome of his principal officers -, provided

they could engage the Englifli to favour the revo-

lution.

The defign was communicated from the confpi- Their con-

rators by Jaffier Ali Cawn, his prime minilter, 'i"'^^>
.

a nobleman of great authority and influence, and ^'f'^^'i.t^t'ic

at the head of the confpiracy, to Mr. Watts fecond

in council at Calcutta. An aflfair of this delicate

nature, and propofed by a prime minifter, re-

quired great confideration and penetration to guard

againft that deception and cunning, for which the

Eaftcrns are fo remarkable in all their dealinas.

Ic was well known that the Nabob treated his fub-

je(5ts with a tyrannical fpirit ; but it was alfo

known, that they were accuftomed to flavery, and

that they carried the yoke, as a matter of duty.

The Nabob's haughtinefs towards his great men,

and his attachment to favourites of violent and

pcrfid'ous principles, were no fecrets : but it was

running the utmoft hazard to truft the delibera-

tions

Englilh.
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tions of the conferences at Calcutta to the prime

minifter of -the power, they were calculated to de-

ftroy. In this dilemma Mr. Watts managed the

intercourfc, he had v;ith the prime minifter, fopru* .

dentlv, that he drew from him fufficient convidlion

of his fincerity ; and of the manner how thecon-

fpirators were to adl their parr, when matters fliould

he brought to an open rupture between the Eng-

lifh and the Nabob, before he would confent to

lay the propofal before the council ; not fceming

too forward •, but making a merit of, and the

prime minifter accountable for, every ftep thd

Englifh riiould take, by thi*? requifition, in a rup-

ture, which, he had the addrefs to fay, was to de-

liver the natives from tyranny and oppreflion.

A treaty being fettled between the council and

officers of the fleet and army at Calcutta, and the

confpirators; the company were to renew hoftili-

ties to oblige the Viceroy to fulfil the ftipulations

of the late treaty. Jaffier, on his part, promifed

to defert his mafter with the beft troops in his

army, on the fiekl of battle. Accordingly Colo-

nel Clive took the field " with all the force he

could muiler, which did not exceed looo Eu-

ropeans, and 2000 Blacks-, befides 50 feamen,

under the command of a lieutenant and feven

midfliipmen, to manage eight pieces of cannon,

the whole of their artillery, though he drew out

the garrifon from Chandenagore, which the Ad-

« On the 13th of June 1757, the army marched from Chafi-

denagpre to Muxadavat, the capit:.! of the province.

mlral
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mifal engaged to replace with feamen. This was

the whole ftrcngth in this undertaking, except u

20 gun fliip Rationed above Hngfy, to prefsrve

a communication between the fleet and army.

On the iSth they took Catwa by ftorm •, and with- Catwi

out much refiftance or any lofs. This was a ne- ft^nJI.''^

ceflary precaution, in order to fecure a retreat, in

cafe of a mifcarriage ; this town and fort being

fituated advantageoufly on that branch of the

river, which forms the ifland Caffimbuzzar.

Here alfo intelhgence was cxpedcd from the con-

fpirators, for thc'.r future conducl. But it does not

appear that Jaffier dared yet to trufl: to his intereft

in the Nabob's army j which was aflembhng with

all diligence about the capital, at thefirft news of

the motion of the Englifh army towards Muxa-

davat.

Colonel CHve continued at Catwa three days,

and on the 2 2d croflcd the river, and advanced

immediately to attack the Nabob's army % which strength of

confided of 20,000 men, well provided with ar-
^'^'^N'^^"^'*

tillery *, cxclufiveof two divifijns under the com-

mand of the confpirators. Their 24 pounders,

under the direftion of French gunners, began to

play about feven in the morning, long before our

field pieces were able to do any execution. But

what carried the mod difagreeable afpcd: in this

day's fervice, was the behaviour of the confpira-

tors •, who, during the engagement, remained inac-

tive fp6d:ators, leaving the whole work to be done

army.

; <«

m'

° Encamped on ihe plains of Flaifll'y.

Vol. !I. B b between
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between the Nabob's divifion and the Englifh ; as

if they were determined to clofe in, and fliare with,

f the conquerors, in the triumphs ofvi6tory,on which
* fide foever it might declare -, or, if the Englifli

army had been cut off and utterly deftroycd, to

fall upon the Nabob's troops fatigued and v/afted

with die fervice of the day, and fo work their de-

liverance from both the Nabob and the Englifh.

In this doubtful fituation. Providence fupplied

the deficiency of numbers. It was defperate to

march up to the mouths of fo numerous an ar-

tillery. A fmart fhower of rain removed this

difficulty and danger. The enemy drew their

cannon out of the rain into the camp under cover.

Colonel Clive availed himfelf of this capital error,

by a well placed detachment, which prevented

their being brought again into adlion ; and with

a prefence of mind, refoiution and condud, pe-

culiar to himfelf, having hitherto covered his

men from the enemy's cannon, by a favourable

difpofition under a mud wall, that encompafled

a grove in the midft of the plain, he refolved to

attack the Nabob's trenches, about four in the

afternoon. The grenadiers under the command

of Major Kelpatrifk were ordered to advar.ce,

with two pieces of cannon : which they performed

with extraordinary refoiution and bravery, doing

great execution with their field pieces, in their

firft onfet. They then made a fecond attack upon

another quarter ; and, in about half an hour, a

third againft a third poft, the Sepoys keeping a

continual fire, the whole time, into the enemy's

trenches,

3
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AD.trrnches, killed feveral perfons of the beft diflihftion.

This difpirited the Nabob's forces : the right and

center fled, abandoning the'r camp and artillery -,

which threw the whole Indian army into confufion :

this was no foDner perceived than orders were

given to (lorm the trenches j and thofe orders were

executed with fo much firmnefs and chearfulnefs^

that the enemy was entirely routed, leaving be- Thcencmy

hind them 42 pieces of large cannon. The Na *^'"*'^^*

bob had 400 men killed and 600 wounded : Lofs on

whereas there were not above 20 killed and 50
"^^ '

^^*

wounded, the greateft part of whom were Sepoys,

on our part.

'->The unfortunate Nabob convinced of the trea- TheNabob

fon of his principal officers, and not daring tojjj^jjfj"*

truft himfelf with troops, that would not defend

a fortified camp againft fuch a handful of men,

fled alfo with the few that continued faithful to

him. Jaffier AH Cawn and Roy Dolab, the next The con-

in command in :he army, now declaring openly
j^^'iar^e

'

againft their defeated fovereign, hafted away to fe- themfelves.

cure the capital, and, by their own defire, were

followed by the vid^orious army, to place Jaffier

AH Cawn, according to treaty, on the ancient

throne of the Nabobs of Bengal, Bahar and

Orixa.

Colonel Clive marched to Muxadavat, and was Colonel

, . , . .
, 1 r •

T
Clive's en-

received mto the city, with every token or joy and try into

gratitude for the fervice he had done, in delivering M^xada-

that country from tyranny and opprefTion : Jaffier ^j. ^^^^^

All Cawn was proclaimed Nabob -, and a few days made Na-

after the Nabob Suraja Doulu was t/aced, feized

B b 2 and
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and privately put to death, in the 25th year of

his age.

Thus, in about thirteen dnys, this extraordi-

nary revolution, in dcFiance of the mod powerful

Nabob in the eaft, whofe dominions were not in-

ferior to moil kingdoms in Europe ; in extent, in

inhabitants, and in the richnefs of its commerce -,

and whofe military ftrength was very refpciflable,

both as to numbers, artillery and difcipline, was

accompHllied, vvit;h lefs force and trouble than

often is required to take a petty fortrefs in Germany

gr Flanders,

The rejoicings at Muxadavat did not delay bu-

finefs. They that placed Ali Cawn on the feat of

dominion, immediately exadcd a ratification of

the treaty he had previoufly figned with the com-

pany ; and it was executed as far as the circumr

ftances of the times would permit. By that treaty

the former aft of pacification, figned on the 9th

of February 1757, by the Nabob lince depoled,

was ratified and explained. A fum of 2,212,500

pounds was agreed to be paid in two moieties, in

fatisfadion of tlije third article of that treaty, of

which one moiety was paid foon after the acccfllon

of Ali Cawn.-, and he aflBgned funds for the pay-

ment of the other moiety. The French were

for ever prohibited from fettling in the three pro-

vinces. The company's territories were enlarged

wiih a very great extent. Their privilc'ges con'-

firmed. The Nabob divefted himfelf and (uc-

cefibrs of all right of building new fbrcifications^

below Hugley> near die Ganges. lie granted

the
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the company a Icafe of the Salt Petrc of Patna, ^* ^'^•

which had been a perpetual bone of contention
*'*

between them and the Dutch i and he rewarded

the army and the fleet with a prelcnt oi" 625,000 1.

llerling ; befides immenfe riches in jewels, &c.

bellowed on the officers, amongft which was a

turbant valued at i5,oool.—It was this action

that merited the public title of the heaven born The i)(»-

generaly which all the world can*t take from the j^'udai.

commander in chief, then Colonel, now Lord

Clive, who, untutored in the art of war, per-

formed heroic and more advantageous adions in

the field than any of his cotemporaries, whole

atchievements are recorded with the blood of

hundreds of thoufands left in the field of battle,

at the vaft expcnce of many millions of money, and

with the diffatisfa^ory accumulation ofheavy taxes.

Colonel Clive returned to his native country full

of glory and riches, to reap the favours of a grate-

ful nation. His Majeity created him a Lord.—

•

The company fettled a large penfion upon him.

But Admiral Watfon, after eftablifhing a great Admiral

and lafting reputation for his wifdom, his courage, Y^^hT
^

and his humanity, was cut off by the unwhol-

fomenefs of the climate, very foon^ after the

days of rejoicing for this fignal vidory were over.

By whofe death the chief command in thofe fcas ^'^^^^^^

devolved on Admiral Focock. cominaiui-

Great as thefe advantages feem to be, they were i„ipo,,.

confidered only colateral to the grand obiecl of '^'^^T^tthii

F On the 16th of Aufull 1757.
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•A. D. the war, in a national light. They enriched in-

dividuals engaged in the fervice : they increafed

the riches and power of the united Englifli Eaft

India company : they annoyed the enemy, and

ruined their trade and interefts, and thereby cut

off the refources, they orherwife would have drawn

from thofe diftant climes, to maintain the war in

Europe and America.

But the advices from North America continued

fo unfavourable, that the nation received but little

joy in thcfc victorious accounts from the Eaft. A
fquadron of fhips had been fent '^ under Admiral

Holborne, but to no purpole. The French, it

is true, were driven off from Fort William

Henry '. But this was no more than a fhort relpite,

till the enemy could return with a more effcdual

force. —- No part of our arms felt the effeds

of- the adminiflration after Mr. Pitt was turned

out, more than in North America. Every thing

feemed to devolve into the old channel of difcord

and inadivity. Lord Loudon, on whofe confidence

with the American provinces depended all that part

of his commiflion, which could not be executed

without hawnony and concord, loft all his popu-

Bad effeas larity by laying an embargo* on all the lliips in

North American ports, in order that the enemy

might not receive any intelligence of his defigns

}

without confidering that the enemy received their

intelligence chiefly, if not altogether, by land,

upon that continent j and alfo to make provifions

n See page 168. Vol. II, «• See p. 181, &c. Vol. II.

» Qu tlie 3d of March.
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plenty and cheap for the army and navy ; where-

as he ihould have known, that the exports can

never exhauft the great quantities o^' provifions

which the Britifh colonies in general produce, but

more efpecially in this year, when the crops of

corn were extraordinary. So that by this em-

bargo the merchant, the planter and labourer all

fuffered, while the contra(5lors put immenfc fums

into their pockets : and corn became a drug in

America, while England, that year, was in dread

of a famine, and deprived of relief from her co-

lonies by an ill-judged and ill-timed embargo.

The fccret intended to be covered by this cm- itsinutiiity

bargo was, a proje6led ex|:)edition againfl Louif- ^"'^
*|jj:

j"^

bourg, in conjundlion with a naval force expe<5ted

at Hallifax. But how was this managed. As
for the naval force you have already feen how it

was delayed (page 168, 1 69). And as for the land Lord Lou-

army : Lord Loudon drew the troops from the 3"" ^^^^

northern frontier of the Britifli fettlements adjoin- *"«» Haiii-

fax.

ing to Canada, and from other parts, till he had

colleded a body of 6000 men, with which his

Lordfhip embarked at New York, on the 19th of

June, under the convoy of three frigates only, it

muft be owned, with great intrepidity, but with

manifeft danger of falling into the hands of the

enemy, whofe fuperiority in thofe feas, at that

time, proved a fufficient argument to fet the expe-

dition againft Louifbourg afide, after the arrival of
^1^^^,^

the fquadron under Admiral Holbourn •, though force when,/,,,, ,
joined with

It was then found, that the army amounted to Admiral

Bb 4 12,000^^'^^^""'"*

!i

''1

1

iM
\
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12,000 effective men, and the fleet confi.lcd of

15 fail of the line and iS frigate?, &c.

Lord Loudon arrived with his troops at ILilli-

fax on the 29th of June, Admiral 1 iolbourn did

not make diat rendezvous before ihe 9th of July :

yet, as if delay had been an eficncial part of their

inllrudions, ntar a month was confumed at lial-

iifdx in cxercifing the troops i and by feints, ac-

cuflominn; thcai to divers forts of attacks and de-

fence. Thefc itcps were condemned, by fome,

0S,
—" keeping the courage of his Majelty's fo'-

*• diprs at bay, and expending the nation's wealth

•' in making fham fights and planting cabbages ",

*' when they o\)gh( to have been fighting the

** enemies of their king and country in reality."

It was the firft of Auguft before thefe troops

expedition epijaarked, to proceed againft Louifbourg. But
^ ^ " '

tl>?re was dill a fatal remora. A packet, fup-

ppfcd to be a ftratagem to intimidate the Britifh

commanders, with an exaggerated account of the

garrifon and ochers bearing arms in that fortifica-.

'vion, threw itfelf in the way of this fine fleet

;

was taken ar^d brought in, with all her difpatches,

though chafed many hours, which was fufRcient

xp fufpe^t the contrivance j for, real packets always

throw their difpjat^hes overbpard. By the letter^

Ibund on board this pretended pj^cket, the naval

" Alluding to a hafty expreflion of Lord Charles Hay, who
. was a Major General in this armament, and one of the bravcll

and beil officers in this fervice ; but was put under an arrefl

for fome public reflexions on the condu^l of affairs in America*

flrength

Why the
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(Irength acLouifly-uix', v^'as fixeil at I'cvcntcen fliips ^-- '^'

I
-• c -^

of the iiiie and thice frigates, which might not '
''

be much exaggerated ; but there was certainly a
^

' j^.jj""'*

very prand autnnentation in the military Itrcnsth,
i^'^'^.^.*'»

"^
' " ^

\ Louil-

which, upon paper, amounted to 6000 Europeans^ hour-i.

3000 natives and 300 Indians : with this gafco-

nade, tliat the place was well fupplied with mili-

tary ftores, and the people defiring nothing more

than to be attacked.

This intelligence produced a council of war •, R ^foiuti-

and it was therein relblvcd, upon the credit ofaiunriiuf

this advice, to lay afide the intended expedition •,''•"'

a refolution that had been feveral times before

attempted, but had been as often defeated by

thofe, who rather chofe to encounter all dangers,

than to do nothing.

Lord Loudon made his difpofitions "^ immc- Lor.i Lou-

diately for returning to New York, where he ar-
^'''1,^','

"

rived on the 30th of Augult. Admiral Holbourn

continued, for fome time, cruinng oO'Cape Breton \
in expe6tation of an opportunity to attack tlie

French fquadron in its return to Old France, and

to carry fome of them to England. But his liopcs

^ He garrifoned HalHfax with tiiree battalions, and fciit

iwo more up the Bay of Fundy.

* On the 20th he appeared off Louifbous g, fa near r.s within

two miles, and to fee the French admiral n'>nke the fignal foi

his (hips to unmoor. At which fight the Englifli .ulniiv;!! re-

treated, and made the beft of his way to H.slhfax, Wiierc,

being reinforced with four fhips of the line, he rctMnicd to

Louifbourg : But could not draw the French out to an equal

engacement.

2 4vil

1
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were rendered abortive by a violent ftorm ^ on the

24th of SepLcmbci, which difperfed * and fhat-

tered his fleet terribly \ So that being forced off

his ftation, and fome of his fhips greatly diftrefled,

he was obliged to fleer away with all fpeed for

England •, but left eignt men of war under Lord

Colville, to proted the trade, watch Louifbourg,

and to annoy the enemy.

This was not the only misfortune, that befel

Great Britain this fummer, in her American war.

By Lord Loudon's draughting off the military

from the frontiers of the northern provinces, for

the expedition agaijifl Louifbourg, his Lordfhip

left them more and more expofed to the afbivity

and watchfulnefs of Montcalm, who, as foon as

it was known, that the troops were embarked in

ill'- 1 *

-f I
A

* y It laded foorteen hours: when it began the fleet was

about forty leagues from Louifbourg, and towards the end of

ir, the fhips were within two miles of the rocks and breakers

:

fo that, had not the wind fuddenly fhifted from fouth-eaft to

fouth-weft, they would, in all probability, have been drove

a-fliore and totally loft.

2 The Grafton of 70 guns, the Tilbury of 60, the Centu-

rion of 50 guns, and the Ferret floop. The Tilbury was lofl,

the crew were taken up by the French, and civilly treated

;

except Captain Barnlley ; Mr. Dennis, captain of the marines

;

Mr. Crockfon, captain of the grenadiers ; Mr. Plunket, mailer

;

Mr. Jones, furgeon ; Mr. Walker, purfer; Mr. Smith, chap-

lain ; Mr. Mackintofh, gunner; Mr. Trufcot, midlhip-man,

fome private men to the foldiers and failors, who all perifhed.

a Twelve fhips were almoft difinafted, and others very

inuch damaged,

, . their
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their way to Hallifax, prepared to take advantage A. D.

of their abfence \
'^^^'

Fort William Henry, which in the fpring ofrortWii-

the year, had been (loimed by the troops under ^^^^^'"^"j^^^^^

M. Montcalm % and then efcaped only by the vi-

gilance of Major Ayres, the commander at that

time, and through the want of many ncceflaries in

the French army, who came provided only for a

coup de main^ to take it by furprize, or by cfca-

lade •, became the firft object of that general's

operations. The garrifon confifted of 2,500 men,

and General Webb was encamped with 4000 men

not far off, to cover the fort from furprize.

M. Montcalm aflembled an army of 10,000 gy ,0 ^^^

men, including Cannadians and Indians ^ drawn troops.

from Crown-Point, Ticonderoga, and the adjacent

pods •, but not with that fecrecy, as to prevent an

early account of his defign and force reaching Ge-

neral Webb. Who, if he had given due atten- Genrai

tion to this advice, confirmed by Colonel Parker's inattcn!

lofs *, and raifed the mJlitia in time to join his re- ^'°"*

gular forces, might have obliged the French Mar-

t> A peace was concluded, about this time, with the Dela-

wares, the Ten Tribes or Nations and the Five Nations.

«= See page 181, &c. Vol. II.

* Some of thefe were fo remote that they had not learned

the ufe of fire-arms, but ufed bows and arrows, and were re-

ferved to fall upon advanced parties.

^ On the 21ft of July Colonel Parker, with five companie*

or 350 men, made an excurfion on Lake George, to recon*

noitre the enemy ; next day they fell into an ambuih of the

French, who were marching againft Fort William Henry

;

150 were taken prifoners, and about 90 were killed,

quis

f -^

1,3; '•!
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quis once more to retire from before this fort.

But the Enghih general could not be peiiliadcd of

t;he reality of the French intentions. He could

not believe that they had a force fufficient to dif-

pute the pofleflion of the fort with him and the

garrifon. However, Montcalm foon convinced

General Webb of his crror. For on the 2d of Auguft
Webb re- jj^gy appeared on the lake : which ftruck Webb

with fuch a pannic, that he refolved to retire to

Fort Edward that fame night j but with much

perfuafions was prevailed upon to ftay till next

Strength of morning: when he marched off early, with a
^c gain-

^j.Qng artillery, leaving the defence of the fort

to Colonel Monro and Colonel Young with 2,300

men.

While the trenches were forming M. Montcalm,

advifcd of the retreat of General Webb, fent the

following letter, by way of fummgns to Colonel

Monro.

h:.'^

:,i

SIR, Auguft 3, I757-.

M. Mont- T Have, this morning invefted your place with a
*^'^''"

V'oi
numerous army, a fuperior artillery, and all

Monro, by the favages from the higher parts of the country-;

2m*^on3. the cruelty of whom a detachment of your garri-

fon have lately too much experienced. I am ob-

liged in humanity to defire you to furrender your

fort. I have it yet in my power to reftrain the

favages, and to oblige them tO oblerve a capitu-

lation, as hitherto none of them are killed, which

will not be in my power in other circumftances

;

:\;^.] ycur ip.fiOing on your defending your fcrt,

can
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can only retard the lofs of it a few days, and muft A. D,

of neceflity expofc an unhappy garrilbn, who can
*^^^'

receive no luccours, confidering the precautions

I have taken. I demand a decifive anfwer im-

mediately, for which purpofe I have fent you the

Sicur Funtbrune, one of my aid-de-camps. You

may crciiit what he will inform you as from me.

I am, with rcfped, Sir,

Your mod humble, an4

mod obedient fervant,

MONTCALM.

To which the gallant commander replied, with

a dignity that became one in his ftation.

The fiege was regularly formed on the 3d with siege

all the force,^ and a train of artillery. The In-

dians furrounding the bread-works of the Eng-

lilh, whilll tlic French hove up trenches. The

garrilbn behaved with courage and fkill, fo as to

retard the enemy's works four days ; during which

lime they had the misfortune to burft all their

cannon and mortars, except two nine pounders, one

four pounder and a hawitzer. Had the militia

come in time to their aid, or had General Webb
taken proper mcafures of defence upon the advice

he received, it is very probable their entcrprize

would have been defeated : but delay, that bane

of thefe inadive times, interpofed to the ruin of

the fort. For after a hot cannonading and bom-

barding on both fides, till the 9th, the garrifon

being

::•'

!i;

;

:
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A. D. being informed by a letter ^ from General Webb,
^^^^' intercepted and fent to the commanding officer in

II:.-

1

m

I'M I

f General Wchys letter, tMhuh contributed not a little to the fur-

render of Fort William Henry, nvas as folloi/js

:

SIR, Fort Edward, Aug. 4. 12 at Noon.

I am diredted, by General Webb, to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of three of your letters ; two bearing date nine o'clock

yefterday morning, and one about fix in the evening, by two

rangers, which are the only men that have got in here, ex-

cept two yefterday morning with your firft, acquainting him

that the enemy were in fight. He has ordered me to ac-

quaint you, he does not think it prudent, (ns you know his

llrength at this place) to attempt a jundlion, or to affift you,

till reinforced by the militia of the colonies, for the imme-

diate march of which repeated expreffes have been fent. One
of our fcouts brought in a Canadian prifoner laft night, fronm

the inverting party, which is very large, and have pofleffed all

the grounds five miles on this fide Fort William Henry. The
number of the enemy is very confiderable, the prifoners fay,

eleven thoufand, and have a large train of artillery, with

mortars, and were to open their batteries this day, The ge-

neral thought proper to fend you this intelligence, that in

cafe he Ihould be fo unfortunate, from the delays of the mi-

litia, not to have it in his power to give you timely alfiftance,

you might be able to make the beft terms left in your power.

The bearer is a ferjeant of the Connefticut forces, and if he

is happy enough to get in will bring advices from you. We
keep continual fcouts going, to endeavour to get in, or bring

intelligence from you. f am, Sir, with the heartieft and moft

anxious wilhes for your welfare,

Your moil obedient numble fervant,

G. Bartman, Aid-de-Camp.

To Colonel Monro, or officer copi-

niaudng at Fort William Henry.

., .. the
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the fort, by M. Montcalm, they fubmitted to A. D.

capitulate, and obtained the following conditions. ''^^^'

Capitulation granted to Lieutenant Colonel Monro, Aiti ics of

for bis Britannic Maje/ly's garrifon of Fcrt IVil- tion?'^"*'

Ham Henry, the retrenched camp adjoining^ and all

their dependencies,

Art.I.rpH AT the garrifon of Fort William

-• Henry, and the troops, wnich are in

the retrenched camp, being joined, fliall march

out with their arms, and the ufual honours of

war.

II. The gate of the fort fhall be delivered up to

the troops of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and the

retrenched camp, immediately on the departure of

the Britifli troops.

III. All the artillery, warlike (lores, provifion,

and in general, every thing except the effeds of

the officers and foldiers, (hall, upon honoui-, be

delivered to the troops of his moft Chriftian Ma-

jefty. Provided always, that this article ftiall

extend to the fort, retrenchments, and depen-

dencies.

IV. The garrifon of the fort, troops in the

retrenchment and dependencies, fliall not fervc for

the fpace of eighteen months, neither againft his

moft Chriftian Majefty, or his allies.

V. All the officers and foldiers, Canadians, wo^

meo, and favages, which have been made pri-

foners by land fince the commencement of the

war in North America, ftiall be delivered in the

fpace

t:^\

\k

W
.

I-"*
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fpace of three months, at Carillon ; and -word-

ing to the receipt which (hall be given by the

French commanding officers, to whom they (hall

be delivered, an equal number of the garfilbn of

Fort William Henry (hall be capacitated to ferve,

agreeable to the return given in by the Englifli

officer of the prifoners he has delivered.

VI. An officer Ihall be given as an hoftage till

the detachment returns, which (hall be given for

an efcort to his Britannic Majefty's troops.

VII. All the fick and wounded, that are not

in a condition to be trinfported to Fort Edward,

(hall remain under the proteftion of the Marquis

de Montcalm, who will take proper care of them,

and return them as foon ai recovered.

VIII. Prtivifion fot the fubfiftencc of the Bri-

tilh troops, (hall be KTued for this day and to-

morrow Only.

IX. The Marquis de Montcalm, being ^<rilling

to (ht^ Colonel Monro,- and the gartifon under

his command, marks of his elkerri, on accourtt

of their honourable dtfehee, givci t4iem one

piece of cannon a fix pounder*

Done in the trenches before Fort William Henry

^

the ^fb of Au^uft^ ij^y,

George Monro.

Agreed to in the name of his moft Ghriftian

Majefty, agreeable to the power invefted in me
by the Marquis de Vaudrueill, his governor-ge-

neral and lieutenant-general of New Fiance.

MoifTCALM.

Noiwith-
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Notwithftanding this capitulation, the Indian

chief infilled upon a previous agreement with M.
Montcahn ; who had promifed him the plunder

of the Englifh, and that his men fliould liave

their agreement. Accordingly the French, gene- French fuf-

rally in defiance of the faith of the capitulation *;';' ^^"^ ^''"

"' ' '^ dians to

and of humanity, perfidioufly and inhumanly gave in\,uk the

way to the Indian denjand, and permitted the fa- t.iln.
'

^

vage blood-hounds to fall upon the difarmed gar-

rifon, and all, except 300, who with their colo-

nels Mofnrp and Young, furrehdered themfelves

to the French, and 6co who fled and ei'laped

to Fort Edward, were ftripped, killed and fkalpt^. iicniti

They nfiurdered all the Englifli Indians and Ne- ^^:^'^^^'

groes found in the garrifon, or made them flaves.

They cut the throats of moft of the women, ripe

open their bellies, tore out their bowels and threw

them in the faces of the expiring fufFerers : and

taking the children by the heels, they beat their

brains out agdinft trees or (lones, fo that not one

was faved.

The French general found provifions in this fort lo^

fufficient to maintain 5000 men for fix months •,

which he carried oft, as well as the artillery, am-

munition and warlike flores, baggage, arms, dec.

and 100 live oxen, befides horfes, &c. But he

deilroyed all the boats, which were not wanted to

nn
oiii" lid.;.

s There did not furvive this maffacre more than 1000

men, including the 900 above mentioned. So that they mur-

dered, after the c.ipitulntion, 1300 men, befides women, chil-

dren and other attendants.

Vol. II. C c tranlport

*9
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tranfport the plunder; and entirely dcmoliflied

the fort and th^i works.

This dreadful ttroke, at a time there was no

army to face the enemy, fillcu every mind with

fear for the common fafety. Nothing but the

hopes of fuccefs againft Louifbourg, appeared to

keep up the fpirits of the Englilh. But when,

upon the back of this lofs, they were informed,

that the attempt againft Louifbourg was dropt,

and that the troops, which had been drawn from

our northern frontiers, and thereby left the coun-

try open, for the French to execute what plans

they pleafcd againft our forts and fettlements,

had been employed in nothing more than ftiam-

fights, &c. at Hallifax •, while the enemy were

demoliftiing our forts, and murdering our g^rri-

fons ', it extorted thefe melancholly reflexions,—

" God only knows where this will end—theFrench

" execute almoft every thing they attempt : we
" neither execute nor attempt any thing but noife^

" i.nd a prohibition to the printers to tell the

" world what they will, and do know without

*' their inform atk)n •*."

Such was the inglorious campaign of the year

1757, in North America. A campaign, which,

by the preparations made for it, promifed a total

ruin of the enemy. But which, by procraftina-

tion in England, and mifmanagcment in Ame-
rica, left the leciirity of our provinces, and the

intereft of our allies in a much worfe fituation.

*• In a letter from New York, dated Auguft 4, 1757.

than
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than

Mr. Pitt,

have fcen,

than they were in the foregoing year,

during his fhort adminiftration, we

formed the phn, and put it into aftion with a

vaft increafc of forces, which gave us the fupcriority

both by lea and land, to attack the French in

their ftrongeft holds, and to cut them out work to

defend their own fettlements. But when that ad-

miniftration was determined, the enemy was fuf-

fcred to get the ftart of our armaments, and to

put Louifbourg into fuch a pofture of defence, as

to defeat that well -concerted and appointed expe-

dition. Our troops, which amounted to 20,000

regulars, and almoft as many provincials, were fo

badly managed, that the places of greateft dan-

ger and importance, werf left almoft naked, or

fo garrifoned, as to fall a fure prey to the enemy.

Our allies were deferted, and our people expofed

to murder and every ail of barbarity, even in fight

of our troops. Our prodigious fleet failed only

to become the ridicule of our enemies : And a

vaft tra6t of valuable territory followed the fate

of the conqueft made by M. Montcalm, at Fort

William Henry. Misfortunes to be accounted

for no othcrwife than upon that certain maxim

;

where confufion and ftrife is there will be difcord

and every evil work. The political conteft about

power at home, the inftabilty of the adminiftra-

tion, and the frequent revolutions in the councils

of the mother country, was the original and per-

manent caufe of that languor, which obftrufted

all our military operations. When officers can

keep their pofts, and preferve their intereft at

C c 2 court.

40.?
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court, without running into dangerous adions,

they fcldom will be forward to feek an enemy.

And when a miniftry is fo changeable, that it is

uncertain whether a fervice will be rewarded or

condemned, a commander can have little encou-

ragement to try the fortune of war. Befides*

ftiould the command be trufted in the hands of

men fubfervient to the will of thole, whofe prin-

ciples are averfe to vigorous meafures, there can

be no expedlations from the molt powerful fleets

and armies. Where this bane of all national virtue

gets the afcendant, neither honour, nor courage,

nor love of our country, will ever be able to pre-

vail with a court-dependent to do his duty.

AftViis in How unlike were thefe tranfaftions to the pro-
Germany.

^^^^^ made by our allies in Germany. The diftrefs

Compava- of PruITia has been already defcribed '. Let us

nvevievyoffurvey the Pruflian dominions, and meafure the

remains of thofe poffeflions under that crown in

April laft, and which have been torn from it by

the Auflrians, Swedes, French and RulTians, in

the fhort fpace of feven months. Than which

nothing can give a ftronger idea of the dangerous

and ruinous fituation of his Pruflian Majefl:y

;

deprived of the means of raifing both men and

money. The duchy of Guelders, the duchy of

Cleves, the principality of Moers, the counties of

Linger and Lipfl:ad, the principalities of Minden,

EaftFriefland and Embden, part of the archbi-

Ihoprick of Magdebourg, fome other parts of the

atfairs.

' See page 2 5R and 282. Vol. II.

Marche,
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Marche, ducal Pomerania, a great part of Silefia, A. D.

and even of the kingdom of PrufTia, including

Berlin the capital ; in a word, almoft all his do-

minions were either taken from him, or laid un-

der contributions and poflefled by enemies, who

colledled the public revenues, fiittencd on the con-

tributions, and with the money, they drew from the

elecflorate of Hanover, and other conquefts. Where

was he to get recruits for his army, or the neccf-

faries for their fubfiftence ? Befides, he had to

contend with an army of RufTians, another of Au-

ftrians, another of French, another of Imperialifts

and another of Swedes.

Yet how much foever thefe prognoiticated his How' iiis

total ruin •, his M yefty met with effcdual re- M^]^iiy

fources in the wifdom of his councils ; in the fide-
'^""•'"'-^'^'i

lity and bravery of his troops, and in the pro- iin.i.i lus

tedion of a good providence. He faw no alter- tunes.'

native but to fubmit to inglorious terms of peace.

He was not only thus befet and threatened, but

he had loft the afiTiftance of the army of obferva-

tion, which had laid down their arms under a ca-

pitulation, that difabled them to alTift him. He
fummoned all his courage, all his policy j with the

former he marched to meet his enemies, and beat

them : with the latter he repaired the injury,

which was levelled agalnft him by the difarming

of the army at Stade.

Ruflla was the firft objefb of his arms. He
was refolved, if poflible, to check their intrufion

into the quarrels of Germany. His firft efi^ay was

to try the force of found reafon, and that mode-

C c 3
ration,
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ration, which becomes a great King, renowned for

his wiidom and arms. He caufed the following

declaration of his fcntiments to prececd his army.

i'l

m

Tir-K^nrr ** TT IS fufficicntly known, that the King of

drchraTion
Pi uffia, aftcr the example of his glorious

a^ainft anccftors, has, ever fince his acccfllon to the

crown, laid it down as a maxim, to feek the

friendfliip of the imperial court of Rufiia, and

cultivate it by every method. His Pruffian Ma-

jefty fiath had the facisfadion to live, for fevcral

ibcccuive years, in the ftricleft harmony with the

reigning Emprefs ; and this happy union would

"be ftill fubfifting, if evil-minded potentates had

not broke it by their fecret machinations, and car-

ried things to fuch a height, that the minifters on

both fides have been recalled, and the correfpond-

cnce brolzen off.

*' However melancholy thefe circumftances

might br for the King, his Majefty was neverthc^

lefs moft attentive to* prevent any thing that might

increafe the alienation of the Ruffian court. He
hath been particularly careful, during the difturb-

ances of the war that now unhappily rages, to

jjvoid whatever might involve him in a difference

with that court, notwithftanding the great griev-

ances he hath to alledge againft it, and that it

was publickly known, the court of Vienna had at

laft drawn that of Ruflia into its deftrudive views,

and made it fervc, as an inftrurnqnt for favour-

ing the fchemes of Auftria,

I
'

His
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THE LATE WAR.
«c His Majefty hath given *• the whole world

incontedible proofs, that he was under an in*

difpenfable ncceiTity of having recourfe to the

meafures he hath taken againft the courts of Vi-

enna and Saxony, who forced him by their con-

dud to take up arms for his defence. Yet, even

fince things have been brought to this extremity,

the King hath offered to lay down his arms if

proper fecurities Ihould be granted to him.

" His Majefty hath not negleded to expofe

the artifices by which the imperial court of Ruf-

fia hath been drawn into mealures fo oppofite to

the Emprefs*s fentiments, and which would ex-

cite the utmoft indignation of that great princefs,

if the truth could be placed before her, without

difguife. The King did more. He fuggefted to

her Imperial Majefty ft fficient means either to ex-

cufe her taking no part in the prefent war, or to

avoid, upon the jufteft grounds, the execution of

thofe engagements, which the court of Vienna

claimed by a manifeft abufe of obligations, which

they employed to palliate their unlawful views.

" It wholly depended upon the Emprefs of Ruf-

fia to extinguifh the flames of the war, without

unlheathing the fword, by purfuing the meafures

fuggefted by the King. This condudl would have

immortalifed her re'gn throughout all Europe.

It would have g^ned her more lafting glory, than

can be acquired by the greateft triumphs.

The King finds with regret, that all his pre-

caution and care to maintain peace with the Ruf-

<

.

^ See page 194. Vol. 11.
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A. D. fian Empire are fruidefs, and that the intrigues

^^'' of his enemies have prevailed. His Majefty fees

all the con fiderations of friendfhipand good neigh-

bourhood (ct afide by the Imperial court of Ruf-

fia, as well as the obfervance of its engagements,"

with his Majefty. He fees that court march-

ing its troops through the territories * of a foreign

power, againft the inclination of that power,

and contrary to the tenor of treaties, in order to

attack the King in his dominions, and thus taking

part in a war, in which his enemies have involved

the Ruffian Empire.

" In fuch circumftances, the King hath no other

part to take, but to employ the power, which

God hath entrufted to him, in defending himfelf,

proteding his fubjefls, and repelling every unjuft

attack.

'•* His Majefty will never lofe fight of the rules,

v/hich are obfervcd, even in the midft of war,

among civilized nations. But if, contrary to all

hope and expe<5lation, thefe rules ftiould be vio-

lated by the troops of Ruffia, if they commit in

the King's territories, diforders and exceftes dif-

allowed by the laws of arms, his Majefty muft

not be blamed if he makes reprifals in Saxony,

and if, inftea(' of that good order and rigorous

difcipline, which have hitherto been obferved by

his army, avoiding ail forts of violence, he finds

Jiimlelf forced, contrary to his inclination, to fu?-

fer the provinces and (libjeds of Saxony to be

^ Poland,

treated
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treated in the fame manner, as his own territories

ftiall be treated. - /

*' As to the refl-, the King will foon publilh to

the whole world the futility of the reafons alledged

by the Imperial court of Ruffia to juftify its ag-

greflion : And as his Majefty is forced upon,

making his defence, he has room to hope with

confidence, that the Lord of Hofts will blefs his

righteous arms, that he will difappoint the unjuft

enterprifes of his enemies, and grant him his

powerful affiftance to enable him to make head

againft them."

His PrulTian Majefty fupported this declaration Detaches

with an army of 30,000 men, who, after they had a°r'[i"J™^°

heard of the horrid barbarities committed by the ^^*^'

Ruflian detachments, fent by their general over

moftpartsofPruflla,befidesburninganddeftroying

everyplace and thing in their way, marched with a

full determination to attack their main army, in

its entrenchments, though it confided of 8o,qoo

regular forces •, and well fortified in a camp, on

an advantageous fituation near Norkitten. M.
Lehwald was provoked to this reiblution by the

diftrelTes "^ of a country, he was not able to protect

or

Jill.

:'\{

*'
! <a

•' '{&

m

I £

"I I

^ A letter from the PruJJtan army under Marjhal Lehwald,

ivritten before the battle, andpublijhcd by authority at Birlitt.

The enemy, notwithftanding their fuperiority, are en-

trenching theinfelves, and ftudy only to ruin the country in

the moft barbarous manner. The farmers have fown none of

thfir lands this fipafooj ^nd the enemy forage all without di-

ftindion,

1
•
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A. D. or deliver from the cruel invader by any other
'^'*^* means. The Ruffian army was formed in four

theR^tf-°^^^"^'
each line defended by a nun^rous artillery,

fians en- and with batteries ere<5led on all the eminences,
camped. ..... . n ^-v

containing in all 200 pieces of, cannon. How-
ever, the mean opinion of their difcipline and ufe

of arms, added to the defire of revenge for the ene-

my's inhuman behaviour, fo encoi aged the Pruf-

fian general, who had his Majefty's exprefs orders

ta rifque every thing rather than remain inadive^

iind fuffer thefc favages to penetrate any farther into

his dominions, that he attacked this fortified camp

fiint^ion. General Fermer^s army has maintained pretty good

difcipline ; and if it has plundered, it has not maiTacred or

maimed. But nothing can equal the diforders and cruelties

which mark the rout of the grand army. They cut off the

nofes and ears of the country people, becaufe they had no-

thing more to give, and their cattle were drove away, and

fold to the army for eight grofs a head. The CofTacks, they

faid, muft have fubfiilance and get money. The diforders

they have committed flrike horror. Many of the inhabitants

of Pruflia have been hanged, others have had their legs cut

off, or been ript up alive and their hearts tore nut. Children

have been carried off from their parents ; and in fhort fuch

atrocious cruelties are sxercafed as fhock human nature, and

will Ax. eternal infamy on an enemy, who call themfelves

Chriftians, and who promife nothing, but moderation and good

difcipline, in the memorials they have publiihed. The inha-

bitants of the country, driven to defpair, take arms where-

ever they can get them, and endeavour to defend their lives

and the few effe^ls they have carried off* to their places of

retreat.—^The mader of a veflcl from Riga, adds this ihock-

ing account, that above 100 women had chofen rather to throw

themfelves into the fea at Memel, than fubmit to the brutalities

offered them by thefe monllers.

. at
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at

at five in the morning on the 30th of Auguft, A- 1>.

with fuch vchemency, that they entirely broke the '^^^*

whole firft line of the enemy, and forced all their by count

batteries. The Ruffian cavalry were routed, and L«;iwaid.

a regiment of grenadiers were cut to pieces, by a

regiment of Pruffian dragoons, led on the fervicc

by the Prince of Holftein Gottorp,. brother to

the King of Sweden. But this aftion was of that

fevere kind, as made it neceflary for the Pruffian

general to defift from any further attempt. For, Lofs of the

he loft in this atcack ;itooo men (the Ruffian ac-

count L, > 10,000 killed and wounded). So that

when he came up to the fecond entrenchment,

which was ftronger than the firft, he prudently

retired rather than expofe his whole army. Which
refolution he performed with excellent order, and

without one attempt of the enemy to difturb his

rear, only being obliged to leave behind him the

artillery ', he had taken from the firft line, and

eleven pieces of his own cannon, for want of pro-

per carriages.

This obliged the Ruffians to be more cautious inaaivity

how they traverfed the diftant parts of the coun-
^^^J^^

^"^'

try, in parties 5 and gave General Apraxin fuch a

fample of the fervice he was to expert, Ihould he

proceed to favour the operations of Count Daun,

as his inftruftions dir£<5ted, that Lehwald's re-

treat, in a great meafure, anfwered the purpofes

of a vi(5lory in favour of Pruffia.

The Ruffians loft in this engagement 10,000, Their loft..

Others fay 14,000 men killed; but the account

i Eighty pieces of cannon.

publilhed

U' !

'I H
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publifhed by M. Apraxin reduces them to 7000,

amongft whom were three generals. Their wound-

ed were very confiderable "", an^ongft thefe was

General Lapuchin and a colonel of anillery, who

with many more were made prifoners. No officer

of dirtindlion fell amongft the Pruffians ; nor was

there any one but Count Dohna wounded.

M. Lehwald having muftered his army after

this fevere fervice in his camp, to which he return-

ed back at Velau, chaiiged their pofition for one

more advantageous at Pcterfwald, that he might

more effedlually retard the further motions and

progrefs of the enemy, in cafe they fhoukl make

any further movements. But on the thirteenth

of the next month, after the Ruffians had re-

mained totally inactive from the time of this ac-

tion near Nor kitten, M. Apraxin broke up his

ilrong camp, and in a fudden and furprifing man-

ner retreated out of Pruffia, with fuch precipita-

tion, that he left between 15 and j6ooo fick and

wounded, eighty pieces of cannon, and a confi-

derable part of his military ftores, behind him.

This flight was made in two columns, and by

two " routs, and was managed with fo much art,

by

"> As appears by the number mentioned below.

" One proceeded towards Memel : the other took the

itieareft way to their own country, through the b^iliwic of Ab-^

fternen or through Lithuania.

It does not, to this time appear, what could be the real

caufe ; but as the Czarina was about that time feized with an

apopleclic fit, i: was given out, that the army was ordered

hofiie
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by advancing the irregulars towards the Pruflian

army to cover the dcfign, that it was not difcover-

ed till the third day. M. Lehwald upon the firft

notice detached Prince George of Holftein with

10,000 horfe to purfue the run-aways: but they

had made fuch forced marches, that they efcaped,

except a few, which the Prince made prifoners,

and feme ftragglers, who were killed by the coun-

try people on the road to Til fit.

Both columns burnt every village in their way Crudty.

without diftindion. And committed fuch other

afts of barbarity, that they left the roads behind

them ftrewed with dead bodies of men and horfes.

And thus the Ruffians entirely evacuted the Pruf-

fian dominions, except Memel.

For this turn his Pruffian Majefty was again

delivered from the powerful diverfion made to his

arms by the Ruffians in favour of Auftria. He
had no troops to fpare for the defence of his ter-

ritories invaded by the French, and to give them

battle. Wherefore the French marfhal revelled

with impunity in the opent:ountry, meeting with

no oppofition, and after a long blockade reduced

Guelders to furrender by famine", on the 24th of OueUers

Auguft. The whole country was now left ex- j^^i"'"-

pofed to the enemy, as far as Magdeburg, and

home to fupport the regulations fhe had mads about a fuccef-.

for, in cafe of a vacancy on the throne, It is moft probable

that they wanted fubfiftence.

° By capitulation, which permitted the garrifon to march

out with honours of war, and to be efcorted to Berlin. But

moft of them deferted before they arrived at Cologn.

the

•*
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the revenues were appointed for and received by
the Emprcfj Queen ^. He watched the Auftrians

and Imperiallits, and commanded M. Lehwald to

Swede<! in- chaftifc the Swedes, who had penetrated into

mtMnia. Pruflian Pomerania, juft before the retreat of the

RulTians, and had laid the neighbouring country

under contribution.

The Swedifii general publilhed a manifefto to

juftify this unexpeded and extraordinary meafure^

in the name of the King of Sweden, fetting forth,

Manifefto. " That hi$ Majefty in quality of guarantee of the

" treaty of Weftphalia could not cxcufe himfelf

" from caufing his troops to enter the Pruflian

*' dominions and divifion of the Duchy of the

*' Anterior Pomerania, being by fuch guarantee

** obliged to be vigilant in the fupport of the

*^ conilitutions of the Empire, at that time in^

** fulted, to obtain fuch fatisfadlion as the dates

•* of the Empire, which had fuffcred injury, bad

" a juft right to expe«5t, and to reftore them the

" peace, which had been infringed by the viola-

*' tion of the faid treaty of Weftphalia."

To which his Pruflian Majefty replied ', and

proved in a moft convincing manner, •* That the

crov:n of Sweden could not upon any legal foun-

dation, lay any thing to his charge, to make it

appear that he had really difturbed the peace of

Weftphalia : and enjoined his vaffals, magiftratcs,

p She Immediately received 200,000 crowns from Cleves

and la Marcke.

t By hii General Manteuffel, who had a command of

1^,000 m:n in Pomerania, to cover Stetin from any furprize.

and

Aiki'wercd

by the

King of

Pruifiii.
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and fubjedbs, in the Anterior Pomerania not to

pay any regard to the Swedifli declaration, but to

preferve their fidelity and allegiance to htm their

lawful Sovereign, upon the penalty of incurring

his mod rigorous indignation. I

The Swedilh army confided of 22,000 men, strength of

under Count Hamilton 5 but as foon as M. Leh-^''"^^'"!^'

wald found himfelf at liberty, he detached 1 6,000

men, under Prince George of Holftein Gottorp,

into Pomerania, and foon after followed with the

reft of his army. He not only recovered the

country they had feized on, but fwept them away

and added to his mailer's dominions all Swedifh

Pomerania, except the fortified town of Stral-

fund ' ; and with heavy contributions made the

Duke of Mecklenburg repent of his alliance

againft his Pruflian Majefty. Thus ended the

Swedilh campaign, who without one battle, loft

half their men by ficknefs, defertion, &c.

How to repair the ruinous ftate of his territories

in Weftphalia was more than he could forefee,

could there be found no way to prevent a neu-

trality for Hanover, and to prevail with the allies,

that had been difarmed at Clofter Seven, to re-

enter the field. With thofe views his Pruflian

Majefty, as foon as he was apprized of a conven-

* The Swedes did expedl to be joined by 15,000 French

and 6000 Meckknburgers : but M. Lebwald ftriking the blow

in time prevented this junflion, and reduced the Swedes to

fuch (Iraits, that their General was afraid of being reduced to

the neceflity of the garrifon of Pirna ; as appears from his

difpatchcs to Hs court.

- ', tion
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tion with the French Marflial, wrote the following

manly and pathetic letter, with his own hand, to

his Britannic Majefty.

> «» >f

*-' T Juft now hear that the bufinefs of a neutrality

* for the E e of H r, is not yet

tion.

Kin? of
PaifVra's

Jctter to the

King of dropped. Can your Majelty have fo little con-

tai'n oiwhe ^^"^7 ^"<^ firmncfs as to fink upder a few crofs.

convcn- events ? Are affairs in luch a bad plight that they

cannot be retrieved ? Confider the ft^p which your

Majefty purpofes to take, and that which you

have made me take. You are the caufe of all

the misfortunes that are ready to fall upon me. I

never would have broken my alliance with France,

but for your fair promifes. I repent not of my
treaty with your Majefty -, but do not fliamefuUy

abandon me to the mercy of my enemies, after

having brought upon me all the powers of Eu-

rope. I expert that your Majefty will remember

your engagements, renewed the 26th paft, and

that you will not liften to any engagement in

which I am not comprehended."

His Britannic Majefty,. in anfwer to this letter,^

ordered the following declaration to be communi-

cated to all foreign minifters refiding at the Bri-

tifti court, on the i6ih of September.

T^ H E King having ordered an account to be
**' given him of the reprefentations of M.

Michell, in relation to fome overtures made by

his Majefty*s eledoral minifters concerning the

checks
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chpcks received in Germany, hath commanded,

that anfwer be given to the King of Pruflia's mi-

nifter, Inat it never was his Majcfty's intention,

that the faid overtures, made without the partici-

pation of the Britifli council, fliould have the leaft

influence on his Majefty's condudl, as King. His

Majefty fees, in the fame light as before, the per-

nicious effedfcs of the union between the courts of

Vienna and Verfailles, which threaten a fubvcrfion

of the whole fyftem of public liberty, and of the

independence of the European powers. He con-

fiders, as a fatal confequence of this dangerous

connexion, the cefllon made by the court of Vi-

enna of the ports of the Netherlands to France,

contrary to the faith of tlie moft folemn treaties -,

and, in fuch a critical fituation, whatever may be

the fuccefs of arms, his Majeily is determined to

act in conftant concert with the King of PrufTia,

in employing the moft efficacious means to fru»

ftrate the unjuft and opprelTive defigns of their

common enemies ; and the King of Pruffia may

aflfure himfelf that the Britifti crown will continue

to fulfil, with the greateft pundluality, its en-

gagements with his Prufllan Majefty, and to fup-

port him with firmnefs and vigour.

Whitehall, Sep. 16. HoLDERNESSE.

'. His Britannic Majefty, in quality of Eleflor of

jHanover, did alfo apply, by the following rc"

markable memorial, to the Diet of the Empire,

for relief and redrefs in the diftrefled condition of

Vol. II. Vd his
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lus Eledoral dominions invaded and feized by the

French,

(( r^ i^ £ differences, fays the memorialift,

arifen between the crowns of England
Meclor of

Hanover's

totiieDyet and Francc had fcarcc been followed by fome hof-
of the Em-
pire.

tilities, when the latter loudly threatned to be re-

venged for the fame on the liledoral dominions

of his Britannic Majefty, and the preparations

then made on the Rhine and the Mofelle, toge-

ther with the various motions of the French, were

more than fufficient to prove the reality of that

potentate's defigns.

" While matters flood thus (/. e. towards the

autumn of the year 1755) the King of Great

Britain had no Eleftoral minifter at the court of

Vienna : however, his Majefty amicably exprefled

his fentiments to that court by the mouth of Mr.

Keith, the Britifh minifter -, reprefcnted to her the

danger to which his German dominions and the

whole Empire were expofed, and demanded the

fuccours ftipulated by the treaties of alliance and

guaranty that fubfifted between the two courts.

' - " They could not miftake at Vienna the great-

nefs and reality of the danger, nor dilbwn that

it would be unjuft, to involve, in the war, the

ftates of the Germannic body that had no intereft

in tlie differences above-mentioned, and 'to moleft

or trouble feveral other confiderable provinces of

Germany by the march of armies ; but thefe re-

prcfentacions were fruitleis. Far from feeing the

performance of the promiles of a real fuccour,

and

froi

of
.cc

«(

((
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and the guaranty of his Britannic Majefty's Elec-

toral dominions, he could not even obtain from

the Empire dehortatory refcripts to the adjacent

circles, in order to prevent their favouring thede-

figns of France, and giving her alTiftance.

" In the mean while the danger greatly incrcad

cd : France fent to Berlin an envoy extraordinary,

charged, no doubt, to induce, if pofTibie, the

King of Priiflia to difturb on his part the Eleclo-

rate of Flanover : at the fame time fhe went on

with her preparations, and continued her menicesi

and it was but too plainly perceived, the approach-

ing winter was the only caufe that prevented her

carrying them into execution. This is a true

account of the fituation of affairs at that time.

• " In the month of February 1756, the King

of Great Britain, after a (liort negociation, con-

cluded a treaty with the King of Pruflia, the

drift of which was only to maintain the general

tranquillity of Europe •, to fecure, in particular,

the repofeof Germany, notx ithftanding the diffe-

rences fubfifting between tlie courts of London

and Verfailles ; to ufe the utmoft endeavours on

both fides, towards hindering tbeir refpective allies

from undertaking any thing againft the dominions

of either of the contrading powers ; in Ihort,

To join their forces, in order to prcferve the

tranquillity of the Empire, and to oppcfe the

" paffage of foreign trocps, in cafe any power,

" under any pretext whatfoever Ihould march an

** army into Germany, to difturb its repofe."

419
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" This treaty, fuch as it is here reprefented,

'' moreover provided for the fafety of all the do-

" minions which her Imperial and Royal Majefty

" pofTelTes in the Empire, and thofe which belong

" thereto;" nay, the Auftrian Netherlands had

even been exprefsly named therein, had not his

PrufTian Majefty grounded the exception of thofe

provinces upon an unanfwerable argument, name-

ly, " That in all the treaties which hehimfelf had
*' concluded with the Emprefs Qiieen. he never

*' guaranteed the Netherlands •,'* fo that in treat-

ing with a third power, he could not farther ex-

tend his engagements in favour of the Emprefs

Queen.

" The more the King flattered himf u' that the

Emperor, as head of theEi ipire, would applaud

this treaty, which aimed "at nothing but to lecure

the Empire committed to his care, from a danger

whofe confequences might be eafily forefeen, the

more did he hope that the Emprefs Queen would

acknowledge the fervice he rendered to the terri-

tories, which that Princefs pofleffes in Germany

:

at leaft, his Britannic Majefty might reckon that

the Germannic body would think themfelves under

fome obligations to him, for the care he took to

hinder Germany from becoming again the theatre

of war, and to fecure its tranquillity, as that of

his own dominions.

" Neverthelefs, this treaty was fcarcely pub-

lidied, with that franknefs and candour, which

always accompany upright, innocent, and falu-

tary a(5ls, than fome people began to put finifter

- ^ 3 - . - conftrudions
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THE L ATE WAR.
corftruftions upon it, and to give out, that it

teemed with fecret defigns refpcding religion and

other matters.

r "His Majefty's patriotic fentimenes ought to

have been better known : fentiments which never

fuffered him to indulge any partial views, either

in political or religious affairs : they could not but

know, that on all occafions he has had an eye to

the maintenance of che Germannic fyftem and

conftitutions, and that he has given reiterated and

incontefliblc proofs thereof. They could not

therefore, without injuftice, fufpedl his Majefty

of having defigns, or being inclined to take fteps,

that might create troubles in the heart of the Em-
pire, of which he is himfelf one of the principal

nembers, and whofe interelts have ever been fo

dear to him, that Tome years ago he fpared neither

his treafures, nor his troops, nor even his facred

perlbn, to deliver it from the invafion of its ene-'

mies. Flis Britannic Majefty neverthelefs did not

hefitate to inform the head and the members of

the Empire of the full contents of the treaty he

had recently concluded, adding to this informa-

tion, fuch declarations, as wt^re fit to remove every

the leaft idea ot fufpicion and diftruft.

" All the world knows, that foon after, i. e.

May I, 1756, the Emprefs Qiieen notwiihftand-'

ing, concluded not only a neutrality convention,

but alfo a treaty of union and friend{hip/)r^/^«^^^/y

defenfive, with the very crown with which his

Majefty, as King of Great Britain, was in open

war, and which threatned to carry fire and fword

D d 3 into
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into his Eledoral dominions. To appcaraiice,

this treaty had been long before meditated, and

held already been a confiderable time on the anvil.

" 'Tis li icewife well known, that as foon as this

treaty was concluded, jealoufies began to break

out between the Emprefs Queen and the King of

. Pruflia, and that they at laft ended in an open

war, which occafioned his PruITian Majefty to en-

ter the EIe6lorate of Saxony and Bohemia.

*' It is moreover publicly known, that the King

was abfolutely ignorant of the King of Pruflia's

entering Saxony ; that his Britannic Majefty did

not hear of it till after the event ; that he detefted

the hoflilities that broke out ; that he advifed the

contrary ; that he took no part, nor would be

concerned in it ; and that he would employ all his

force, and bend his care to keep foreign troops at

a diftaricc from his country and the territories ad-

jacent, and to fecure his German dominions from

the threatned danger.

*' In this ftrain did his Majefty fpeak by his

minifters at Vienna, Ratifbon, and every were elfe:

this was the fole end of his deliberations, and of

the meafures he took, without concerning himfelf

v.'ith what was doing in Saxony and Bohemia.

It was in conlequence of the fame motive, that

the King voted for the mediation of the Empire,

and for reftoring the tranquillity of Germany,

when the affair was laid before the Dyet ; becaufe

his Majefty v/as convinced, that this meafurc was

the eafieft and the tittcft to bring about the refti-

tution of Saxony, and tlie countries depending on

it.
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it, and perhaps indemnifications too ; whereas the A* ^-

other means that prevailed have produced nothing

(as dire experience has fhewn) but a horrible etfu-

fion.of blood, with the devaftation and ruin of

hiany dates and innocent fubjedts i nor can we

yet forefee when there will be an end of thefe

dreadful calamities. . ^
*' It is true, that a neutrality was propofcd

to the King, partly immediately from the court

of Vienna, and partly by the mediation of Den-

mark ; but fuch conditions were tacked to this

neutrality, as rendered the acceptance impoifible.

They would have had his Majefty give the

French a free paflage through his dominions j to

furnilh thofe troops with piovifions, forage, and

waggons, for almoft nothing •, and this at a time

v.'hen iiis Majefty could fcarce guard his fubjefls

againft a famine. They infifted upon his putting

Hamelen into their hands ; they wanted him to

confine his troops within a narrow circle in his

own dominions ; they infifted, that they fhould be

kept there almoft like prifoners of war : in fliort,

they would have deprived him of the liberty of

marching a fingle man from one place to another,

without the confent of France.

" During the negociation relative to this neu-

trality, France not only marched the luccour of

24,000 men, ftipulated by her treaty with the

Emprefs Q^ieen, but alfo fent diredly into Weft-

phalia an army of 80,000 men.

" The King's army remained till the end of

April in quarters of cantonment along the We-
D d 4 fer •,
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a/ I), fer-, but the French, by exorbitant demands of
^'^^'^'

provifions and waggons, which far exceeded the

faculties of the country, having ruined the county

of Bentheim, pitched upon the city of Munfter

for a place of arms, marched from all parts to-

wards that city, and thereby evinced their defign

upon his Majefty's Eledoral dominions -, he then

caufed the army of obfervation under the Duke of

Cumberland to crofs the Wefer, and to advance

as far as Rittberg, Bielefeld, and Hervoerden

:

neverthelefs, the King caufed the mod folemn de-

clarations to be given every where, that he was very

far from intending to ad ofFenfively againft any of

his co-eftates of the Empire, or even againft

France ; and that he had no other views than to

fecure from invafion, with the help of the Al-

mighty, his own dominions, and the territories

of the neighbourintj; Princes.o d

" The events that followed arc too well known

to need a recital here.

" The principality of Eaft Frizeland, about

which his Majcily has a fuit depending in the Aulic

Council againil the King of PrufTia, has been at-

tack'^d and conquered, and its inhabitants obliged

to fvvear allegiance to the Emprefs Queen.

" The countries of Hefle Caflel have been in-

vaded by a body of 15 or 2O5O00 men, and wrcft-

ed from their lawful mafter, who hath been con-

ftrained to take refuge at Hamburgh.
" At the fuine time another body of French

troops made an irruption on the Upper Wefer,

took Munden, Gottingen, Nordheim, Hardeg-

fen,
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fen, Hedemunden, Uflar, and Eimbeck, caufcd

aJlegiance to be fvvorn every where to the King of

France, lodged their fick in the bed churches,

coctorted immenfe quantities of provifions and

waggons, f^h the lead delay plundered whole vil-

lages, mal-treated the magiftrares, and (to give a

fketch of French military execution) reduced

other villages to afhes, wafted or burnt the fields,

and thereby deprived the wretched inhabitants of

the very hope of the rich crop the land promifed.

*' In the mean time, the main body of the

French army pafiTed the "^^^efer in feveral places,

re-aflembled again, and then drew near the King's

army of obfervation, which, on account of fu-

periority in numbers, was obliged to retire into

the countries of Bremen and Verden.
'

'

" The town of Hamelen fell into the enemy's

hand, and Ht*nover fliared the fame fate; fince

which time the French army arbitrarily exa6l con-

tributions, provifions, forage, waggons, &c. with

a high hand, they feize upon all the revenues

and all the public money -, in a word, they difpofe

of the whole country, juft as they pleafe.

*' The territories of Wolfenbuttel have in like

manner been invaded and occupied, and they have

left the Duke's family nothing but the caftle of

Blankenburg to refide in.

" It is clear from this narration, which may be

authentically proved, that the King did not af-

femble his troops, nor thofe of his alHes, with a

view to a6l offenjhely againft any power whatever

;

but that his Majefty's fole aim was, to fecure, as

far

425
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far as pofTible, his dominions and thofe of his ;

allies, from violence and unjuft: pretenfions. , And,

though divine Providence has not been pleafed tO;

fecond fuch juft and equitable views, the King has •

yet the confolation of being perfuaded, that the

fteps he has been obliged to take, will be approved

by every impartial man. ,
, i.-ir-jif/i

«," HisMajefty flatters himfelf, that his co-eftatcs

of the Empire, and the powers that have at heart

the reftoration of the Germannic tranquillity, and

the fupport of the fyftem of the Empire, will

think of applying the fpeedieft remedies to pro-r

ceedings equally harfh and undefervcd, and put-

ting an end to an oppofition, which menaces Ger-

many and all Europe with the mod difmal con-

fequences ; and that they will endeavour to pro-

cure the King fatisfaflion adequate to the damages

he has fuftained."

:i

\

M. T>. lie In the mean time M. de Richelieu was enrich-

Kiduheu
• himfelf with excefTive contributions, and the

pays no re- cp '

gard to the plunder of the countries, which laid expofed to
teims of *

. . . . . f - ...
the con- his arms ; repairing his fortune conlumed in vices

lention.
^^ court, by the moft cruel and barbarous means.

He paid no regard to the conditions of the con-

vention : but pradlifed every art, and tried every

expedient, though ever (o unjuft and barbarous,

Kiv:3Mi .•c;- ^o fill h^s coffers. In which he was but too much
,-.i ti.eicm encourased by the diflike (hewn in the French

court at the articles of the convention j who ex-

pected that an army, penned up, as that at Stade

was, fhould have furrendered at difcretion, at

4 leail

CvlH .
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leaft on condition not to ferve during the war

againft France and her allies, and infifted on dif-

arming the auxiliary troops upon returning into

their own country -, and therefore feemed more

willing to provoke the allied army to refume their

arms, that the infringment of the convention

might be thrown upon them, than to comply with

the terms of the ftipulated convention. On the

other fide, the Hanoverians were difappointed ifi

their expe<5lations. By laying down their arms

it was their opinion, that his Majefty's Elefloral

dominions would have been delivered by a formal

treaty, from the French invaders, and have obtained

the advantages of a neutral ftate. But their hof-

tile vifitors took every ftep to fecure their abode.

They continued to extend their conquefts. They

enlarged their demands. They changed the very

form of government ' : and they, in defiance of

the

4»7

A. D.
»757«

' The authentic documents of the French admlmjlration^ in his Ma-

i'j^y^ G^r«aa dominiofis.

One Gautler, a farmer from Paris, having arrived at Han-

over fome days before Chriftmas, and there fixed his office, a

decree of council of the King of France, appeared, dated the

i8th of Odober 17571 the tenor of which is as follows :

" The King having charged Jean Faidy, citizen of Paris,

to take upon him the receipt, and adminiftration, of all the

duties and revenues, belonging to his MajcHy in the Eiedorate

of Hanover, conquered from the King of England, Eledtor

of Hanover, and bring to account all fuch perfons as have had

the receipt, and adminiilration of them, fince the conqueft of

the Rle£lorate of Hanover ; and all perfons, who, before the

Elcftorate of Hanover and the other conquered countries pafi'-

ed
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A. D. the late capitulation, were enforcing every means
*''^^'

to difarm and enflave both the army and the

people.

It

cd under his MajeHy's dominion, were employed in the di-

reftion and receipt of the revenues of the country, for all the

fums they (hall have received, and to receive of them the fums

•due for the value of their' farms : and the King does hereby

order, that till letters patent, fealed and regiftered, fhall be

ifiuf ' '"'^th,. the faid Faidy be put into pofleflion of the di-

rcftii.- Tv'C '^ % and adminiflration, of all the revenues and

duties »i inc Ei '"rate of Hanover, conquered from the King

of England, Eledior of Hanover, from the time they haVe

been fubjefted to his Majefty : it ii his Majefty's will, that Hie

receipt, diredlion, and adminiflration, of all the revenues

whatfoevcT, be in the hands of the faid Jean Faidy, or others

appointed by him; and, for that purpoie, that all the p?pers,

relating to the receipt, direflion, and maintainance of the faid

duties and revenues, be delivered to him by thofe, in whofe

cuftody foever they (hall be found. It is his Majefty's will

and order, that all thofe, who have been employed in the re-

ceipt and direftion of the faid revenues, under what title fo-

ever, be obliged to deliver to the faid Jean Faidy, or his at-

tornies, upon their giving receipts, the accounts they have

given in, their regifters, land-rcols, and other deeds, by vir-

tue whereof they have received and collected the duties and

revenues of the preceeding fovereign, and that the faid re-

ceivers Iball account for what they have received, and Ihall

pay the fums Hill remaining due from thtm, under pain of

being obliged thereto by the ordinary methods ufed in the

King's revenues and affairs : his Majeiiy empowers the faid

Jean Faidy to remove the receivers, and all other perfons,

who (hall have been employed in any part of the diredion, re-

ceipt, and adminiflration, of the faid duties and revenues^

and to place others in their room, his Majefty referving o

himfclf the power of ordering the vouchers of thofe in em-

ployment who may be removed, to be produced, and topro-

i. vide
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• It was in this critical conjiindure, that the court A. D.

of London took up the point in debate. Han- »75r»

. . over

vide for the reimburfing them the money they fii all prove to

have paid, in the manner he fhall judge proper : his Majeily

orders, that all perlons, who have been entrulled under the

prececding government with papers, relative to the revenues

of the Eleftorate of Hanover, or thofe that may hereafter be

fo, to communicate the fame to the faid Jean Faidy, and to

deliver authentic copies of all the papers he fiiall defire to have,

without exemption, under pain of difobedience : his Majeily

in like manner orders, under the fame penalties, tha' the ma-

giftrates of the towns, dirtrifts and commonalities, ^rc liall

deliver, upon the firft requifition of the faid Jean "aidy, -jfti-

mates, certified by them, of the produce of fix years, reck-

oning from the ill of January 1751, to the l^ift of .^ecember

1756, of the duties and revenues which the fi'd towns, di-

ftridls, commonalities, and ftates are in pofleflioL of; that they

likewife deliver to the faid Jean Faidy, eftimates of the fums

they (hall have paid to the preceding Sovereign during the

faid fix years, and of the charges neceflarily incurred during

the faid term, independant of the fums they have paid : it is

his Majefty's intention and will, that the faid Jean Faidy be

put into the pofl'efllon of the houfes, offices, and utenfils, hi-

therto made ufe of in the management of the revenues, with

the diredlion whereof he is charged, payment being made to

.the proprietors for rent upon the footing he and they Ihall

agree : his Majefty likewife orders, that all thofe who are ac-

tually employed in the management of the revenues of the

Eleftorate of Hanover, after having been authorifed by the

faid Jean Faidy, fhall continue to ad without being obliged to

take any new oaths, and that thcfe, who (hall come in upon

a frefli eftabli/hment, ftiall be admitted without any charges

to take the oath, and discharge the duty of the employ-

ments, to which they (hall be named, upon the fimple pre-

fentation of the faid Jean Faidy : his Majefty orders, that all

thofe, who (hall be accountable and indebted to the duties and

revenue?.

u
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A. D. over convinced, when it was too late, that there

''^7* could be no fafcty for her, but in a vigorous exer-

tion

revenues, of what nature foever they be, comprehended in

the diredUon and adminidration, with which the faid Jean

Faidy is charged, (hall be acquitted and difcharged towards

his Majefty and all others, of whatfoever they fliall be found

to owe, by producing receipts from the faid Jean Faidy, his

attornies, &c. of the accounts they fliall have given in at the

time they (hall be balanced and acquitted : it is his Majefty 's

will, that any difputes, that fliall arifc with regard to the ge-

neral adminiflration of all the duties and revenues, of the

Eledtorate of Hanover, wherewith the faid Jean Faidy i»

charged, be brought before the intcndant and commifTary.wha

has the department of the conquered country: and adjudged

by him, faving an appeal to his Majcfly's council only: his

Majefty enjoins the faid intcndant and commifTary of the faid

department, to fupport the execution of the prefent decree,

which ftiall be executed, notvvithilanding all oppofition and

hindrances, of which, if any fliould happen, his Majefty re-

ferves to himfeif and his council the cognizance, and forbids

the fame to all courts and judges.

Done at the King's council of Hate, held at Verfailles*

the iSthof Odobcr, 1757.

Signed EYNARD.

Remarks. It appears fiom the date and purport of this decree, that

the council of Verfailles was employed in framing it immedi-

ately after the convention of Eremeworde ; and the faid de-

cree implies, that it was determined to change the govern-

ment of the Eleftorate of Hanover, notwithflanding what

was exprefsly promifed by the capitulation made the 9th of

Auguft 1757. upon the furrender of the capital, and that the

adminiftration herein mentioned, with vhich the faid Jean

Faidy is charged, was to extend itfclf to the countries, ^>jhich

might hereafter be conquered*

li
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tion of her ftrength againft an enemy, that never

quits poflefllon of their acquifitions, whether

made by force or fraud -, throws herfelf and her

caufe, entirely upon Great Britain ; when fhe had

found there were no hopes left of a neutrality, nor

of relief from the Dyet of the Empire.

They very juftly charged Great Britain with

the caufe of their misfortunes : and applied to his

Britannic Majefty for aid and prote6lion. " Is it

reafonable, faid they, that a country, which

parted with thofe advantages and comforts, thac

are enjoyed by the influence of a court, whofe

Sovereign refides in the heart of his native domi-

nions, and is not embarrafled by the contending

or contrary interefts of an adventitious kingdom,

ftiould be ruined bccaufe it has condefcended to

part with thofe bleffings ? Did not Hanover, thac

very Eleftorate feized in a hoftile manner by the

enemies of Great Britain, give a King to Great

Britain, to maintain her laws, liberty and religion,

when they were endangered by a difputable fuc-

ceflion ? And is Hanover to be thus rewarded,

for the refuge granted to Great Britain in her

diftrefs, as to be compelled to pour forth her

If fo, this confelFion, made by the crosvn of France itfelf,

cannot but be confidered as an undeniable proof, that the faid

crown had a premeditated defign of making an ill ufe of the

ceflation of arms, in order to proceed in taking poflefiion of

the provinces they had not yet feized upon, when the celTation

of arms was concluded, and bring to utter deftruclion the

Electorate of Hanover, without leaving the fovereign thereof

any method of preferving it. .

blood
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trcafure in the quarrels of

landoncd by the only

England

power Or

?

has

a juft right to apply to for help ; when denied the

prote6lion of theGermannic Body, in a confpiracy

with France ? His Majefty by being the common
father of both people, ought equally to hear the

voice of diftrefs from an Hanoverian, as from a

Briton. And he has given a proof of this by

leaving his Germannic counfellors to ac^l, as they

thought moft conducive to their country's intereft,

at the late convention % though it has nor, and

cannot have their defired cffe6t, fo long as it is

the intereft of France to maintain war againft his

Britannic Majefly. The framers of the ad of

fettleraent knew that their future Sovereign was ta

be, and to remain Ele6lor of Hanover : that his

being fo was one of their main inducements : and

that the liberties of England depended upon thofe

of the proteftant intereft in Europe. "When was

there a time to be more watchful for the proteftant

intereft of Europe, than at a time when the na-

tural antipathy and the oppofite interefts of Bur-

bon and Auftria have united, and the Aulic Coun-

cil countenanceth their meafures, and approves of

their hoftilitics ? Can the warmeft anti-continental

patriot in Great Britain affirm, that the interefts

of Hanover had immediately any concern in

lighting up the prefent war ? Had the Hanove-

rians any concern in the American difputes ? Were

t See his Majefly's declaration in anfwer to the King of

Pruffia's letter, above on page 416, figned HoiJerneJ},

the
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Hanoverians the primary objedls of Auftrlan A. D.

ition, or French invafion.

e done by a neutrality,

We tried what

jd by

«7S7-

Why the

ana Dy a convcn- iluVov

tion, both have failed us. The terms of the for- " '"^ ''*^',

mer would have been difhonourable. The latter fVomCncat

expedient have configned Hanover to fufFerings,

that could be inflided upon no other plea, than

that the Eleftor is King of Great Britain. For,

it cannot be thought, that France would have

marched 8o,qoo men acrofs fuch an extent ofcom

-

fortlefs territory, to attack an Eledlorate, that is

guaranteed to the houfe of Brunfwick by all the

folemn.adls, ties and treaties, that r?n render

polTeffion fecure. But while the enemies of Great

Britain will not di(lingui(h between the interefts

of the King of England and the Eledor of Han-

over, as feparate and independant, Hanover will

always be the fiiflcrer, though fhe gives not the

leaft provocation.

Therefore in this diftrefled fituation, into which Rcmmks

they had been brought folely by their conne(5lions d,iaot"thc

with England, (as well as upon the faith of trea-
^"''^'.'

o » ^ t court mro-

ties) the regency of Hanover demanded immediate g^' J ^oiiu-

fuccours from the Britifh nation. The court of

London did not pretend to controvert the juflice

of the Hanoverian plea: they did not demur at

their iemand. But it was neceffary, and it employed

our councils for fome time, fo to aid, fupportand

deliver Hanover in its prcfent diftrefs, as not to

difable Great Britain from purfuing her own na-

tional intercft, and from preferving that power,

without which not only her allies, but herfelf

Vol. II. E e muft

20

nover.
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muft become a prey to the ambition of France-

It was therefore firft tried what might be effefted

by pacific mciifiares. The court of London pro-

pofed to extend the convention oi Stade or Clofter-

Seven to a general armiftice, and to found thereon

a negociation for a general peace. But this could

not be brought about. The French had got pof-

fion, and they were determined to keep the fa-

vourite of his Britannic Majefty in hand, to more

advantage; while the fuccefs of their arms in

North America promifed them more adequate con-

ditions from the continuation of the war, than

could be expedted by a precipitate peace. The

next recourfe was to arms. In which the Han-

overians were juftified by the breach of the con-

vention, in fo many particulars, by the French :

and the Britifh nation was obliged to luccour them

upon the faith of treaties, and a principle of gra-

titude for the fufferings they bore on the account

of their connedion with Great Britain : a connec-

tion not of their own feeking •, but foUicited and

made by Britifli councils. (See page 432.)

From thefe confiderations it was refolved. That

the Hanoverian army, who had been denied the

ftipulations, which they had a right to claim un-

der the convention of Clofter-Seven, ihould hold

ihcmfelves releafed from all obligation, en their

part •, according to the example llievvn them by the

French ; and fhould immediately afiemble, refume

their arms, and (Vand in the defence of their country

againft all invaders. And it was farther refolved,

to put in motion, maintiv'n and keep together the

arm^^

4

m
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4rmy of obfervation, and to recommend a vi- A. D.

gorous execution of this meafure to the enfuing
'^'*

parliament.

His Britannic Majcfty immediately nominated P'i'iccFer.

and appointed Prince Ferdinand of Brunlwick, veikd with

(brother to the Duke of Brunfwick, and well re-
^''^ '^*^"^^.

commended for his miHtary fkill by the King of

Pfuflia) commander in chief of this army, in the

place and (It ad of his Royal Highnefs the Duke
of Cumberland, who declined a command, in

which he had not met with that fatisfadion,

which is expeded by an adlive, vigorous and vi-

gilant commander ; nor with a reception due to

his abi • es, and well-meaning endeavours. A
circumftance regretted by all the fenfible part of

the nation, who have always found him a fteady

and uncorrupted friend to the intereft of England,

poflefled of the entire afFedlion of the troops, and

known to have been a brave officer.

This promotion was followed with a declara-

tion of his Majefty's motives for breaking the con-

vention of Clofter-Sevcn on his part, as Ele6tor of

Hanover. In which was fet forth the naked fads

in the following words and order.

TN September 1757) a convention was agreed His Britan-

•• upon between the Duke of Cumberland andll!^.,^^"''

the Marfiial Duke de Richelieu-, but France wasf^'^''^' f"''

no fooner informed of it, than Ihe plainly mani- the cin?

fefted, that fiie would not acknowledge the va-
^''"^'°"'

lidity of the faid convention, but, on condition

that the Hanoverian troops fliould engage not to

E e 2 ferve
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ferve during the prefent war againft France and

her aUies. And fhe alfo infifted on difarming the

auxiliary troops, upon returning into their own

country.

The Duke of Cumberland, who had, on his

part, fulfilled all the conditions of the convention,

and caufed part of the troops, deftined on their

return for the country of Lawenbourg, to begin

their march, could not confider this new demand

otherwife than as a manifeft breach of the con-

vention ; the Marihal Duke de Richelieu having

engaged not only to let the auxiliary troops de-

part freely, but the convention alfo fetting forth

in exprefs terms, that they fhould not be re-

garded as prifoners of war, under which quality

alone the condition of laying down their arms

could take place. Upon this, his Royal High-

nefs fent orders to the faid troops to halt.

To reconcile this difference, expedients were

propofed, which left no Ihadow of pretext to the

oppofite party. But all in vain. The troops,

pent up in a narrow diftridt, were expofed to the

rigour of the feafon, and cut off from all ne-

ceflaries and conveniences of every kind.

The French at prefent pretend to treat the con-

vention as a mere military fcheme ; and indeed it

was at firft nothing more : but on account of the

above declaration of the court of France, which

exprefsly fufpended its validity, and in confe-

quencc of the negociation for difarming the aux-

iliaries, to which the French general would give

no anfwer categorically, without waiting for in-

flru^fcions
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ftrudions from Verfailles, the nature of that aft

was totally changed -, and that which was then

an adl between general and general, is now be-

come a court affair.

Hard as the conditions of the convention were,

for the troops of his Britannic Majefty, Eleftor

of Hanover, the King would have acquiefced in

them, if the French had not difcovered their de-

f]gn of totally ruining his army and his domi-

nions i and, by the moft evident infradlions and

outrageous condud, have fet the King free from

every obligation, under which he was laid by the

convention.

The great end of the conventional aft (and

end in itfelf of the very nature and eflence of a

provifional armiftice) was to enter direftly on ne-

gociations of peace, in order to prevent the total

ruin of the Eleftorate of Brunfwic-Lunenbourg,

and to procure an accommodation for his Majefty's

allies. But the court of France has not only de-

clared, time after time, that (he would not lend a

hand lowards a definitive pacification with his

Majefty. in quality of Eleftor, but has Ihewn

plainly, by her continual violences, excefles, and

infupportable exaftions, fince the figning the con-

vention, that her refoiution is, abfoluiely to de-

ftroy the King's Eleftoral eftates, as well as thofc

of his allies.

In the midft of a truce, the moft open hoftili-

ties have been committed. The caftle of Schartz-

fels has been forcibly fcized, and the garriibn

made prifoners of war. The prifoners made by

E e 3 the
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lie French before the convention have »iot teen

retcored, though this was a point expreisly Ti^yd-

lated between the delegated generals, and was ek-

acStly facisfied on our part, by the immediate re-

leafe of the French prifoners. The baihffs of the

referved diftridts, into which the French troops

were on no pretence to enter, have been furri-

moned, under pain of miHtary execution, to ap-

pear before the French commifTary, with defign

of compelling them to deliver the domainal re-

ceipts of the public revenue, of which they are

the admin i ft rators. They have appropriated to

themfelves part of thofe magazines, which by ex-

prels agreement were to remain with the Ekdoral

troops; and they ftill go on with feizing the

houfes, revenues, and corn belonging to hij; Ma'-

jefty in the city of Bremen, in fpight of the re^-

ciprocal engagement, whereby they are held to

regard that city as a place abfolutely tVee and

neutral. And, laftly, they have proceeded co me-

naces, unheard of among a civilized people, of

burning, facking and d,^itroying all before them

without remorfe.

All thefe violent and unjufl: proceedings are In-

conteftible proofs, that the French will not admit

tlie convention as obligatory, any farther than as it

ma'' nrove ruinous to his Britannic Majefty. They
deny that they are tied down to any thing, and

afiert a power of acting at will. To fo infup-

portable a degree of infolence have they carried

matters, that the King holds himfelf not only at

liberty, but even neceflitated, without further re-

gardg^
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gard to the convention, fo often ar-^ fo ripenly

violated by the f rencb, to have recourse to arni-s Sn,

the means, which tlic Ahnighty has put into his

hands, for dchvering his faithful fubje(5ls and allies

from the oppreflions, with which they groan.

As his Majefty has never thought of arming

ofFenfively againll any power whatever, but folely

with a view of defending himfclf and his allien,

he repofes his confidence in God, and hopes for

his benedidion on the juftice of his enterprizes.

439

AD.

As foon as it was confirmed that the Hanove-

rians were in motion, and repairing to the com-

mand of Prince Ferdinand, M. Duke de Riche-

lieu wrote him this letter, as commander in chief

of the Hanoverian army.
J*

SIR,

A LTHOUGH for fome days paft I have per- Duke d«

ceived the Hanoverian troops in motion, in
JJjfi'i^'f';"^

order to form themfelves into a body, I could Prince? .-

, I
• cv r I r dinanil,

not imagme the object or thele movements was

to break the convention of neutrality, figned the

8th and loth of September, between his Royal

Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland and niC. The

good faith, which I naturally fnppofed on the

part of the King of England Elector of Hano-

ver, and of his fon, who figned the faid conven-

tion, blinded me fo far as to make me believe

that the aflembling of thefe troops had no other

defi^n than to go into the winter-quarters that

had been alHgned them. The repeated advices,

E e 4 which

! ^t
•M s'
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which came to me from every quarter, of the bad

intentions of the Hanoverians, at length opened

my eyes ; and, at prefent, one may fee very clearly

that there is a plan formed to break the articles of

a convention, which ought to be facred and in-

violable.—The King my mafter having been in-

formed of thefe dangerous movements, and of

the infidelity of the Hanoverians, is ftill willing

to give frefh proofs of his moderation, and of his

defire to fpare the efFufion of human blood. It is

with this view that I have the honour to declare

to your Serene Highnefs, in the name of his moft

Chriftian Majefty, that I perfift in my refolution

of fulfilling exadly all the points of the conven-

tion, provided the Hanoverian army, on its part,

does the fame : but I cannot conceal from your

Serene Highnefs, that, if, contrary to all expefta-

tion, it fhould take an^ equivocal ftep, and ftill

more, if it fhould commit any a6l of hoftility, I

fhali then pufli matters to the laft extremity, look-

ing upon myfelf as authorifed fo to do by the laws

of war , I fliall fet fire to all the palaces, royal

houfe's, and gardens ; I fhall fack all the towns

dnd villages, without fparing the fmalleft cabin ;

in Oiort, this country fhall feel all the horrors of

war. I advife your Serene Highnefs to reflect on

all this, and not to lay me unJer the necefTity of

takinr; ii<^'ps fo contrary to the natural humanity

of the Fixnch nation, and alfo to my perfonal

diaradUr,

RiciiEtiEi;,

r.s.
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' P. S. M. Le Comte de Lynar, ambaflador of A. D.

the King of Denmark, who was mediator for the
'^'^'

convention, has been fo kind as to take upon him

to fay every thing in his power to your Serene

Highnefs, in order to prevent the fatal confequences

with which this country is threatned.

To this letter the Hanoverian general returned PnnceFer-

a very laconic and rclolute anfwer, becoming a aniWr.

good general and a juft caufe -, importing that he

was determined to abide by the confequences, and

would decide the difputes, which had been unjuftly

ftarted by the French, in perfon at the head of

his army ".

Matters began to ripen apace for adion, not- Both ar-

withftandinpr the advanced feaibn. Both armies !V'^c^m*''-' tlie neld,

re-enter the field. The Hanoverians, fpiritcd

up with refentment for the bafe ufage they had

received, were eager for an opportunity to wipe

off the difgrace of their fummer's campaign, and

to deliver their country from the unheard-of op-

preffions and cruelties exercifed by their French

invaders. They rendelvouzed at Stade : and
Prince Ferdinand marched with all expedition to

feek the enemy, and to drive them out of the

« Prince Ferdinand of Brunrwlr.k iflued the following or-

ders. *' All officers, magiftrates, and other regent, of his

*• Britannic Majefty's German dominions, are enjoined, by
• thefe prefents, not to execute any orders from the generality

" or intendency of the French ; but to fend them to me im-
medi.irely, and to fecupe the bearers as fpies, that they may
be treated in a manner fuitable to their demerits."

FtRDINAND,

Elcvloratc.

<<

(i
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bclicged

Eledtorate. Thsy prefently came to blows. One
divifion under General Count Schuylenburgi

came up with 2000 of the enemy's rear at Eb-

Hoftiiities ftorff, as they were marching to Zell, and dc»
.couimtnte.

jp^^^gj them entirely. General Zaftrow, with an-

other divifion, defeated another confiderable body

of the French, near the Aller. Thefe fkirmllhes

and advantages animated the Hanoverian army,

already fpirited up with revenge, and flruck fuch

a panic into the enemy, that they met with but

Harhoiirg fmall rcfiftancc. Harbourg, at firfl fetting out,

gave them the moft trouble, by the obftinacy of

the French commander, who retired into the callle,

and would not furrender by capituUt.ion, till all the

fortifications were demolifiied. This delayed the

march of the Hanoverians, and gave the French

time to collecb their diftant parties.

M. Duke de Richelieu retired to Zell with as

much precipitation before the Hanoverian army,

as the Hanoverian army, in the fummer, had re-

tired before the French to Stade ; and left in that

city a moft horrid example of the reality of his

barbarous intentions threatned in his letter to Prince

Their cru- Ferdinand, Here it was thought M. Richelieu

zdi. had refolved to make a ftand. Here he called in

his- advanced parties, abandoned fcveral magazines,

burnt and deftroyed the farm-houfes and Iheep-

walks belonging to his Britannic Majefty, in defiance

of the reprefentations made on that head by Prince

Ferdinand. And he gave fo great a fway to his,

paffion, that, after unmanning himfelf, and de--

livering up the city to be plundered by his troops,

againft

lieT!
Fitnch ar-

my re-

treats.
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againft all the rules of war, he ordered the fubnrbs

to be burnt to aflies, and not to fpare the orphan

-

houfe of hclplefs children, who perifhed in the

fire ; the inhuman French marfhal glutting his

eyes, hke another Nero, with a city in flames. Retire into

Within this ruined city Richelieu entrenched his r,al.tei3.

army -, and by their natural fituation and weight

of artillery, they guarded the river fo effcdually,

that Prince Ferdinand could not pals the Aller.

The feveriry of the feafon, which fet in with

hard weather, forced him to retreat to Ultzen and

Lunenburg for quarters, and to leave the French

in poOefTion of Hanover, in whofe capital M. Duke
de Richelieu fixed his head quarters ; though

there continued to be frequent ilvirmifhes with va-

rious fuccefs between the out parties.

Before M. Duke de Richelieu left Zell, he pub-

lifhed the following ordinance for collecting the

public revenues of the Elcdorate of Hanover.

i

Lewis Fra, Armand du Pleffis^ D. de Richelieuy Ge-

neral of the French armjf in Germany,

npHE breaking of the capitulation of Clofter- ordinance

"^ Seven, in fpite of the moft folemn treaty,
J^j.'^°'l';f

and the word of honour given by the generals, ""«.

renders void the treaty made with the country of

Hanover, when the King's army entered it •, and

this infradlion of good faith requires the greatefl

rigour toward the Hanoverian army, now adually

jn hoililities.

W^here-
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"Wherefore we order, that ail the goods, and

all other efFc6ts of what nature foever, belonging

to all the officers or others adlually with the faid

Hanoverian army, be confifcated to the King's

life, and that the adminiflrator in general of the

conquered countries take poffeflion thereof, in

order to coIle6l the revenues arifing therefrom,

which are to be added to the contributions ; and

to make life of them in the mod advantageous

manner for his Majefty, in whatever places of the

conquered countries they may be fituated.

We ftridly require Monf. le Due de Randan,

commander in the country of Hanover, and all

other commanders, to enforce the execution of

thefe prefents, and to fupport the fame as far as

it may concern them.

Done at Zell, December 22, 1757.

. (Signed) The Marfhal Due de Richelieu.

And underneath Le Lurez.

After fuch notorious proofs of French perfidy as

are here laid before the public, it is aftonilhing to

hear thefe tyrants and murderers of mankind com-

plain of the PrUifians appropriating to thcmfclves^

without any declaration of war, without Mther

reafon or juftice, the revenues of the duchy of

Mecklenburg, whofe fovereign had adually en-

tered into a treaty to join his forces with theirs, and

had marched to the affifcance of the Swedes, who

were at that time engaged in the conqueft of PrufTian

Pomerania. Yet fuch is their way of reafoning,

that it is lawful for them to invade, upon the

molt
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moft frivolous pretences, countries in peace

all the world -, but .other Princes muft make no

attack upon their known enemies, till the mortal

blow has been ftruck •, by which they are deprived

of the power to make rcprifals. The city of

Mecklin has undoubtedly been feverely dealt with,

the Duke driven from his palace, and the whole

country ravaged. And the calamities of the Elec-

torate of Saxony are not to be exprelfed : fathers

murdered for concealing their fugitive fons ; mer-

chants plundered for not producing greater fums

of money than they are worth ; the real and per-

fonal eftates of deferters, of whatever quality,

confifcated -, and the callles and palaces of the an-

tient nobility plundered and levelled with the

ground ; their plantations razed, and their gardens

and pleafure-houfes defaced and trodden under

foot by horfes. Thefe are the mildeft calamities

that the poor inhabitants fuffer, in the countries

in fubjedion to the conquerors in the pre-

fent war. Where the French, the Auftrians, or

the Ruffians have gained the albendancy, the

moft horrible barbarities are and have been com-

mitted.

Some people fay, that the convention of Clofter-

Seven furnifhed a fine opportunity for breaking

the chain, which bound Great Britain to a con-

tinental war, and they, with the fame breath,

blame the miniftry for confenting to the Hano-

verians refuming their arms. But thofe people

Ihould know. That it was not in the miniftry *s

power to hinder the Hanoverians refuming their

arms.

445
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arms, his Majefty, as Eledtor of Hanover, was

not obliged to a(5l by confent of a Britifh privy-

council, relative to the affairs of Hanover : they

had no authority over his eledoral fubjeds : he is

a father to them as well as to us : and he, in that

capacity, is without controul. So that, if he cJiofe

to order his Hanoverian fubjeds to take up arms,

'twas not in the power of a Britidi miniftry to

prevent it. But the fad is this. The Englilh

approved of the meafure : they humanely confi-

dered the Hanoverians, as fufferers on their account

:

the French had entered the Eledorate merely be-

caufe of the war with England, and every one

pitied the unhappy calamity, which fell in a par-

ticular manner heavy on them, who were innocent

fufferers in another's caufe, and who had given no

room for offence. The people of England, with

a fpirit of true benevolence, difpaffionately re-

fleded on the whole ftate and hardfhip of their un-

happy condition, and on the caufe, which brought

upon them the worft of all miferies, that of their

country being rr^ade the fcene of war ; and were as

much r( joiced at the Hanoverians refuming their

arms, as the Hanoverians could be themfelves

;

infomuch that the parliament voted 1 00,000 1.

for their immediate fupport.

His Prnffian Majefty being made eafy, on the

part of Hanover •, which found fufficient employ-

ment for the French grand army, ready on the

firft occafion to pour down their whole force upon

him, he had only the ImpcrialKts and Auftrians

to guar4 "g^inlt. - .-'-•••. 'i^^-^-
*•'

Yiirious
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• Various fkirmifhes, and fome difadvantageous A- 1>

aflions, had followed his lofs at Kolin. Gabel,
'^'^'^'

an important pafs, and \<'ell garrifoned with four 'j^j^^,

"'"^

baualions, under the command of Major-General . %

Putkammer, fituate between Boeniih Leypa and

Zittau, was furprifed and taken by a ftrong detach-

ment under the command of the Duke d*Arem-

berg and M. Macguire ^, It was with fome

difficulty that Prince Henry, the King's brother,'

ordered with a detachment to watch their mo-

tions, efcaped their fuperior force ^^ which was

afterwards vented with circumllances of moft

horrid cruelty againft Zittau, a trading town in zittia

Upper Saxony, garrifoned Hy fix battalions. Here^"'"^*

were feveral large magazines alfo. They, de-

termined to carry this place, before the King of

Pruflia could march to its relief, attacked it with

uncommon fury. They began to bombard and

cannonade it on the 23d of July, without any re-

gard to the Saxon inhabitants ; and it continued Ganifon

with fuch rage, that all the garrifon, except about
^^^'^^^^^

300 undei Colonel Diricke, judged it moft proper

to retreat, with as much of the magazines, as they

could carry off. Colonel Diricke had orders to

maintain that poft as long as pofTible. Which

he would not give up till the whole place was de-

ftroyed. The cannonading began at eleven o'clock

at noon, and continued no longer than till five in

the evening. But fuch was the quantity and kind

^^ On the 18th of June 1757.

* See page 258, Vol. II.
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of tliofe inftruments of death and deftrudion, that

fix hundred houfes and upwards, almoft all the

Jcfttuftion P"^^*^ b?jildings, the Cathedrals of St. John and.

made. St. James, the orphan-houfe, eight parfonage-

houfes, eight fchools, the town-houfe, the public

weigh-houfe, the prilbn, were fet on fire or beaten

down by 4000 balls, many of them red hot, which

fet fire to the houfes in fcveral places ; in which

conflagration were confumed, the records in the

town-houfe, the archives and all other documents

of the town council, the pictures, ftatues, plate

and other things of value, prefented to the town

by Emperors, &c. And what was moft deplorable,

upwards of 400 citizens were killed. What efcaped

the flames was plundered and carried oCf by the

Auflirians, Pandours, and Sclavonians, as foon as

they could force their way into the town, during

the confufion of the conflagration. For, in-

Head of aflifting the inhabitants to extinguilh the

fire, they fell to plunder what was to be found,

making no difl:inftion between Pruflians and the

inhabitants of Zittau •, though this town belonged

to the King of Poland, their friend and ally.

M. Keith Marfhal Keith was now ordered to quit the

lunafl'ed. ^nountains of Bohemia, ana to join the King's

army : In his march his rear was much harrafled

by the enemy's irregulars, who carried ofl^ fomc

of his baggage and provifions. He met the

King's army between Bautzen and Gorlitz : and

the united force of thefe armies amounted to

60,000 men, befides twelve battalions and ten

(l^uaurons, which were iUcioned at Pima, under

the

Joins the

King's ar

my.
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the Prince of Anhault Deflau, to prevent any fur- A. D.

prife upon Drefden, to fecure the pafles of the
^^^''

mountains, and to check the incurfions of the

Auftrian irregulars : with whom there happened £)„•] ^^.j^.^

daily fkirmiflies with various fuccefs. But thefe'^'^'^'^^*

adions did not weaken the PrufTian armies fo

much, as defertion ; a misfortune that will happen

to every Prince, whofe army is compoied of fo-

reigners, who only ferve for pay, without any

regard for the intereft of the king or country, in

whofe caufe they are enlifted.

A large body of Auftrians entered Silefia, and

penetrated as far as Breflau \ but were not in a

condition to befiege it, in fight of the Prince of

Bevern's army, etjamped near that city. FromschwdJ-

whence they turned to Schweidnitz, an important
JJg^jJ'''""

fortrefs, and the key of that duchy, which was

the caufe of the war. They befieged this fortrefs

in form''} which took them up to the 12th of

November j when a garrifon of 4000 furrendered

themfelves prifoners of war.

While the Auftrians were thus employed, his m^ ppj^-,

Prufiian Majefty endeavoured to draw their grand ^\" ^l'

army into Ibch circumftances, as might enable pofitions to

him to fight them with advantage. For this pur- ^ncui '.

pofe he quitted his camp at Bautzen, and took

the rout of Gorlitz -, and after feveral other mo-

tions, he took poft at Budin on the 15th of

Augufl:. Here, being rightly informed of the

defigns of the Imperial army, in conjundlion

y Opened the trenches on the 27th of Oftober.

yoL. II. Ff
20
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with the French under the Prince de Soubife,"

againfl: Saxony, he faw it was neceffary to accele-

rate his own motions, and to force the Auftrians to

a battlL', if poflible, before the Imperial army,

which was advancing very faft, could arrive at

the place of their deftination. But all his art and

ftratagem could not bring it to bear. He drew up

his army in fight of the Auftrians, to bid them

defiance. He even detached 16000 men, under

General Winterfcldt, on the other fide the Niefe,

to take them in flank. As this would not do, no

time was to be loft. He refolves to meet the Im-

perialifts, and to bring them to an engagement

;

leaving 30,000 men near Gorlitz under the Prince

of Bevern, Prince Ferdinand and General Win-

terfeldt, to obferve the motions of the Auftriau

army ; who immediately came out of their camp,

when it was known, that his Prufllan Majefty

had left it -, and 5000 of them attacked two bat-

talions in General Winterfeldt's divifion, which

they cut to pieces. But what was accounted the

greateft misfortune on this occafion was the Jofs

of the general hiinfelfj who received a wound of

which he afterwards died.

His Majefty being informed that the army of

the empire, and the forces of the Prince de Sou-

bife were affembled at Erfurth, with a view to

penetrate into Saxony, to make themfelves mafters

of the Elbe, he ordered part of his army to march

to Naumbourg. The light-horfe, in their march,

had a flcirmifli with the enemy, greatly to the ad-

vantage of the Pruflians. The army palTed the

*
Sala
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Sala at Naumbourg, and proceeded to Buttelftedt.

Here he received advice of the convention being

figned at Clofter-Seven ; and of the invafion of

Halberftadt by the Duke de Richeheu j againft

v^hom he detached Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwici^, p,inceFer-

•who fcoured the country and beat up the quarters
''"^'"'

of the French at Egelen, and made twenty D^'^e de

officers and four hundred foldiers prifoners : but

when the grand army of France advanced againft

him, he tooic up fuch quarters t Wanfleben,

that he could hinder their receiving provifions.

The King having colledted his forces, advanced Kintr of

to Erfurth. On which the ImperiaHfts retired, fj""'^,
**=

and were driven as far as the hills ofEifenach.

Nothing more could be done at this time, except

ilretching an advanced poft of huflars and dra-

goons, as far as Gotha, which maintained its

ground againft a large body, under Prince Hild-

bourghaufen, fent tc diftodge it.

In this fituation the armies remained till about General

the laft week in Odlober, when a body of Hun- ^I'^i^^'^k
' ])ciutratc8

garians penetrated through Lufatia into Branden- to Bcdiu.

bourg, under General Haddick, up to the gates

of Berlin ; which city he laid under contribution

:

a part of which was faved by the feafonable ap-

proach of the Prince of Anhauit Deflau. In the

mean time the other part of the army retired to

X,eip{ick, under General Keith. The time was

now haftening forward for aftion. The Impe- xhe im-

rialifts thoup;ht it moft advileable and fafe, to feize p^'/fiiits

r '
1 1 T. r i-Iolve to

the prefent opportunity, when the PrufTian forces attack Ge-

were thus divided and feperated at fuch a diftance.
^^'^i^i^^

*-• F f 2 Therefore
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Therefore they advanced by cantonments through

Naunibourg, Zeets and Weiflenfels, imagining

that they could make themfelves mafters of the

courle of the Sala, of Leipfic and of the Prufiian

magazines at Torgau.

Upon this advice, and that the Prince of Saxe-

Hilburghaufen and the Prince of Soubife were in

full march, to attack M. Keith, the King ordered

his army to aflfemble at Leipfic. Which was per-

formed with fuch expedition, that the troops from

Lufatia, and from the county of Magdebourg,

arrived on the 26th of October. Every necefTary

difpofition was made to give the enemy battle.

But they were dill bafhful ; though the plains of

Lutzen afforded a mod fpacious field of battle.

On the 30th the King advanced nearer, and on

the 3 1 ft he drew up his army to fall upon the ene-

my in their quarters , and made 500 prilbners in

pafllng through Weiflenfels and Merfcburg j but

could reach no further than Lutzen. Next day,

upon advice that the enemy were retiring on all

fides, the King marched with the var.guard to

Weilfenfels, and attacked that city with fuch vi-

gour, that the Bavarian troops, and the troops of

the circles, were forced to abandon the poft, and

to retreat, having loft 300 men, who were made

prilbners. The enemy, to cover their retreat,

burnt the bridge '^ on the Sala; and the pofition of

the Imperialifts on the oppofite fide of that river,

facing Weiflenfels, behind enclofures of vineyards

^ Which had coH above 100,000 crowns building.

i and
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and

and in huts, to prevent the repairs of the bridge,

indicated their intention to diipute the pafllige of

the Sala with the Pruflians. M. Keith, who had

advanced with the main body of the army to

Merfebourg, where fourteen French battalions were

ported, found the bridge at that place burnt;

and continuing his march to Hall, he found that

the fame precaution had been taken by another de-

tachment of French troops at that bridge. But

M.Keith prefently repaired it, and forced the enemy Drivm

to evacuate all the pofts they had on that river, *1°"^ 3"

and retire to Mirheles. Being now in poflcflion on tnc

of Hall, Merfebourg, and Weiflenfels, and their "^'

bridges repaired, the whjle PrulTian army crofled

the river Sala, in three columns ; and they joined

the fame day at the village of Rofbach, facing the •

enemy's cimp.

The King went immediately to reconnoitre the Kintr of

enemy's fituation and ftrenoth ; and findinor that f'""'-*

it might be attacked on the right, he propoicd toauucktheir

do it next day. But though every difpofition was"'"^''

made to carry this refolution into execution -, and

the cavalry was put in motion in the van, it was

countermanded-, becaiife, upon arriving at the

eminences, from whence the enemy had been re-

connoitred the day before, it was found, that they

had changed the pofition of their camp. It now
j^. ,.^^_^

not only faced tiie Prufiian army, but it was co- tion .-.^d

vered in front by a large hollow way.

was upon an eminence in a wood, fortified with

three redoubts, bcfidcs barricades of trees. Which

made it unadyifeable to oroceed to the intent'

Its right *

i;'

1

proc

F f ittack
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attack. Therefore the infantry encamped, and

the cavalry did fo likewife *. As the reafons were

not known to the enemy for this fiiddcn alteration

in the motions of the Pruflian army, they, perhaps,

attributed their re-encampmcnt to a diffidence in

their own ftrengih, and upon this prefumptionf

detached feveral parties to harrafs them in cafe of

a retreat.

Enromap. This procraftination of the Pruflian army, which
'

lirtslo till now, had given the greateft figns of an in-

tofcehim
Mention to force the Imperialifts to an adion, ope-

rated fo t'fFe6lually on the enemy, that it brought

them to a refolution '' not only to wait for them, to

which

* With the lofs of nine men killed by the enemy's cannon,

which did no other execution, though continued the whole

day.

*» It is hardly poflible to account for the condu6l of the Im-

pcrialirts and French, retreating fo often before an enemy fo

much inferior to them in numbers ; and whom, it was com-

monly thought they were fent to crulh, in purfuance of the

ban of the Empire?. But the following letter from an officer

of the combined army, dated Nov. 12, will help to fet us

right as to the intentions of the officers in the Imperial army,

,

and give light in fome other particulars relative to the enfuing

battle. " The Prince de Soubife having received orders

from his court, not to lead the army of his moll Chriftian

Majedy beyond the Sala, but at the fame time not to omit any

occafion that might offer of fighting the King of Pruffia on

this fide that river, it was judged proper, that the combined

army fhould provide themfelves with a good camp, and there

. refolutciy wait for the enemy. In confequence of which re-

Iblutlon, they occupied that of Micheles, the 2d of Nov,

v.'here they were polled (0 a^ to have a wood on the right,

wherein the 1 5 battalions of the troops of the Empire (the

' ' reft
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which his Pru/Tian Majefty had fo long in vain ^•''>.

jittempted to provoke them j but to attack them ^^^^'

m

red having been detached, by order of the Margrave ofRadcn-

Durlach, along the Sala, for the fcciirity of tlie interior circles)

had orders to continue and cover thcmfclvcs by felling trees,

and this place was fortified bcfides with fonie redoubts, being

the only one againil which the enemy could form its attack,

and the intervals were guarded by fevcral pieces of artillery.

The Imperial cavalry and that of thcl'mpire, occupied a very

advantageous fpot near this wood, and extremely proper for

their purpofe. The French troops, whofe left wing was de-

fended by an impracticable ravin, joined them ; befides all

which there was a corps of referve, of eight battalions and i6

fquadrons, of the fame auxiliary troops, to be employed as

occafion might require.

Jn this pollure nothing could be more defirable than to be

attacked. On the 3d the enemy appeared, and reconnoitred

the camp from the eminences, but difcovercd no tokens or dif-

pofuion to rifque an a£lion with the combined army fo advan-

tageoufly polled, but encamped near the village of Rofl^acb,

where it was equally inaccefUble both in front and flanks.

This camp was on a ravin and a fmall eminence. A brook,

no v/ays confiderablc but for its fteep banks, perfe^lly covered

either army from the other ; and the troops polled in the man-

ner of an amphitheatre, formed two lines of infantry on the

hanging of the hill, and the third of cavalry, in the plain be-

hind the two former.

It was three in the afternoon before they quitted their camp,

and made a fhew of retreating to Men'tboiirg: but taking ad-

vantage of an eminence, which intercepted them and their

motions from our view, they ranged their cavalry behind it.

A perfon of credit and dillinJlion came in the interim, and

allured the Duke of Saxe Hilubourghaufen, general of the

combined army, that there was fcarce a handful of the enemy

behind the faid eminence. It bye and byi

V-lVCiri2
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A. D. in their camp. For, on the 5th, about nine in the

^'^^^' morning, their infantry, which had drawn nearer,

upon the rifing grounds, towards the Pruffian

camp, filed off to the right, and the whole army

was put in motion ; a large body of cavalry at

vanclng on a full gallop towards our flank. The Duke, how-

ever, gained time fufficient for forming the two Imperial regi-

ments of cavalry on the firft line, and thofe of the Empire on

the fecond, by difpofing the flank in front. Himfelf in perfon

led on the two former regiments to the charge, and attacked

the enemy with fo much bravery, that we could fee the two

parties, for a confiderable time, engaging hand in hand. At

length the Imperial cavalry began to penetrate through them ;

but the enemy's cavalry, much fupcrior in number to ours,

found means to furround them ; however, they recovered their

order, and, in conjunftion with the French cavalry, repulfed

the enemy four times. The Marquis de Caftrees fignalized

himfelf on this occafion, and received two wounds on the head

from a fword.

The Prince of Saxony, in the mean while, put himfelf at

the head of the infantry, and the oflicers of the French army

having propofcd to him to attack that of the enemy in co-

lumns, with bayonets flxt, his Serene Highnefs exprefled his

fatisfaflion at fo vigorous arefolution, and condufted in perfon

the regiment of Piedmont within 30 or 40 ^ ces of the enemy
;

but the terrible fire which they made at once of their artillery

and mufquetry, obliged that brave regiment to retreat ; and

inftantly fuch an univerfal panic poffefTcd all the troops, that

it was impoffible to flop one Angle battalion or fquadron. Our

general in chief, as well as the Prince de Soubife, the French

commandant, took all imaginable p:iins to rally the troops,

but to no purpofc ; they were all quite overwhelmed with,

terror. It was therefore concluded, to contrive how to fecure

a retreat. The night favouriii^^ us, the combined army pro-

fited of that circumflarce, and retired to I'Vcibourg, and after-

wards over the Unllrut."

the

I'
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the fame time marched towards the left, direflin* A. D.

their march all along to the rifing grounds, with ^^^*

which the Pruffian camp- that lay in the bottom

between the villages oi Bederow and Rofbach,

was furrounded, and within the reach of large

cannon. About noon 'he head of the columns

was perceived to rife upon the extremity of the

left of the Pruflian army. But it was two o'clock

before any certain judgment could be formed of

the intention of all thefe movements: when it

being manifeft, that they by endeavouring to

double the left of the Pruflians, and direding

their march towards Merfeburg, to cut off a re-

treat in cafe of a defeat, intended to attack the

King's army, and that all their dilpofitions were

calculated with a profpefl to furround them, and

to open the a^lion by an attack in the rear ; his

Pruflian Majefty feized the critical moment, defied Kinrr of

their art, caught them in their own imaginations,
^'nj',^],;,

drew up his army in order of battle, and, by a half S'"""J-

turn to the left, marched parallel with the enemy.

In this pofition the King made the following

fpeech to his army :
" My dear friends, the Hii fpeech

** hour is now come, in which, all that is, and all ? '^" ^"^*

** that ought to be deai to us, depends upon the

' fwords, which are now drawn for the battle ;

" time permits me to fay but little, nor is there

** occafion to fay much. You know that th^re is

** no labour, no hunger nor cold, no watching,

" and no danger that 1 have not fliared with you

f* hitherto 5 and you fee me ready to lay down my
" nfe
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life with you, and for you. All I afk is the

" fame pledge of fidelity and affedlion that I give;

" and let me add, not as an incitement to your

" courage, but as a tellimony of my own grati-

" tude, that, from this hour, till we go intoquar-

*' ters, your pay Ihall be double.—Acquit your-

*' felves like men, and put your confidence in

" God." The efFcd of this fpeech was fuch,

as can neither be defcribed nor conceived; the

Its cffea. general emotion burft into an wniverfal fliout, and

(the looks and demeanour of the men, v/ere ani-

mated to a degree little (hort of phrenfy ; and of

this difpolition, the vi6tory may p'^rhaps be con-

sidered as a natural effedl, notwithftanding the

•fuperiority of the enemy.

Difpofition His Majefty had determined to make the attack

with one wing only, and the difpofition of the

enemy made it neceflary that it fhould be the left

wing. But the very inftant the battle was going

to begin, his Majefty ordered the general, who

commanded the right wing, to decline it ; to take

a proper pofition inconfequence thereof, and efpe-

cially, to prevent their being furrounded. Never-

thelefs, all the cavalry of the right wing, except

two or three fquadrons, had already marched to

the left, in full gallop ; and formed, according to

their orders, over againft the enemy. The Pruf-

fians bv thefe motions gained the rifing grounds.

The battle of whit- their cavalry made very good ule. They

attacked the enemy's cavalry in flank. The

charge was very fierce : and feveral regiments of

the French came on with great rerolution. But

they

of his

army,

bcjjun.
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they were driven back after a few difdiargcs •, and?

purfued with great fpirit for a confiderable time,

till they found an opportunity of rallying upon

an eminence •, where they made a {land, but were

fo feverely handled by the vidlorious purfuers that

they betook themfelves to flight in the greatefl:

diforder, at about four in the afternoon.

. Whilft the cavalry performed wonders, the

infantry opened themfelves. The enemy cannon-

aded them briikly during this interval, and did

fome execution ; but not with impunity, the

Pruffian artillery returning the lofs with advantage.

This prelude of cannonade having continued

without intermiffion for a quarter of an hour, the

fire of the infantry began with fuch ailivity that

the enemy could not (land it, nor refill the valour

of the foot, who marched up gallantly to the

enemy's batteries, and carried them with an uncom-

mon bravery, one after another, till the enemy

was forced to give way in great confufion. As
the left wing advanced, the right changed its po-

fition, and having foon met with a fmall rifing

ground, they availed themfelves of its fituation,

by planting it with 16 pieces of heavy cannon.

From hence they were enabled to fire upon the

enemy's right, which increafed their diforder, and

exceflively galled their left wing in front.

At five vidory declared in favour of the Pruf-The Pntf.

fians. The cannon ceafed. The enemy fled on ^^^''''"

all fides. Only fix battalions of the Pruffian left The impc-

were engaged. The purfuit was eager : but night
'^' '^'^^^ ^^^"^

coming on very faft favoured the runaways, and

prevented
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A. D. prevented the conquerors reaping the fruits of their

^'*
vidlory. So that, it may be faid, the night

alone was the prefervaiion of that army, which

was fo formidable in the morning of the fame

day. They took the benefit of the darknefs to

hurry forwards to Freybourg, and there to pafs

the Unftrut, which they effected next morning

after a whole night's march \
The

U 1

in-

?. i

s This narrative of the battle and viftory at Rofbadi, has

never been contradifted ; but may be explained in fev ral par-

ticulars by the following account, given in a letter from an

officer in the army of the empire, prefent in this battle.

At one in the norning of the 30th part, we left our quar-

ters at StofTen, and received orders to repair to Weiflenfelds

:

the regiment of Varell marched through the city, and over

the bridge, and was cantoned at Petra j two regiments, viz.

thofe of Nafiau and Deux Fonts, and Rechman's of Bavaria

with two companies of French grenadiers remained at Weiflen-

felds.

On the 3 1 ft, at five in the morning, the Pruffians came and

attacked the city : upon this, the whole army was ordered to

aflemblc ; but Prince Hildburghaufen's quarters being at half

a league's diftance from the city. Prince George of d'Armftadt

commanded in his abfence, and took every poffible method to

make refiftance ; but it was too late : they were obliged to re-

tire, and that noble bridge, which had coft above 100.000

crowns, was burnt tofecure our retreat. The Pniffian artillery

made a terrible fire, whilft the two regiments were pafling the

bridge. The regiment of Deux Ponts lofl four officers and

100 private men, upon this occafion ; the captains Munche-

rode and Dames, with two lieutenants were among the former.

Tiic lofs of Rechman's regiment amounted to 200 men, of

whom fix weie officers. The whole army continued before

the town, and the Felt iVIarfiial in his quarters at Bugerau.

In the night 300 of the Wartzburg Imperial regiment were

detachew
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• The King fct out early on the 6th in the morn-

ing, with all his cavalry, fupported by four bat-

.
J.

talions

detached to the place where the bridge had been, in order to

obferve the enemy. '"^

During the whole night, a noife was heard in the city, oc-

calioned by the ftrokes of mallets ; but it was not difcovered

till break of day, that two houfes had been turned into batte-

ries. As they were not yet finifhed, we eafily difmounted

them with our fix pieces of cannon, which were fent thither;

and killed them four foldiers and one workman.

The firft of Nov. the fire from the artillery continued on

both fides till lo o'clock, when we began to march towards

Merfebourg ; the baggage having gone before as far as Cam-

burg, we v/cre forced to lie on the ground without wood or

ftraw. In the mean while the French were reinforced by 20 bat-

talions and 18 fqiiadrons, commanded by the Due de Broglio.

The 3d of Nov. we put ourfelves in a pofture to wait the

enemy; at one in the afternoon we retreated a league towards

Freybourg, where we halted ; at five we were drawn up in

order of battle ; and thus we advanced flowly, towards the

enemy, all night. We were polled in a wood on the right,

where we covered ourfelves by felling trees; and batteries were

placed by the French on the two eminences at each end of the

wood. Oil the 4th we were in prefence of the enemy, and

cannonaded each other. The enemy's cavalry advanced, but

were repulfcd by ours, fuftained by the fire of our artillery.

The enemy's infantry then moved forwards in three columns,

but were alfo repulfed. On the 5th the cannonading began

very early in the morning on both fides. The left wing of the

enemy extended as far as Legen, and their right to Schorta

;

and our army was polled in the wood at Waneroda. At noon,

our army, as well as the French, had orders to form the line

of battle, and to march out of the entrenchments which we

hadm.ide. We advanced towards the enemy, kev^ping a little,

ide a feint of retirin

4^1

A. D.

•757.

Purfucd,

lemy
£>»

on which we redoubled our pace, but we foon found what kind

of
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talions of grenadiers, in purpjit of the fugitives

;

with oixJers for his whole infantry to follow him

in two columns. Bur, as faid above, the enemy

had paffed the Unftrut ; and the Pruffians being

obliged to repair the bridge at Freybourg, which

the enemy had burnt, it was five in the evening

before the cavalry couJd come up with the enemy,

drawn up in an advantageous manner upon ihc

hilb of Eckerfberg, which obliged his Majefty to

wait the iifue of another day. He cantoned his

of retreat they were making. In order to deceive us the more

.eiFeftually, they had fent fome fquadrons towards Merfeburg j

I.It the reft of their army was drawn up behind an eminence,

which concealed them from us. It muft be confefTed, that we

fell compleatiy into the fnarc. The firft line of the French

and our cavalry continued advancing ; when all on a fudden

our right wing received a terrible lire from the enemy, which

we returned brifkly^ but as we had been obliged to advance in

ibme hurry, our ranks were a little difordered, which made

(the enemy's fire fall the more heavily upon us. Our cavalry

R>iA the firft upon full gallop, but our artillery fupported us

fome time longer : at laft the french fled likewife j and being

then no longer able to refill the enemy, the rout became gene-

ral. We have loft all our baggage and artillery, and at leaft

10,000 men. We marched the whole night, and paffing the

river Freyberg arrived at Eckerfhsrg an fix o'clock in the

morning. At two o'clock in the afternoon the Felt Marfhal

and Prince George joined us. They had hardly fet dovn to

dinner, but we perceived the enemy at our heels, who can-

nonaded us brifkly ; and as our army was not got together,

nothing was left for us but to retreat. Having again marched

all night, we arrived at laft at Erfurth, where we now are in

want of every thing, though we are rather better offthan before.

It is now eight days fiuce our men have had bread ; they have

lived upon turnips and radifhes, which they dug out of the

earth.

army
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army in the neareft Tillages •, and the enerny hav- A. D.

ing fled in the night, he contented himfelf with '^'*

the fuccefs of his huflars, who took near 300

baggage waggons with their contents ; though

there were fonie of the irregulars, that pulhed

after them as far as Erfurth.

This glorious vidory, glorious both in the ac- Lofs on

tion and in its confequences, was obtained with ^"^^^ ^"*"'*

very incotifiderable lofs of the PrufTians, .which

did not exceed 300 men killed and wounded

;

amongil whom was Colonel Prignitz, killed-, and

Princ6 Flenry, General Seidlitz, and General

Meinecke, wounded (lightly. But their enemy

loft upwards of 3000 men killed upon the field

of battle, and above 6000 made prironers9

amongft whom were eight French generals, be-

fi;tes ieveral German generals, and 250 officers

of different ranks : 6^ pieces of cannon, 15 ftand-

ards, two pair of kettle drums, and feven pair of

colours, fell alfo into the hands of the PrufTians,

at the fame time. "1
,

;.

If we rcrifjufl.y:';rttppiiiti5 ihfe'nettiijTts,: pnd con- Remark?

fider the ftv6njgtI):,c^«:botlj..^rn3JeSjr..eit,hfr.jn re-
**" ^^'^ ^^^-

gard to thefr-TifiiiiSiJi br' mwnheh, : it jtjpft'.bs ac-

«> Some accounts raife the number of prifoners to 10,000,

and the pieces of cannon to 164 ; 300 waggon load of wound-

ed French and SvvifL', were fent with the rell of the prifoners

to Lcipfick. General Revel, brother to the Duke de Broglio,

died of his wounds the day after the battle at Merfeburg.

N. B. It was faid, that this egregious niisfortune was owing

to the injudicious difpofitions of the two commanders ; and

in part to the dilcontent amongft the men, who were not only

badly paid, but in ?^reat want of bread, ^c.

2 knowledged
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A. D. kaowledged that the battle was not to the ftrong ;

^^'^^' but that the hand of heaven appeared vifibly in

defence of Pruflia. The enemy boafted that ihey

were 70,000 ftrong. But admit that there were

no more than 50,000 efFedive combatants on the

field of battle; it was a vaft fuperiority. For,

after the King had left five battalions for the garri-

fon of Lcipfick, a battalion at Halle, another at

Merfeburg, and another at WeiflenfeJds ; and had

ftationed the regiment of Winterfield to cover the

baggage during the battle, his whole force fcarce-

ly amounted to 18,000 effedive men : upon whom
the whole weight of the aftion fell.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME,
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